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PREFACE
THough the General Expulfion

of the Morifcoes out of Spain,

was one of the gredtefl Revolutions of
this Age, yet through the port Accounts

that are gilren of it in the General Hi-
jlories of that Kingdom, and through the

Books which haye been (publijhed in Spa-

nifh concerning it, being all out of Print,

and hard to be come by $ it is fo little

known, that I cannot fay that I haVe met

with many among the Curious in Hijhry,

that kriew much more of it, than that it

happen d at fuch a time, and that Spain
was thereby much Depopulated and Impo-

Verified $ being altogether in the darh^ as

to the pretences whereon it was Executed,

and by whom, and by what Methods it was
promoted^ and in a word, as to mofl of
its Material Circumftances.

Wlnrefore, that fo great and ufeful a

(Piece of Hiftory may not be in a manner
lofl in this part of the World, after hav'iw

with no fmall Trouble, procured all, or

moji of the Books that were el>er (printed

concerning this Tragical I
: xpnHion

?
I

did



did fet my Self to write as full an Ac*

count of it as the faid Books would help

me toj and which having finijhed, I was the

more forward to make Publicly believing,

it might be of great ufe to our own, and

to all other Trotejlant Governments, not to

Imitate, which God, and (policy do forbid
$

butthat detejiing its Barbarity and Inhu-

manity, they may be warned by it to be al-

ways on their Guard againjl an undefati-

gdbleEnemy, who, tho he may promife, does

nevergive Quarter^ ancLwith-whom a Pro-

teftant, a Jew, and a Mahometan, are all

one and the fame $ no Cruelties being thought

great enough for any of them, if they wiUmt

believe as the Roman Church belieVeth.

And tho I cannot but be fenfible, that

this Wor^ might haVe been done to more

advantage, by moft that pretend to write

Hiflory, had they had the fame ConVenien-

cies,I can neVerthelefs affirm ,That as to all

Matters ofFaB,it could not haVe been done

by any with more Faithfulnefs. And as to

th ^efle&ionsl haVemade on fuch matters,

Ifliall only fay,7 hat had, I not thought them

to bejuftjjhould never haVefublijtidtbem^

but whether they arefo, or not, the Readers

mtijl judge, to ipfafe CandorI commit thenu

T HE
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T HE

HISTORY
: O F T H E

EXPULSION
O F T H E

Morifcos
OUT OF

S P A I N
THE Taking of the City of Gra-

nada, by King Ferdinand of Ara-

gon, and Queen Ifalel of Ca-

ftile, in the Year 1492. tho' it

did put an end to the Moorijh Government
in Spain, where it had lafted above 700
Years j did not clear the Country of the

B Moors 1



2 The Hijlory of the Expulfion

Moors: The Body of the People, not only

of the Kingdom of Granada, but of that

of Valeniia likewife, tho' Conquer'd by
the Chrijlians, injhe Year 1136. and of

Murcia, Conquer'd by them in the Year,

1265. being of that Race; befides great

numbers of them fcatter'd all over Cafiile,

Eflramadura, Aragon, Catalonia, &c. All

thefe Moors did continue to keep themfelves

a difUndi People from the Spaniards, by an

obftinate adherence, not only to the Lan-

guage, Habit, and Cuftoms of their An-
ceftors, but to their Religion iikewife,

which was the Mahometan ; few, or none

of them in a long feries of years having

been Converted to the Chriftian Faith by
all that the Spanifh Friars could do or fay

to them: the Mahometans, of whatfoever

Nation, thorow their being all taught from

their Infancy, to value themfelves extream-

ly upon their Religion, for its being the

Reigning Religion in fa many great Em-
pires, and to defpife all that are not of it,

as little better than Dogs; being in truth

aftubborn fort of Creatures to Convert;
and efpecially to a Sed: that adores Images,

for which they have all an invincible aver-

fion.

The Spanijh Princes being fenfible, how
dangerous a thing it was, by reafbn of

their near Neighbourhood to Barbary, to

have



of the Morifco's out of Spain. t>

have fo many Moors in their Dominions,

and efpecially on the Coaft of the Medi-

terranean, where mod of 'em lived, were
at a lofs what to do with them.- To have

Murthered them all in cold Blood, was a

thing that w7ould have filled the World
with Horror; and to Banifti them all into

Barbary, would be to depopulate their own
Countries, and to ftrengthen their Ene^-

mies by an acceffion of fo many thoufimds

of Families; the thing therefore that they

did moft earneftly deftre and purfue, was
to make them all Chrillians, knowing, that

if that were once done effectually, it would
extinguifli all Affe<£fcion in them for the

Moors of Barhary, and in cafe of an In-

vafion from thence, would make them no
left zealous than their Neighbours, to de-

fend Spain. For which Reafbn, the Spa-

ni(b Kings and Nobles were continually

calling upon the Ecciefiaitics, to Convert
their Moorijh Subjects, and Vaflals to Chri-

ftianity, telling them, among other things,

to quicken them to the work* that it was
a great Reproach to the Chriftian Faith*

that it fhould not, where it had fo many
and great advantages over Mahomet ifm9 be
able to Conquer it. '

"

The Friars on the other fide, who went
only by (tarts, and Preached a few Ser-

mons to thefe Infidels, being very angry

& % wkfe



4 The Hifiory of the Expulfion

with them, becaufe they would not be

Converted by them ; did reprefent them
as a mod obftinate and obdurate fort of
People, who were not to be overcome
with Arguments, nor by any other than

violent Methods : They did therefore all

aio
_,
advile their Princes either to Banifh

the Moors, or to make them all Slaves, if

they would not turn Chriftians ; or at leaft,

to take all their Children from them, and

Baptize them ,• by which means the next

Generation would be all Chriftians

But thefe Methods being reckoned by
all that were not piqu'd by the Moors, ha-

ving affronted them by their not having

turned Chriftians, upon their Preaching to

them, to be very hard, if not unlawful

ways of Converting Infidels to the Faith

;

the Council of Toledo having exprefly for-

bid the forcing of Infidels to be Baptized

;

and Thomas Aquinas, and mofl of their

other Divines having declared it not to be

Lawful to Baptize the Children of Infidels

without their Parents confent; Thefe Me^
thods were not ufed at this time. But be-

fides that, it was extraordinary Scandalous

to ufe fuch violent methods with the Moors,

who, when they were Regnant, had ne-

ver forced any of their Chriftian Subjects

to change their Religion, but had always

allowed them the Publick Exercife of their

Worfnip,
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Worfliip: and further,King Ferdinand, when
theCity of Granada was Surrendred to him,
had engaged himfelf by an Oath,if theMoors

had a mind to remain in Spain, not to give

them any Difturbance on the account of

their Religion, but to let them enjoy it

with the fame freedom as they had done
under their own Princes.

For the firfl feven years after the Taking
of Granada, we do not find that the Moors

were much Perfecuted by the Spaniards, to

oblige them to change their Religion, their

Converfion having been left by Ferdinand,

according to his Oath, to the Arguments,
and Perfivafions of the Arch Bifhop, and
otherEcclefiaftics he had fetled among them
in great numbers, and without giving them
Authority to make ufeof any Violence.

But Ferdinand being under no fuch En-
gagement to the Jews, who were likewife

very numerous in Spain at that time , he

did within three Months after the taking of

the City of Granada, by a Publick Edi£fc

command all the Jews, if they would not

be baptized, To depart with their Families

within four Months, out of all his Domini-
ons, upon Pain of Death : Which mod of

them did ; fome going into Italy , others to

Turkey, and Barbary; but the main Body of

them went into Portugal ; where , for a

great fum of Money, they obtained leave

B % of
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of King John the II. to continue for fbme
Months, until they could be provided with
Ships to carry them off, But notwithftand-

ing, the Reafon why they did not leave

Portugal within the time prefix'd, was, that

the King would not fuffer any Ships to take

them abord ; and by Land they durft not

go, the Spaniard having made it death for

any of them to return into his Dominions
;

they were all, lb fbon as that Term was ex-

pired , ftrip'd by the King of all their

Goods , and (old to his Subje&s for

Slaves.

King Emanuel^ who fucceeded ^^reck-
oning it to have been both an unjuit and

dilhonourable thing that his Predeceflbr

had done to the Jews, he fet them all at li-

berty again ; but at the fame time, com-
manded them all, upon Pain of Perpetual

Servitude, Either to be Baptized within a

certain Term of Months, or to leave Por»

tugal | promifmg , That Ships fiiould be

provided for all that would depart, at the

three chief Ports of his Kingdom. The
Jews who had all left Spain, where they

and their Anceftors had lived for a great

many Generations, becaufe they would not

turn ChriftianSy did intend to have left Por-

tugal for the fame Reafon ; and did accord-

ingly repair with their Families , to the

Ports appointed for their Embarcstion ;

where,
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where, inflead of Ships to carry them off*

they met with a Proclamation, prohibit-

ing them, upon pain of Death, to embark
any where but at Lishon : To which City,

when they were all come with their Fami-

lies, the King commanded all their Chil-

dren, that were under fourteen Years of

Age, to be taken from them, and to be

baptized by force : With which unexpected

Violence, feveral Parents were fo enrag'd,

that they threw their Children that were

under that Age, into the River, and into

Wells, and themfelves after them. But
the time appointed for their Emharcation

being expired, and no Ships being permit^

ted to take any of them abord, they did ra~

ther than be made Slaves again, confenttp

be baptized.

The Jews who were at this time baptiz'd

in this manner, are reckoned to have been

above three hundred thoufand Men, Wo-
men, and Children : And whereas few, if

any of them, were in their Hearts Chrifti-

ans, when they were thus force! to receive

Baptifm; fo great numbers of their Depen-
dents do to this day in Portugal^ continue

to breed up their Children in the Jewifb

Religion , notwithftanding the unintermit-
ting Cruelties which have ever fince been

exercis'd by the Inquifition , upon all of

B 4 tiier^



8 The Hiflory of the Expuljton

them that have been convided of having re-

turned to that Faith.

This difperfion of the Spanijh Jews, is

reckoned by all of that Nation and Religi-

on, to have been, both as to hardfhips, and
as to their numbers , nothing inferior to

that which followed upon the Deftrudion
of Jerufalem ; above eight hundred thou-

fand Men, Women, and Children having
been driven out of Spain at this time. But
to return to the Moors.

In the Year 1499, Ferdinand and Ifabel

having return'd to vifit their new Con-
quefts, did find, that in the feven Years the

Granada Moors had been under their Go-
vernment, few or none of them had beeen

converted to Chriftianity ,• whereupon they

fentto the Archbifhop of Toledo , who, at

that time , was the Famous Ximines, to

come to them at Granada ; who being arri-

ved, they charged him, as he had any re-

gard for the honour of theChriftian Religi-

on , the Salvation of thoufands of Souls,

and thefecurity oiSpain, to take feme courfe

or other to convert their Moorijh Subje<3:s

to the Chriftian Faith ; who as they were
informed, were no lefs Mahometans, than

they were when they liv'd under Kings of
their own Religion. Ximines, who was a
Man that would not be eafily bafled in any
thing that he undertook, begun that great

Wor^
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Work with courting and careffing the chief

Men among the Moors ; and having by rich

Prefents, and greater Promifes, perfuaded

fome of the firft Quality among them to

turn Chriftians, their Examples were fol-

lowed by a confiderable number of the In-

ferior fort. The Moors both in the City

and Country being much alarm'd and dif-

pleafed with thofe Converfions, feveral of

their principal men, with whom the Arch-

biftiop had not been able to prevail, did go
about to perfuade their Kindred and others,

neither to be flattered nor bribed out of the

Religion of their Forefathers. The Arch-

Biflhop, fo foon as he heard of thofe Coun-
terworkings, laying all Humanity, faith the

Writer of his Life, almost afide , he com-
manded all thofe Zealots to be apprehen-

ded ,• and having loaded them with Irons,

he ordered them to be thrown into Dunge-
ons, and to be treated in them as the great-

eft of Malefactors. Among thefe Zealots,

there was one named Zagrz, who was of a

Noble Family,and had been in a high Com-
mand in Armies ; and who among his other

Exploits, had in his younger days fought

hand to hand with Gonzalo the Great Cap-
tain: The Archbifhop reckoning, that if

he were but able to (ubdue Zagrfs high

Spirit, fo far as to make him turn Chrifti-

$n, none ^mong the Moors would after that

dare
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dare to oppofe him in his Converfions :

He committed him to the cuftody of one
of his own Chaplains, named Leonid a man
of a fierce and cruel difpofition ; in whofe
keeping, Zagri had not been many days,

before he begg'd of his Keeper to be permit-

ted to (peak with the Archbifhop : Which
having been granted, Zagri) when he ap-
peared before him, defired, That his Irons

might be knock'd off, that he might deliver

his Mind with the more freedom ,• which
having been done, he declared ,• That he

had been commanded the Might before in a

Dream, to turn Chriftian ; adding , at the

fame time, with a fmiie; / am not fuch a

Blockhead as to want any more Arguments to

perfuade me to that, befxdes thofe I have had
given me by that terrible Lion ofyour Lord-

fhips ; alluding to his Keeper s Name ,- to

whom, faid Zagri, let my Countrymen be but

committed for fo many days, as I have been
J

and I will undertake they {hall all be converted

byhimtoChriJlianity; intimating, how bar-

baroufly he had been ufed by Leoni. The
Archbifhop being overjoy'd at his having

thus converted Zagri, commanded him to

be lead out , and walhed ; and having

cloathed him in Scarlet, he baptized him
himfelf,calling him by the Name oiGonzalo

Ferdinando , the Great Captain , who was
at that time in Granada ; and fetling a Pen-

fion
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lion on him of 5000 Crowns yearly, for his

Life ; the other Morijb Prifoners being no
more able than Zagrt, to withftand Leonis

Arguments, did yield, and were baptized

likewife by the Archbifhop; who after this

commanded all the Moors to deliver their

Alchorans, and all their other Arabkk Books

to him : Which having been done, he or-

dered all the Books that treated of Philofo-

phy and Medicine to be preferved, burning

all the reft in the Market-place of the Ci-

ty, to the great mortification of the Moors

,

who had not changed their Religion : And
being refolved to make his Harveft as great

as it was poflible, he commanded the Chil-

dren of all the Moors, who were called

Elkesj to be taken from them, and bapti-

zed ; upon pretence, that their Anceftors

were anciently Chriftians , who had apo-

ftatized to the Mahometan Sett.

While the Archbifhop was going on thus

triumphantly with his Converfions , the

Moors, who were enraged thereby almoft

to Madnefs, took up Arms; and having

firft barricado'd the Streets ofthe City, they

march'd in a great Body to the Houfe
where the Archbifhop lodged ; who having

fentone of his Servants to them, to know
what it was they defiredj they fen t him
word, That they defired, that the Articles

\vhereon they had furrendred the City to
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the King, might be obferved ,• and particu-

larly, that of their having no trouble given

'em on the account oftheir Religion,which
they would (boner die than part with : The
Archbifliop returned a very mild and fa*

vourable Anfwer to this Meffage, and con*

tinued to give them good words, and large

Promifes of what he would do for them,

until the Count de Tondale Governor of the

Citadel, came to his relief ; who having,

with very little bloodflied, difperfed the

Moors, the Archbifliop would not treat with

them any longer, but as with Rebels,-

who had forfeited, not only all the Benefits

of their Capitulation, but their Lives alfo,

by the late Uproar.

The firfl: News that the King and Queen,

who were then at Sevil, had of this Infur-

rediion, made it to be a great deal worfe

than it was ,• that News was, That the

Moors, provoked by the Violences ufed by
the Archbifhop, to force them to change

their Religion , had rebelled , and made
themfelves Matters of the whole City of

Granada ; and no Advice coming from the

Archbifhop, thorough the negligence ofthe

Currier, by whom he had fent his Letters,

his Conduct was feverely cenfured by the

whole Court, -but efpecially by the King
himfelf,- who not having as yet digefted

the Affront the Queen had put upon him,in

making
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makingXimines Archbiflhop of Toledo, tho

he had begg'd it earneftly of her for his Na-
tural Son Alphonfo^ of Aragon^ Archbiftiop

of Saragoca : He bid her with indignation,

See what her hot-headed Ximines had done,

having by his violent and obftinate Folly, loft a

Place in afew Weeks, which had coft Spaing
much Sweat andBlood. But Advice coming
fbon after, That the Infurre&ion was quel-

led, the King difpatch'd Judges to Granada,

to condemn all the Moors, who had been

any ways concerned in the Tumult, as

Traytors; and having firfl condemned
them, to offer them their Lives, if they

would turn Chriftians : Which Order, ha-

ving been executed by the Judges , fifty

thoufand Moors, Inhabitants of the City of

Granada, purchafed their Lives, by content-

ing to be baptized : By which means the

Archbiftiop, when he went from Granada,

did not leave one profefs'd Mahometan m
that City : Tho' it was reafbnably believ d 5

that he had not made one True Convert all

the time that he was there.

The Bilhop of Granada, to whom the

Inftru&ions of Ximines % Converts in

the Qhriftian Faith was left, order'd the

Pfalms , the Gofpels , and the Epi~

files to be Tranflated into Arabick for

their ufe , for which Method of Inftru-

&ion that Bifhop was much blam'd by Xi~
mines.
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mines, who thereupon declared, That vohcn-

foever the Bible jbould come to he Tranjlated

into Vulgar 'tongues, it would he of Ternici-

ous Confequence to Chrijlianity,

The great Violences that had been ufed

with the Moors of the Gity of Granada, to

force them to tarn Chriflians, did Co alarm

the Moors in the Country, who expedted

it would be their turn quickly to be treat-

ed in the fame manner, that they Fortifi'd

themfelves among the Mountains, where
they lived, being refolded rather to die Ma-
hometans, with their Swords in their hands,

than to be forc'd to be Bapti2*d, as their

Country-men had been in the City : but

before they were able to Form their Mili-

tia, and Fortify their Houfes, the Cap-
tain and the Count deTindelwert upon 'em

with an Army of Veterane Troops,- and

without breaking Ground, having taken

Huyar, or the mod: considerable Town a-

mong the Mountains, by Aflault,did put all

the Moors
9
Men, Women, and Children that

they found in it, to the Sword ; expecting

that the Terror thereof would have re.

duc'd all the Moors that were in Arms to

Obedience ,• which it was fo far from doing,

that the news thereof made them Fortify

themfelves in all places, and helped th£m
to a much greater Army than they could

otherwife have Railed.

The
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The Moors being now too ftrong for the

great Captain, with the Army he had with

him to deal with ; The King in Perfon,

Marched againft them, and with the Troops

he brought with him, being joyned with

thofe of the Great Captain , he did in a

ftiort time, Reduce Sanaiarra, Almerta,

Bacca, Guadk^ and all the other Moorijb

Towns that were in Arms 5 obliging all the

Inhabitants as faft as he Reduc'd them
? to

purchace their Lives by contenting to be

Baptized. And whereas there wereftill great

numbers of Moors in Arms among the

Mountains, which were not acceffible to

anArmy, the King fet forth a Proclamation,

Commanding them all upon pain of Death
to lay down their Arms, and to remove,

with their Families, into the Kingdom of

Caftile, where Dwellings fhould be provi-

ded for them : But the Moors being fenfi-

ble, that if the Spaniards had them once

out of their Faflneffes, they wrould either

force them to turn Qhriftians, or cut all

their Throats, they fent fome Commiflio-

ners to the King, to defire, that fince they

could not be fuffered to enjoy their Religi-

on in Spain they might be Tranfported to

Barbary, offering to pay ten Dollars a Head
for every one that Embarqu'd : The King,
who was in great want of Money, having
agreed to this, feveral thoufands of the

Moors
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Moors Embarqued aboard a Fleet that the
King had provided for them at Efflopona

y

but a great many more were left behind
for want of Money to pay for their Paflage,

who were all forced to be Baptized : So
that in a few months, above two hundred
thoufand Men, Women, and Children were
Converted by the King and the Arch-Bilh-

of Toledo, from the Mahometan to the Chri-

stian Profeflion : I fay Profeflion, becaufe it

is more than probable, that there was
fcarce one in all that vaft Number that was
truly Converted to the Cbrifiian Faith ; or,

if any were, it mud have been by immedi-
ate Divine Infpiration, and not by out-

ward Inftru<2ion, which few, or none of
them had ever had.

The Inquifition, which had not at that

time been ereded into fiich a Court as it

is now, above twenty years, looking upon
all thefe fore d Baptifms as good and valid,

did exercife all its ufual Cruelties on fuch

of the Moors as were Convicted of having

returned to Mahornetifm, which few, or

none of them had ever left with their

hearts.

No fewer than an hundred thoufand, li-

ving and dead, prefent and abfent, having

been Condemned for Apoftacy by the In-

quifition of Sevil, in the fpace of forty

years : of which number, four thoufand

were
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were Burnt, and thirty thoufand were Re-
conciled, the reft having made their efcape

into Barlary, upon their fears that they

were in danger of being taken up by that

Court.

Thorow this great Inquifition Defb-

lation, Garilai faith three, liefcas faith five

thoufand Houfes were left void, and with«

out Inhabitants, within the Diftri&s of the

Inquifition of Sevil: Of which great De-
folation, Complaint having been made by
the Owners of thofe Houies to the King *

mod of the Councilors of State were of

Opinion, that the Inquifition was not to

be fuffered to make fuch terrible havock
of the People, telling the King plainly, that

if a flop were not put to the Fury of that

Court* it would in a fhort time turn

Spain into a perfed; Defert. But the King
not feeming to be at all moved by thefe

Remonstrances, agrcatSumm of Money,
of which he flood in great need at that

time, was offered, if he would corifent to

the putting down of the Inquifition, which,

contrary to the Rules of all good Policy

had been ereded by him in Spain ; ta

which Propofition the King having feem'd

to lend an Ear, Thomas de Turrecremata, &
Dominican Friar, who, for having Model I'd

the Court ofInquifition as it was then, and

has been ever fmce in Spain, was made the;
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firft Inquifitor-General ; when he heard
thereof Polled away to Court, and having,

fo foon as he arrived, obtained an Audi-
ence of the King and Queen, he pulled a

Crucifix from under his Habit before he
fpoke a word, and holding it forth to

?

em,
{aid, I am not a Stranger to the Bargain that

is going on here : Our Bleffed Saviour , Chrift

Jefus was Sold by the wretched Judas for

Thirty Pieces of Silver ; if you reckon

that Judas did well in Selling him to his E-
nemies, you may follow his Example, andSell
him for a great deal more ; but that I may
not feem to have any hand in fuch an abomi-

nable Bargain , / do here lay down my Autho-

rity, and do you anfwer to God for what will

be the Confequence of it ; with which free

and Paffionate Expoftulation the King and
Queen were fo deeply touch'd, that none
durfl: after that, ever fpeak to either of 'em

one word againft the Inquifition, or con-

cerning the Defolations that were made by
it, in all the Kingdoms of Spain.

The News of the great Cruelties exer-

cifed on the Moors of Granada by the Spani*

ards, to force them to turn Chriftians, ha-

ving been carri'd to Grand Cairo, together

with a Copy of the Articles whereon Gra-

nada had been Surrendred to Ferdinand;

the Soldan and his Mamalukes were fo en-

raged thereat^ that they threatned to treat

all
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all the Chriftians, but particularly the La-
tin Chriftians at Jerufalem, after the fame
manner as the Spaniards had, contrary to

their Oaths, treated the Mahometans that

were their Snbjeds

:

Ferdinand having receiv'd Advice of the

Danger the Latin Chriftians in Egypt, and
other Eaflern Countries were in, by reafon

of what he had done to thzMoors; he imme-
diately difpatch'd the Le&medPeter Martyr,

with the Chara&er of his Ambaflador, to

the Soldan, to fatisfie him of his having
obferved the Capitulations he had made
with the Moors % and of his having never

forced any of them to change their Reli-

gion. Peter Martyr being arrived at Grand
Cairo, did with great difficulty obtain a

private Audience by Night of the Soldan,

who durfl: not for fear of the Mamalukes^

give him one publickly ; at which Audi-
ence, in conformity to what is faid of an

Ambaflador, being one fent to lie abroad for
his Mafters Service, Peter did afliire the

Soldan that all that he had been told of his

Matter's having broke his Oath with the

Moors
y in having Perfecuted them to make

them turn Chriftians, was notorioufly falft

:

His Matter and Miftrefs being too good

Chriftians themfelves, to do a thing that

was fo contrary to their Religion, as the

forcing of People by fibverity to embrace
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it ; he told him further, that it was true,

that moil of the Granada Moors, fince they
had been Subje&s to his Mafter had been
Baptized,but that not one of them had been

lorc'd to receive that Sacrament, it not be-

ing Lawful for Chrijlians to adminifterit to

any that did not earneftiy and freely defire

it.

But whether the Soldan, who with his

Empire was quickly after that deftroyed by
the' Turks, was fatisfi'd or not with what the

Spanifh Anibafiador had told him,of none of

the Moors having been forc'd to receive

Baptifrn; it is certain that feveral Spanifh

.

Divines were Co lenfible of their having

been compelled to receive that Saaament,
that they declared their Baptifm to be null

and void, and to have been a great Profa-

nation of that Sacrament.

During the remaining part of the Reign
of Ferdinand, and Ifabel, and the whole
Reign of Charles V. we hear little more
of the Granada Morifcoes, as the Spaniards

call'd them, to diftinguiOi them from the

Moors of Barhary, than that they did uni-

verfally continue to be Mahometans, and

that with an extraordinary averfion toChri-

ftianity: which averfion was rather en»

creas'd than lefTen'd in them, by the great

Preachers, who were from time to time

fent among them to inftrud them; and by
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the Inquifitions Burning great Numbers of

them every year tor having Apoftatiz'd, if

rhey may be truly faid to have Apoftatiz'd

from Chriflianity^ who, tho' forc'd to pro-

fef$ it, had never believed it, as all, or

moft of them that were put to death, de-

clared at the Stake when they came to die.

Thus the Friars went on Preaching, and
the Inquifitors went on Burning the Mori-

fcoesr untll the Year 1568, When Philip XL

having been allured from all hands, that

unlefs ibme other courfes were taken to

reconcile the Granada Morifcoes to the Chri-

stian Faith, they would continue Mahome-
tans to the end of the World, and who
being a very Fruitful People, and under
none of thofe reftraints from Marriage,

which great numbers of the old Chrifiians

were under, they would in a few Genera-
tions fill the Kingdom of Granada with
People of that.Sed:-: The King, with the

Advice of his Council, and of iome of

the Wjfeft. among the Ecclefiailicks, did

Pubifh the following Laws, in order to ex-

tinguifli in the Morifcoes, the Memory of

their being defcended of the Moors, the

Memory whereof was truly reckoned to

contribute not a little to their Obllinacy

in the Religion of that Nation.

C 3 1, Th^l
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i. * That it ihould not be lawful for any
? in the Kingdom of Granada to wear the
€
Moorifh Habit, which was defcribed in the

\ Law.
2. * That it ihould not be lawful for any,

' in thatKingdom,to obferve the Cuftomsof
' the Moors ; feveral of which Cuftoms were

I
particularized.

3.
c That it fliould not be lawful for any

i in that Kingdom, to {peak Arabick, or to
* teach their Children that Language : All

$ which things they were commanded to
* obferve, upon Pain of Death.

The King being fenfible that the Morif-

coes would be highly provoked by the (tri&

execution of theft Laws , which tho' in

their own Nature Civil, had a natural ten-

dency, and were defigned to extinguiih in

them their love for Mahometifm ; he did at

the fame time, command the Morifcoes, to

be all difarmed , and not to be fuffered to

have Places or Houfes of any ftrength ,• or

to aifernble any where together in great

numbers.
' The Morifcoes^ who reckoned that there

was fomething of Religion in every thing

they had in common with the Moors, and
which were not in ufe among the Spaniards,

being extremely uneafy under the rigorous

execution of thefeLaws, fent fomeCom-
miflioners privately to the Grand Seignior
II and
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and to the Moors in Barbary, to acquaint

them with the Cruelties which were exerci-

fed upon them by the Spaniards , on the

account of their being Muffulmen ; and with

the Laws which had been lately impofed

upon them, with an intention of extin-

guishing the Mahometan Faith in Spain ; be-

seeching thofe Princes, in theName oftheir

great and common Prophet, to find out

fomeway to oblige the Spaniards to differ

them to enjoy their Religion quietly, ac-

cording to the Capitulation whereon the

City of Granada had been furrendred to

them ; by which Agreement, the Spaniards

were bound by Oath, not to give them any
difturbance on that account, nor to deny
them the u(e of Publick Mofchs, for the

free exercife of their Worfliip. Upon thefe

Complaints of the Morifcoes, 800 Turks are

faid to have ben fent , with a great quanti-

ty of Arms and Ammunition,into tue King-

dom of Granada; but we are neither told

from what Port they came, nor at what
Port they were landed ; but that upon
their being got among the Mountains of

Granada, the Moors did flock to them from
all parts, in fuch numbers, that in a very

fliort time they had formed a confiderable

Army , and had fo fortified all the Tallages

of the Mountains, that it was not poffible

for any Force that was not much fuperior

C 4 to
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to theirs, to offend them. We are told far-

ther, that they were no fboner in Arms,
than they did all renounce the Profeffion of

the Chriftian Religion ; declaring, That
they were, and had always been, true Ma-
hometans in their Hearts ; and were now re-

fblved to fpend the laft drop of their Blood

in the maintenance of that Sedi ; and that

they did not only turn all theirChurches in-

to Mosks ; but did alfo, in great triumph,

burn all the Hofts , Images and Reliques

that they found in them,killing a great ma-
ny of the Priefts and Fryers,which had been

planted among them, to convert them,

which has occafion'd agreatfwelling of the

Spanijh Martyrology.

So (bon as the King heard of the Morif-

coes being in Arms, the Marquefs of Mon-
dejar, -Governor of the City of Granada

,

was ordered, with all the Troops he could

get together, to march againil; them ,• and
though thatMarquefs did beat them in moft
of the Skirmifnes he had with them, yet in

1 8 Months time he was neither able to

conquer them, nor to ftarve them among
the Mountains , by keeping Provifions

from going to them | both the Turks and
the Moors being People that can live

ypon Ample and very little Food,

The
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The King fearing left the Morifcoes, if

they kept the Field much longer, might be

reinforced, and fupply'd with Provifions

and Ammunition, either by the Turks, or

by that Moors, did fend a considerable and

well difciplin d Army againft them , under

the command of his Brother Don John ofAu-
firia, with orders to attaque them vigorous

ly on all fides : Which was done fo briskly

by thatYoung Prince, that in a few Weeks,
though with the lofs of a great many men,
among whom was his Governor Don Lewis

Qjuxada, he did not leave a Mortfco any
where in Arms. The Morifcoes being thus

totally fubdu'd, were all with their Families

removed out of the Kingdom of Granada
,

where it was eafie for them to hold a corre-

fpondence with the Moors of Barbary, and
difperfed over the Kingdom oiCafiile^ and
fome other In-land Provinces , in which
they and their Pofterity continued until

the time of their general Expulfion.

In this Mortfco War, which laded about
two Years, above twenty thoufand Spani-

ards are faid to have been killed. Having
nothing more to write of the Granada Mo-
rifcoes, from the time of their having been
all tranfplanted into Cajiile, until the time
of their general Expulfion, in the Year
1610; but that notwithstanding all the

diligences and Cruelties which were ufed to

reconcile
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reconcile them to Chriflianity , they and
their Pofterity did ftill continue as much
Mahometans in their Hearts as ever they had
been.

I do now pafs to the Morifcoes of the
Kingdoms of Valtntia and Arragon , who
had all continued profefs'd Mahometans for

three hundred Years after they were con-
quered by the Chriflians; and who having
been all baptized by an extreme force

,

did remain Mahometans in their Hearts until

they were all expelled Spain.

James, King of Aragon by whom Valentia

was conquer'd in theYear j x}6,finding that

he could not without depopulating his Con-
queftsjturn the Moors out of it, commanded
the Ecclefiafticks to fet earneftly about the

converting them to Chriflianity', as well to

five their Souls , as to make them good
Subje&s to a Chriftian Prince ,• which he

reckoned they could never be, fo long as

they remained Mahometans : And fince few

of the Morifcoes underftood any Tongue
but the Arabick , he defired the Fryers to

fludy that Language, to be able to preach

in it to the Morifcoes : And for to encourage

that Study, he ere&ed two Schools for it;

the one in the Ifland of Majorca, and the

other at Barcelona : The Fryers, and parti-

cularly the Dominicans , in conformity to

the King's Command, backed by a Decree
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of a Council aflembled at Toledo, and ano-

ther of a General Chapter of the Dominican

Order, did appoint fuch of their Orders,

as they judg'd to be mod capable , to apply

themfelves afliduoufly to the fludy of the

Aralkk Tongue ,* which was done by feve-

ral of them with Co much diligence, that

they are faid to have become great Matters

of, and Eloquent Preachers in Arabick in a

very (hort time.

But whatever their fuccefs was in the

ftudy of the Language of the Morifcoes, it

is certain, that either thorow their own Im-
patience, or the Morifcoes Obftinacy, their

fuccefs in preaching to them wasvery final;

for in lefs time, after the Conqueft of Va-
lentia, than that difficult Tongue is ordina-

rily attainable , in fuch a meafure as to

preach in it, the Fryers employed in that

work, were every where reprefenting the

Morifcoes, as fuch incurable Infidels , that

it was in vain ever to hope, by any human
means, unlefs it were by thofe of force, to

convert them to Chriflianity : And to make
the Morifcoes Obftinacy in their Infidelity

the more inexcufable, they pretended to

have wrought abundance of Miracles

among them without any Succcefs.

• Upon thefe Reprefentations of the Ob-
ftinacy of the Morifcoes in the Mahometan
Sedt, Pope Clement the IV, writ a long

Letter
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Letter to the fame King James that conquer-

ed Valentia, to baniih the Morifcoes out of
all his Dominions, exhorting him to it in

the following words: Con/ider, my Son^con-

Jider, how dangerous a thing it is to fuffer Sa-

racens to live in your Kingdoms ; who though

they may out of Fear, for a time, conceal their

malice, will, when ever they fball have an op-

portunity, difcover it with a vengeance : So

that by fuffering thofe obftinate Infidels to re-

main within your Dominions, you do nourifh a

Serpent in your Bofom, and Fire in your hap

:

with a great deal more to the fame purpofe,

and with the fame Paffion.

At the fame time Clement writ the follow-

ing Letter to that King, on occafion of his

having made one Jatruda, a profefs'd Jew %

Lord of hisTreafury ,• and upon his having

had a Conference held before him, con-

cerning the Truth of the Chriflian Faith,

betwixt a Dominican Fryer and a Jew-, and

of a Book which had been publiflied by that

Jew againfl; the Chriflian Faith, upon the

Subjedt of that Conference,

Mofl Glorious Prince, that the Zeal where-

with you do inceffantly endeavour to Adorn

the Orthodox Faith may fhine the more lllu-

flrioufly in the Subduing of ajl its Enemies

and Rivals^ and particularly the Jews, it>ho

do above all others, Blafpheme the Chriflian

Name with Violence and Bittemefs : for the

future^
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future, you muft not admit any of that Religi*

on to bear Offices, neither muft you confer

any Honour upon any of them; but on the con-

trary, muft Jo far as the Priviledges allow d
them by the Apoftolical See will permit you,

reftrain^ and trample upon their Malice, and

not jujfer their Blafphemies to go unpunifhed,

but above all, the Impudence of that Jew
ought to be feverely Chaftifed, who upon the

Deputation . which he had in your Prefence,

with our Loving^ and Religious Son, Father

Paul, of the Predicant Order, is faidto have
writ a Book which he has filled with Lies,

and has, to Propagate them, difperfed feveral

Copies of the faid Book through your Terri-

tories
; for which Impudent Fail he ought to

be punifhed Severely; but without touching

his Life,or maiming hisBody,yetfo as to terrify

others from ever being fo Audacious as to at-

tempt the like. We do therefore admonifh your

Serenity, Sic.

Whatever Effe<3: this Letter, writ by
the Pope concerning the Jews, had on the

King, he was fo inflam'd by that which
was writ to him, concerning the Morifcoes,

that could he have had his will, he had
not left one of them within his Dominions,
that had refufed to be Baptiz'd.

But the Conftitution of the Government
of Aragon, and Valentia, being fuch, that

the King had no Authority to do any thing

of
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of a Publick Nature without the Concur-
rence of the Three Eftates in Cortes, or

Parliament Aflembled, the King call'd a

Cortes, to try if he could prevail with 'em
to have all the Morifcoes Banilhed that wou'd
not turn Chriflians.

In which Cortes the King made this fol-

lowing Speech at the Opening of it.

Moft Prudent Men, you are all witneffes of
the great Labours we have undergone to Con-

quer thisKingdom andCity,neither is our mind
asyet quiet,not fo much through a defire of ma-
king farther Conque(ls,as out of a Zeal to Con-

quer the Souls of our Subjects to Chrifl, and
to his true Religion • to which Holy Enter-

prize, we have given a beginning in this City,

by having commanded all the Morifcoes that

live therein, either to turn Chriflians, or

to go and live fome where elfe : but in the

Country we have not been able to carry this

matter fo far. Wherefore, what 1 have to

tell you is, that fence the War is at an end,

and all things are well fetled, and the Mori-

fcoes have been permitted to live quietly in

their Uoufes, and upon their hands,and have\

to make the Toke of their Subjedion the more

eafie, been fuffered to profefs their own Re-

ligion ; that their perfevering after all this

in the wicked Sett of Mahometilm, is an un-

deniable evidence of Infidelity being deeply

tooted in their hearts^ and does further affure

the
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the Worlds that they will never he faithful

either to God, or us. 'After the King had
made this Speech, it was propofed, that

the Morifcoes, if they would not turn Chri-

stians, fhould be all baniftied the Kingdom :

The Ecclefiafticks and Commons gave their

confent to it : But the Barons, to whom
moft of the Morifcoes were Vaflals , and
whofe Lands would have been of little pro-

fit to them, after the People by whom they

were cultivated, were fent away, would by
no means agree to its being done, declaring

it to be both an impolitick, and a wicked
thing v and that the Ecclefiafticks, inftead

of promoting the Expulfion of a People

(by whom the whole Work of the King-
dom was done in a manner} if they would
not turn Chriflians, ought to take pains to

inftrud: them in the Faith ; in which, what-
ever might be pretended, it was certain

they had never been fufficiently inftrudted ;

fo that it was the Morifcoes Ignorance of the

Chriftian Religion, more than their love for

the Mahometan, that kept them from being
converted.

By this brisk Oppofition, having been
made by the whole Body of the Barons,
who were called, The Military, Arm, or

Eftuto, to the firft publick motion that had
been made for the Banifliing of theMorifcoes,

the deftgn of expelling them was fb knocked
on
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on the head, that the Barons continuing to

the laft to be of the fame mind, as we (half

fee hereafter; it was not that we reado^not-
withftanding theMorifcoes did all (till remain
Mahometans, revived again in above 300
Years; when the Power and Authority of
the Barons, were by the Policy of their

Princes, brought to a very low Ebb, from
what they had been anciently.

The Barons, or Nobles, who in the be-

ginning of the Conquefts made upon the

Moors in Spain , were Fellow-Soldiers, or

Fellow-Adventurers with thofe who came
afterwards to Jbe their Princes ; did alwaies

when they fet a King over them, refei ve

great Rights and Priviledges to themfelves,-

and particularly a claim to the greateft (hare

of the Towns and Lands which were con-

quered by them, as belonging to them by
the fame right, that the Crown had to that

fliare of the Lands which fell to its lot

:

The Ancient Barons were by that means (b

powerful, that their Princes were not able

to do any thing of a publick nature with-

out their concurrence and content:

This, as we fhall fee hereafter, having

never been given to the expelling of the

Mortfcoes , made the doing of it to be as

illegal as it was inhuman : And to fatisfie

the Curious Reader that it was fb, I think

it will not be improper in this place, to

give
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give him a (liort account of the Govern-

ment of Aragon, to which Valentia belong-

ed ; as it was conftituted when it was firft

ered:ed into a Monarchy.
The People that recovered Aragon from

the Moors, finding it mod: convenient for

them to be under a Kingly Government,
did, before they chofe a King, for the fecu-

rity of their Properties and Liberties under

that Form of Government , make feveral

Laws and Conftitutions, which their Kings
before they were acknowledged to be

fuchj were to fwear to obferve invibla-

bly.

1. That the Kingihould not do aov thing

of a publick nature, without the confenc

of the Three Armes, or Eftates in Cortes

or Parliament aflembled,

2. That there fliould be for ever aStand-
ing Magiftrate , named by the Three
Eftates , with the Title of, Jujike of Ara-
gon ; with full Autority to redrefs all the

Grievances of the Subje&s.

3. That in cafe the King deny to do Ju-

ftice to any Subjed;, according to the Sen-
tence of the Juftice, that the Barons and
Rich Men, upon Complaints being made
to them thereof, fhould aflemble them-
felves , and charge thofe that held Lands of
the Crown , not to pay their P^ents , un-

D til
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til the Aggrieved Subjed; was relie-

ved.

4. That it was not lawful for the King,

without the confent of the Three Armes, to

bring any Foreign Troops into the King-

dom ; and in cafe he did, that it fhould be

lawful for the Subjects to take up Arms,
and to drive them out, tho

5

headed by the

King in perfbn.

Laftly, That in cafe the King did violate

any of the Fundamental Laws of the King-

dom, he might lawfully be depofed by the

SubjeifJs , who were to fwear Obedience to

him in the following Form of words ;

Uis que valemus tanto coma vos, os hazemus

NueftroRey y Sennor : com tal, que mos guardeys

Nueftros Fueros y Libertades e Sy no, no.

That is to fay,

We who are as valuable as you, do makeyou

our King and Lord, but upon condition, That

you Shall preserve our Laws and Liberties

;

and if not, not.

But to return to the Morifcoes

;

After the forementioned Attempt, to

have banilhed all the Morifcoes, in the King-

dom of Valentia, had mifcarried , we hear

little
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little of them befides loud Complaints of

their Invincible Obftinacy in their Infideli-

ty, until the Year 15*10 ; when upon Fer-

dinand's having forced all the Morifcoes in

the Kingdom of Granada, cither to be bap-

tized, or to leave Spain ; the Barons fear-

ing left he might attempt to do the fame in

the Kingdom of Valentia, did oblige him
in a Cortes aflembled in that Year, to give

his Royal Atiknt to the following Law;
which is Hill extant in the Extravagantly

Fol. 73.

We do by this Law and Statute Enact , That

the Morifcoes, abiding or dwelling in Cities,

or RoyalVillages ; or in any other Village,?la ~

ces, or Countries, belonging to the Ecclefia-

Jlicks, Rich men, Nobles, Knights , or Citi-

zens ; or ofany other perfons whatfoever, foall

not be expelled, or turnd out of them ; nei-

ther jhall they be banifhed out of the King-

dom of Valentia ; or out of any of the Cities,

or Royal Villages thereof; neither Jhall they

ever be forced to turn Chriflians : And it is

our farther Will and Fleafure^ That they Jhall

not he hindred to Trade, or to buy andfell, ei-

ther among themfelves, or among Chrijlians,

neither by us, nor by any of our Succeffors, hut

(hall enjoy all the fame Liberties they have

formerly enjoyed,

D z But
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But the Barons being ftnfible that there

were fbme people that were continually

calling upon their Princes to banifh all the

Morifcoes out of Spain, if they would not
turn Chriftians; and judging, that they
could never do too much to fecure the King-
dom againft (b fatal aBlow as that would be
to it,they had it made a part of their Kings
Coronation Oath , That he fhould, upon no

pretence whatfoever , expel the Morifcoes,

nor force them againft their wiHs> to he bap-

tized'; and that hefhould neither direttly, nor

indiretlly , ever dejire to be difpenfed with as

to the faid Oath ; or in cafe a Difpenfation

fhould be offered to him, that he fhouldnot ac-

cept of it ; and that if he did, whatfoever

fhould he done by him thereupon, fhould be null

and void \ By which haw and Oath, fo fliort

fighted a thing is Human Providence, the

Barons did reckon, that they had fufficient-

3y fecur'd Valentia from ever being depriv'd

of fo numerous and induftrious a people, as

the Morifcoes were.

But the Commons of Valentia having in

the Year 152,0. taken up Arms, and dri-

ven all the Nobles, and all the King's Of-

ficers out of the Kingdom .- The firft thing

the Commons did after they had taken the

Government into their wild hands, was to

command all the Morifcoes, by a Publick

Proclamation, upon Pain of Death to be

baptized
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baptized Co foon as that Proclamation

came to their knowledge : which was done
by the Commons, more out of fpight to

the Barons , by whom the Morifcoes had
been Co long protected

5
notwithstand-

ing their Infidelity, than out of any true

Zeal for Religion : But upon whatever

Mottve that Proclamation was Cet forth by
the Commons, the Morifcoes apprehending

that they had no other way to fecure their

Lives under (uch a furious Government, but

by complying wT

ith it in this Matter, they

were baptized every where in fuch vail

numbers, that it was verily believed, that

there was not a Morifco left unbaptized in

the whole Kingdom.
By thefe forced Baptifms^ the Controver-

fy about their Validity was revived again ;

fome Divines holding them to be valid, and
others denying them to be fo , for not ha-

ving been voluntary; which they could not

be faid to have been, having been received

to avoid prefent Death.

The Emperor Charles the Vth. having re-

duced the Commons to obedience, called

an Aflembly of the Clergy to determine this

difficult Point ,• in which AfTembly , the

Inquifitor General being Prefident of it, it

was concluded. That though the Commons
had done ill, in compelling the Morifcoes to

he baptized, thofe Baptifms were nevertHe-

D 3
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lefs Co valid, as to oblige all that had recei-

ved them, to profefs the Chriftian Faith, and
to rr^ke them liable to the Punifliments due
to Apoftates, if they return'd to their former

Infidelity: Which Determination was juftifi'd

by the 57th Decree of the 4th Council of

Toledo, held in the JEra
t 6ji ; in which De-

cree the Fathers, after having condemned
the forcing of Infidels to receive Chriftian

Baptifm ; Becaufe God has mercy on whom he

will have mercy ; and whom he will, he hard*

neih : did nevertheleft declare, That A\e

Jews, who in the J£ra 1 61^, and who were
reckoned to have been ninety rhoufand

grown people, had been forced by King
Sifebut to receive Chriftian Baptifm , were,

notwithftanding the cumpulfion , obliged

to continue in the profeffion of the Qhriftu

an Faith,

It is neceffary, faith the Decree, that they

he confirained to hold the Faith\ notwithftand-

ing they were at firft for?d to embrace it-, that

the Name of God may not be blafphemed ; and

the Faith they embraced may not become vile

and contemptible.

When this Determination was made pub-

lick, it raifed a mighty difturbance in Va~

lentia^ vail numbers of the Morifcoes, dread-

ing the Thoughts of being brought under

the jurifdiction of the Inquiiition as Chri-

ftians, declaring thereupon, That they had

never
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never been baptized, but had only profefsVJ

Christianity, to avoid the Fury of the Com-
mons.
The Inquifitors not being able, by rcafon

that the Morifcoes, who had been baptized

in vafl: Crowds , had not been regiftred.

to difprove this Pretence, did petition the

Emperor to deftroy it; by commanding all

the Morifcoes , who did own their having

been baptized, to be confirmed ; and to

command thofe who affirmed , that they

had never been baptized, upon pain of per-

petual ilavery or banilhmentj to receive that

Sacrament immediately.

But the Emperor being bound by an Oath

never to do that , nor to defire, accept of,

or make ufe of any difpenfation of that

Oath, a Difpenfation was fent to him by
Tope Clement the Vllth. in the Year, 15x4,
whereby he was releafed from the

whole of that Oath , in the following

Words.

And we do further releafe Tour Majefly, from
theObligation of theOath which we are inform'?

edwas taken byyou in theGenoralEJlates of the

[aid Kingdoms and Principalities , never to

expel the faid Infidels ; ahfolvingyou from all

Cenfures, and Penalties of the guilt of Perjury^

whichyou might incur thereby; and difpencing

withyou, as to that Promife
? fo far as it 13

D 4 neceffary
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neceffary : Andwe do further grant free and
full power to the Inquijitors, to compel all that

fhall contradict thefame, or prove refractory,by

Ecclefiaftical Cenfures, and other proper and
lawful Methods, requiring the affiflance of the

Secular Arm, if it fhall be judged neceffary ;

All Apoftolical Conftitutions, and all Ordinan-

ces
',

Statutes, and Vriviledges, of the [aid

Kingdoms and Principality , to the contrary,

notwithftanding, though confirmed ly an Oath,

and by an Apoftolical Confirmation, or by what-

fcever other Authority; and notwithftanding it

fhould be provided, that a relaxation from the

faid Oath fhould not be defired , nor ever be

made ufe of, if granted : And that the [aid

Priviledges fhouldnever be by any means abro-

gated: And that whatfoever fhall be done to the

prejudice of the fame, fhall be held as nulland
void : Andwe do exhort your Majefty, byyour

Letters , to commit the Preaching of the Word
of Qod to thefaid Moors, inhabiting thefaid
Kingdoms and Principality of Catalonia, to

cur beloved Sons, the Inquijitors of Heretical

Pravity ; deputed, or to be deputed in thefaid
Kingdoms and Principality, to open the way of
Truth and Salvation to the Faithful. And in

cafe the Moors do perlift in the harinefs of
their Hearts, and in their perfidioufnefs , fo

as not to embrace the Faith of Chrijl, within

a term to be prefix d by the Inquifiters, they

fhall be commanded , upon pain of perpetual

Servitude
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Servitude and Bondage, to depart out of the

faidKingdoms and Principality ; which if they

fail to do within the faid term , they fhall

he all Slavesr and fhall be underflood to be

fuch.

This Difpenfation of the Popes, do's

plainly difcover to the World, how little

all Laws, Statutes, and Oaths, though
confirmed by the See of Rome, do fignify

to the fecurity of the Lives, Liberties, and

Property of Subjects that are not Pa-

pifts, under a Popifh Prince: It being im-

poffible for the Wit of Man to frame an

Oath fuller to all thofe purpofes, than this

was, that is here Difpenfed with : for, be-

sides that, it contained a promife, never to

defire a Difpenfation, or if a Difpenfation

fhould be offer'd, not to accept, or make
ufe of it : It contain'd a Declaration like-

wife, that whatfbever (hould by virtue of

any Difpenfation, be done to the prejudice

thereof, fhould be null and void, to all In*

tents and Purpofes. An Oath never to de-

fire a Difpenfation, or to accept, or make
ufe of one if offer 'd ; being a matter, the

plenitude of the Papal Power, as we fee

by this, can Difpenfe with, when ever it-

is for its advantage to do it.
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The Emperor was no {boner unty'd

from this branch of his Coronation Oath,
than he commanded the chief Inquifi-

tor to fend Preachers among the Mo~
rifcoes, to Inftrudt them in the Chriftian

Faith : Sending the following Letter at the

fame time to ail the Morifcoes, to let them
know what they mull exped, if they did

not prefently embrace it,

Know ye, that we being moved ly the

Grace and Inspiration of Almighty God* are

Refolved, not to fuffer any Religion befides

the Chriftian > to be Trofejjed within our

Kingdoms and Dominions : Wherefore defering

the Health and Salvation of your Souls , and
to refcue you from the Error andImpofture you

are under , we do befeech
y

intreat, and com-

mand you all to turn Chriftians, and immedi'

ately to receive the Water of Holy Baptifm

;

To this our Command, ifyou fhallyield a ready

obedience, you fhall enjoy all the Liberties and
Franchifes,that are by the Laws ofthefe King-

doms enjoyed by Chrtftians, and which /hall be

preferved to you as to Faithful Subjetls ; but

in cafe you do prove refratlory , we will take

fome other courfe with you : And whereas we

are immovably fix d in this Refolution , we

would have you be fen(Me of the benefit we
intend
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intendyou therehy, and to conformyourfelves to

Gods Will and ours.

Dated at Segovie, the l^th of Septem-

ber, in the Year of our Lordi 525-.

A Proclamation was fet forth at the fame

time by Germana, the Queen Dowager of

Ferdinand, Governor of Valentia, com-
manding all the Morifcoes, under great Pe-

nalties, to hear the Preachers that were fent

to them ,• and commanding the Barons to

oblige their Morifco Vsflals , to go to

Ciarch ; and to make ufe of all the other

means of Inftru&ion.

A Ihort time having been allowed for the

inilruding of the Morifcoes in the Chriftian

Taith^ an Edidt was publi/hed by the Em-
peror, commanding all the Morifcoes that

were not baptized, either to receive Baptifm

immediately, or to depart out of all the

Spanijh Dominions, upon pain of perpetual

Servitude and Bondage.

The Morifcoes, that did not own their

having ever been baptized, perceiving that

there was no remedy, but that they muft
either leave their Native Countries, or be

Slaves in it, if they did not turn Chrifiians,

the generality of them did receive Baptifm^

only about Tianaguazil, where the unbap-

tized were very numerous, they took up
Arms
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Arms to defend themfelves againft it ; but
having been quickly fubdued, they were
fore'd likewife to receive that Sacramento
So that after the Year 1 5x6, there was-not a

Morifco left in Spain, that had not been bap-
tized.

As fuch forced Converfions as thefe muft
neceflarily make work for the Inquifition,*

lb that Court having now got all the Morif-

coes direSly under its Jurifdi&ion, did be-

gin preftntly to exercife its cuftomary Cru-
elties upon them 5 vaft numbers ofthem be-

ing burnt every Year, for having apoftati-

zed from Chriftianity to the Mahometan
Sett.

The Barons, whofe original power was
much leflened, fince the late Rebellion of

the Commons, notwithftanding they had
been the chief Sufferers in it, whilflit laded,

did Petition the Emperor that a flop might

be put to the Cruelties exercifed by the

Inquifition upon the Morifcoes, until they

were better Inftru&ed in a Religion, which
they had been fo lately compelled to proT
fefs : The Emperor judging this Petition

of the Barons not to be unreafbnable, he

agree'd to it, and having Power from the

Pope to do it, he fufpended the Jurifdidi-

on of the Inquifition as to the Morifcoes,

until they were more fully Infiru&ed in

the Christian Faith, Ordering the chief In-
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quifitor at the fame time, to fend great-

er numbers of Preachers among them, and

to charge them not ro give over Preaching,

until they had fullyinftru&cd and fetled 'em

in the true Religion : Among the Friers of

this Miffion, there was one John Micon
J
a

Dominican, who having Preach'd a great

many Sermons to little or no purpofe, he

did in a fit of -Zeal, one day from the Pul-

pit, command the Morifcoes that were his

Auditors, to go and fetch a dead Body,

that he might Raife it to Life, before their

eyes, to confirm the Truth of the Do-
ctrines he had Preached to them; but the

Morifcoes either having no Dead Body rea-

dy, or net daring to fetch one, becaule if

they had, they would thereby have difco-

vered that they were at leaft doubtful in the

Faith ; which, w7ith the Inquifition
5

is the

fame thing as to deny it ; the Experiment
was not try'd ,• and the Frier came down
triumphant from the Pulpit, infulting over

the Morifcoes as Infidels that were fo ftrong-

ly prejudiced againft the Ckriftian Faith ,

that they were not willing to fee a Miracle

wrought, to convince them of its truth,

when he had offered, for that purpoft,

to have wrought one before their Eyes.

The Friers, and particularly Micon, the

pretender to Miracles , growing weary of
preaching to the Morifcoes , did, according

to
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to their cuftom , fill the Court, and the
whole Country with fuch loud Exclamati-
ons of their prodigious obilinacy in the

Mahometan Stiff, that the Inquifitors were
let loofe upon them again, as the only A-
poftles that had the right Methods of con-

verting fiich Infidels, if it was poffible to

convert them to the Faith ,• under whofe fe-

vere Difcipline of Racking, Whipping,
Banifhing and Burning, the Morifcoes ha-

ving continued for feveral Years, the Ba-

rons in a Cortex aflembled at Mocon
y

in the

Year 15:34, complained of thofe Severities,*

reprefenting it as a very unjuft thing in the

Inquifition, to punifh thofe who had been

fb lately forced to be baptized, when con-

victed of Apoftacy, with the fame Rigors

that they did old Chriftians, who had been

born and bred in the Faith, that were found

guilty of the fame Crime : And having no
hopes of being able a fecond time to pro-

cure a fufpenfion of the Authority of the In-

quifition, they laboured hard to obtain a

thing that they reckoned was next door to

it : Which was ; That the Inquifitors in

confideration of the Sum of Fifty Thou-
fand Soldos, that fhould be paid to them
year!y,by the Communities of thsMorifcoes,

fhould have no (hare either in the Real or

Perfbnal Eftate of any Morifco that was con-

demned by them - their Real Eftates being

to
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to go to their Lords, and their Perfonal to
their Heirs at Law : By which Bargain, to
which the Inquifitors were with much a do
brought to agree, the Barons did hope the
edge of their Zeal , againft the Morifcoes
would be very much abated, by not being
continually whetted by covetoufnefs, as it
had been before ; whilft they were in a man-
ner Heirs to all that they condemned.

But tho this agreement with the Inqui/i-
tion was made wholly by the Power and
Intereft ofthe Barons, it was afterwards ob-
jected againft the Morifcoes as an evidence of
their being Herethks or Infidels ; Becaufe
none but fuch, faid the Inquifitors

, mould
payJo much money yearly, onpurpofe to mitivate
the Punijhments of Hereticks and Apo-
ftates.

r

In a Letter written by Lewis Bertram a
Dominican Frier in the Year, 1579. to the
Duke of Neguiera, Vice-Roy of Vakntuu
we meet with an account of the State the

f\ x°r
e
u

tS
,

W
t
re in at that t'me, and

of the Methods that Frier, who has been
beatifi d by the Pope, did judge to be the
moft proper to make them true Catho-

Frier
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Frier Bertram's Litter to the Duke of

Neguiera.

Moll Illuftrious and Excellent Lord,

Aving firft commended the Affairs of

the New Chriftians to God, the great

hardnefs of heart that is in moft of them, I
pray God it be not in them all, being fuppofed,

and that they are all Hereticks, or which is

worfe, Apoftates, who do plainly difcover an

Averfion for the Chriftian Religion, andda,

Jo far as they are able, obferve all the Rites

of Mahomet's Alcoran ; keeping their Chil-

dren alfo from being Chriftians, when they

find them difpofed to it, and it ; being fuppo-

fed likewi/e, that the? it is now about fifty

yearsfince they were allBaptized,that they are

as far as ever they were from being true

Chriftians,- allthefe things I fay, being fup-

pofed, andthat Mild, and Merciful Methods

will never do any good with them ; My Opi-

nion is, that the Secular and Ecclefiaftic Vrin-

ces ought to ufe one of thefe two Remedies

with them. Firft, to oblige them by Rigo-

rorous Punifhments, to obferve the Chriftian

Religion, and to forfake the Seel of Maho-
met, neither is their having been forcd in

the times of the Communities, and fince, to be

Baptized, fufficient to keep them from being

treated after fuch a manner .* for notwith-*

with"
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notwithftanding that was not well done, and I
would toGod it hadnever been; the conferences

thereof having taught us abundantly how much
letter it would have been, to have obferved
the Cujiom of the Church as it is well decla-

red by St. Thomas : Neverthelefs, thofe who
were then compelled to be Baptized, did in

fome fenfe confent to it; andof the Morifcoes
that are now living, there is not one in twenty
that has not been Baptized when they were In.

fants; and it is certain, from the determinati-
on of the Church, that fuch may be obliged no

lefs than old Chripans to obferve the Chrifti-
an Faith//;*? at the fame time, if they fboulJ
turn Hereticks, orApoftates,I think they ought
not to be Tunifhedas rigoroufly as if they were
old Chriftiaris.

The Morifcoes mufl be made to lofe the
Arabick Tongue, otherwife their Women and
Children will not understand their Preachers
and Confejfors, and mujl be commanded under
Pecuniary Mulcls not to fpeak that Language ;

they mufl alfo be forced to go to Church ori

Sundays and Holydays,- and no Morifca
Woman mufl have leave to marry before
/he can repeat the Chriftian Do&rine.

The Second Remedy , if the Firft be mi
ufed; Is not to fuffer the Sacrament of Bap-
fifm to be adminiflred to the Children of any

ofthe Morifcoes^ without taking them from
their Parents • fince it is morally certain, that

E if
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if they continue with their Parents, they will

make them all Apoflates, leingfo themfelves:

And it is much letter the Morifcoes (hould al-

ways he Mahometans, than he either Apoflates

or Hereiicks.

Such Reprefentations as theft , of the

Infidelity of the Morifcoes , coming from

all Quarters, Philip the lid. who had the

Secret of reconciling feveral Enormous Vi-

ces to a very hot zeal for Religion , was

calling Aflemblies continually , either at

Madrid, or at Vakntia, to find out ways to

bring his Morifco Subjects to be true Christi-

ans. In one of thofe Aflemblies , after a

long and diligent enquiry into the true Cau-

fis of this Obftinacy of the Morifcoes , it

was judg d to flow chiefly from their having

never been fufficiently inftrucfted in the

Chriftian Faith : the Fryers, who thorow

feveral Ages, had been fen t to preach to

them, befides their having never had pati-

ence to flay long enough among them to

inflru<3 fuch vaft numbers fufficiently in a

new Religion, were generally fo angry with

the Morifcoes, for not being Converted by

their firft or fecond Sermon, that afterwards

they did little elfe than rail at them and

Mahomet, calling them obftinate Dogs, and

Mahomet* Devil incarnate. And as to the

Vicars, who had the Cure of their Souls,

as
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as their Benefices were very final!, fo they
were generally too mean Clerks, to be able

to do Chriftianity fo great a Service. For

the better inftrudtion of the Mvrifcoes^ the

King was therefore defired to fupplicate the

Pope, to give way to the augmenting of

their Vicaridges, and to the building and
endowing of new Churches and Chappels
among them, out of the Ecclefiaftical Reve-
nues of P^alentia^ to the encouraging of
Priefts, of Learning, Piety, and all other ne-

ceflary Qualifications to accept of the Mo-
rifco Curacies, and to continue and labour

in them, to the inftru&ing and edifying of
their Souls.

The King having approv'd of thisAdvice,

when it was offered him, did by his Am-
baflador at the Court of Rome, obtain 3
Breve from Gregory XIII. bearing date

the 1 6th. of .June, 1576. charging the

Rents oftheArchbifhoprick of Valentia with
a Yearly Penfion of three thoufand and fix

hundred Ducats, and all the other Bifhop-

ricks
t

and Ecclefiaftical Dignities, with
Yearly Penfions in proportion to their Re-
venues towards the forementioned Pious

Ufes.

This Papal Breve was fo far from being

of any advantage to the converfion of the

Morifcoes, that it may juftly be reckoned

E % among
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among the things that promoted their Ex-
pulfion.

The Archbifhop and other Ecclefiafticks,

whofe Rents were already charg'd with con-

fiderable yearly Penfions , towards the de-

fraying of the Charges of inftru&ing the

Morifcoes in the Chriftian Faith , being Co

provoked by this new and great Charge,

that they did never give ever {eliciting their

Princes to rid Spam of them, as of incorri-

gible Hereticks and Apoftates, on whom all

the means and charges of inflru&ion, were
Pains and Money thrown away; reprefent-

ing them as Rebels likewife, who had invi-

ted the Moors, Turks, French, Englifh and

Dutch to invade Spain, by Promifes of af-

fifting them to conquer it ; and by alluring

them, that it might be done with a great

deal of eafe , Spain having neither Men nor

Money to defend her.

The Archbiihop, that his having deny'd

to pay this new Penfion, and which, as we
fliall fee hereafter, was never paid by him,

nor by any of his Clergy, might not be

thought to flow from his Covetoufhefs , or

from his want of Zeal to convert fiich a

Multitude of Infidels within his Province to

the Chriftian Faith, did at this time give

out, That hawould prefer no Clerk to the

Benefices in his Gift, but from the Morifco

Yicaridges ; and that they who went among
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the Morifcoes^nd did take the moft pains to

inftrud them, fliould beconfidered by him
above all others: And whereas by the Laws
of Valentia , none that were not Natives,

were capable of enjoying any Benefice in it

with cure of Souls, that Law was difpens'd

with as to all the Morifcoe Vicaridges ; and
Priefts of any Nation were made capable of

holding them. We do not read of the

Morifco Vicaridges having been filled with

better or abler Clerks upon this Promife of

the Archbifliops , as it is probable they

would, had their Rents been confiderably

augmented, as the King would have had
them ,• neither do we read of any Priefts

coming from the other Kingdoms of Spain^

upon their having been made capable of
enjoying the poor Morijco Vicaridges in

Valentia ; So that as to their Religion, the

Morifcoes of that Kingdom continued in

much the fame (late until the Year 1596;
when the King having been inform'd, that

to pardon the Morifcoes all their pafi: Apofk-
cies,was the moft likely way to make them
true Chriftians for the future, he obtained

the following Edid; of Grace of the Pope for

fhat purpofe.

E 3 An
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An ED J C T of Grace.

To our Venerable Brethren, the Archbi-

lhop of Valentia, theBifhopsof Tortofa,

Segorve,znd Origuela^Pope CleffientVUlth

Health, and Apoftolical Bedidion.

OUR moft dear Son in Chrift, Philip, the

Catholick King of Spain , having

proofed to us, That treading in the Footfteps

of his Father, Charles the V.th, of Glorious

Memory, he has with the Authority of the

Chief Pontiffs, our Predeceffors, laboured to

have had the Morifcoes of Valentia, and
other new Converts to Chriftianity, fully in-

ftruftedin the Catholick Faith, and that ha-

ving been affured by grave and honeft men of

the faid Morifcoes, continuing ftill Maho-
metans; he does therefore humbly Jupflicateus

to adminifter fuch Remedies as are moft proper

for the converfion of the faid Morifcoes, or

new Converts ; in anfwer to which, we, ac-

cording to our Pafloral Office, and Apoftolical

Authority^ have not been wanting to adminifter

fuch Remedies.

But whereas during the time wherein

thoje People are to be inftruiled; or du-

ring the time or times of Grace

concerning which, Ediffs will be Fublijhed, the

faid Morifcoes or new Converts may, and we

truft
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trufl in God's Mercy , willfrequent the Churchy

or, will at leafl, at the time the Church hath

appointed, go to the moft healthful and necef.

farj Sacrament of Penance, and may
,
perad-

venture confefs in the Court of Conscience, di-

vers Sins, Tranfgreffions , Sacriledges, and

other Crimes, as alfo Herefies, Errors 9
and

Apoflacy from the Faith ; and the having oh-

ferved the Rites and Ceremonies of the Ma~
hometan Seft, or of the Law of Mofes

:

Wherefore, that fufficient Authority may not

be wanting, to abfolve thofe in the Court of
Confcience who have been guilty of the faidy
or the like Sins ; We, who have nothing fo

much in our thoughts, as the careful reduction

of Jlraying Sheep to the Fold of our Lord,

earneftly defering the aforefaid true
y fwcere,

and perfect Converfion of the faid Morifcoes,

or New Converts, and the Removal of all the

Impediments which may any ways hinder, or

retard the fame, confiding in the Prudence^

Piety, andZeal for the Holy Catholick Faith
f

which are in every one of you, do grant Fa-

culty, Authority, and Power, to all, and every

on? ofyou, but within your ownDiocefes and Ju-
rifditlons, only toName andDepute

9
fomePious,

Prudent and Holy Priejis, who are Dotlors of
Divinity, or Dotlors of Canon Law, or Prea-

chers of the Word of God, or others who are

by their Learning.Lives, and Prudence, quali-

fied and appointed to hear theConfefwns of the

E 4 Faithful^
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Faithful, whether Seculars or Regulars of

whatsoever Orderr anA as many as you fhall

judge to he neceffary to hear the Confefftons of

the faid Morifcoes or New Converts, and of

allfuch as have believed and encouraged them
9

and to abfolve allfuch only in theCourr ofCon-

fcience from all Herejies or Errors, or Apofta-

fies from the Chriftian Faith, tho often re-

peated, and notwithstanding they have been

abjured in Judgment>and of all otherfuch Sins,

Exceffes, andCrimes, and ofall that have been

occafioned by them, and for having read , and

retained the Books of the Mahometan Seil^

or which are otherwise Prohibited*, and alfo

of Hereticks who are involved in Ecclefiaflical

Cenfures, andfrom the Ecclefiaflical Cenfures of

the Excommunication, Sufpenfion, and Interdid

pronounced de jure, or ab homine, or on any

Occafion or Caufe, or in the other cafes, which

are any &aysreferved to us, and theApoflolical

See, thofe which are Read every Tear, on the

day of Ccena Domini not excepted, and not-

with/landing they may have often committed

the fame j and have often relapfed; provided

that they do not know of their being accufed

thereof in Judgment , or have not been con-

demned as Hereticjzs and Apojlates $ but

fhall , during the time or times of their in-

ferullion of this Grace , compear vo-

luntarily before the Inquifitors, that they may
provide faithful Medicinesfor them ; on condi-

tion,
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tion, that during the faid time ofInftrutlion^

or times ofGrace, they do with a fincere Hearty

and true Faith , confefs themfelves, and humbly

defire and receive?ennance ; and do anathema-

tize and abjure theirApoftacyfrom theFaith,and

theirfaid Herefies and Errors ; humbly begging

to be admitted into the Bofom of Holy Mother

Church ; and promifing, with the ufual Oath,

for the future, to abftain from the like Apofla-

fies, Herefies, and Errors ; and have impofed

on every one of them At the pleafure of the faid

Confejfors, Healthful Fennances, according to

the quality of their Faults and Exceffes, and
which fhall bejudged to be proper for the Medi-

cine and Health of their Souls, provided they

be not pecuniary.

By the Tenor of thefe Frefents, and with

our Apojlolical Auhority, we do grant andcon-
firm, that they may abfolve, reconcile and ad-

mit into the Bofom of Holy Mother Church

for the fpace of Four Tears only. All Apojlolical

Conftitutiom , Ordinances , PrivHedges , In-

dults,and thehetters which are ufed to be read

on the Day of Coena Domini , and other A-
poftolical Letters whatfoever : As alfo attCon-

ftitutions to the Inquifitors of Spain, of what

fort foever they are, granted , approved , or

renewed , to the contrary notwithftanding ,

If
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If the Four Years of Grace, granted by
this Edid: to the Morifcoes^ did commence
from the date of the Edid, as it is more
than probable it did, above one half of that

term was elapfed, before the Morifcoes could

reap any benefit by it; which they could

not do until it was publiihed \x\Valentia ;

which we are certain it was not, from the

following Letter of Philip the Hid. till af-

ter the 6th of Augujl , 1599. Whereas the

Edid: was dated at Rome on the z8th of Fe-

bruary, 1597.

Philip the JIId$ Letter to the Bifbop of

Valentia.

Reverend Father in Chrift, and Bilhop of

my Council.

THE hquijitor General has fent me a

Suldelegation, which he hath made to

the Inquifitors of his Holinefss Breve for the

Edift of Grace, which he will grant to the

l?ew Converts of this my Kingdom of Valen-

tia ; in which there is a Claufe, that he /hall

withyour concurrence , and that of the other

Frelates in their feveral Dijlriffs name Com'

miffaries.I have remitted it to him again, with

my Letter and Order, that he jhould communi-

cate it toyou and the reft of the?relates, con-

cerning
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cerning the nomination of the [aid Commiffa-

ries, and the publication and execution of the

faid Edicft ot Grace. Ido defire and chargeyou

to apply your felf to this Affair , with that effi-

cacy and warmth , as your Office, and the zeal

and careyou have always difcovered forfo holy

a Work, which is fo much for the good of thofe

People, and the fervice of our Lord, obligeth

you to , which will be well taken of you
by me.

Dated at Denia , the 6th of Augufi,

1599.

We are not any where told the reafbn

why the Publication of this Edidt of Grace

was deferred fo long, only it appears from
this Letter of the King's, that two years

and a half after that Edidt, was, upon the

Supplication of Philip II. granted by the

Pope, the Inquifitor-General, and the Bi-

ftiops of Valentia, to whom the nomina-
tion of the Comiflaries who were to Pub-
lift that £di<5fc was left, had not named em,
and that at laft the King was forced to ift-

terpofe his Authority, and require them to

do it.

What was the Succefs of this Edid: of

Grace, and how they who were entrufled

with its Execution flood affeded to the

Morifcoes, will plainly appear by the Me-
morials,
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morials, which immediately after its expi-

ration were given in to the King by the

Archbifhop of Vakntia\ the fubftance of

which Memorials I (hall here fet down in

that Prelates own words.

In his firfl: Memorial Prefented to the

King,inJa>iHaryyi6oz. he begins thus;
4
Be-

4
ing compelled by the Love, which, as

4
a mod Faithful Subject, and humble Chap-

* lain,I have for your Majefly's Service, and
4
for the Prefervation and Augmentation of

4 your Royal Crown, I could not forbear
4

to acquaint your Majefly with my
4 Thoughts of the Affair of the Morifcoes;
4 humbly befeeching your Majefty to re-

- ceive them with your cuftomary Clemen^
4 cy and Benignity. As to the Morifcoes of
4
Valentia , we do certainly know them to

4

be allMahometans^nd that as far as they are
4
able, they do obferve all the Rites of

4
the Alchoran, and do defpife all the Laws

4
of the Catholick Church : For befides all the

4
former Evidences we had of this,they have

4 now given us a frefli Evidence of it. fince
4
the Editt of Grace was publifhed among

4 them ; in that we have not been able to
4
perfuade one of thatRace to make ufe of it:

4
fori did plainly difcover by the Confer-

4
ences I my felf had with their chief Men,

€
that they are all in correfpondence onewitii

ano-
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'another, and did all fpeak, as it were, with

'the fame Mouth ,* the A nfwer they uni-
' verfally gave us, being , That they were
c
true Chrijlians^ and did intend to continue

c
fo : That they had learnt the Chriftian Do-

't'lrine, or Catechifm when they were Chil-
1

dren
y
and didfendtheir Children to learn it:

* That they cvnfeffed them/elves to their Cu-
c
rates, and had never concealed any of their

' Sins in Confejfion : That they knew of none
i
that lived in the Mahometan Seff, and were

c

not at leifure to pry into peoplesConverfations,
<

or into what they did in theirFamilies : And
4

when upon having received thefe Aniwers

'from them,Ihave convided them of having
1 lyed to me, they did then either remain
4

fiknt, or did repeat the fame Anfwers a-

* gain. The Mahometan Faft , which hap-
c

ned to be at that very time, was kept Ly
'them with greater ftridnefs than they had
i

ever obferved it before ,• as were alio all

'the other Rites and Solemnities ofthat Sed.

This is a true account of what pafifed in
'* my Bifhoprick ; in which fix Women

' only gave any fign of being reduced ; and

'whom we had no great reafon to truft nei-
4

ther , Experience having taught us, that

Vhentheyareat anytime difcontentedwith
* rheir Parents, or Husbands, that they will
1

then, in a Paflion, pretend to turn Chrifti-
* ans, but without having ever ferioufly iti-

'tended
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c
tended to do it ; and I have been fo often

' deceived by them, that I am come now
i
not to trufl: them, unlefs they do give me

€

very good Pledges of their Sincerity,which
* few of them care to give , and when ur-
4

ged to it, do commonly difcover their
' Hypocrify. He goeth an

;

c

If Spain was formerly loll in the time
of King RodrigO) by one frngle perfbnY
going over to the Moors , in how great

danger muft Spain be in now, when it ap-

pears from the Lifts that were taken in the

late King's Reign, that there were 90000
Morifcoes in this Kingdom, that were able

to bear Arms ; and who having been all

born and bred among us, are perfectly ac-

quainted with our whole Coafts and Coun-
try ; and who being all extremely defirous

of living under a Government which will

allow them Liberty of Conference ,• and

being withal unwilling to leave Spain, be-

caufe of its fertility , are always prepared

to ferve any Tyrant, that will but fuffer

them to enjoy the free exercife oftheir Re-

ligion ? So that Spain by having (uch peo-

ple in it, is not only in danger from the

Barhary Moors and Turks , but from the

Englijb al(b,and from all the other Enemies,

of the Catholick Religion, and the Crown
of Spain ; and efpecially at this time, when
the Se<ft ofthe Politicians prevail fo mucfr

* who
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who do permit Subje&s to choofe their

own Religion. Confider therefore, now,

that the Crown of Spain is fo generally ha-

ted on the account of its Zeal for the

Catholick Religion, and out of Emulation

at its Profperity, whether it is not poflible
1
that an Enemy (hould be encouraged to in-

' vade us, by having fo many among us,

' to joyn with them, and who being, as
' they reckon,provoked and wronged by us,

'will fight furioufly againft us for their
4
Eftates and Religion. All this, faith he, is

' fo manifeft, that we can never wonder
'enough that (uchWifeandValiantKingSjas
c
Charles V. and Philip II. and who had

' fuch Zealous and Experienced Councel-
' lors, having deferred the remedying of fo
' great an Evil. In a fecond Memo-
rial, which he delivered to the King, with-

in a Month after the former, he tells the
c

King, That the Remedy for great Evils**
c
Spiritual orTemporal,wasto pluck them up
'by the Roots at once ; This Do&rine, faith

* he, is taught us by the Holy Scriptures,in
' which there is nothing fo often repeated^
* and (b much inculcated, and particularly,
' on Kings, who ought to be the Minifters
1
and Executioners of God's Will ; and to

4
look after the Good , and Peace of their

* Subje&s : So the firft Rulers that were ap~
* pointed of God, were commanded by

' him
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4 him to maintain their Subjects in Peace.,

5 and to deftroy all the Cities of their Ene-
1

mies,and all the Inhabitants thereof. The
'firft King olljrael was likewife commanded
4
to deftroy the Amalekites, and to fpare the

4
life of neither Man, Woman, nor Sucking

f Child,- which he having forbore to do, he
4

fell under theWrath of God for it, and was
1 deprived of his Kingdom. The Second
4

King who was David, was commanded to
c

deftroy the Philiftins, which he did. From
'which Examples it is manifeft, that your
4
Majefty, as King, and Supreme Lord, is

4

bound in Confcience to Defend and Pre-
4

ferve your Kingdoms, which you cannot
4
do if yo do notBanifh all the Morifcoes,

'Men,Women,andChildren out of them,* on-
c

ly the Children,Male,and Female, that are
* under (even years of age may be detain d,
4
and difperfed among the old Chriftianl

4 And it is the Opinion of Learned Men
4
that your Majefty may Lawfully make all

4
thofe Children Slaves; neither would your

4
Majefty in Banifhing all the Morifcoes out

4
of Spain, do a thing that was never

4 done before by any of your Anceftors,*
4
your Majefty's Catholick Anceftors ha-

lving in the Year 1 5*92, expelled all the
4
Jews out of Spain, to the number of four

-and twenty thoufand Families.

YOITF
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4 Your Majefty's Grand-father, Charles V.

i

did likewife command all the Morzfcoes to
1
depart out of tiiefe Kingdoms if they

c

would not be Baptized ; that Emperor ho-
4
ping, that by having Baptized them,they

\ would, of Enemies, become our Friends,

f which that was Co far from doing, that
4

they became more our Enemies than they
* had been before ; Co that we have all great
c
cauft to lament its having ever bin done,-

4
Neither will your Majeily in Expelling

4
all the Mori/coes, do anymore than our

4
Chronicles tell- us has been done ancieot-

Mv in Spain.- King Sifehut having in the

Year, 614. commanded all the Jews in

J
Spain to be Baptized, upon pain of per-

c
petual. Baniihment; and upon thofe Jews

4
having afterwards Apoftatifed, King Egy-

4
ra made complaint thereof, to the Council

fi

at Toledo, which Decreed , that the E-

1 (laces of all thofe Apoftates were Forfeit-
4
ed to the King ; and the faid Council of

4
Toledo, did Praife God, and King Cinthila-

4
na, for the Refolution he had taken, of

4
not differing any that were not Catholick$

f
4
to live in Spain.

4
All this I lay at your Majefty's Feet, ha-

' ving been moved to trouble you with it,-

for the promotion of God's, and your
4
Majefty's Service, and to acquaint you
with the eminent danger Spain is io.Where-

F
4
fore
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c

fore, as your Majefty's mod Faithful Sub-
' jedfc and Chaplain , I do humbly fupplr
* cate you, to lay this Affair of the Morif-
1
coes before your Council, as the weigh-

' deft of your whole Government, and that
£
the Refolution which (hall be taken, may

'be fpeedily Executed : For the Morifcoes
6 do encreafe in number daily, and we do
* decreafe,fo that in a few years they will be
* more in number than the old Chrifliam; for
c
at the fame time that there are abundance

c
of Towns in Old Caftile, and Andalufia

* quite Depopulated and Ruined, the Towns
4
of the Morifcoes are Flourishing, and full

c
of People,- fo that your Majefty, in Ex-

c
pelling all the Morifcoes, will do a thing

* worthy of your felf, and that will give
' you the Honour of having Conquer'd
£
Spain a (econd time. *

And in a Third Memorial, deliver'd to

the King by the fame Archbifhop a few

weeks after, he declared, that tho' at the

writing of that he was 72 years old, he

was ?iraid, that if his Majefty did not

drive all the Morifcoes out of Spain quickly,

that he might live to fee it ruined a fecond

time by the Moors.

But the Archbifhop was not fatisfied mtlv

having thus vehemently folicited the King
to expel! all the Morifcoes^but he did farther

take upon him to direct the King how k
might
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might be executed ; telling the King in a

Paper he put into his hands prefently after

the former Memorials;
c That after having thought much on

1

the Affair of the Mortfcoes^ and recoril-
c

mended it to God,and confulted theScrip-
* tures, and divers grave and Learned Men
' about it ; What he had to offer to his Ma-
* jefly was, that his Majefty (hould com-
4

mand an Information of all Herefies and
4

Apoflacies, to be taken by the Bifhops and
* Curates of all the Cities and Towns
'wherein any Morifcoes lived, who muft
* be examined whether they do go to Con-
1

feflion, and do Communicate, and whe-
' ther they do eat Swine's Flefli , and
* drink Wine, and it may be enquired, whe-
6
ther they do not very much encreafe and

6

multiply, and have not an abhorrence
i
for Chrifliam, and an affe&ion for Maho-

'mttattSy and are not difpofed to joyn with
i
any Prince that will allow them the Liber-

' ty of their Confidences : And if upon fuch
' an Information's being taken, the Morif„
' coes fhould be found guilty, as they cer-
* tainly will, they may thereupon be Con-
* demned to lofe all their Goods

5
and to per-

'petual Banifliment out of the Kingdom,
' within a prefix'd term, and which ought
' to be (hort.

Fi c And
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'And tho it is true, that thorough the no-
1
toriety of their guilt, the taking of fuch

c
an Information is not in the rigor of Jufttce

' neceffary, neverthelefs
?

fince the taking
£
of it will tend to the jollification of your

c
Majefty's proceeding with theMorifcoes, it

4
is convenient that it (hould be taken : nei-

* ther will anythen be able to condemn the
* forefaid Sentence which will be agree-
* able both to the Canon and Civil Law;
c
according to which, in this cafe, the con-

c
fifcation of their Goods, and their banifii--

* ment will be Graces , and not Rigors ,-

1
fince upon being convidled of Herefies,and

c
not only (b, but of being Dogmatics inHe-

c
rify, in breeding up their Children in the

* Mahometan Sett, they might juftly have
4
been puniihed capitally. Neither can it

* be pretended, that there is any injuftice in

' condemning the Morifcoes thus, without
' hearing what they have to fay in their
i own defence, fince the evidence and noto-
c
riety both of the Fad: and the Law does

c
(iipply that defed ; and would fupply it a-

c
bundantly, though they were to be punifh-

c
ed capitally ; it being mod certain, that a

c
Prince, when both the Crime, and the

1
neceffity of punifliiog it are notorious,

'may omit all Judicial Forms, and efpecial-
c
ly when they cannot be fafely obferved

,

* as they cannot in this cafe y in which to

'prevent
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* prevent publick difturbances, it is necef.
6

fary, that the Sentence and its execution
4

fliould go together: And though it may
4

not feem to be fo proper for one of rnyPro-
c

feffion, as for your Majefty's Council of
4
State, who mult have the Example ofthe

4
Expulfion of the Jews before them, to give

i

directions about the Expulfion of the Mo-
1

rifcoes, I fhall neverthelefs humbly offer my
l

' Thoughts to your Majefty concerning it
•

Which are, That it muftnot be attempted
4
without having a good Army and Fleet in

* readinefs, to prevent Infurredions. And
4
1 have always reckoned your Majefty's un-

* profperous Attempt upon Algiers, to have
4
been a particular Providence of God, gra-

4

cioufly difpofing things for your Majefty's
4
advantage : Now that Lofs will ferve for a

4

blind for your Majefty's Preparation by
4

Sea and Land, to expel all the Mcrifcoes;
4
the World being of opinion, that that At-

4

tempt upon Algiers, having been your
1

Majefty's firft Enterprize, you will not fit
4 down with that Lofs. Your Majefty may,
£
if you pleafe, take four thoufand of the

* flouted young Men among the Morifcoes,
- and under a pretence of employing them
4

in your Service, fend them to your Gal-
4

lies, as Heradius the Emperor did with the
4

Saracens : you may alfo fend fbme thou-
* farids of them to your Mines in the Indies,

F 3
' ancf
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c
and fo go on confuming them, and pre-

. ferving your old Chriftian Subje&s.

'And though it is fufficient to engage your
Majefty to rid Spain of all the Morifcoes;

only to let you know that you are bound
* in Confcience , and under the pain of a

1 Mortal Sin to do it ,• nevertheleft, jfince

'the expelling of them will be attended
c
with both great Spiritual and Temporal

1

Advantages, I cannot forbear laying fome
' of them before your Majefty.

i . The Prelates and Curates will thereby

he free
?dfrom the Scruples they are under ; and

which if they under(land any thing of Divini-

ty^ they cannot hut have, to haptife thofe they

know will he Apoftates*

z. Tour Majefty , hy felling all the Children

of the Morilcoes that are under fevenyears
old , who are reckoned to he ahove five and
thirty thoufand, will both receive a goodfum

ofMoney , and will gain a great many Subjecls,

who heingfold to oldChriJtians, will allbecome

Catholicks ; and having loft the Language,Ha*
\ and Ceremonies of the Mahometans, will

und ohferve thofe of our Faith.

. Tour Majefty may eitherfend the ftrong-

eft men among them toyour own Gallies, or fell

iher/i to old Chriftians, among whom they can-

not ufe the Mahometan Ceremonies, without

\eing ohferved, hut a fpecial care muft he ta~
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ken, ^ to fuffer any of the Morifco Men or

Women to remain in Spain ; becaufe that will

be of ill confequence to the Morifco Children^

which are to be bred in it , in the Chriftiau

Faith.

On this occajion, faith he, I will repeat what

I have often affirmed; which is. ThatyourMa-

jefty may without anyfcruple vj Conference\make

Slaves of all the Morifcoes , and may either

put them intoyour own Gallies or Mines
?
orfell

them to Strangers ; and whereas their number

is very great, you may, after you havefupply d
your own Gallies andMines,fell the rejl of them

in Italy : And as to their Children, they may
be allfoldat good rates here ///Spain ; which

will be fo far from being a punilhment, that

it will be a mercy to them
; fince by that means

they will all become Chriftians ; which they

wouldnever have been,had they continued with

their Parents : By the holy execution ofwhich

piece of Juftice> a greatfum of Money willflow

into your Majejlys Treafury.

Laflly, The Morifcoes being a laborious and

induflrious People, do by working cheaper than

the Spaniards are able to work, eat the Bread
out of the Spaniards Mouths ; and being alfo

very frugal and temperate , they do contribute

very little to the Publick Excifes,

F 4
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The Afchbifhop, when he was reckoning

up the Profits which would accrue to the

Spaniards by the Expulfion of the Morifcoes,

might, if he had pleafed, have mentioned
the great Revenue that would return there-

by to his own Archbifhoprick, which had
for a great many years been charged with a

confiderable Penfion, towards the mainte-

nance of the Morifco Schools and Curacies ;

and which in theYear ijpjjhad by a Breve

from the Pope been charged with a new
yearly Penfion of three thoufand and fix

hundred Ducats towards the fame Pious U-
fes : Upon which laft Penfion, not having

been paid, the Archbifhop at the fame time

he gave in xhtfeMemorials, was commanded
by a fecond Breve from the fame Tope , to

pay the Arrear of the (aid Penfion,which a*

mounted to fourteen thoufand and four hun-

dred Ducats^ towards the building of a Col-

lege in the City of Valentia, for the inftru-

oting of. MorifcoG'uls in the Qiriftian Faith:

To which iiqw Foundation that the Arch-

hop was no great Friend, appears not on-

ly from his having never paid the faid Ar-

rear towards the building, but alfb from his

having left out of the Copy of the PapalBre-

ve, which was printed in Spanifb at Valentia;

all that was faid in it of the Ancient Morifco

College, having been of great advantage to
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thofe People : Which, he faid, wasfalfe ; and

thatHisHolinefs had been mifinformd by thofe

that had told him fo ; the Morifcoes who had

been Ired in that College, having turned after-'

wards as much Mahometans.^ they could have

been, had they neverfeen it.

While the Archbtfhop -was labouring thus

to perfuade the King to rid Spain of theMo*
rifcoes, the Barons of J^alentiah&ving been

informed thereof, did unanimoufly and paf-

fionately remonftrate againft it, as the great-

eft Blow thatcould.poffibly be given to that

Kingdom; whofe Lands, they faid, mull

lie untitled, and all its rich Manufactures

mull come to nothing, if the Morifcoes were

turned out of it; by whom chiefly all thofe

Works were carried on: And having been ac-

quainted with the Arguments that had been

uftd by theArchbiffaop to perfuade the King
to it, they reprefented that of Spain's being

in great danger by reafon of its having fb

many Morifcoes in it to be a meer Chimera
or Dream; and which,when it had been for-

merly objected, had always been flighted as

fuch by his Majefly's Wife Anceilors, who
were never governed by the Whimfies and
Speculations of (edentary and unexperien-

ced peop!e,though never fo holy and learn-

ed; challenging the Archbifliop and all o-.

thers that accufed the Morifcoes of holding

Intelligence with the Kings Enemies, to

convicT;
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convid them of that Treafon upon a fair

legal Tryal, that they might be juftly pu-
nifhed for it ; which they could not be bare-

ly upon a vehement declamation of their

being all guilty of Treafon.

And as to the Argument, That the Mo*
rtfcoes were all Mahometans ; the Barons an-

fwered, That they did not believe that they

were all Co ; or if they were, to fend them
all into Barhary would be no good way to

convert them to the Chriftian Faith \ adding

farther, That if the Morijcoes were all Ma-
hometans, their being Co was owing chiefly

to their ignorance of theChriJlianFazth; and
to the Rigors and Violences wherewith they
had been treated,which had made them hate

both Chriftians, and their Religion; and
which had hindred them , after they were
forced to be baptized, from communicating
their Doubts and Scruples to thofe who
might have removed them.

They did therefore befeech his Majefty,

not: to (offer fuch fevere and rigorous

Methods to be ufed with them any longer,

but to plant Preachers among them, who
would by tender and gentle methods infimi-

ate themfelves into theirAffe&ions ,• and af-

ter that was once done, the converting of
themtoChriftianity,theyfaid,would befound
to be no hard work : Giving the Four fol»

lowing Reafons why this Courft , which
they
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they affirmed had never yet been tryed with

the Morifcoes, ought to be taken.

Firfi, Becaufe the Morifcoes, by having

been Baptized by Force, and as it were,

dragg'd into the Church by the hair ofthe

Head,were foPrejudic d aga'm&Chriftians,cn.

the account of that and other conftquent

Violences which they had ufed with them,

that until that Prejudice was removed, it

would not be found poflible to reconcile

them to Qhrifiianity ; it being natural for

all People not to have any regard to the

words of thofe they hate, and do reckon

to be their Enemies : therefore all that are

fent to Preach to the Morifcoesy
ought to

treat them with the fame tender Af-

fection wherewith St. Paul treated the Gala-

tians after they had Apoflatized from the

Faith which he had taught them.

Secondly,The Morifcoes being a Rude and
Ignorant People, ought for that reafbn to

be treated with the more mildnefs, by thofe

that endeavour'd to Convert them to the

faith : So John the Baptijl did not treat

the Soldiers that came to hear him* with the

fame Severity he treated theScriies zn&Pha-

rifeesjxzithei did ourLord treat the Gentiles

and Samaritans Co Rigoroufly as he did the

Jews 2 But commanded his Difciples to go
among the Gentiles as, Sheep among the

Wolves
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Wolves, that they might gain their Hearts

by their Mild, and Innocent Behaviour i

wherefore, in order to the Reconciling of

the Morifcoes to the Perfons of Cbriftidns f

they defied that two things might be

done.

i. That the Morifcoes might be Comfor-
ted and Encouraged, by being afTured, that

themifery they were under at prefent for

being New Chrifiians, would be taken away
when ever they did turn True Chriftians,

and that notwithftaoding they were the:

Jaft that had come into theLord's Vineyard,

they might fo demean themfelves therein,

as to have an equal Reward with thofe who
had been in the Vineyard before 'em.

i. That fuch of the Morifcoes as were
believed to be True Ckrijiians

y
might have

Offices and Honours conferred on them,

and might enjoy all the fame Priviledges

and Immunities which are enjoyed by Old
Chrijlians.

3. That Gnce the Myfteriesof the Chrifti-

an Faith were things of fuch a nature, as

could not be believed without a Pious Affe-

ction in theWill, inclining the Undemand-
ing to the belief of them; therefore in or-

der to the Converting of theMorifcoes to the

Chriftian Faith; fuch Methods ought to be

ufed as are proper for the begetting of fuch

a neceflary and Pious Affedion in their

Wills:
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Wills; which it was certain, could never

be done by Force or Violence , the

Will being a Faculty that Cannot be Forc'd :

So that tho' Force both might, and ought

to be ufed in fuch cafes, for the removing

of all outward Impediments to Peoples

embracing of the Faith, it ought not to be

ufed to force the Will ; or if it were, it

w as to no purpofe, for they could not be

conftrained by it; to forfake a Religion

wherein they believed theirForefathers had

been Saved, to embrace another Religion,

the evidences of whofe credibility, they,

through the lownefs of their Capacities,

were not able to Underftand.

Laftly, That the Morifcoes being all but

yoLfjgChiffians in theF^i//;,ooghtto be che-

ri(lied,and handled tenderly; and all that are

employed in the Converting of them ought
fike skilful Phificians, not to confider only

the Malignity of their Diftemper, but the

Strength alfoof their Patients, and not to

Adminifter Medicines to them which are

ilronger than they can bear.

And whereas the Morifcoes were accufed

of giving Intelligence to the MooriJhPivates,

where they might come a-fliore, and meet
with a good Booty, the Barons did

?
in:the

name of the Morifcoes, offer to Redeem all

the Captives, which ftould at any time be
carry'd offtheLand of Valentiajcyzny ofthe

moorifh)
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Moorijh Pirates, at the coft of the Mori-
fcoes.

By theft Remonftrances of the Barons

\

made in & Cortes, in the Year, 1604. The
King feem'd to be determined not to Expell

the Morifcoes, but to go on, endeavouring

to. make them all True Chriftians ; and in

order thereunto, Co Coon as the Cortes wis
over, he Difpatched Don Franctfco de Qtte-

fada to Rome, with an Honourable Sallery,

to Negotiate the Affair of their Converfion

with the Pope, who at that time was
Taul V. and from whom Qyefada procur'd

a Breve, Commanding the forementibned

Morifco Colledge to be Built, and Endowed,
and the Morifco Curacies to be made ain hun-

dred pounds a-piece yearly, to encourage

Men of Learning and Probity to firpply

them. But this Breve of Taul V. had the

fame ill Succefs with the two former Breves

of his Predeceflbr, which had Command-
ed the fame Endowments and Augmenta-
tions to be made.

The repeated Difobedience to fo many
Papal Breves, is encrugh to encline one to

fufpe&, that the Popes, by whom thofe

Breves were granted, tho' they did not

know well how to deny them to the Kings

when they Supplicated to have them,

were not very zealous to have them Exe-

cuted ,• becaufe, if they had, they would
never
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never have endured to have had their Au-
thority baffled thus, and efpecially in fo

great and tender a Point as this of their

having a Right to apply all the Ecdefiafti-

cal Revenues, as they (hall judge to bemoft
for the Intereft of the whole Church ; and
in a cafe too wherein their Authority in

fuch an application, was backed by the
Kings. But whether the Popes, by whom
all theft ineffe&ual Breves were granted,
were thus fecretly minded or not, it is cer-

tain thefe Breves were entertained by the
Archbiflxop, as if he had known them cer-
tainly to have flood Co affedd as to their
Execution; and who did therefore, inftead
of advancing the Arrear due on the Ac-
count of the laft Penfion wherewith his
Biflioprick had been charged, give a Me-
morial to the King^ wherein he pretended
to reply to all the Anfwers which had been
given by the Barons to his Arguments for
the Expelling of the Morifcoes out of Spain.

1. To the Barons having Challenged
thofe that accufed thzMarzfcaes of holdinga
correfpondence with the King s Enemies

.

to Convid them of that Treafbnable Pra-
dice by a Legal Tryal, that they might be
juftiy Puniflied fork,- the Archbifliop Re-
ply'd, that in a cafe wherein both the Law
and the Ea& were fo notorious, there was

no
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no need of obferving the common Forms*
of Law and Juftice. The Morifioes Guilt

in this cafe being Notorious, not only to

his Majefly, but to all the Old Chriftians in

Spain^vho could not butobferve the great

Joy that was among the Morifcoes, when
they heard of the Turks, or the Moors ha-

ving obtained any Victories over the Chri-

fiians^ and particularly the Spaniards, and
how that Treafonable Joy of theirs had
never appeared fobareface'd, and fo impu-
dently, as on the occafion of his Majefty's

late general Lofs in his attempt upon Al-

giers.

2. To the Barons, having faid, that the

Morifcoes being young Plants in the Faith
^

ought for that reafon to be tenderly hand-

led and cheriflied; hereply'd, That the Mo-
rifcoes were not Young Plants, but old Bar-

ren Trees, that were full of Knots of Herefy

and Trealbns ; the youngeft of them ha-

ving been planted in the Faith above four-

(core years ; and thofe about Alula and Va-

leAolid had been planted in it ever fince thole

Countries were taken from the Moors ; and

who were, notwithftanding that, as much
Mahometans in their Hearts, as the Morifcoes

of Valentia.

3. To the Barons having affirmed, That
the Morifcoes had never been ftfficiently in-

ftru&ed in the Ghriftiao Religion ,• he re-
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J>ly'd, That if their meaning was, that they

were not fufficiently intruded in the Do-
ctrines of Chriftianky, beeaufe they would
not learn them, that was very true,- but if

they meant, that they had never had fuffi-

cient means of mftru&ion, it was a great

miftake in them : And fuppofing it might
be truly affirmed of feme of the Morifcoes

of Valentia, That they had never had diffi-

dent means of Inftrudion, it could not be

fo affirmed of them all; or if it could of all

the ValentianMorifcoes, it could not of thofe

of Aragon and Caftile ; and who, for all that,

were known to be in their Hearts as much
Mahometans, as if they had been born, and
had liv'd all their days in Tunis; And for the

truth of this , the Archbifhop made his

Appeal to the Inquifitors, who were ready

to teflify, That the Morifcoes after having

been for two or three Years dailv inllru&ed
ml •

by them in the Doctrine of Chriflianity, did

remain as ignorant of thofe Do&rLnes, as

they were the firft day they were taken up
and imprifoned by them.

4. To the Barons having (aid , That no
other than fevere and rigorous methods had
ever been ufed with the Morifcoes, to recon-

cile them to the Chriftian Faith ; he reply'd,

That was moft falfe, and was demonftrated
to be fo by the late Edidt of Grace, which
had been granted to them to no pcrpofe at

G all i
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all : Affirming further, That the antipathy

which was vifible in all the Morifcoes, both

fertile Perfons, and Religion of Chriftians,

was too Itrong and too deeply rooted in

their Hearts ever to be overcome by any
good Offices*

Lafily, To the Barons having faid, That
to baniih the Morifcoes into Barhary, was the

way to make them all infalliblyMahometans;

The ArchbUhop reply'd, That if the Mortf-

coes were not Mahometans already, though

they (hould be all banifhed out of Spain, yet

they needed not to go over to Barhary, but

they might go into fome other Cliriftian

C.ountries.as the Spaniards did that were ba-

niflied : Whereas, if they were all already

Mahometans in their Hearts, which they cer-

tainly were, it was much better that they

(hould be Co at Tunis, where their Example
could do no hurt ,• than that they fliould be

fo in Spain, where it did much mifchief

;

fome Chriftians, and of Noble Families, ha-

ving been lately perverted by their bad Ex-

ample.

The Archbiihop was feconded in thefe hit

Inilances, by the Biihop of Origuela, whe
was one of his Suffraganes % who exhortec

the King to deftroy all the Mortfcoes, as fol

loweth.

'A
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' As it is notorious that the Morifeoes did
1
never embrace the Chriftian Religion with

'their Hearts fo the great danger we old

'Chriftians are all in 8 thorough our having
* fuch vaft numbers of thofe Infidels among
' us ; and thorow theTreafbns they are con-
' tinualiy plotting againfl us, and the ran-

'cor and hatred wherewith they do abonii-
c

nate both us and our Religion, and the
* afTe&ion they have for the Moors oiAfrick^
i
and their great diligence to difcover all

c
our Secrets, that they may communicate

c

them to theEnemies of the Chriftian Com-
' mon wealth, ought to alarm a Chriftian

r Prince, Co as not to delay to fecure Spain
* againfl: fuch Domeftick Enemies ,• it being
* much better and furer, as Cardinal Torque-
c
meda obferved, for us to deftroy the Mo-

? rifc&es, than to continue doubtful and fcru-

'pulous whether we may lawfully do it or
' not, until we are deftroyed by them.

But the greatTrumpeter to the Expulfion,

was one James Bleda, ^Dominican FryerjN'ho

for feveral years was continually footing it

betwixt the Courts of Madrid and Rome, to

excite the King and the People to turn all

the Morifeoes out of Spain ^ or to deftroy

them all in it; and as this hot-headed Frier

did call all the Ecclefiafticks that did not

G z bark
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bark againft the Morifcoes as loud as he had
done, Dumb Dogs ; fo he did allure all the

old Chriftian Laity, that whenever the King
fhould give the word, they might without

any fcruple of Conference, cut the Throats
of ail the Morifcoes, and not tofpare any of

them upon their profeffing themfelves Chri-

ftians ; but to follow the holy and laudable

example of the Croifado that was railed a-

gainft the Albigenfes ; who upon their ha-

ving made themfelves Matters of the City

oi Bezeir, wherein were two hundred thou-

fand Catholicks and Hereticks, did ask Fa-

ther Arnold, a Ciflercian Monk,v?\\o was their

chief Preacher, Whether they fhould put any

to the Sword that pretended to be Catholicks?

and were anfwered by the holy Abbot, That

they fhould kill all without diflinBion, and
leave it to God, who knew his own, to reward

them for being true Catholicks in the nex

World : which was accordingly execu-

ted.

The lame Advice with this of Abbot Ar-

nolds, was given to the Irifh Tapifls by Con

a Mahony, an Irifh Jefuit, in a Book printed

by him at Lisbon, but which pretended to

be printed at Frankford, in the Year 1645 ;

in which Book we meet with the following

Exhortation to his Countreymen; to cut the

Throats of all the froteftants in Ireland.

My
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My Dear Irifh, go on, andperfect the work of

your Liberty and Defence, which is fo happily

begun by you, and kill all the Hereticks, and

all that do ajfift and defend them : Tou have in

thefpace offour or five Tears ; that is, betwixt

the Tear 1641, and the Tear 164^ wherein I
write this, killed an hundred andfifty thousand

Hereticks , as your Enemies do acknowledge^

neither do you deny it : And for my own part,

as Ido verily believe that you have killedmore

of them, fo I would to Godyou had killed them

all ; whichyou mujl eiihr do, or drive them
all out of Ireland, that our Holy Lavd may be

plagued no longer withfuch a light, changeable^

inconftant, barbarous, ignorant and laivlefs Ge-

neration of People. Neither was this Jejuit

one jot more merciful to the King than he
was to his Proteftant Subjects,- concerning

whom he faith in the fame Exhortation : We
Catholick Irifh, will not^ nor never would, nei-

ther ought we to fuffer our Country to be ruled

by a proud King, who calls himfelf the Headof
he Church: Let us therefore chufe a Catholick

King from among our own Brethren, and let us

have Irifh Catholick Judges and Magistrates to

-ule us in all Matters temporal, and the Tope
n allMatters Spiritual.

But to return to the Morifcoes :

The mofl: Powerful Promoter of their

ixpulfion,was Don Bernardo de RoicksySan-

G 3 doval
t
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doval, Cardinal, Archbifnop of Toledo, and
Inquifitor-General

5
and Chancellor of Spain.

This great Prelate, who was Brother to the

Duke of Lerma
y
by whom the King, for

feme years before, and for fome years after

the Expulfion was abfolutely Governed ;

was fo zealous to have the whole Race of

the Morifcoes extinguished, that he oppo-
fed the detaining of their Children that

were under feven years of Age ; affirming,

that of the two, he judged it more advifable

to cut the Throats of all the Morifcoes,

Men, Women, and Children, than to have

any of their Children left in Spain, to de-

file the true Spanijh Blood, with a mixture

of the Moorijh; and as it muft be fbme-

thing more than ordinary that did carry a

Prelate to Rome that was in fuch high Polls

and Offices in Spain, and who had been a

Cardinal for feveral years ; fo it is more
than probable, that the bufinefs that carri-

ed this Cardinal Primate to Rome, in the

Year 1607, was to engage the Pope, after

the Example of his Predeceflbrs, to pro-

mote the Expulfion of the Morifcoes, fince

they were not to be made Chrifiians. For,

whereas the Pope had , on the King's

Supplication to him, difpatched a particu-

iare Breve to every Bifliop in the Kingdom
of Valentia, to Ailemble, and Confult to-

gether about the effectual means of Con-

verting!
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verting the Morifcoes to the Chriftian Faith,

thofe Breves which b,ore date the nth of

May, 1606. and which were arrived at '"'>

drid fome Months before the Cardinal Pri-

mate began his Journey to Rome ; were

not delivered to the Prelates to whom they

were directed before the 15th of April, in

the Year, 1608. when the Cardinal Pri-

mate was returned home ; and as we have

reafon to believe, with new Orders from
the Pope, to the (aid Prelates to Aflemble

together, not to Conlult about the moft
proper means of the Morifcoes Inftrud:ion,

according to the forementioned Breves

«

but

for to give the King a handle for the expel-

ling ofthem all; and accordingly the Falen-

tian Prelates, did after a Confutation of

fome Months, come to the following Re-
folution, which was privately remitted by
them to the King,

The Morifcoes of the Kingdom of Valentia

are all certainly Apoftates from the Ghri-

ftian Faith, and are withal, fo Ohflinaie

and Tertenacious in their Infidelity^ thai-

there remains no hopes of ever ieing ahle

to Convert them to it.

Upon this Resolution, being now come
to Court, the Expulfion of. the Morifcoes

was abfblutely determined, tho' it was not

G 4 Executed
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Executed till two years after, neither was
its being determined known to any but the

Cabinet Council, before the Vefpers of its

Execution, when the King had put his Af-

fairs in fuch a Pofture, as not to fear any
oppofition that could be made to it by the

Barons.

But though this Impoliticly determina-

tion was owing chiefly to the Counfels of

the Duke de Lerrna, and his Brother, the

Cardinal Primate ; the thing that enclined

the King, who was naturally Superfluous

and Timerous, to be fo tamely led to it by
his Minifters, was, the loud and frequent

calls, he was told from all parts, the Hea-
vens gave him to it, both in Miraculous

Signs and Judgments. For on this Occa-
ilon all the old Fabulous Spanijh Prodigies

were revived and brought upon the St'age,

and were with all ether extraordinary ap-

pearances and events made Calls to, and

Prognoftications of the Expulfion of the

Morzfcoes, and all Publick Difafters and

Plagues, were charged wholly to the ac-

count of its having been Co long delay'd.

The Archbiffaop of Valentia, who left

no (lone unturned to bring about the Ex-

pulfion, attack'd the King on this blind

fide in one of the Memorials he gave unto

him.
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It is now,faith that Archbifliop,than three

{core and twelve years fince I firft went to

ftudy at Salamanca; and I do very well re-

member, that all the Learned and Grave

Profeflbrs of that Univerfity, did at that

time blame the Carelefnefs of our Lord,

the Emperor, and did all reckon, that God
permitted the Morifcoes to remain among
us, to punifti, if not to deftroy us, for our

Sins; and I do farther affirm, that from

that day to this, I never heard any Holy,

Religious, and prudent perfbn, or one that

was skiird in the Arts of Peace and War,

{peak of the Morifcoes, that were not of

the fame mind concerning them : Nay, {b

univerfal is this Opinion, that upon all new
Appearances of Comets in the Heavens, or

in the Air, and upon the Bell of Vilila, ha-

ving Rung it felf, and upon all publick

Lofles and Difafters, either by Sea or Land,
all the OldChrifiians do immediately cry

out that Spain will be deftroyed for fuf-

fering Co many Morifcoes to remain it it:

Thus God is pleafed by the univerfal voice

of his People, to make his Will known to

your Majefly, as he ufeth to do in all fuch

cafes. The King was told likewife of pro-

digious Thunders and Lightnings, and of

Tempefls, andEarthquakes that had been in

feveral parts of Spain, and of its having

being legible in all ofthem, that they were

Judgments
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Judgments on Spain for harbouring Co many
Infidels : And as to the ill fuccefs of the
Invincible Armado, which was fent againft

England^ in the Year 1588. The King was
allured of its having been vifibly a Judg-
ment on the Spaniards on that very account

;

For God would never make ufe of the Spa-

niards to reduce Hereticks to the Bofom of
the Church, folong as they fuffered fo ma-
ny Mahometan Apoftates to live among 'em

\

And the great Conjunction which was feen

in the Heavens on the x^th.of Ptcemki6o$
tho' it was feen all Europe over as well as

in Spain, was faid to have appeared for no
other end, but to acquaint the King with
God's intention, to make ufe of himtode-
ftroy the Mahometan Sett, with all its great

Empires.

I do affirm, faith Francifco Mavarra, in

a Book dedicated to the King, that what
can be gathered from the late ftrapge Con-
junction in the Heavens, is the diminution

of the Mahometan Empire, aind the great

declination of that Sed: within twenty

years, that is, before the Year 1613, or

the Year, 1624, at fartheft is expired, and

that before theYeari 66i 5that wholeEmpire

will be at an end, and before the Year, 1 8 J4
or $6.thQ Mahometan Sett will be totally ex-

tinguished 1 neither is the beginning only
9

of fb great a work, referved to your Maje-
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1

fly, as the Wifeft, and molt Valiant of

Kings, and the mod firm Pillar of the Faith
^

and Chrifiian Religion, but the greateii part

of it is to be accomplifiied by you, your

Majefty being to Conquer vaft Empires,

and particularly the Holy Land, which at

this time is in the hands of the Mahome-

tans.

To this Glorious Ajirological Treditlon,

if the King gave as much credit as he

did to the Bell of Vilila, a Village in

Aragon, having rung it felf for feveral days

together, to Ring the Knell of the Morif-

coes, and to the other prodigious Calls to

expell them; his having done that is not

at all to be wondred at; thefecuringof

the Peace of their own Country, during

their abfence, having been always the firft

care of all wife and great Conquerors,

which care Philip would not have taken,

had he, when he went to Conquer thofe

vail remote Mahometan Empires, and par*

ticularly, the Holy Land, left as many Ma-
hometans behind him in Spain, as there were
Morifcoes in it. The Archbifliop of Valentia,

after having ufed all theArts andArguments
that he could devife, to perfwade the King
to Expell the Morifcoes^ apply'd himfelf to

the Pope, to engage him to promote it

:

And not being able, by reafbn of his great

Age to go to Rome in Perfon to follicit it,

he
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he writ to the Pope, and fent his Letter by
a particular Envoy of his own, in which
Letter he told the Pope what followeth.

? It is now, moft Holy Father, feven and
* forty years fince I, tho unworthy, was by
c
the Grace of God and this Holy Apofto-

c
lical See

,
promoted to the Dignity of a

* Bifliop,- two and forty whereof I have had
€
the Charge of this Church : during all

4
which time, tho* I my felf in Perfon, and

* by the Miniftry ofLearned,Religious, and
* Holy Men, have try'd all ways poffible to
1 have Reduced the perfidious Hereticks,the
* Morifcoes to the Bofom of the Holy
i Church; yet they have never continued
' any longer in the Faith, than from the day
4 whereon they were Baptized, until the
* time they came to the ufe of Reafon, to
* which they were no fooner arrived, than
1 through the Inftrudlion of their Parents,
* and of the other Minifters of that bafe

'Sed:, they Apoftatized from our Holy
c
Religion, and with an aftonifliing obfti-

c
nacy embraced theMahometan Se{9",and 'tis

c now above fourftore years fince their An-
1
ceftors were Baptized.
c
All of 'em that are now alive having been

i
Baptized in the time of their Infancy ,•

* during all which time, Parochial Churches
' have been Ered:ed in moft of their Vil-
* lages by your Holinefs's Predeceftbrs,and

which
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which were all planted with Minifters,

and Rectors, to inftrud them in the Chri-

ftian Dottrine : Our Lords the Kings have

alfo been extremely Zealous to have pro-

cured theirConverfion; and in order there-

unto, an Edid of Grace was granted unf.o

them by Pope Clement VII: and your Ho-
linels, out of the pious Zeal God hath

kindled in your Breaft, did Command me
and theBifhops of Tortofa, Segorve, and
Origuela, with feveral other Learned,

Grave, and Religious Perfons, to meet to-

gether, to Confult about the mod effectu-

al ways of Converting them,- but all this

has been to no purpofe, for at the fame
time we were beating ourBrains how to*In-

ftrudt them in the Faith, they were Plot-

ting Ireafons againft theKing and his King*

doms, and againll Holy Church, holding

Correfpondence with the Turks, and the

other Enemies of our Holy Faith, Offer*

ing to affiftthem, and giving them directi-

ons how they might Conquer Spain.

But this old indefatigable Archbifhop,not-

withfiandinghe was clearly of opinion, that

there was no need at all of obferving the

common Forms of Law and Juftice to con-
vid xhzMorifcoes of the Apoftacies and Trea-
fons wherewith he had charged them, both
before the King and the Pope ; neverthe*

lefs, being fenfible, that the difperfion of fo

many
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many thoufands of Families as would follow

upon the Expulfion, would fill the World
with horrour, unleft it were fully fatisfi'd of

the Morifcoes Treafons ; he did therefore, as

we have ken, advift the King, for his own
juftification, to order a General Information

to be taken all over Spain, of the Morifcoes

Apoftacies and Treafons; which as it might
have been done with very little trouble ,• (o

care was taken by the Archbifiiop and his

Confederates, that it fhould have anfwered

the end for which it was defign'd ; who had

the following Articles in readinefs to have

exhibited againfl; the Morifcoes, if fiich an

Information had been ordered.

I. That they did all rejoice exceedingly, when

they heard of the Turks, or the Moors having

had any goodfuccefs againfl the Spaniards ; and

that this their Treafonable Joy did never ap-

pearfo barefacd as in the Tear 1601, when his

Majeftys Fleet fufferd fo much before Al-

giers.

II. That there was nothing they commended

fo much as that Liberty of Confcience in all

Matters of Religion, which is granted by the

Turks and all Mahometans, andfome Chri-

ftian Princes to all their Subjects.

III. That whenever they thought they could

do it with fafety, they did either murther the

O/^/Chriftians that came among them, andejpe*

daily
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dally 0/4/Chriftian Beggars, or did keep them

in Caves , until they had an opportunity of fel-

ling them to /^Barbary Moors.

I IV. That the Images of //^Saints, and the

Sacred Reliques , which had by the Order of

their Vifitors been left in their Houfes, were

fo abhorred by them, that they were found ma-

ny times in very undecent Vlaces, with their

Heads downward, and with marks of great Con-

tempt upon them.

V. When they were forced to go to Church

they did exprefs no manner of Devotion for the

Sacrament, or the Images, or the Sacred Re~

liques ; and that a certain Morifco, who had

fled to Algiers, had told the Spmifh Captives,

That they were much miftaken if they be-

lieved, that the 'Morifcoes, when they forced

them to go to Mafs, did worfliip the White

Wafer which was fhew'd them by the Pried;

and thatindead of worftixpping, they were
dill making Figos at it with their Fingers,

under their Cloaks.

VI. That when they had a mind to fright

their Children,they told them, That the Chri-
dians were coming to carry them away.

VII. That they were all extremelyfolicitous

to provide Morifco Nurfesfor all poor Morif-
co Orphans ; and when they were grown upf to

put them to Morifco Mafters ; and that this

was not done by them out of charity^ but purely

to prevent their being made Ghridians.

VIIL
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VIII. That none were fojmuch honoured by

them, as the Morifcoes that had been whipped

puhlkkly by the Inquiftion , or had wore the

St. Benito : Andfor the truth of this, an Ap-
peal was made to father Lewis Yfila, the Man
Jier of thefacred Palace at Rome; who when
he was Inquifitor of Valentia, having ordered

a great number of Morifcoes to be whipt pub-

lickly, one oj their number that had efcapedthe

Rod, denyd to pay the Executioner his Fee,

when he demanded it of him ; telling him that

he had done nothing for it ; and having by that

means obtain d the honour, as he reckon a it, oj

being feverely whifd, he paid the Executio-

ner his Wages very cheerfully. And that the

fame Mafter ofthe facred Palace could teflifie,

that when he was an lnquijitor in Valentia, a

certain Morilco Woman wasfo far from being

afhamdof the St. Benit, when it was put up-

on her, that fhe defired the Officer to let her

have aanother; or of them,to make a Child (he

hadat home a Coat.

IX. That when anyoftheMoriCcosefcapea

to Algiers , or to any other Ports of Bar-

bary, they were more zealous Mahometans,
anddid[peak 0/Chriftians, and their Religi-

on with more contempt, than the Moors them*

felves did.

, X. That befides Alfaques , who inflruBed

them in the Mahometan Law, they hadAfcfr

ides

ft
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caides among them
7
who punifhedall that tranf-

grejfedit.

XI. That they reckoned no Corn grewfo well

as that which was[own on Sundays and Holy-
days.

XII. That they werefuch Enemies to Clocks
and Bells, that they would not fuffer any to he

in their Houfes.

XIII. That they did reckon it a great Sin in

a Morifco to accufe any of his Brethren to the

Inquifition.

XIV.To excufe their not fending for aPriefl

to adminifter the Sacrament to their Dying

Friends, they pretended their Friends diedfud-

denly, and before they apprehended them to be

in any danger.

XV, That all, or moft of them that died by

the Hand of Jujlice, did , when they were

brought to the place of Execution, if not be-

fore, declare that they died in the Mahome-*
tan Faith.

Laftly, That they did allfend Intelligence to

the Barbary Pirates.

Theft, and a great many more fiich Af~
tides would have been exhibited againft the

Morifcoes, had the King ordered a General
Information to have been taken concerning
them, as the Archbiftiop advifed him to do,

for the fatisfa&ion of the World.

H But
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But the King and his Council being fenfi-

b!e that the Barons, if fuch an Information

were commanded to be taken, would con-

clude, that it was in order to expel the Ma*
rifcoes, they judged it more advifable to neg-

led the cenfure of the World, than ftrug-

gle with the Oppofition they knew they

ihould have from the Barons, if they were
acquainted with thatDefign before it was
executed.

Among theft Articles, one may venture

to affirm, that there arefome that are nieer

Malicious Inventions, having either no
ground at all, or only that of Common
Talkjor at moft^weretheFaSs only of fome
particular Morifcoes : But as to the two grand

Articles of Treafbn and Apoftacy, fo far as

I am able to Judge, they were innocent of

the firft, as to all Adual Treafon ; but were

guilty of the laft.

That the Morifcoes being in their Hearts

Mahometans , might fo rejoice, when they

heard of the Spaniards, or any other Chri*

ftians being worfted by the Turks or Moors9

as not to be able wholly to conceal their Joy

on fuch occafions ,• and confidering how
cruelly they were ufed by the Inquifition,

that they might wifli Spain under the Go-
vernment of any Prince, Chriftian or Ma-
hometan, that would grant them Liberty of

Conference, are things fo natural, that the
- -'\ Teftimony
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Teftimony of theirAd verfaries may be fafe*

ly taken for their being true. But as it does

by no means follow, that the Morifcoes were

therefore actually engaged in any Treaty,

either with the Moors or Turks, or French,

or Englifh, or Dutch ; with all which Nati-

ons they were actufed of having been in cor-

refpondence, fo as to invite them by Pro-

mifes of affiftance to invade Spain; fo I can

fee no reafon to believe, that they were

ever any wife concern'd itl any (uchTreaties

or Correfpondencies : Of which, and of the

Evidences the Court of Spain pretended to

have of them as to France, King Henry the

IVth. of France, did in my Opinion pafs a

very true Judgment ,• who having been told

by the Spanifb Embaffador, of his being in

a correfpond'ence with the Morifcoes, in or-

der to difturb the Peace of Spain, and of

fome Morifcoes having confefled as much at

their Death ; he made anfwer , That that

whole bufinefs was an Artifice of the Court of
Spain, which by the extremity of Tortures had
forced thofe Confeffions from the Mouths of
fome unhappy Wretches , executed for other

Crimes ; or had thrufl them into their Forged

Wills andTeftaments ; that when they fhould
befound debauching his Subjefls to commitTrea-

fons, as it was viable they were doing at that

time, they might have matter to recriminate

with fome appearance of Truth.

H * But
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But though this might be one Reafbn

why the Council of Spain did either forge

fuch Confeffions, or procure them by Tor-

tures, or by Promifes of a Pardon to Male-

factors for other Crimes ; yet confidering

that this was done when the Duke ofLerma,

the firfl Minifter, and his Brother the Car-

dinal of Toledo , had fet their Hearts ex-

tremely on the Expulfion of the Morifcoes,

it is more than probable,that the accelera-

ting and juftifying of that Expulfion, was

the chief Motive to that Artifice ; as the

French King called it ; of forging or procu-

ring fuch Teftimonies.

As to the Morifcoes being in their hearts

all Mahometans, I cannot fee any Reafon to

doubt of the Truth of that : For befides

that . they who were zealous againft their

being expelled, did not know well how to

deny their being Mahometans^ when they

were charged with it by their Adverfaries ,-

the Morifcoes when they faw there was no

remedy, but they muft leave Spain, were for

going no where elfe but to Barbary, where

that Religion was profefs'd ; and whither

they all went, who were left to their liberty

to go to what Country they pleafed, that

was fubjed: to the Roman Church, and not

within the Spanijh Dominions : And as they

did all profefs themfelvesMahometansibfoon

as ever they were among the Moors
r
fo we
read
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read of few or none of them, that ever fled

back to Spain, or to any Spani/h Garifon in

Barbary; which they might,and would have

done, or at leaft have attempted it, had they

been Chriftians.

Now confidering how long the Morifcoes

had been Subje&s to the Spaniards, thofe of

Valentia having been conquered by them
near four hundred Years before they were

expelled ; and confidering the pains and

charges the Spanijb Princes had been at to

make them all Chriftians, and the Severities

that had been ufed with them ,- and efpeci-

ally after they were forced to receive Bap-

tifm, to oblige them to profefs and embrace
the Chriftian Faith; the Morifcoes obftinate

ly adhering thus to the Mahometan Seel, is

certainly a moft wonderful thing : But as

the ftrangeft Events have their Caufes, only

they are not ib eafily difcovered as the mod
common, fo,with fubmiflion to better Judg-
ments, I do take the following Particulars

to have been the caufes of this unufual ob-

ftinacy of the Morifcoes in the Mahometan
Seel.

I. The Morifcoes having from the day they

were firfi conquered until the day they were ex-

pelled Spain, lived in great numbers together

;

not only whole Villages, but fome Towns and
Countries having hadfew Inhabitants in them9

H 3 that
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that were not of that Race; now by living thus

together, they did both very much encourage

and confirm one another in their Infidelity , and
were much fafer in it from the Inquifition, than

they would otherwife have been.

The II. Caufe of thisftrange Obftinacy, was

a confequence ofthe Firft ; which was their con-

tinuing ftill to [peak only the Arabick tongue;

which was the cafe ofmofl of their Women , and

of all their Children : And as this was a great

hindrance to their being inftrailed in the Chri-
ftian Faith, few or none of their Curates, or

ofthe Miffionarys that were fent among them

underftanding any thing of that Language, fo
it ftill prejerved the memory among them, of
their being the fame People with the Moors,
ivhofe Language that was, and theBook ofwhofe

Law was writ in it.

The III. Caufe was their living fo in the

Neigbourhood of the Moors tf/Barbary, that

few Weeks paffed without their hearing fome-

thing or other of them, and of their affairs

;

and whereas the Morifcoes did all know that

Spain had been once Conquered by the Moors
their Anceftors^and did much value themfelves
upon it ; fo it is not unlikely that they might,

after the Example of all Conquered Nations,

which are not become one People with their

Conquerors, feed themfelves ftill with hopes

derived from vain Prophecies, or Idle Tradi-

tional
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tional Storiesy of feeing the Moors, at one

time or other Maflers of Spain again.

The IV. Caufe was the Proud and Foolifh

Care the Spaniards took to difiinguifh them-

felves from the Morifcoes, hy calling them-

felves Old Chriftians, and the Morifcoes

New Chriftians, and hy excluding the Morif-

coes from all Offices and Benefices, loth in

Church and State; by which courfe, they did

loth exafperate the Spirits of the Morifcoes

againfl the Chriftians, and their Religion,

anddid keep alive among them, the memory of

their leing defended from the Moors, which

was truly the chief Root of their Objlinacy in

Mahometifm.
The laft Caufe was the Spaniard's Adoring

of Images, for which, the Mahometans, as

well as the Jews, have an invincihle aver-

fion.

I do not, with the Barony reckon the

Cruelties which were exercifed on the Mo-
rifcoes by the Inquifition, after .they were
forced to receive Baptifm, among the cau-

ses of their Infidelity; and the reafon why
I do not, is, becaufefuch terrible Cruelties,

though they cannot convince Infidels of

the truth of Chriflianity, but do rathe

prejudice them againft it; they can ne-

verthelefs oblige them fo far to Difleni-

bj.e, that 'they {hall never dare to truft

H 4 their
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their Children, or their Nurfes with the

fecret of their inward unbelief; by which
means their Children will be brought up
Chriftians, after the fame manner as they

would have been,had none of theirAnceftors

ever been of any other Religion : this ef-

fect the great and unintermitting Severities

of the Inquifition would certainly have

had on the next Generation of the Morif-

coes after they began to be exercifed, had it

not been for their living together, with few

or no Old Chrijiians among them, to ob-

ferve what they did.

AuftineSalucio^ a Wife, and Learned Spa-

nifh Dominican Frier was of Opinion, that

the main Body of the Morifcoes were de£
cended from the old Inhabitants of Spain,

who, having in the Conqueft of thai: King-
dom been Subued by the Moors, did, in

procefs of time, lofe both their former

Language, and their Religion, and were
Incorporated fo with their Conquerors, as

to become one and the fame People with

them ,• and that it muft have been Co he
thinks is very plain, from the MoorifbTzt-

ritories in Spain having been always very

Populous, and for fbme Ages before they
were Recovered out of the hands of the

Moors, with few, or no Chrijiians in them,
which they could not have been otherwife,

few, befides Soldiers, and thofe in no vejy

great
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great numbers neither, and with very few

Women, having evercome from Barhary,

into Spain : And as to the Goths, who were

and had been Mailers of Spain for fbme

Ages, when it was Conquered by the Moors,

he faith, the mod of them were either killed

in the Battels they had with the Moors, or

retired into France, and the Northern, and

Mountainous Countries of Spain.

This Ingenious thought of Salucios is

much confirmed by a Letter, writ in the

Year, 13 11 to the Council of Vien, by
James, King of Aragon, wherein he affirms,

that of two hundred thoufand Mahometans,

who were at that time in the Kingdom, and

City of Granada, there were not above five

hundred that were defcended of true Moors,

all the reft being dependents of Spaniards,

who had Apoftatized from the Chriflian

Faith, and had turned Mahometans. The
fame Frier is of Opinion, that the main
Body of the prefent Spaniards, mull, for

the lame Reafons, be the dependents of

thole Spanijh Morifcoes who remained in

Spain, after it was Recovered by the Chri-

jlians. To return to the thread of the

Hiflory.

The King, and the Angel of his Great

Council , as the Friers call'd the Duke of
Lermq, pti this occafion, having fix'd the

Month
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Month of September, in the Year 16*9, for

the Expulfion of all the Morifcoes of the

Kingdom of Valentia : Orders were fecret-

ly difpatched fbme Months before, to the

Commanders in Chief of the Men of War,
and Gallies of Spain, Portugal, and Italy,

to have their Fleets ready to Sail by Auguft

next, with a certain number of Land*Sol-
diers aboard them, which having been done
under a pretence of making fome attempt

upon the Coafl of Barlary^ new Orders
were difpatched to the Fleet of Spain,which
were twenty* in number, and had on Board
a thoufand Soldiers, to Sail to the Ports of
Vinares, and Al&aques : to the Fleet of Na-
ples, which were Seventeen in number, and
had on Board two thoufand and feventy five

Soldiers* to Sail to the Port of Denia : tothe

Gallies of Sicily, which were nine in num-
ber, and of Portugal, with fourteen Men of

War, which had on Board, two thoufand,

four hundred Soldiers, being ordered to

Sail to Alicant.

The Barons, who had not the leaft fuP

pition of thefe Preparations having been

made to Tranfport the Morifcoes of the

Kingdom into Barbary^tm firfl alarm'd by
Don Peter de Mercia, Governor of the Ci-

tadel of Antwerp, a great Soldier, being

{bnt from Court to Valentia, and Don Peter

de Toledo, Admiral of the Spanijb Fleet be-

ing
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ing fent at the fame time to Denia^ the firfl:

being to command the Land Forces, and the

fecond the whole Feet, when they arrived

:

And though they (till pretended that their

Defign was to make a Defcent fomwhere on
the Co^ft of Barbary, the Barons did from
fcveral Circumftances gather, that that was
only a blind, and that their bufinefs muft be

to tranfport all the Morijcoes : In which Su-

fpicions theBaroxs were much confirmed by
their Archbifliop, who it feems was in the

Secret, laying in extraordinary Provisions

of Meal, Wine and Fuel, and taking fiicha

number of Men and Arms into his Houfe,

as if he had expected to be befieged

in it.

Upon this Alarum the Barons afiembled

themlelves in the City of Valentia ; which
by the Conftitution of the Government of
that Kingdom they might do whenever they
Judged there was any occafion for it ; and
after having fpoke their Thoughts freely,

concerning the great prefent Preparations,

they difpatched Tome Deputies to the Mar-
quifs of Carazena, their Viceroy ; defiring

to knowqf him, what was. the meaning of
them.

The Viceroy, though he was much trou?

bled at the Military Arms being afiembled,

for fo fuch Aflemblies of the Zfanwarecal?
led, received their Deputies with great Ci-

vility
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vility ,• defiring them to affure the Barons

from him, that whatever his Majefty's De-
fign was by the prefent Preparations, it was
to promote the Honour and Intereft of the

Kingdom of Valentia ; and that they could

have no reafbn to be jealous of the Court's

having any ill defign upon theirLiberties or

Priviledges, at a time, when the Duke of

Lerma, who was their Countreyman, and
had a great Eftate among them,was the firft

Minifter.

But the Barons not doubting after they

had received this Anfwer from the Viceroy,

That the Expulfion of the Morifcoes was the

thing that was defigned ; and not being fo

certain that a firfl Minifter will be faithful

to the true Intereft of his Country, as they

were, that nothing could be more prejudi-

cial to Valentia than that Expulfion ; it was
propofed, that they fliould immediately di-

fpach Deputies to Court, in their Names to

remonfirate againft it, as the worft thing

that could be done to them, and the whole

Kingdom. This Propofition was agreed to

by the whole Body
5
the Count of Tindil and

his Brother only excepted : Who tho
?

they

pretended to condemn the Expulfion of the

Morifcoes as much as any of the reft, did

oppofe the fending of Depties to Court,

Which; they faid, would be taken ill by the

King, and could fignifie nothing ,• it not be-

ing
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inga thing to be imagined,that theKing, af-

ter he had beenatfuch vaftExpencesjliould

by any Remonftrances that could be made
to him, be diverted from executing whate-

ver he defigned thereby. This Oppofition

was taken mod heinoufly by all the reft of

the Barons ; who told that Count and his

Brother, That becaufe they would differ lit-

tle, as to their own Private Eftates, by that

Expulfion, having few or no Morifco Vaf-

fals, they were not concerned for what the

Publiek would fuffer thereby. But the con-

futation of the Military Arm being fuch,

that nothing can be done in it without the

unanimous Vote of all its Members, the

Barons adjourned till next Morning,without
having done any thing.

The Viceroy having been inform'd of the

great heat the Barons had been in, he order-

ed the Chief Judge of the Chancery to be

prefent at their meeting next Morning, to

try to allay their Heat, and if it were poffL

ble, to divert them from fending any Depu-
ties to Court : But the Barons, when they
were affembled, notwithftanding all that

Judge could fay to them, did declare, That
they would not be hindred either by Arti-

fice, or unreafbnable OppoCtions, from dip
charging their Duty to their Country and
Pofterity,
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But as they were about to have named
their Deputies, the Lord Chief Juftice in

Criminal Matters came among them, and
commanded them upon their Allegiance, to

Ajourn and repair before Night to their reffe-

ctive Houfes.

But if the Barons were angry before,* this

unexpected Adjournment made them much
more fo: And having met again next Morn-
ing, they all drew their Swords Co foon as

they entred the Senate Houfe, declaring,

They would not fheath them again before

they had finifhed the bufinefs they had met
about.

The Lord Chief Juftice, who had been

fent to them again by the Viceroy, as he was
exhorting the Barons with great vehemence
to put up their Swords , and to behave

themfelves as became good Subjects ,• fell

down dead in the place where he flood, and

never fpoke a word more.

Had fuch a fad Accident as this happened

at this time, to any of the Barons, as they

were fpeaking againft thcExpulJion,it would
have rung louder^ as a Judgment, thorough

all Spainthzn the Bell of Vtlila had rung on

the fame fide.

The Report at firft was, that my Lord

Chief Juftice was killed by the Barons in the

Senate Houfe ; but his Relations and others

were quickly fatisfy'd that it was not Co, and

that
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that he had died of pure Paflion , tho-

rough a too violent agitation of his Spi-

rits.

But though the Barons were diverted for

fome hours by this furprizing Accident,

from naming their Deputies , they both
named them before they rofe, and drew up
their Inftrudions ,• the fubflance whereof
was ,•

That they were, in their Names, to affure

the King, and the Duke of Lerma, that Va-
lentia would be abfolutely ruined , if the Mo-
rifcoes, ly whom all its Work was done, fhould
be turn d out of it.

The Perfons named for Deputies, were
Don Philip Buyl, Baron of Munizes , and
Don John Bellterra, who having ported to
Madrid, and obtained an Audience of the
King, they delivered the Letters they had
from the Barons to his Majefty • having de-
livered that they had from them to the
Duke of Lerma, before.

The King after he had heard all that the
Deputies had to offer againft theExpulfion,
told them , They came too late, the Ban for
expelling theMorifcos *fValentia having been
publifhedin that Kingdom before that time, as
it was the Day before : The King told them
tarther, That he hadfent a Letter to the Ba-

rons •
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ronS) which he wasfure wouldfatisfie them of
the neceffity there was of doing it : Which Let-

ter was as follows

:

Our Venerable and Beloved,

FO U cannot hut he Jenfihle of the great

Endeavours that have been ufed, thorow
a long furies of Tears, to convert the New
Chriftians of this Kingdom, and of an Edidi
of Grace having been granted to them, and

of all the other means which have been made
ufe of to have inftrutted them in ourHolyFaith;
as alfo ofthe illfuccefs of all thofeEndeavour

s

7

not fo much as one of them, as is believed, ha-

ving been converted thereby : On the contrary^

their olflinacy has gone on encreaftng daily\with

an inclination to plot the diflurbance ofthe?eace

of thefe our Kingdoms,

Now the Danger and irreparable Dammage
which may attend our fuffering thefe people to

remain any longer among us, having been laid

before me fome Tears ago, by feveral Learned

and Holy men, and who exhorted me to a (pee-

dy Remedy, and which they told me I was bound

in Confcience to make ufe of; affuring me fur-

ther, that I might without any fcruple of Con-

fcience, punifh them all with death, and the

lofs of their Eflates, for the Crimes whereof

they were guilty ; all of them being guilty of
Herefy and Apoftacyv and ofDivine andHu-
man Treafon ; neverthelefs, notwithftanding we

might
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might have proceeded againft them with the

rigor that their Crimes do deferve^ we conti-

nuing defirous7 if it had been poffble, to have

reduced them by mild and gentle methods, did
y

as you know very well, order a Junta to be held

at Valentia, to confult together^ tofee whether

any new ways might be found out to convert

them; thatfo we might not be obliged to banijh

them out of Spain : But while we were thus

labouring their Converfion, we received Ad-
vice byfeveralways, oj their havingfent De-
puties to Conftantinople and Morocco, to in-

vite the Turk and Muley Silem to come to

their affiftance, with an affurance of fifty ihtiu-

[and men being ready to join them when they

landed in Spain, who were all as true Maho-
metans. 05 any i# Barbary; and would all fa-

crifice their hives and Eftates in theirfervice;

and to encourage them to enterprize it, they

told them, It would be an edfie Conquefl, Spain

having butfew mdn in it that were fit to bear

Arms ; and yet fewer that knew any thing of

Martial Difcipline : They have been guilty aU
fo of holding a correfpondence with Heretical

and other Princes, who are Enemies to the

greatnefs of our Monarchy ; having offered to

affifl both the one and the other with their For-

ces.

Farthermore, we are certainly informed of
the Turks havinv concluded a Peace with the

Perfian, and with fome Of his Rebellious Sul*

t
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jeffs
$
that fo he may le at liberty to fend his

Fleet into our Seas, and that Muley Siicm al-

io has quieted his Kingdom, and is treating with

the Northern Hereticks about Ships to tranf-

port an Army of Moors into Spain ; which

thofe Hereticks have promifed to fupply him
with : Now in how great danger Spain would

be', if it fhould be invaded by thefe and fome
other Enemies; I leave to you to judge.

Now confidering all that has been [aid, and
heing defirous to comply with the Obligations we
are under , to procure the confervation andfecu-
rity of"our'Kingdoms, and of this in particular,

and ofall our Goodand Faithful Subjects there-

in, ivho are, of all our other Subjects, in the

greatejl danger'; andthat the Herefy and Apo-
ftacy wherewith our Lord is fo much offended,

may be extirpated 5 after having recommended

this Affair , and caufed it to be recommended

to God; trufling in his Divine Favour^ in a

Work wherein his Glory is fo deeply concerned

;

We have refohed to banifh all the Morifcoes
out of this our Kingdom, and that of Caftile,

in Juch a manner as you will be advertized of

;

and wh h ihich, as good andfaithful Subjecls,

1 have orderedyou to be acquainted
'

; onpurpofe

to make you fenfible, that it is the fecurity of

your Perfons and Affairs, and to prevent the

Dangers which do threatenyou andthem, and
the great hove I have for you^ that moved me
f o take this Refoluiion ; the Execution where-

of
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of cannot he delayded any longer, without run-

ning the hazard of feeing Spain fpeedily inva-

ded hyfo many Enemies ; andparticularly, the

forementioned Infidels.

We do therefore earnefliy chargeyou, to whofe

fecurity andrepofe the effectual and fpeedy ex-

cution of this our Purpofe will redoundfo much
for to he affiftant to it,as you jhall he direftedhy

the Marquefs deCarazena our Lieutenant and
Captain General of this Kingdom: And this I
expeft from the Zeal you have for Gods Ser-

vice and mine , and your own Frefervation

:

andhereinyou will comply with the Obligations

of Faithful and Good Chriftians and Suhjefts,

and will perform the mojl acceptable Service

you can do us.

As to every thing relating to the Execution

of this our Purpofe, we do remityou to our

Viceroy ; who Jhall in my Name direcl

you, and whofe Directions you Jhall exe-

cute.

From St. Lawrence , the nth of Sep-

tember, 1609.

This Letter was on the 2,xd of the fame

Month delivered by thzFiceroy to theBarons,

who having the fameThoughts of the Trea-

I % fons
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the Patronage of all the Bifhopricks within

their Dominions: For as that Supplication

had been always, in their Kings Intention,

tantamount to a Prefentation, fo it had been

conftantly the fame in Fa£fc; none for whom
their King had fupplicated, having ever

been refufed by the Popes ; no more than.if

they had been prefented by them to their

Bifnopricks. Now by this the World may
fee, as I have elfewhere obferved, how dan-

gerous it is for Princes, or Bifhops, to be li-

beral in beftowingComplementsupon Popes,

who, on many Gccafions, have given fuch a

Turn to Complements, as to make them the

Foundation of fome acknowledged Right

or other ; tho' nothing was farther from

their Thoughts who paid the Popes thofe

humble Civilities, than the acknowledging

any fuch Right by them.

The great Inconveniencies alfo, which at-

tended Perfons being prefented to Dignitys

and Benefices in Portugal by the Pope,/*™-

frio MotujNVcz much infifted on on this Oc-

casion : For whereas all the Dignitys and Be-

nefices which are in the Gift ofthe Bifhops-

that do fall in one fix Months ofthe Year

are ofthe Pope's Prefentation ; fo thefe Dig

nitys and Benefices were commonly provia

ed ofClerks who did the Church no Service

nor their Patron much Honour : So thai

were it not for theFortuguefes facrificing theii

Refentmenfc
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Refentments of the great Inconveniencies

which they daily felt, by means of thofe

Prefentations, to the Reverence they had for

the Apoftolical See, thofe Prefentations

would lye under a very great Scandal in the

World ; moft of thofe Dignitys and Bene-

fices being conferred by the Nuncio, or by

his Officers, upon Perfons of no known Me-
rit, befides that ofhaving Money ; and who
are for the moft part abfolute Strangers to

thofe that are fo kind as to help them to

their Prefentations ; and if Vortugd, faid

they, fuffers fo much by having her inferior

Dignitys and Benefices prefented to in that

Manner, how much worfe would it be for

her to have all her Bifhopricks beftowed fo ?

And thus the Roman See never fails when
Kingdoms are in diftrefs, and do ftand in

need of her help, to fifh for one Advantage
or another for her felf out of their being in

fuch Circumftances : So that if they will

have her Help, they muft buy it dear : And
by fuch Steps it was that the Popes afcended

to that Height of Grandeur the World fees

them in at prefent : Tho\ it is true, that

fince the Reftoration ofLearning, andwhich
was a confequence ofthat, the Reformation,
the Popes, on fuch Occafions, have not been
able to drive fo good Bargains for themfelves
as they us'd to> do before,

I 5 The
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word for word the fame with that to the Ba-
rons

, which I have fet down at length,
Page 42.

Now that this His Majefty's Commandmay
be executed^ and have its due Effeft, We have
commanded the following Band to be pub-

lifhed,

I. § H AT all the Morifcoes of this

JL Kingdom , Men, Women and
Children fhall within three Days after

the Publication of this Band in the

Place where they live, and have their

Habitation, depart and go towards the

place appointed by the Commiflaries,

whom they are to follow, and obey,

for their Embarcation ; taking with

them fo much of their moveableGoods
as they are able to carry, there to

Embarque on the Gallies and Ships

which are ready to carry them to Bar-

hary ; where they (hall be Landed
without any Moieflation, either in

word or deed to their Perfbns, or

to the Goods they carry with them

:

and tho' whatever is neceffary to their

Subfiftence fhall be provided for them
aboard the Ships, they may neverthe-

lefs lay in what Provision they pleafe

for themfeives ; with which Bandy

who-
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whofoever (hall not comply, but fhall

violate it in any particular, (hall be

punifhed with Death.

II. If any of the faid Morifcoes fhall, af-

ter the Publication of this Band^ ab-

fent themfelves from the places where

they lived, they fhall be Apprehended
by any Perfon that fhall meet with

them, and who are hereby immedi-

ately Indemnify'd for the fame, and in

cafe any of the faid Morifcoes do offer

to defend themfelves, againft being

carry'd before the next Juftice, it fhall

be Lawful to kill them.

III. If any of the faid Morifcoes fhall

hide, or bury any of the Goods they

cannot carry with them, or fliall fet

Fire to their Houfes, Corn, Orchards,

or Trees, they fhall be put to death by
the People of the place where it is

done, and whom we do command to

be the Executioners of it : His Maje-

fty having been gracioufly pleafed to

grant all their Goods, moveables, and

immoveables, befides thofe they can-

not carry themfelves, to the Lords to

whom they were Vaflals.

IV. No Morifcoe fhall, under pain of

death, remove from the place where
he was at the publication of this Band,

but they fliall all remain where they

I 4 were
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were at that time, until the Commit
faries, who are to Condud them to

the Sea fide do come to them.

V. For the Prefervadon of the Houfes,

Ingenious of Sugar, Granaries of Rice,

and Aqueducts, &c. and for the In-

struction of the New inhabitants that

are to come, in all thofe works ,• his

Maje(ty,at our Requeft,has been plea-

fed to grant,that in everyTown where
there are an hundred Morifco Families,

fix may remain, with their Wives and

Children, provided their Children are

not, nor have ever been Married, but

-are under the tuterage of their Parents,

and in their proportion,more, or fewer,

according to the number of Families

in places,only that number mud never

be exceeded 5 the nomination of all

the Families that are to remain fhall

be left to the Lords of the Places, who
muft fend an Account to us, of the

Perfons named by them ; and as to

the Morifcoes that are to remain in

places belonging to the King, and to

us, care will be taken to prefer the

moft Ancient, and Husbandmen, and

fuch as are fuppofed to be the trueft

€hrtftiansy or, that (eem befi difpofed

to be Reduced to our Holy Faith.

VI,
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VI. No Old Chriftian, nor Soldier, Na-
tive, or Foreigner, (hall dare to treat

any of the Morifcoes ill, either by
word or deed, or to meddle with the

Perfonsj Wives, or Goods of the faid

Morifcoes.

VII. None (hall prefume to hide, or con-

ceal any of the Morifcoes in their Hon-
fes, nor (hall be any ways afliftant to

their being concealed, or to their ab-

fenting of themfelves, upon pain of
being Condemned to the Gallies for

fix years without remiffion, and of
other Puniihments at his Majefty's

Pleafure.

VIII. That the Morifcoes may be fatisfied

that his Majefty intends only to Ba-
nifh them out of Spain, and Land
them without any vexation on the
Coaft of Barbary, we do permit ten
of the Morifcoes that fliall Embarque
at the firft Voyage, to return, to in-

form thofe that are behind how they
were u(ed, the fame (hall be obferved
in every Embarcation by the Captain
General of the Gallies, who fliall not
fuffer any Soldier or Mariner to abufe
the Morifcoes, by either word or deed.

IX. Their Children, Male, and Female,
that are under four years old, whole
Pareqts, or if they are Orphans, whofe

Guar-
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Guardians are willing they fliould flay

behind, (hall not be Expelled.

X. The Boys and Girls that are not a~

bove fix years old, one of whofe Pa-
rents is an OldChriftian may Hay, and
their Mother with them, tho' fhe be a

Morifcoe : But if the Father be a Mo-
rifcoe and the Mother an OldChriftian^

the Father fhall be Banifhed, and the

Children that are under fix years old

fhall remain with their Mother.

XL They alfb may ftay, who have lived

among Old Chriftians for a confide-

rable time, and have not in the two
years laft pafl: been at any of the Meet-
ings of the Morzfcoes.

XII. They alfc may ftay, who have with

the leave of their Prelate, received the

moft Holy Sacrament, and can (hew a

Certificate from their Parifli Prieft of

their having done it.

XI II. His Majefty is gracloufly pleated

to grant leave to the faid Morifcoes
y
to

go into any Kingdom out ofthe Spanijb

Dominions , provided they depart

from their Habitations within the time
prefixed.

This is his Majefty s Royal andfix'dWill;

and that the Penalties of this Band he

executed
}
and that they fhall he execu-

ted
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ted without remijfton; and that it may
come to the knowledge of all, that it

he publijhed in the cuftomary Form,

Dated at the Palace B)7 hisExcellency's
of Valentia on the

zzd of September

,

Command,
^09. »

Manuel de Efpinofa.

The Viceroy , who of himfelf was no

Friend to the Expulfion , no more than the

ocher Barons, knowing how highly the No-
bles and Gentry would be difpleafed with

thePublicationof thisBand^nd that it would
make all the Morijcoes defperate, he did at

the fame time with the Band publlfh the fol-

lowing Orders, for the Security of the Peace

of the Kingdom.

From the Gate of the Palace to that of the Jews
the WMs fhallbe guardedly the Regiment

of the Governor Don James Ferrer, whofe

Guardhoufe {hall he the Cloyfter of the Do-
minicans.

from the Gate of the Jews to that of Racafa,

they (hall be guarded by the Regiment of
Don John de Caftelni, whofe Guardhoufe

/hall h in the HofpitaL

From
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From the Gate of Racafa to that of the Inno-

cents, they fball be guarded by the Regi-

ment of Don Francis Juan, vohofe Guard-

houfe fball be the Porthoufe of St. Vin-
cent.

from the Gate of the Innocents to that of the

Tintes, they fball be guarded by the Rep*
ment of the Conde de Cafteller , vohofe

Guardhoufe fball be the Porta] I.

From the Gate de Tintes to that of Serranes,

they [ball beguarded by the Regiment of the

Conde deAlaques whofe Guardhoufefball be
the New Gate.

From the Gate of Serrenes to the Palace, they

fball be guarded by the Regiment ofthe Con-
de Benne], whofe Guardhoufe fball be the

Gate de Serrenes.

the Company of Hundred fball repair to

the Clofeof the See Church andtheTown-
houfe.

The Company de ia Seca fball repair to the

Market Place.

The Familiars of the Holy Office fball repair

to the Clofe ofSt.Lawrence, andthe Houfe
of the Inquifition.

The Gentlemen and Exempts fball repair to the

Palace.

Five Companies (hall be on the Guard every

Nighty one at the Gate ofthe Palace^ which

fball fend Sentinels to the Magazine of

Arms ; another within the Palace ; another

at
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at the Gate de Serres, which jhallJend Sen-

tinels to the Magazine of Powder ; and ano-

ther at the Gate de Quarto ,• and another

at St. Vincent.

The Soldiers, when they are upon the Guard,

fhall not leave their Pofts for one minute

;

and to prevent Diforders, they jhall not be

permitted to carry their Arms thorough

the Streets when they go home to theirHou-

fes.

The Gates of the City jhall bejhut at their ufu-

al hour, and the jour chiej Gates after they

are once jhut, jhall not be openedwithout our

Order, either by wordofmouth, or writing,

and fent by the Sargeant^ Major, or Adju-

tant.

tfone upon pain of death jhallprefume to make
any Alarm ; and if any do prejume to do it,

the Captains and other Officers jhall ajfifl to

apprehend them.

The Main Guard (hall not beat an Alarm until

they have our particular Order to do it ; and

if there jhould be any fuch occajion, notice

jhall be fent to me of it, that I may judge
whether it ought to be done, or not : For as

this City can be in no great danger but from
a great body of men, fo fuch a body cannot

approach near to it,without our having no-

tice of them before.

V)4
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The Villages that are about the City muft keep

flrong Guards; and in cafe of any Rumor of
an Army, they fhall come and tell me of it

y

and that without faying any thing of it in

the City , or to thofe that are upon the

Guard.

In cafe there fhould he occafionfor a general A-
larrn, it fhall be given by ftriking the great

Bell in the See Chnrch with an Hammer,
and upon that Signal's being given, Candles

fhall be lightedin all theHoufes, andlefet
in the Windows, and the men fhall all re-

pair to their Colours ; and the Women and
Children fhall all keep within doors.

Andwhereas the Suburbs , and the Fifteen Con-

vents of Fryers and Nuns that are in them

are the mojl espofed to danger, we do order

the Five Troops , which are the Guard

ofthe Coaft of this Kingdom, to be quarter-

ed there* with their other Guards ; a whole

Troop ofwhich body fhallpatrole every nighty

the Command whereof Ido commit to myBro-

therDon Pacheco y Caviilo, the Marquifs

de Framifta my Son-in-law, being appointed

ly me to be about my Perfon, to be employed

by me as there fhall be occafion.

The Marquefs of

Cara^ena.

The
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The Archbifhop who had been fo great

an Inftrument in the promoting this Expul-

sion, to teftify his Joy and Thanks for it,

and to inflame the Old Chriftians againft

the Merijcoes , did on the fame day that

the Band was publifhed, publifli the fol-

lowing Oraers to be obferved by his

Clergy,

We Don John de Ribera , by the Grace of

God, and the Holy and Apoflolkal See,

Patriarch of Antioch, and Archbifhop

of Valentia, of his Majejlys Council

,

&c.

To the Venerable Redtors and Clerks, and to the Reverend

Fathers the Superiors of the Religious of this our Arch-
biihoprick 5

IT being tnanifeft that his Majefty was moved
to the Refolution he has taken of banifhing

ill the Morifcoes out of this Kingdom, by his

wly Zealfor the Service ofGod, and the exal-

ation ofhisHoly Catholick Faith,*W for the

nefervation of his Kingdoms^ and of all his
vaithful Subjecls in peace and tranquility, we
fa iruftin God, that his Majefty s Diligence in

his Affair will meet with a ready obedience, fo

tf to compafs the Ends at which it aims. And
whereas
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whereas this is a matter of the higheft moment,

loth as to the Service of God, and the general

Profit ofthefe Kingdoms, it isju(landnece(fa-

ry that we Jbould all have recourse to God, be-

Jeeching him fo to direEl this Affair , that his

own Glory andHonour may be thereby exalted,

andhis Majeflys Life and Health may be pro

-

fperous.andthis his Royal andHoly Allion may
compafs its Ends^ and Herefy dw^/Blafphemy
may be confounded : I have therefore judged it

to be convenient, to command all the Reilors

and Clerks , and to defire and charge all the Su-

periors of the Religious to have the moft Holy

Sacrament uncovered in their Churches and

Monafteries, on the Days hereafter appointed,

and in all their Sacrifices andPr&yers publick

and'private ) to recommend to Godthe effectual

andfpeedy execution ofthis hisftlajeftys Com-
mand :

On Sunday the 27th of September, at the Ca-

thedral-Church, and at the Convent of

the Dominicans.

On Monday the 28 th.

On Tuefday the 29th, at St. Andrews, and

St. Auftins.

On Wednefday the 3th at St. Johns Hofpital
%

and the Church of the Carmelites ; and

fo on till the 2 1 ft of Otlober the Sacrament

was uncovered every day in two Church-
es in that City. .
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But befides this Mandate^ there was ano*

ther directed by him to all the Reftors, Vi*

cars, &c. within his Archbifhoprick, which
was as followeth s

Reverend Father,

HT^H I S wiil give you to imderfiand^

J[ that his Majefty has taken a Refb*
4
lution to expel all the Morifcoes out of this

* Kingdom ,• whereby the great and many
4

bold Blafpherriies againft God and his Re-
e

ligion, of which you that live among the
* Morifcoes cannot but be fenfible ; and for
4
which great Plagues from Heaven, if rio^

4
the general Ruin and Definition of this

4 Kingdom, might juftly have been feared
i

4
will ceafe.
4
His Majefty being enlightned by theHo-

c

ly Ghoft; arid in the firft place, having

God's Service in his Eye ,• and in the (e*
4
cond place, the benefit of this Kingdom,

c

and the fecurity of its Inhabitants ; not<=
s

withftanding he might juftly have inflicted

* on them the Puniihments, which the Ec~
6

clefiaftical and Civil Laws do appoint, for
1 Heretkks, Apoftates, and Traytors $ He has
c

neverthelefs , out of his cuftomary Cle~
' mency and Benignity, only baniibed thofe
1

that troubled us ; which was according to

St fnuts defire*
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€
This I was willing you fhould know

from me,that you and all the other Priefts

belonging to your Church, might return

particular Thanks to God for the Angular

mercy of his having given us fo Religious

and Zealous a King; and to befeech him,

both'injyour Publick and Private Prayers,

4
Topreferve his Majefty, and profper him

c
with good Succefs for the Service of Qhr'u

c
ftianity i this Charge (hall be given by you

c
to all the Priefls and People in your Pa-

c
ri(hes, that they may Supplicate His Di-

c
vine Majefty to dired; the fpeedy and effe-

c
dual execution of this Affair, wherein

c
the Glory of his Holy Name, and the

t
Spiritual, and temporal Benefit of this

c
Kingdom is fo much concerned : You (hall

€ likewife with all poffible care and dili-

c
gence affift all the Officers that are or fliall

\ be employ'd by his Majefty in this Bufi-

t
nefs, in all things relating thereunto ,• be-

l
ing always ready to comply with whatfo.

I
ever they (hall ordain, fo it be not contra-

ry to your Profeffion , and you fliall let

s them know that I have ordered you fo to

€
do; And if you fliould want my Ad-

c
vice on any occafion , you may , and

I
I hope you will write freely to me

* for it.

And
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c And whereas our Lord the King has
4
out of his great Piety, and for the greater

fecurity of rt'is Rbysl Conference, Order-

ed all the Boys, and Girls that are tinder

four years old, if they, and their Parents,

or if they are Orphans, their Guardians

do confent to it, not to be Expelled, as

alfo, all the Boys and Girls who are un~

d^r fix years old, one of whofe Parents

tSari Old Chriflian; their Mother, tho'

fhe be a Morifcoe, being to remain with

then? but in cafe the Father be a Morifcoe,

and the Mother an Old Chrifiian^ the Fa-

ther h to be Expelled, and the Children

that are under fix years old are to remain
behind with their Mother

5
as ai(o, none

of thofe are to beExpelled.who have lived

for a co'nfiderable time, that is, for two
years among Chrijlians, without having

ever been at any of the Meetings
of the MorifcoeS) and none of thefe nei-

ther, who have with the Licenfe of their

Prelates received the mod Holy Sacra-

ment, having a Certificate thereof from
the Re&or of their Pariih : All theft par«

ticulars you (hall take great care to fee exe-

cuted in your Pariih,- and if there (hall be

occafion, you (hall let the King's Officers

know, that I have commanded you to aP
fift them in thefe his Majefty's Royal
Commands, neither need you fear that

K % ' they
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they will have no regard to you, feeing

the mod Illuftrious, and Excellent, the

Marquefs of Qorazena^ his Majefty's Vice-

Roy hasOrder'd them to be advifed by you.

I do farther charge you to ufe all Pity and

Charity with theChildren that ihal remain,

in Obedience to what our Lord has taught

us, faying, Suffer little Children to come

unto me^ for of fuch is the Kingdom of Hea-

ven : As to thofe, both you and I are un-

der great Obligations, being bound to do

more for our Sheep , and Parishioners

than for others : In all this I do hope

you will difcharge the Miniftry that is

committed to you, and will fo demean
your felves therein, that others feeing your

good works , may he edified thereby^ and that

I may have caufe to thank you, both by
word and deed, for your care and Vigi-

gilance therein, of which you are to fend

me a particular account, as alio, of the

number of the Boys and Girls that are to

remain in your Pariflies, and of their ac-

commodations,

Givtn at Our Auhiepl[~ Xlie Patriach,
copal Palace, the 2 id

./Septan. ,ft*.
Archbifliop f

,

Valent'tA

The
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The Archbifhop not being fatisfy'd with

thofe Teftimonies of his Joy on this occafL

on, did preach himfelf in the Cathedral

Church the Sunday after theita/^was publifh-

ed ; which was the day whereon he had or-

dered the Sacrament to be uncovered in it

;

his Text was thofe words of St. Paul in the

5th Chapter of his Epiftle to the Ephefi*

ans ; 1 wijh they were cut off that" trouble

you. This Sermon being little elfe than an

Encomium and Juftification of theExpulfi-

on : I judged it would not be improper to

prefent the Reader writh it, as an Appendix
to this Hiftory.

As to the Children of the Morifcoes, of

whom the Arcbifhop (peaks here with great

tenderneft, he was of feveral minds about

them , At firft, when he began to folicit

the King toExpell the Morifcoes, he adviied

him to detain all their Children that were
under tQn years old, and t3 fell them for

Slaves in Spain, where they would be Edu-
cated in the Christian Faith. But after, ha-

ving confidered better on that Affair, and
recommended it to God with more fervour;

he begg'd the King's pardon for having

given him that advice ; and defired that

all the Marifcoe Children that were above
five years old might be Expelled, becaufe

it was known by experience to be a very

difficult matter to Convert one to Chriftia*

K 3 nity,
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pity, that was bred till he was of that Age
in the Mahometan Sett: And being after-

wards further enlightned, he advifed the

King to expel all the Children with their

Parents, giving the Three following Rea~
Ions for this his lad Advice.

I, Becaufe it would he impojjihle to find Nurfes

for all the Morifco Children that were un-

der that Age, there being at that time in

the Kingdom ofValentia abovefix andfifty
thoufand Morifco Children that were under

five Tears old; And in all Spain there were

above forty thoufand'Morifco Children horn

every Tear.

%. Since great Numbers of Morifcos, Men
and W<>men, werefor the fake offome Works
and Manufactures to remain ftill in Spain,

there would he no pojfihility ofpreventing the

Morifco Children being corruptedand wade

Mahometans by them.

Lafily, Becaufe the Morifcoes were a feople

that were fo extraordinary fond of their

Children, and averfe to their being bred

Chrlftians, that they wouldcertainly rebel,

if the Spaniards did offer to take their

Children from them byforce,

To thefe Three the Archbifhop might, I

fuppofe, have added a 4th Reafon ; which

r/as
$
The Cardinal of Toledo's, who w7as the

great
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great Wheel of the Expulfion, being againft

any of the Morifco Children being left in

Spain to corrupt the Sfanifh Blood with the

Moorijb: So that any Morifco, old or young,

was excepted,was owing to the Viceroy s\x\-

tereft in the Duke of fcerma ; which though

it was not ftrong enough to divert the Ex-

pulfion, was able to procure all the Limita-

tions that are in it.

After the Morifcoes were a little recover-

ed from the great Confirmation, the Pub-

lication of the Band of Expulfion had

thrown them into, fome of the chief Men
among them met privately together at Va-

lentia, to confult whether it was poffibie to

divert this Terrible Storm that was come
upon them fo unexpectedly ; the Morifcoes

having for Two Years before, that is, from
the time the Expulfion was determined at

Court, being much left troubled about Re-

ligion than they had ever been before, fince

they were baptized : Their Adversaries ha-

ying, during that time, winked at them on
purpofe to have clearer Diicoveries from
them of their being Mahometans ; by which
means few or none of them were capable of
any benefit by that Exception, in the Band,

of all thofe who had vovthin two Tears received

the Sacrament, with a Licenfe from their Fre*

K 4 It
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It was agreed at this Meeting, that they

{hould make an Addrefs to the Viceroys

wherein, after haying given him all poflible

aflurances of their Loyalty, and of their

having never been in any manner of corre-

fpondence with thzMaorS) or with any other

of the King's Enemies, they {hould offer a

great fum of Money to the King, and if his

Majefty would be pleafed to revoke the late

Bands undertake to maintain a considerable

number of Gallies continually, and to build

and maintain feveral Forts upon the Coafts

to defend it again ft the Infiilts of the Rarla-

ry Moors, and of all the other Enemies of

Spain; and that they would further redeem
all theSpaniJh Captives that were at that time

§laves in Barbary ; and would for ever re-

deem all that (hould be taken by the Moors

off the Land oiVakntia ; This Addrefs was
prefented to the Viceroy by Eight of the

mod Ancient and Venerable Men of that

A{Tembly : His Anfwer to it was , That it

yoq$ to no purpose for them to think of any thing

h.ut of yielding a ready Obedience to the

Band, which the King was immovably deter*

mined to have executed.

When the Deputies returned to their Bo-

$y with this Melanchqly Anfwer to their

4ddrefs3a general Rifing of the Morifcoes all

over the Kingdom was propofed by fpme

|iot Spirits among them, as the only Re-

medj*
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medy they had left ; but that Motion, con-

sidering the Pofture the Government and

they were in at that time, having been re-

jected as Madnefs, they could think of no

better way to oblige the Spaniards to fiiffer

them all to ftay, than by perfuadingtheM?-

rifco Families, which were allowed by the

Band to remain in Spain, not to accept of

that Grace, if their Brethren were expelled,

and fo to leave the Spaniards to their choice,

to keep them all , or to have none of

them.

This Expedient having in a very fhort

time been whifpered into theEars of all the

Morifcoes, did work one of the fuddeneft and

greateft Changes in them that was perhaps

ever heard of : The Morifcoes, who the Mi-
nute before had been on their Knees to their

Lords to beg, That they and their Families

might be named by them to ftay, not being

to be perfuaded to ftay, by all that

their Lords could fay or do to them ,• all of

them to a Man declaring refolutely, That
they would run the fame Fortune with their

Brethren, let that be what it would; and
would ftay if they ftay'd, and go with them
if they went.

This fudden Refblution of the Morifcoes

made the Barons much more difcontented

than they were before 5 nothing having

(weetoed the Band to much to them, as the

Exceptiqq
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Exception that had been procured by the

Viceroy, of Six Morifco Families out of eve-

ry Hundred; which was totally defeated by
this. For though it had been fo ordered,

that the Corn-Harveft was in before the

Band was publifhed, the Vintage was hard-

ly begun ; and for the Sugars, and feveral

other Manufactures, they were quite at an

end, if none of the Morifcoes could be per-

fuaded to (lay fo long as to inftrudt the old

Chriftians in them ,* who at prefent were ut-

ter Strangers to them all.

And whereas the Duke of Gandia had a

great Eftate in fuch Manufactures, he did

offer every fxxthMorifco Family of a hundred

within his Lands, what they would ask, fo

they would but (lay with him ; the Morif-

coes told him, That though they were very un-

willing to flay behind their Brethren, yet ifhe

would procure them Liberty of Confcience,

fo many Families as the Band allowed
,

would remain in his Service ; but that

otherwife he wouldnot be able to prevail with

onejingle Morifco tojlay.

The Duke, though he had little reafon to

hope that the King would gratifie him in

this , did petition the Viceroy for fuch a Li-

berty only for two or three Years, until-

fome old Chriftians were taught by the Mo-

rifcoes how to work thole Manufactures.

The Viceroys Anfwer to this Petition was,

That
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Thatfuch a Liberty would not he granted for

one day upon any confederation whatfoever ; for

which Anfwer the Viceroy was afterwards

thanked by the King.

The Morifcoes were not lefs ObfKnate as

to their Children, when fpoke to by their

Parifh Prielts, to leave them in Spain : for,

when their Parifh Priefts went to perflvade

them to it, by telling them how incommo-
dious and dangerous a thing it was to car-

ry (b many thoufands of Children aboard

:he Gallies, that would be crowded and pe-

ler d by other Paflengers ,• and whofe Mur-
es having never been at Sea before, would
)e Co fick, that they wrould not be able to

00k after them: the Morifcoes anfwer to

hem was,that tho' they believed all this,and

1 great deal more than they told them, of

he danger and incommodity of carrying

b many young Children aboard the Gallies

hat would be (b peller'd; they were re-

blv'd their Children (hould go where they

vent, and that they had much rather fee

hem die aboard the Gallies, or anywhere
lft, than leave them in the hands of a Peo^

)le that had been fo Mercilefs to their Pa«

ents.

On St. Francis's Pay a thing hapned,if It

vas not defigned, that had like to have

afed the Spaniards of the Charge and

of Tnnfporting the Morifcoes:

^ 7

I]0,
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who, had it not not been fat the Vice-roy's

prudent conduct, might have had all their

Throats cut , upon a falfe Alarm that was
given all over the Kingdom.

While the Vice-foy was at St. Frariciss

Church, at Mafs, a Man on Horleback,

contrary to the Viceroy's exprefs Order*

came galloping with a naked Sword in his

hand through the Streets of the City, cry-

ing all the way, The Morifcoes,The Morifcoes,

the Morifcoes, as if they had been entring

the Gates; and after having thus Alarm'd

the whole City, he came to the Church
df St. Francis, and having alighted there,

and gone in, he cry'd aloud to the Vice-

roy, thtre is a vaft Army of Morifcoes, and

all well Arm's!y
within fight of Sips de Tri*

g£>, a Town within a League of Valentia,

and who do cut the throats of all the Old
Cllriftiatls, Men, Women^ and Children that

they meet with : This Man had not made
M end of his Bloody Story, when an Ex-

prfefs came to the Vice-roy, with a Letter

from the Alcaide of Buriafer, a Village

belonging to the Archbifhop, in the Neigh*

bourhood of Sijos de Trigo, which confir-

med all that the other had (aid, of the num*
bers, nearnefs, and cruelties of the Mori-

ues Army.
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1

The Viceroy, who did not believe g

fyliable of thisTragical Story, tho' confirm-

ed by a Letter from the Archbifhop^/c^/^'s

own hand, and knowing, that if he flioqld

feem to give Co much credit to it as to go

out of the Quire, the whole City would be

put thereby in a greater Confternation, if

it were poffible, than they were in already;

he continued in his Seat, and fent out his

Brother, and fome others that attended

him, to affure the People that there coulc}

be no fuch thing, and that it was nothing

but a falfe Alarm : The Gentlemen that

were tent out by the Vice-roy, after ha-

ving endeavoured in vain to fatisfy the Peo-

ple, who were every where crowding into

Churches andConvents to fave themfelves
?

ordered a Troop of Horfe to go upon the

gallop, where this great and bloody Army
was reported to have been feen, who be-

ing come to the place, met with the fame
Alarm there, but coujd fee nothing like an

Army, nor meet with any Body that could

tell them any thing more of it, than that

they had been alarmM in the fame manner
as the City, and as the whole Kingdom h$c}

been at the fame time, as was Jcnown after,*

We were not told of this falfe Alarm's
having had any Tragical Effeds^ only it

fc-faid* that after the publication of the
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Ban^ the Roads, and Fields were every

where flrowed with the dead Bodies of

the Morifcoes,(oaxQ ofthem having been kil-

led upon former grudges, and fome by the

Soldiers, who had been employ'd byDevout
Ladies to help them to fome of the Morifco

Children but mod of them by the Bandit-

ties, who were at that time very numerous
in Valentia.

The Commiflaries that were to conduit

the Morifcoes to the Sea-ports, where the

Ships and- Gillies lay ready to receive them,

having been named by the Vice-roy, they

repaired to their feveral Charges ; and thd

Morifcoes of Gandia, and of the Sea Coaft

having been order'd to Embarque firfl, fix

thoufand of them were put on Board the

Gallies of Naples, and fourteen thoufand

aboard the Men of War. and Gallies that

were at Alicant, and eight thoufand aboard

the Ships and Gallies at Vineros.

The Fleet whereon the Morifcoes were

Embarqued, having joyned at Sea, had a

very quick paffage to Oran, a Garrifon

belonging to the Spaniards in Barbary,

where having been all put afliore, Depu-

ties were fent to the Vice-roy of Tremezen^

to defire him to receive them into his Coun-

try, as a People who had been turned out

of Spain for being of the Mahometan Reli-

gion; the Vice,roy having received their*

Depu-
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Deputies with great kindnefs, did immedi-
ately difpatch Cid Almanfor to them with
500 Ginets, and an 1000 Camels, to carry
their Women and Children, and their

Goods, if they had any: which Order
was Executed by Almonjar with great care
and rendernefs; who did not fuller any of
his Men, or any of ch^ Cmrfitry People to
offer them the leaf! ,.. mt, or to do them
any injury in their jou: When they
were arived at Tremezen, 1 _y -,vere kindly
entertained, and allowed all rfte Liberties
and Priviledges that are fenjoygd By the Na-
tives, and which are ftill erfjoyed by their
Polierity, who are fince become very nu-
merous in thofe parts : fo that of all the
Morifcoes that were Expelled Spain at this
:ime, thefe of the firft Embarcation fered
:he beft in Barbary : of which, and of their
laving been civilly treated aboard the
Ships and Gallies, an account, according
:o the King's Order, was carried back to
ipam by ten Morifcoes that were of that
Embarcation.

The King having been informed that his
Fleet at two Voyages more, which were
is many as it would be able to make that
ifear, could not Tranfport one half of the
Morifcoes of the Kingdom of Valemia, he
ordered all the Merchants Ships that were
it Lisbon, Qales, Barcelona, &c, to Sail to the

Ports
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Ports of that Kingdom, great numbers of

Ships came alfo from Genoud% Majorca, and

the other Iflands, and were hired by theMo-

rifcoes, who did not care to venture them-

felves on the King's Ships ; by which means
all the Morifcoes of Valentia that were not in

Arms,were landed in Barbary before the lat-

ter end of November : The Tranfported

at this time were in number an hundred

and forty thoufarid Men, Women, and Chil-

dren.

A Bold Morifco, whofe name was Melini

Siqueira having retired after the firft Em-
barcation to the Mountains of Sugar , which
were wholly inhabited by Morifcoes, he ex-

horted them to take up Arms, and defend

themfelves and their Families ,• and to die

rather with their Swords in their Hands,
than to go tamely aboard the Gallies, like Co

many Sheep to be murthered, as all the^fo-

rifcoes that had embark'd, had been to his

certain knowledge. With this Difmal Sto-

ryMelini had in a (hort time got fifteen thou-

fand Morifcoes together in a body, who ha-

ving proclaimed Melini their King, did all

promife to live and die with him.
;

-

This Morifco Army upon the Viceroys ha-

ving fent no Troops againft them until the

Embarcations were all over, is {aid td have

grown very cruel and infolent, and to have

murthered all the Priefts and Fryers they

£ouk*
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could lay their hands on, and to have burnt

publickly all the Images and Reliques that

were in their Churches and Houfes, and

particularly the Images of St. Vincent Fer-

rera,\vho had preached many years to their

Ancefiors : But fo foon as the Embarkations

were difpatched, Don Anfiin Mexia was fent

with a great Body of Veteran Troops to re*

duce them, and though the Morifcoes fought

very defperately, and had the advantage of

the Ground
;
yet being both ill Arm'd, and

ill Officer'd, they were quickly fubdued ,*

and their King Melini having been taken

Prifoner,was fent to Valentia, where he was
put to death as a Tray tor.

There was another great Xnlurrettion of
the Morifcoes at the fame time in the Meuld
de Cortesj raifed by one Vincent Turigo^Nith

the very fame Story : This was quelled by
the Conde Carlet,with a great {laughter cf the

Morifcoes; whofe Leader Vincent having
been taken, he murthered himfelf in Pri-

fon.

The Morifco Men and Women that were
made Prifbners in thefe two Infurre&ion^
were immediately embark'd, and put afliore

on the Coaft of Barbary ; but their Chil-

dren,whowere a great many thoufands,w7ere

(old by the Soldiers to the Spaniards, tor ten$

twelve, and fifteen Ducats a piece.

L Upon
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Upon this great faleof Monfco Children,

a hotDebate arofe among the Cafuifts,Whe-
ther it was lawful for thofe that had bought

them, to make them Slaves > and the King

inclining ro the Merciful Side, did by aPro-

clamation declare them, Not to be Slaves,

and, That they fhould onlyferve thofe that had

bought them, and would give them a Ghrijtu

an Education, as many Tears after they were

Twelve Tears old, as they were under Twelve

ivhen they were bought.

A fierce Debate did arife 1 ikewife betwixt

the Viceroy and the Archbijhop, concerning

thofe Children. The Viceroy,who thought

Valentia was depopulated enough already,

was for keeping all the Morifcoes which had

been fold by the Soldiers, that were under

15 Years old, affirming, That being difper-

jed among the old Chrifttans, and having no

Parents nor Relations near them, to corrupt

them, they would all of courfe become true Chri-

ftians. But the Archbifkop , who pretend-

ed to know better than iheViceroj,zke? what

age there wras no making ^Mahometan a true

Chriftian, was for having all the Morifcoes,

that were above feven Years of age, when
they were bought, banilhed ; and having

writ to the King about it, heaffirm'd, That

if all the Morifcoes which had beenfold by the

Soldiers were kept in Spain, a great many]

thoufands of them being ten, twelve, and fif*

teen
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teen Tears old, that after two or three Genera-

//w/^Yalentia would he filled with Mahome-
tans^/^. The King, after having heard

what was to be offer'd on bdth fides, gave

Sentence,?!?^ all that were abovefeven years

old, fhould be forthwith tranfported into Bar-

bary, as the Archbijhop had advifed. With
which Sentence the Viceroy was (o much
difpleafed, that he fufpended the Execution

Df it until his Majefty was better informed
;

iffirming to every body, That it would be a
f

efs Cruelty to cut the Throats of all thofe harm-

'efs and helplefs Creatures^ than to leave them

m the Shore of Barbary, with no body to take

are of them, the Parents, and near Relati*

ns of mofl of them having been killed in

he late Infurreelions. I could never learn

whether thisCommand of the King's wras e-
fer executed , and (b can only fay, that

f it was, we need not wonder at his, ha-

ing been under fiich great terrors of Con-
cience when he was upon his Death Bed

5
as

ye are told he was.

The Morifcoes of the Kingdom of Valen-

ia being all either banifhed or killed,onthe

zd of January, 1610, the Band for Expel
ing all the Morifcoes in the Kingdom of Gra*

ada, Murcia, and Sevil was publiihed by
tie Marquefs of St. German, in the Form fol-

3wing t

Li % The
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the IC I N G:

AS Reafon of State does oblige in

Conference to exterminate all

Things out of Kingdoms and Common-
wealths that are fcandalous, and prejudici-

al to Good Subjects, and dangerous to the

Government, and offenfive to God, fo it

is manifeft from Experience, that all thofe

Mifchiefs have hapned to the Kingdoms of

Granada, Wiurcia, and Sevil, by means of
1
theMorifcoes that live in them ,• who befides

* their being defcended from thofe who re-

belled in the Kingdom ofGranada, and who
begun theirRebeUion with murthering and

martyring all the Trtefts and Old Chrijti-

ans they could lay their hands upon ; and

did invite xhzTurk to come and affifl: them:

anfc) who, that they might repent of their

Wickednefs, and live peaceably and ho-

nourably, after the manner of Chriftians,

wefe removed out ofthatKingdom,having

had fiich things prefcribed to them,as were

fufScient to have produced that EffecS,-

have deny'd to yield Obedience to our Or-

ders, or to embrace our Faith, but have to

the great diflionour of God, gone on de-

teftiog it, as is manifeft from the great

Multitudes of Morifcoes that have been pu-

nifhed by the Office of the Holy Inquifi-

tion : And who befides their having com-
' mitted
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'mitted divers Robberies and Murtherson
' the Perfons of Old Chriftians, have font
4 Deputies to thzTurks to defire his affiftance;

' having alfo folicit^d other Princes to (end
' them fiiccors, offering them their Perfons
' andEftates if they would alTill them,- which
i
Treafonable Councils having never been

' difcovered by any of them,but on the eon«
* trary conceald and denyel by them all, is

'a manifeft Proof of their being all alike
c

minded and affedied as to the Obedience
c

they owe to God and us, and to the fecu-
6

rity of thefe Kingdoms.
c

All which having been confider'd, toge-

ther with the (Irid: Obligation we are un-

der to procure theConfervation and Good
of our Subjects, and being defirous to com-
ply with that Obligation ; We have with
the Advice of divers Learned, Pious and
Prudent Perfons, and who are very zealous

for Gods' fervice and curs^ determined to

banifh out of the Kingdoms of Granada^

Murcia, and Sevil, and out of the Town
of Hornacos, all the New Chriftian Morif-

coes
y
Men, Women, and Children, that

live in them : It being expedient when a-

ny heinous or deteflible Crimes i§ commit-
ted by fome particular perfons of a Com-
munity ; to diffolve the faid Society, and
to exterminate all thole, great and fmal),

who do fubvert the Orders of Good Go-
L 3

' vcrnment,

!
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vernment, to prevent the fpreading of their
- Contagion.

4 We do therefore by vertue of thefe, or-
* dain and command all New Chriftians,

f without exception, living or refiding with-

t in the Kingdoms of Granada^ Murjcia^ and
c
Sevil

y
and in the Town of Hornares, of

c whatfbever Age or Sex, as well Natives as

f Strangers, whenfoever, or for whatfbever
4
caufe : they came into them, Slaves only

4

excepted, within 30 Days after the publi-
4
cation of theft our Letters, to depart out

6

of all the Kingdoms apd Dominions of

* Spain,\viih their Sons andDaughters,Men-
4
fervants, and Maid-fervants, and with al!

f. of their Family, that are of the Morifa

f Race; neither (hall they at any time here
* after, prefume toreturqtq live in them,oi
* pafs thorow them, or any part of them
4
and we do prohibit them to go thorougl

* the Kingdom of Valentia, or Aragon^
4
to prefume to flay in them : And in cafe a

* ny of them (hall after the expiration of th
£

fiid Term be found in any of our King
;
dorns and Domini ons,they (hall be ppnifh

\ ed with Death, and have their Eftates con
' fifcated,. to be diipofed of at our pleafiire
6

whichPuniihments they (hall ipcur zpfofi

\ (f0, without farther Sienjence, Procefs,
£

Dedgration,

"

An
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'And we do furthermore prohibit all

Perfbns, of whatfoever Quality, State, or

Pre eminence in any of our Kingdoms, to

receive, or entertain, or alter the cxpi*

ration of the faid Term, publickly, or

privately, to protect any of the Morifcoes
,

Men,or Women within any of their Houfis

or Precindts, upon pain of forfeiting all

their Goods, Vallate, Caftles, and other

Inheritances, as alfo, all the Graces we
we have bellowed on them, to our Trea-

fury.
' And notwithftanding, we might juftly

have commanded all the Goods, Move-
able, and Immoveable of the faid Morifcoes

being the Goods of Traitors, guilty of

both Divine, and Humane Treafon, to

have been Confifcate to our Treafury :

Neverthelefs, being willing to treat them
them with Clemency, Our Will is, that

within the term of thirty days , they

may fell their moveableGoods,and fhch as

do move themfeives, and may carry the

price thereof ^ith them, but not in Mo-
ney, Gold, or Silver, nor in Jewels, nor

in Bills of Exchange, but in Commodi-
ties that are not Prohibited, and v, hich

(hall be bought of the Natives of thefe

Kingdoms, and not of others, and ihall

be likewife of the growth of thefe King*
doms. And the faid Morifcoes, and Mo~

L 4 rijcas
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t rifcas, may, during the term of the faid

c thirty days, difpofe of themfelves and fuch

c Goods, and may change them for the

<4aid Commodities and Fruits, and may,

i paying the cuftomary Dutys, carry with

s them what they have bought, reserving

t all their immovable Goods to Our felf, to

* be laid out for the Service of God, and

I the good of the Publick, as fhall be judged

moft convenient ; We do declare, that
6 We do take their Perfons, and all their

' Goods, during the (aid term, under Our
4
protection, and Royal Publick Faith, that

6
they may, during the faid time, go about

4
in fafety, and fecurity, and may change,

4
or alienate the faid moveable Goods, or,

4
which do move themfelves, and may lay

4
out the price thereof, whether in Gold,

4
Silver, or Jewels, in buying the Com-

c
modities of thefe Kingdoms of the Na-

4
tives, and that they may not, during the

4
(aid term, be any ways injured in their

4
Perfons , or Goods , under the Penal-

c
ties incurred by thofe that do violate the

€ Royal Publick Faith. And we do further-
4 more grant Power and Licenfe to the faid
4
Morifcoes of both Sexes, to carry the faid

• faid Commodities and Fruits out of thefe
4 Our Kingdoms and Dominions, either by
c
Sea or Land, paying the cuftomary Du-

c

ties for them, provided, as is abovefaid,-'- •
tiiZt
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1
that they export no Gold,Silver,or ftampt

1 Money >
or any other Commodities pro-

* hibited by the Laws of thefe our King-
c doms, either in Specie, or in Bills of Ex-
' change nor no other Goods and Fruits
' that are Prohibed, only they may carry fo

' much Money with them as is necefiary
' to the defraying of the Charges of their

1 c
Journey by Lend or Sea : And we do

c command all the Minifters of Juftice of
c
thefe Kingdoms, and all the Commanders

' of our Gallits andGalleons,to caufe all the
' forefeid Orders to be oblerved and fulfilled,

4 and to yield all convenient favour and af-
6
fiftance to the due and fpeedy execution of

4
the fame.

4 And we do command thefe pur Letters,
* and all that is contained in them, to be
* publifhed by the Mouth of a Cryer, that

! they may come to the knowledge of all,

none may pretend ignorance.

Given at Madrid,

the 9th of iDe*

sember, 1 609.

I, The K I N G.

Andrew de Prada.

Now
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Notwithftanding the Morifcoes were com.
manded by this Band, to Take all their Chil-

dren with them : the Marquefs of St. Ger-

mane had a fecret Order from the King, To

Jlop the Children, Male and Female, that were
tinder /even Tears old; of all the Morifcoes
that fraughted Ships to carry them and their

rarriilies to Barbary,<?r to'any Country that was

notfubjetl to the Pope. But the Morifcoes ha-

ving had fome intelligence ofthis Order* all

bfthem that had Children under that Age,
fraughted Ships, or took their Paflagefor

France, or Italy; to which Countries the

rrioft of them never went; having after they
were at Sea, made a new Bargain with the

Mailers of the Ships, to put them afliore in

Barbary ; and thofe that did go to Italy with

their Families, made no ftay there, but did

p&k over to Barbary by the firft opportunity

that offer d.

The King's having given leave to thefe

Morifcoes to fell ali their movable Goods,and
all that did move themfelves, and to carry

the Price of thofe Goods away with them, in

the Fruits and Manufactures of Spain bought

bf the Natives, tho' it looked like a Favour,

Was ofvery little benefit to them ; for being

id limited, the Natives bought the Morifcos

Goods very cheap, and fold their own very

$J& Co. it

On
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On the x9th of May, i6io t the Bandfor

theExpulfion of all theMorifcoes in the King-

dom of Aragon was publifhed by Gafton de

Moncada, Marquefs of Aytona,Vkeroy of that

Kingdom; by which ifaWfixteenthoufand

Families were turned out of theKingdorn of

Aragon : And on the fame day the Band for

expelling all the Morifcoes in the Paincipali-

ty of Catalonia^ was publifhed by Don He-
Hor Fignatello, Duke of Monteleon the Go-
nor : Which two Bands of Expulfion being

almoft Word for Word the fame with that

of Yalentia : I (hall not here infert

them.

By a Letter baring Date the id pf Janua-

ry, 1 61 o, the King gave leave ro all the Mo*
rifcoes in Old and New Caftile, Eflremadura,

and Mancha, to fell all their movable Goods,
and go into France; but as there was not
one Morifco Family that made ufe of that

furpriging Licenfe, fb had they offered to

have done it, it is more than probable that

they would have been ftopt,- this Licence
having been granted for no other end, but

to difcover how the Cafiilian Morifcoes flood

affe&ed to the French, with whom the

Court of Spajn, to juftifie their Expelling

of them, would needs have them to be in

p,
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upon the Morifcoes hot having left Spain

when they had leave, they were all expel-

led by the following Band, which was pui>

liflied on the nth of July 1610.

' t 71 /Hercas we have commanded the
* V V Expulfion of all the new Chrifti-
4
ans, and Morifcoes^ Men and Women who

4
lived in the Kingdoms of Valentia, Anda-

4
lufia, Granada, Murcia, Catalonia, and Ara.

4
gon ; for the Realbns and Caufes mentio-

4 ned in the feveral Bands We did order to
4
be publifhed, and we did alfo give Per-

4
miffidn to all of that Race inhabiting in

* the Kingdoms of Old and New Caftile,
4
EJlremadura, and Mantha ; to go if they

* had a mind to it, out of thefe our Kirig-
4 doms and Dominions ,• and having been
4
by divers certain ways informed, that fuch

€

of them as have not made ufe of that Li-

f cenfe, do continue in quiet, and do go
' on felling their Eftates with an Intention

f of leaving thefe Kingdoms, and being (a-
4
tisfy'd , that the Morifcoes ajl over Spain

4 were all afFedted alike as to God's Service
4
and ours, md the Good of thefe King-

* doms ; all the Endeavours that have been
4 ufed thorough a long Series of Years to
4 convert them, and the Examples of the

l Old Chriftians, the Natives of thefe King-
4

doms
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1 doms, who do live fo Chriftianly and fo

' loyally, having had no good Effed upon
* them': On the contrary, they have with
1
a ftrange Obftinacy and Obduratenefs,en-

c

tred into Confpiracies againlt us, our roy-
4
al Crown , and thefe our Kingdoms of

' S$ain %
having follicited the Turk and other

c

Princes for Succours , with Promifes to
1

ferve them with their Lifes and Fortunes

»

* And nctwithftanding this undutiful beha-
' viour which is (b effenfive to God, has
' been layd before us, by Men of great Piety

and Learning, and who have further aflii-
c

red us, that we were bound in Conference
1

to remedy it , and might without any
c

Scruple proceed againii them, with tfas

' Rigour that their Crimes do deferve, and

To puniili them all with Death and ths
' Confifcation of their Eftates, as Hereticks*
c

Apoflates, and Traytors both to God and
fi

us : Neverthelefsjwe not being willing to
' ufe rigour, but to ufe Clemency with
* them after having recommended this Af-
1

fair to God, whole Honour is fo much coo-
* cerned in it, we have refolved for the Se-
4
curity of our Kingdoms, and of our good

* and loyal Subjeds, with the Advice of
* our Council of State and Prelates, and
' other prudent Perfons, zealous for God's
' Service and ours, to expel out of the faid
1 Kingdoms of Old gnd New Qaflile^ Eftre*

\

• * wadura*
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madura
y
and Mancha; all the new Chri-

ftians of Valentia^ Granada^ and Arragon^

that live therein, Men Women and Chil-

dren ; it being reafbnable when any hei-

nous and deteftable Crime is committed
by fbme of the Members of a Society or

Community, to diffolve the Society for

it, the lefFer differing with, and for, the

greater ; or when any do corrupt Coun-
treys, Cities, or Villages, that they be ba*

riilfrd out of them, to prevent the fpread-

ing of their Contagion.
; We do therefore by Virtue of this pre-

fent or of a Copy ofitfigned by a publick

Notary ; Command and Ordain all the

faid New Chriftians and Morifcoes of Gra-

nada^ Valentia, and Arragon; living in the

faid Kingdoms of Old and New Caftile
;

,

Eflremadurd^ and Mancha ; Men and Wo-
men of whatfoever Age, or for whatfo-

ever Caufe they did come into and refide
' in the faid Kingdoms, within 60 days af-
4

ter the publication of this Writing, to go
4
out of Spain and all the Dominions there-

4

of ; wTith their Sons and Daughters, and
c

all their Servants that are of the Morifcoe
4
Race, neither (hall any of them hereafter

4

ever prefume to return into them , or
4

into any part of them, either to live or
4
pafs thro' them, which Command is no

* to be fo undefftood, as to expel any Chri-
4
ftians
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flians that are married to Morifcoes > or
* their Husbands, Wives, or Children, nor
i any of the Moors who have come of their
* own accord from Barbary

, that they
1 might profefs Chriftianity, nor any of the
Morifcoes that are Clerks, Friars or Nuns,

' nor iuch of them as are Slaves of the Re-
' bellion of Granada.

c And we do prohibit the Morifcoes that
;

are to be expelled, to pafs thro' theKingl
: doms of Valentia, Aragon, or Caflile, but
to repair to the Ports ol the Kingdoms of
Mitrcia, Granada, and Aniakzia ; or tp

;

return into any of our Kingdoms upon
pain of Death. And in cafe any of them
(hall after the expiration of the laid Term
be found in any of our Kingdoms, they
(hall be put to Death, and their Eftates fliall

be forfeited and apply'd to fuch ufes as we
fhall judge fit ; To which Puniflimems we

" do deliver them, as Perfbns condemned
defatto, without any Procefs, Sentence, or
Declaration.

4

And we do prohibit all perfbns, of
whatsoever ftate, quality,prehemineace

3
or

condition, publickly, or privately, torer
' ceive, entertain, or proted: any Morifco or
'Morifca, after the expiration of the faid
Term, in any of their Lands or Houfes, or
in any other place, upon pain of forfeiting

all their Goods, Vaflals, Fotfrefies, and g*
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* ther Inheritances, together with all their
4
Penfions to my Treafury. And notwith-

' {landing we might juftly have feized on all

* the Goods of the (aid Morifcoes Movables
c and Immovables ; as on the Goods of peo-
c
pie, guilty both of Divine and Humane

c Treafon ,- nevertheleft, being willing to
6
ufe Clemency with them, it is our pleafure

* that they may,during theTerm of the faid

* 60 Days, fell all their Movable Goods,and
'all that do move themfelves,and carry their
' Prices with them, but not in Money,Gold,
' Plate, or Jewels, nor in Bills of Exchange,
' but in fuch Commodities as are not pro-

hibited, and are bought of the Natives of

' thefe Kingdoms, and of none elfe; and the
€

Morifcos andMorifcas may, during the term
* of the (aid 60 days, difpofe of their mo*
i

vable Goods, and of thofe that do move
4
themfelves, and with the Price of them,

c may buy the faid Commodities and Fruits

' of the Country, and carry away with them
£

thofe they buy fo, their Real Eftates being
* forfeited to our Treafury, to be apply'd to

* theService OiGod,and of thePublick,accor-
' ding to our Directions; and we do declare
6

that we do take, and do receive them ufl-

' der our protection, Royal Security, and
c
Defence,- and do fb fecure them and

f. their Goods, that they may go about fafe-

*]y, and fell, change, or alienate all their,

Maic
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* faid movable Goods,or that do move them-
' (elves, may lay out the Money \ Gold,
1

Plate, or Jewels, they receive for them, on
k Commodities bought of Natives of the
' Country; neither will wefuffer any,during
t
the faid Term, to offer them any injury in

i
their Perfbns or Goods, under the Penal-

c
ties fliffered by the Violaters of the Pub-

Mick Faith.

'And we do farther grant Licenfe and
c Power to the faid Morifcoes of both Sexes,
i
to carry the (aid Commodities and Fruits

* out of thefe Kingdoms either by Sea or
1 Land

,
paying the cuftomary Duties for

i them; and notwithstanding it is againft
;

the Laws of our Kingdoms to export any
; Gold, Silver, or Jewels out of them , we
" do grant them Licenfe to export them^
provided it be all regiftfed, and the one
half be paid to our Treafury at the

Port where they embark,where an Officer

(hall be appointed to receive it,as has beeii

done by the other Morifcoes that were ba-

niflied.

' And we do Command all Magiftrates

and Juftices, and all the Commanders of

Gallies and Gaieoons, to fee that all thae

is here ordered be obferved and fulfil-

led, and to yield all convenient Favour
and Affiftance to the due and fpeedy Exe-

cution 6f the farhe.
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' We do Command theft our Letters, and
c

all that is contained therein to be publifh-
4
ed by the Voice of a Oyer, that fo none

? may pretend Ignorance.

-Given at Aranda the

10 th of $nly 1 6 10.

I the KING. I

Anthony De

The Spanifh Hiftorians are not agreed a-

bout the number of the Morifcoes that were

expelled Spain at this time,- fome fay they

were a Million, others, that they were nine

hundred Thoufand, but by the moft they

are faid to have been fix hundred Thoufand
Men Women and Children, befides the flain,

and detained.

This great lofs of People falling upon a

Countrey that was far from being over-

ftock'd with People before,which in Truth
no Nation can be ,-and which befides thote

that were expelled , had few that were in-

duftrious, or that were skilled in moft of

her profitable Manufa&ures, it was fiich a

fatal blow o Spain , that fhe has not to this

day, nor is ever like to recover of it,

For as it is vifible to every Body that Spain

is
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1

is not a quarter peopled, nor is ever like to

be, fo long as flie has fuch prodigious Num-
bers of Priefts, Monks, friers, Nuns, &c.
ind has the great and conftant drains of
he Indies, Flanders, and Italy • So it is

10 lefs vifible, that her fcantling of people
ire by their Pride and Superftition, more
han by their Climate, made fo lazy, that

lothing, no not her being the Cole Miftrefs

f all the Treafures of the Indies, carl

ver make her rich/, which vaft Treafiires

io' dug and brought into Europe by none
ut Spanifli Subjed:s,can never ftay in Spain

hile the Indies from whence they are

rought, are fupply'd with Goods, not ma*
jfadiured in Spain, but in foreign Court*
lies.

It was not long after thefe Expulfions,

1 at Spain began to feel the bad effe&s they
hd upon her, as is plain from a Meiiiori-

i delivered in the Year 1618. to Philip the

1
I. by a Junta that had been afiembled by

le King, to confider how the ruinous
Hate of his Kingdoms might be remedy'd,-
te Memorial begins with the following

faint.

H E depopulation and want of Peo*
pie in Spain , is at prefent much

reater than was ever feen or heard of be-
3re, in the Reigns of any of your Maje-

M % * fty*$
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~ fty's Progenitors ; it being in Truth fo
* great at this time, that if God do not pro-
* vide fuch a Remedy for us, as we may ex-
L

pe6t from your Majefty's Piety and WiP
* dom, the Crown of Spain is haftning to
8

its total Ruin and Deftrudion ; nothing
' being more vifible than that Spain efta a
1
pique de dar in terra^ that is, is on the Point

i

offa/ling flat on the Ground, its Houfes be-

* ing in Ruins every where, and without
* any Body to rebuild them, and its Towns
i and Villages do lye like fo many Deiarts

In the fame Year whereon this melan

eholy Memorial was delivered to the King

the Duke of Lerma the chief Author of al

thefe depopulating Expulfions, was turne<

from Court, and out of all his Offices, hi

chief Confident and Councilor Don Rodri

go Calderon^ being committed at the fam

time to Prifon, was after two years an

a half imprifbnment, put to death publict

ly in the great Placa of Madrid ; the Duk

his Patron's head having been feci]

red, by the Pope's having covered it wit

a Cardinal's Hat, after he began to find i

felf in danger, which was not many Wed
before, his falling into Difgrace.

His Brother the Cardinal Archbiftiop <

Toledo, who had been a zealous Promote

of the Expulfions, died, a few days aft

tfc
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the Duke was turn'd from Court, purely of

Grief and Difcontent : There was a!fb one

Baltafar de Sandoval Dean of Toledo who
was either Brother or a near Kinfman ofthe

Duke's, and who after the Expulfions, was
made a Cardinal by Paul the 5th, fo that

there were three Cardinals living at the

fame time of the Family of Lerma, which
is more than any Family, the Pope's own
Families not excepted, has to boafl: of; fa
?reat a Service was the Expulfion the Mo-
ifcoes reckoned to be by the Court of

King Philip, who died foon after, is (aid,

y a Famous Spanijk Hiftorian, to have had
is Conference, upon his Death Bed over-

helm'd with Horrours : And though we
•e not told by any, what it was that cau^

d them; yetconfidering, that befides thefe

ihumane Expulfions, we read of nothing

1 his whole Life that was Black or Tragi-

il : It may reafonably be prefiirned, that

was the Memory of the Expulfions that

fquieted his Conlcience Co much : Neither
it any wonder that they fhould do it ; to

ive, contrary to all the Laws of Religion,
id Humanity , made above an hundred
oufand Families miferable beyond expreJ-

)n; being a dreadful thing to refiect on,

M 3
when
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when one is fummoned by Death to anfwer

for it before the Divine Tribunal ; where

they are to have Judgment without Mercy,

who have fhewed ao Mercy to their Fellow

Creatures.

A SER*
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SERMO
Preached in the

Cathedral of Valentia
,

By the Archhifhop of that City.

On the Sunday after the fBand for the

Expulfion of the Morifcoes out of

that Kingdom was Publiflied,

Praifed be the Moft Holy Sacrament;

^Hough the Gofpel of the Day is full of

Dottrine, teaching how we ought to love

God, and our Neighbours, which are the two

}A 4 Hinges
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Hinges whereon the wholeDoilrine of theGofpel

turns ; neverthelefs, 1 have not thought fit to

fpend the little Time that is allowed mey on

that Subject^-emitting it to fome other Occafu

on : What at prefent offers it felf in this City

and Kingdom, and with which you are all ac-

quainted^ being more urgent. Neither do I
reckon that in doing f, I tranfgrefs the Rule

tha t ought to he obferved by thofe that afcend

the Pulpit, but do therein rather comply with

tyhat the Spirit of God hath taught us ; dire-

fling us to apply our Dotlrine to the Occurren-

ces of the Times | after the Example of Skil-

ful Phyficians , and Prudent Stewards , who

have recourfe to the Difiemper that is mofi dan-

gerous, and the Affairs of the Family that are

the mojl preffing : This St. Paul advifeJ his

Difciple Timothy to do ; inflrutling him in

the Method he was to ufe in his Preaching

:

Preachy faith he, the Word^ but does not teH

what Word : Onpurpofe to teach 9 that in this

place, no other Words but thofe of God ought to

he fpoken^ which only do deferve, by way ofE-
rninency, to be called The Word; And which,

as cur Lordfaith, giveth Spirit and Life. But

ihe.Apojlle goes on-5 Preach the Word with-

out being weary ,• andwith great in/lqneeand

'vehemence, and obferve the Opportunity and

Qccaji(m,an^ let notyour Words be as the Words

cf an Imprudent Man ; which the Holy Spirit

comparts to fpoils ftroivd andfatter d irt the

way
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way, without order or confideration. This Po-
ttrine the Apojlle himfelf learnt from what

Chriftfaidto his Difciples, That he deferred

to be called the Faithful Steward, who paid

hisLords Servants what was owing to them

;

and he the prudent, who gave them their

Meat in due time and Seafon : And St.Chry-

foftom, freaking of tjpis place
, faith. Two

things our Lord affigned here as neceflary
?

and which do Co depend the one on the 6-

ther, that if the one be wanting, the other

is of no advantage; Faithfulnefs in looking

after the Rents,- and Prudence in difpenfmg

Provifions in their feafon : And it is the 0h~
fervation of St. Hierome, that when the Fro-

chet Malachy faith, The Priefts Lips (half

3referveKnowledg; that his meaningwasXhat
l

he Lips of the Priefi is to preach Knowledge,

ind to publijh Doclrine in itsfeafon. We may

herefore very wellforbear tofpeak at this Time

f the Man that was cured of the Dropfie, to
L

reat ofthe prefentNovelty wefee in this King-

iom ; out of which his Majefly has commanded
ill thetfew Christians to depart,which is a thing

fgreater confideration andimportance, thane*

ver hapned to our Ancefiors, or than may ever

iejeen ly our Pofterity : Let us therefore be-
r
eech the Lord to ajfift us with his Grace, taking

'he moft Bleffed Virgin for our Intercejfor

,

9 f.
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To treat hereof, I have thought fit to confi-

der the Words of the Apoftle St. Paul, writ

to the Galatians

:

G A L. V. 12.

1 tvijh they mere cut off that trou-

ble you,

HE Holy Apojile had endeavour-

ed to convert the Gentile Greeks of

that City to the Faith of the Go-

fpel, and a great many of them

had given feme Signs of their being conver-

ted \ but who, thorough the Bad Conver-

fation of the Gentiles, among whom they

lived, had been difquieted, to the creating

of great Disturbances in that City ; the A-

poftle, in order to remedy thofe Mifchiefs,

writes to them:And the firflRemedy he pre-

ferred was ; That for their Confervation,

and for the Ceffation of Difturbances, to be-

feech theLord, that the Infidels that troubled

them might be cut off.

The Word, Utinam, has a great Empha-

fis, fignifyinga mod anxious and fervent

defire \ as if he had faid, I wiih I could fee

thofe that trouble you cut ofFand deftroy'dj

O that God would be fo gracious to me, as

to
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to let me fee thofe that difturb and fcandalize

you, drove out from among you.

Now fuch an Affe&ion and Defire , is

what all in general ought to have, it being

an effed: ofthat zeal for the honour and glo-

ry of God,which is every ones Duty ,* being

part of the Command of Loving God,which is

thtFirfi Commandment ofthe HolyLaw; Zeal

being the effed of that Love;fo where there

is no great love for God, there is little zeal

for his honour ,-and by how much the greater

fuch a Love is, fo much the greater is fuch

a Zeal ; and whereas God's Love, which is

infinite,is much greater than any otherLove,

fo, for that Reaion, God's Zeal is much
greater than any other Zealjinfomuch, that

he is called by way of Excellency, The Zea-

lot^ as we are told by one that knew much of

God, and had fpoke with him, as one Friend

fpeaketh with another ; and fo as when ye
hear the Almighty, the Infinite, the Savi-

our, the Glorifier named
,
you underiland

God ; fo when you hear the Zelot, you
ought to underftand it ofGod likewife. The
Divine Apoftle difcovered his Holy Zeal, in

faying,0 that I might fee thofe that trouble

your Peace expelled from among you: A
wilh worthy of an Apoftle and Minifter of

God, and mod acceptable to our Lord ; and
that it was fb, our Lord would have StJohn
jenow from his own Mouth, and by whom

it
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it is left written in the Book of his Revelati-

ons, for the Information of all future Ages,*

the Holy and Beloved Apqflle faith, On the

Lord's Day ; a Day famous for having been
confecrated by the Triumphant Refurredti-

on of our Lordfefus Chrifi ; As if we Ihould

fty, our LordChriJi {poke to me on his own
pay, on the Day whereon he received the
due Reward of his Obedience* which was
the Lords Day ': And he commanded me to

tell the Bifhop 6f the City of Ephefus, I

know the Works that thou do'ft , and the

Troubles thou undergoefl in thy Miniftry,

and the patience wherewith thou endured
them ; and leaving the riloft important to

the lad, I know likewife thou canft not bear

with therh that are evil : And in the fame
Extacy and Rapture our Lord Chrift com-
manded him likewife, to tell the Bifhop of

Smzrna, I know thy Tribulation, and how,
though thou art rich before me, thou art

poor iti the Eyes of men, and art fpoken a-

gainftj and outraged by thofe, who fay, they

are faithful, but are rather of the Congre-

gation of Satan. So from what we have

(aid, we may gather how acceptable a thing

it is to God, that we fliould be zealous for

his Honour, and for abhorring Evil Doers,

undergo Trouble and Perfecution

And
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And this fame Dodrine which Chrift

was pleafed to declare to St. John by word

of Mouth, he himfelf preached in Fad to

his Apoftles, and all the Faithful, and that

not only once, but twice, and upon the

moft folemn occafions, and that on purpofe

to make his Followers fenfible of its great

Importance, and that we, Paftors and Bi(b-

ops might learn with our Lord Chrift,

who is called by St.p£^r,the Fafior weigh
/bop^nd who,when he had occafion, (hewed

himfelf zealous for the Honour of his Eter^

nal Father,complying therein with the will

of a Zealot.

The Apoftles and Evangelifts, St. Mat-

thew., and St. John^ do give us an Account
of a thing that hapned twice to our Lord
Chrift. St. John faith, it hapned once at

the beginning of his Preaching,after his ha^

ving wrought his firft Miracle in of Cana

of Galilee. And St. Matthew faid, it hapned
a fecond time, four days before our Lord
was Crucifi'd ; Co that our Lord did, bpth
at the beginning, and end of his Preaching,

teach us this DodJrine: Our Lord Chrift,

fays the Evangelift, went into the Tern*
pie, and feeing [that what was done there

was contrary to God's Honour, the J£efr
lous God took the Cords, wherewith th§

Sheep and Oxen were bound, and haying

made 3 Whip of them? be went about flia.-

feing
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king it at thofe Cattle, and Men, driving

them all out of the Temple ; and as to

thofe that fold Pigeons, he commanded
them to be gone with them ; and going up
to the Tables of the Money-changers, he
threw them down upon the Ground, Scat-

tering about the Money that was upon 'em

:

Now let us confider this Fac5t, and we fhall

fee, that befides its being the greatefi ML
racle that ever Chrift wrought,for Co St.£fo-

rom faith it was, who affirms it to be great-

er than the Raifing of Lazarus from the

Dead ; the repreffing of Co many, afld in

the fight of fo great a concourfe of People,

after fuch a manner, none of them offer-

ing to lay hold of him, or denying to obey

him , notwithftanding they were at

that time contriving his Death, being a

thing, that nothing but the Almighty God
could have done. But to pafs over this, and

come to that which Men and Angels do
admire, that is, how it was poflible for

one, of our Saviour's Mildnefs, Modefty,

and Compofure to do fuch a work; to whip

Men, to thruft them violently out of the

Temple, to break tables, and throw Mo*
ney about, not appearing to be Actions

fuitable to the benignity and practice of our

Lord Chrift, of whom the Prophet Ifaiah

faith, that he fhould be patient, and gentle

as a Lamb* and that when they ihould take
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his Cloaths from him, he would not open

mouth, as was accompliflied at his mofl

Holy Paffion ,• and who, when he was Cur-

fed, Curfed not again, when he was Tor-

mented, did not Complain, having refign'd

up his Will to his Father Eternal, who
Judgeth Juftly, and yet this very mild Lamb,
whofe Patience and Silence under Injuries

was (b much admired by the perverfe Prefi-

dent, when there was an occafion offered

>f remedying things that were offenfive to

3od, turned fierce, and forgetting, as we
nay fay, his Compofednefs, he changed
heMildnefs of a Sheep into the fiercenefs

tnd boifteroufhefs of a Lion. There is one
vord (poke by St. Joh»

9
that in my Opi-

lion, is worthy of our Confideration, in

)eing a fatisfadtory Anfwer to ail that has

;een (aid ; that Difciple faith, he remem-
>red that it was written, the Zeal of thy

lonour, that is, of thy Houfey
the Temple

eing the place where God was Honoured,
as eaten me up

9
that is, has maflied and

hewed me as a thing that is eaten, broken
nd chewed : From whence I gather, that

heDifciples being aftoniflied at this ftrange

ftion of their Matters, and conferring
ogether about what fiiould be the caufe of
lis having done a thing fo contrary to his
uftom, what was faid by the Holy King
3avid occurred to them, and what he had
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both done himfelf, and had Prophecied of
Chrifl, of whom he was a Type, faying

one to another thereupon, this 2eal is like

that of the mild, and patient King David,

who was a King of fuch Benignity and Cle-

mency, that he alledged his Benignity and
Clemency to God,who judgeth the thoughts

according to truth, knowing the heart, who
fiiiding himfelf Perfecuted, faid, Lord re-

member David and all his Mildnefs, which
was £b great after he was Anointed King,

that being Perfecuted by Saul,to take away
his Life, with that eagernefs wherewith

a Fowler purfues a Partridge in the Moun-
tains,when he had two opportunities of ha-

ving kill'd Saul, and wzs advifed to it by his

Companions, he would not do it, nor lay

hands on him : but befides this, hear ano-

ther Inftance of his Mildriefs ; When i

Kinfman of Sauts met him, and Curfed

him bitterly, and caft (tones at him, as

one caft off by God, David was Co far from

revenging this Affront, that he repoved one

of his Company for offering to do it, fay-

ing, let him Curfe me, fince God would, have

him do it. How clear a proof is this of Da*

vid's Mildnefs ?

But you muft now hear fbmething ofthe

Zeal that accompanied this Mildnefs, and

the Fury wherewith he flew upon God's E-

ftemies, who (poke Blafphemies* and com-
mitted
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niitted Sacrilege in his'Houfe,- the fceal

whereof faith he, has confounded me, and
the beholding the Offences that are commit-
ted has destroyed me, the abhorrence I

have for thofe that will not love God being

fo vehement, that it has caft me into an

He&ick Fever, which confumes me, nei.

ther did he only in his Life-time revenge

the Injuries that were done to God, but at

his Death he charged his Son Solomon to re-

venge them; Co that in David we fee, a

King that is Mild and Rigid , Merci-
ful and Severe, a Pardoner, and a Reven-
ger, and that was both patient and zea-

lous.

And I do now ask theQueftion, whether
Sings that are both Benign and Rigorous,

^nded with David> No, let us give thanks

o God, for having given us a King with
;hofe Qualities,and let us thank him a thou-

sand times for fuch a fingular Mercy, who
s able to exprefs the Modefty, Mildnefs,

md Benignity our Lord the King Don ?hu
ip III. brought into the World with him,
md which continued with him in his Child-
lood, and continues now he is of perfed:

Vge; it is known to every Body, and all

hat have ever been in his Royal Pre-

ence have felt it, and are aftonilh'd at it,

nddopublifli it to all the World, and
s this is the Mildnefs of David, fo this

N great
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great Mildneis has been exercifed, not only

towards his own Faithful Subjects, but to-

wards Infidels and Traytors to his Royal
Perfon and Crown : his Majefty from the

hour he began his happy Reign, having

been extremely afflidted with the Offences

have been done to God in Spain, by theyWi?-

rifcoes that live in it ; who notwithftanding

their having been baptized, do follow the

Law of'Mahomet, teaching it likewife to their

Children, and obferving all the Rites of the

Alcoran publickly, and defpifing the Cere-

monies of the Holy Church, and deriding

the Sacraments , Images, and other Sacred

Things : All which Mifchiefshis Majefty en-

deavoured to have remedy'd with Mildnefs,

and with fo great application, as if he had

no other Bufmefs, procuring Edids of Grace

of his Holincfs, and writing to the Bijbops

of this Kingdom concerning it ; tnamfeft-

ing likewife how earneflly he defired the re-

duction of thofe Infidels, by commanding
Places to be cYQ&cd for the Inftru&ion of

their Boys and Girls, and ordering a Junto

of us to meet in this City, to find out fbme

ways, if it was poffible, to cure tbo&'He*
retkks of their Obftinacy and Obduratnefs,

which was lamented by him with fuch ten-

der Expreffions, as filled us all with admira-

tint] and confufion ; having likewife to faci-

litate thisConverfion, made Offers oi Re-

wards
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wards and Priviledges to thofe that would

turn : All which proclaims thegreatnefs of

his Majcfty, Clemency and Benignity, as

it does alio the greatneft of the Morifcoes

Wickednefs, who had fnut the Door againft

the Truth of the Go/pel, and againft all the

Means that could be made ufe of for their

Converfion : Theft are the Demonftrations

of David's, I mean, of our Lord the King's

Clemency and Benignity.

Let us now caft our Eye on the Zeal for

God's Honour, which his Majefty has join-

ed with this his Benignity and Mildnefs :

Who having been informed by true and cer-

:ain Advices, that amidft all thefib Endea-
vours ufed for the Converfion <jf thofe Peo-

>le, that they were plotting, and fending

Lmbaflies to the Turk, and other Heretical

Vinces and Potentates, who were Enemies
o God, and the Crown of Spain, to invite

hem to invade and conquer it, offering

hem an 150000 paid Soldiers, and divers

>ther Conveniencies ; by which Promifes

lade to encourage the Enterprize, the (aid

infidels were fo far engaged, that they were
ireparitig all Neceflaries to invade us the

ext Spring ; fo that within fix Months we
lould have had the Turkijb Fleet, and that

f our other Enemies upon ourCoaft, and
luft have leen Spain in a moft forlorn and
retched Condition ; for though thorough

N % the
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the mercy of God, and the ardure and pow-
er of the King, we truft thofe Traytors

would not have been able to have compafs'd

their Defires ; neverthelefs, taking us un-

prepared, we (hould not have been able to

have fuccour'd all the parts of theKingdom,
and fo muft rieceflarily have fuftiin'd great

Lofles, in the deitruition of our HolyTem-
ples, andby Sacriledges committed againft

the mod Holy Sacrament, and the Con,
tempt that would have been put upon thofe

San<2uaries and Reliques, which are pre-

ferved in this Holy Temple, and in other

Churches, as the mofl precious of allTrea,

fures, and in the Murther and Martyrdom
of all of us that are now alive ; and of our

Children and Brethren ; and finally, in ha-

ving the Name of Mahomet venerated in

Spain, and that ofour Lordjefus Qhrift blaf-

pherned.

All which Evils we fhould infallibly have

incurr'd by having thefeDomeftickEnemies

among us, who do thirft to drink ourBlood,

that they may make themfelves Mailers of

Spain : For which reafon the Spirit of God
did council us by the Mouth of the Wife*

man^ Not to have our Enemy near us y nor to

fuffer him to fit by' us; becaufe he will un-

doubtedly endeavour to turn us out of our

Seat, that he may take it to himfelf. You
have now heard of, and do admire at the

Mildnefs
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Mildnefs our Lord the King has ufed with

thefe People, and at his Patience in winking

at their Faults ; let us now treat of his Ma-
jefty's Holy Zeal and Refolution.

His Majefty finding all the Remedies he

had apply'd to the Converfion of thefe Peo-

ple unfuccefsful, and that inftead of profit-

ing thereby, they were the more hardned

in their Errors and Herefies, he refolv'd to

u(e a Remedy; which befides its being

the only Remedy that remained, is fo

admirable and divine, that Human Prudence

without a particular light andfuccour from
Heaven could never have found it out, for

:he Example of the World, and the admira-

ion of all that do, or (hall ever live therein :

Vtethinks I hear theLord our King ufing the

ame Words with the Royal Prophet , in the

1 7th Pfalm, The time is come
y
Lord, to do *

without telling what was to be done,- to fig-

lifie, that the Work was fb admirable and
mazing, that it would aftonifh the World
/hen they beheld it, and that that Work
/ould comprehend a great many other

^orks within it; as if we fiiould fay, the

Vork of Works, the Enterprize of Enter*

rizes ; for fuch is that which we have now
i our hands ; Who my Brethren is able to

xaggerate it with Words, or is able to con-

eive the Chriftianity, the Prudence, the

lagnanimity, the Grandeur, that are con-

N }
tained
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*ained in this Work. For my own part, I

find my felf unable to expreft and diffed it,

and fo I (hall give it oyer, and content my
felf with having faid, that it is a Work wor-

thy of fuch a King, and that fuch a King
was worthy to be the Author of fo Catho-

lick and wife a Refolution.

And whereas all his Majefty's faithful Sub-

jects do defire that the effed:s of the Pru-

dence and Holy Zeal wherewith God has

infpired his Royal Soul may appear in his

Government, as alfo the effe<5ts ofhis Gran*

deur, and ofthe Power of his Royal Crown,
fo in this Work we fee our Defires abun-

dantly comply'd with; which does not on-

ly equal all that has ever been done by his

Famous PredecefTors, but exceeds them all,

fo as to eclipfethem : And that you may be

fenfible of the Truth of what I fay, it is fit

you fliould underftand , that the Expulfior

of the Moors out of this Kingdom, has beer

a thing that has been much defired and en*

deavoured, by our Lord the King's Prede

ceflbrs, tho' never executed by them.

Let us begin with the Firft Conqueror,

the Famous King Don fames, who being ai

CalataguJtwo and twentyYears after he hac

fubdued the Kingdom aiFalentia, was, a!

the Hiftory informs us, told by a Gentle

man of his Court, That there was News, thai

me of the ChiefMen among the Moors ofVa
lentil
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ientia had taken the CaftksofGMirievz, Pe-

go, and others 1 at which, though the King
difcovered he was troubled, neverthelefs he

comforted himfelf , ufing the following

Words, / am glad they have given its occafion

to drive them all out of the Kingdom , that

where the filthy tfame of Mahomet is invoca~

ted
y
thefweet Name of Jefiis our Mafter, Re-

deemer^ and true God may he praifed and ado-

red: And accordingly, on the Day of the

Epiphany, in the Year 1x62, the Command
of the King was published in this very

Church, That all the Moors Jhould within a

Month depart out of the Kingdom of "Valentia.

This had no effed: by reafon of the Wars
that broke out with the King of Cafiile ; ne-

verthelefs, the faid Chriftian and Valiant

King continued ftill determined to banifli

them all, and did accordingly in hisTViS,

which he made a little before his Death,

charge his Son King Don Pedro to

do it.

Don Ferdinand^ who according to fome
Writers, was the firft that was honoured by
the Church of Rome, with the Title ofCatho-

lick, and which has been ever fince repined

by the Kings of Spain, did hkewife, as Hi-

ftorians tell us, command them all to beba-

nilhed; which is confirmed by what is rela-

ted in the Letters writhy our Lord the Em~
peror Charles the Vth, to the Lords of the

N 4 Vaflals
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Vaflals of this Kingdom, in the Year 152J;
in which the following words are to be met
with ; After our happy SucceJJion in thefe our

Kingdoms andDominions of Spain, the Thing

we have laidmop to heart , was to cleanfe them

from Infidelity, Imitating therein the Ca-

tholick King and Queen, my Grandfather and

Grandmother of Glorious Memory , who tookfo

much pains in that matter : For which Rea-

fon we are determined , not to fuffer any

Moors to remain in any of our King-

doms j otherwife than in Slavery : To

which Determination his Majejly was pufhed

on by Pope Clement the-Mllth ; who by

a Breve, Dated at St. Peter'J at Rome,
the izth of May, 152,4, Exhorted

him to procure the Inftruttion of the

Moors ; and in cafe they refufed to be

inflrutted, to command them all, Ei*

ther to leave Spain, or to be made Slaves

:

The Refult of which Diligence, was the

taking of that Expedient which was fo

prejudicial to all, as was the Baptizing of

them ; imagining , that fo foon as they

were in the Bofome of the Church,

they would all have become Believers ; but

Experience has Jhewed, how they abu-

fid that Sacrament, with great Sacriledge

and Blafphemy.

Our Lord the King, Don Philip II. Af-

ter he Suqceded i^ thefe Kingdoms, had

the
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the fame defire, and accordingly, in the
Year 1568. he commanded the Prelates of
this Kingdom to meet together to find otft

Tome Remedy, the mod Reverend Don Fer-
nando de Loaze, being at that time Arch-
:>ifliop of this Metropolis, in which Afiem-
:>ly there were feveral confiderable conftitu-
:ions framed, which having been found to
)e of no advantage, in the Year 1 587, ano-
her Aflembly was appointed, at which I

vas prefent, in which there were made fe-
reral new Conftitutions, after which, hi?
Vlajefty being fatisfied that all the diligence

:
ie had ufed did (ignifie nothing, and that
hey ftill perfevered in their Herefie, he re^
blved either to have fent them a!l out of
pain, or at leaft, to have tranfplanted 'enn

' ito the In-land Countries, which would
ave been attended with the fame, if not
reater Inconveniencies.

Finally, the laft year, we, the Prelates,
/ere Aflembled again by his Majefty's Com*
land, as you all know : now from what
as been (aid, it is manifeftthat this Enter*
rize has been defired by a Pope, an Em-
eror, and four Kings, who were all Iiig*

red from Executing it by the greatnefs of
ie Work, under which they all funk, and
ere wprfted by it ; they were fenfible of
ie neceflity there was of clearing Spain of
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them, acknowledging the evident dangei

it was in, whilft thofe Domeftick Enemie:

remained in it, but the moles and greatnefi

of the Enterprize did fb far Conquer theii

Courage, that they were overcome by th<

multitude of inconveniencies which wer<

reprefented to them, as the confequence

thereof. Which mighty Enterprize, I d<

really believe was referved by Divine Pro

vidence, on purpofe to give undeniable Te
ftimony of the Paternal Succour where

with it attends the Anions and Perfbn o

our Lord the King ; that that which a Va
liant Conqueror, a Catholick King, an Em
peror, fo much celebrated in the World, fo

the many Vi&ories he gained over th<

Turks and Hereticks, and Catholicks toe

that were his Enemies ; and a King whofi

Prudence was fb well known and admired

tho' they defired it, durft not undertake it

is now executed by our Lord the King,witl

fo great Zeal for the Glory and Honou
of our Lord God, with fuch admirabl<

Courage and Prudence, that we now fee i

begun, and (hall, by the favour of God fe<

it quickly concluded and ended, and th<

Kingdom of Falentia Recovered, not? ir

many years, as it was Recovered by th*

Cbriflian Kings, but in a few Months more

Does it not appear to you that I had rea(br

to (ay, that this is the greateft Action thai

w<
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we have (een in our own, or have Read of

in pad times. After this, how great ingra-

titude would it be in us of this Kingdom,

not to acknowledge with particular thanks,

the Mercy which God, and his Majefty has

done us, in beginning this Noble Enter*

prize here, ought we not to return thanks

to God for his having chofe this, among the

infinite Kingdoms firft to receive Safety; and

his Majefty, for having been pleafed toOr-
der us to be an Example to all his other

Kingdoms, fo as not to gain only the Ex-
pulnon of the Morifcoes^ who were Natives

among us, but alfo the Expulfion of the

Morifcoes of other parts, and that it

will be Recorded in the Hiftory of Valentin
,

that it was the firft, which for its Holy
Zeal deferved to have their Kingdom freed

from Hereticks, and which by a fignal de-

monftration has given a teftimony of its

innate Fidelity, in having obeyed with great

:hearfulnefs, what its King and Lord has

Ordained and Commanded : In all which
the Duke of Lerma has bore a great

part, out of the Angular Love wherewith
his Excelleny attends to the Affairs of this

Kingdom, and of all that live therein.

Brethren, I am not able to exprefs how
great a comfort it is to me, to fee, and hear

how this lia§ been entertained by all in

;eneral, and particularly, by all thofe that

arQ
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are interefted therein, who, notwithftand*

they muft, as we all know, fiiftain great

damage thereby, have neverthelfs, both by
word and deed yielded great conformity

to it, faying, that fince this Expufion will

be fo much for the Service of God, and his

Majefty, they did not only reckon their

Goods to be well loft, but did furher

offer their own and and their Sons Lives

therein ; a Refolution worthy of molt

true Chriftians, and of moft Faithful Sub-

jects : Methinks I have feen that which the

Apoftle* St. Paul
y
writing to the Hebrews,

prifed (b much, Te have taken, faith he,

cbiarfully the fpoiling\of your Goods, he com-
mends them for two things, and which do

both deferve great Praife: the firft is

the fuffering the lofs of their Goods,

which is a great work, but it is yet greater

to take it with chearfulnefs, which is not

only good, but an heroical work, and the

work of an Apoflle; to fee ones (elf Rich

to day and Poor to morrow, and to take

that with patience and chearfulnefs for the

Service of God and the King is a mighty

work, and which deferves to be acknow-
ledged and rewarded, we need not weary

our felves to prove this, that Example the

Holy Spirit has given us, and which is re-

lated by three Evangelifts, Sc. Matthew^

St. Mark, and St. Luke will do it abundant-
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ly: St. Peter, with the freedom of a Fr/-

vado %
and Favourite, and as fuperior to the

reft of the Apoftles, faid unto our Lord

Chrift, Mafter> behold we have left all that

we had, and followed thee, how will you pay

us for what we have done for you > the

Lord anfwer'd tho(e that had followed him,

and (aid, that he would do them great Ho-
nour,that they fhould fit with him to Judge

Men : and not forgetting others who had,

Dr fhould at any time leave their Goods for

lis fake, he (aith to all fuc'h, they that have
f

eft Houft, &c. all the three Evangelifts do
Dut Houft in the firft place, and the Greek

vord here, as alfo the Hebrew, in ?fal.i%^,

ignifies not only a material Houfe, but a
ramily likewife, and all things belonging

o its fupport ,• as health, honour, and goods,

nd all things elfe, fothat to leave the fup*

>ort of a Family is an heroical work, and
yhich deferves a great reward, this the No-
)ility of Valentia has done, fome lofing

/affals, and the advantages they had by
hem, others lofing their Rents, and all this

yith chearfulnefs, as thorow the Mercy of
iod we fee, and for which I do return inf-

inite thanks, and do hold my felf unwor-
hy to have fuch Sheep ; and whereas
hey have done this their part, they
ball alfo partake of the Promife which our
<ord Chrift made to thofe that have left

their
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their Goods for the fake of the Gofpel,

Sc Matthew has it, or, who have left their

Goods for the Kingdom of Heaven, as

St. Luke hath it, None of them fliall fail to

receive in this Life much more than they

have loft, and in the time to come life Eternal

this is what Chrift our Lord has promifed,

who cannot be vvorfe than his word being

not only true, but truth it felf Co that we
may reft(ecure of having this promife fully

comply'd with, and that the benefits will

be inumerable, which will follow upon this

holy and admirable work fiich asHonour,the

greateft Honour that is, being to live in the

Company of Believers, and the greatefl

diihonour and difgrace, is, to have any thing

to do with Infidels, who let them be of what

Quality foever, tho' a King ,- cannot be fb

much as looked upon, without being affron-

ted. So the Prophet Elijah told foram a

wicked King of Ifrael, As the Lord liveth
y

in whofe prefence I am, that had it not been

out of refpett to King Jeholhophat mho is a Be-

liever, and thefervant ofG#dJfiould not have

regarded what you fay , nor have feen thy

facejecaufe thou art an Infidel. Neither would

the Prophet fo much as Gilutehim, becaufe

it would have been a fault to have done it,

as it is to us tofalute the Enemies of God,

who are of the number of thofe that do

not confefs our Lord Chrift to be true God,

which
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which Mahomet did not, and of whom the
holy Apoftle St. John faith, Receive them not
intoyour Houfe, andfay not Godfpeed to them,
for they that Jalute them do in fome manner
partake of theirfail, what greater honour can
we have in this Kingdom, than to have
all that live therein faithful to God and the
King, and without any mixture of Here-
ticks or Traytors > And of this honour the
Temporal Lords will chiefly partake, who
hereafter may be ftiled the Lords of' faith-
ful Vaflals, which they could not be ftiled
before, but the Lords of Infidel Slaves.
4nd as to the common People, what great-

;
* Good can they receive, or what that can

I

yQ compared to their having the moft holv
t
Jacrament referved in the Church of every

!

tillage 5 what Honour, what Authority
ifhat Comfort, what Eafe, what Joy muft
his yield? This is that which makes Vil*
.ages tho' never fo fmall to be moftilluftri-

,

us Cities, and Royal Courts, not of the
,
Lings of the Earth but of the King ofHea-
en, this is the only thing that can be
deemed Grandeur. And fo the Royal Pro-
•het David, defiring to extol the Eminen.
y and Majefty of Jerufaiem forks having
i it the Houfe of God, which was but the
hadow and Type of our Temples, faith
nany admirable andglorious thingsw are a*
k to fay of thee the Qity of God The fame

and
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and greater beyond comparifon can we fay

of every little Hamlet, where not the Ark
of the Teftament, and the Urn of Manna,
but the true and living Body of our Lord
abideth.

Ye are all Witnefles, of the incommodi-
fy it was to pious People, to go to their

Villages where this great Confolation was
wanting, which hereafter ye (hall enjoy

,

and be poffeffed of the greateft Treafure in

Heaven, which is the Prefence of our Lord
Jefiis Chrift : And ye fhall fee your Chur-
ches which wTere full of Dragons and wild

Beafts, filled with Angels and Seraphims

:

When this Expulfion is over
f

I do intend if

God fpare me life, to vifit all the places

where the Moors lived, and having kiffed

the Ground of the Churches, to return

Thanks to our Lord, for feeing them freed

from fo great Impurity : as they were defi-

led with by their treading in them, in con-

formity whereof I befeech all of you, that

haveVillaSes which have been inhabited

by Morifcoes, or in which they have had any

Houfes , to make a great Feftivity, the

greateft you can poffibly make on the Day
whereon the mod Holy Sacrament fhall be

lodged in your Churches, and to take care

to adorn the Holy Altar where it is to be

referved, as much as you can poffibly : This

Care will be very proper for the Ladies and

other
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other pious Women, remembring the Re*
galo which the two Sifters Martha add Mary
made to our Lord Chrift, when he came t6
'em weary with having Preached, and quitd

tired with the Infidelity of Men. It is the
very fame Lord you will now have iri y6w£
Churches, and that riot mortal and paffible,

but immortal, and impaffibkv Regdle hint

therefore as much as you are able, arid be
ye tenderly affected with the Senft of the
*reat Mercy he does you in condefcending

!:o dwell among yoti, after Co many and m
;reat Blafpherriieg and Affronts as have beerf

>fFered to him in thofe very places whei>e

'ou now have him ,• with this Confiderati-

j>n you will kindle in your hearts, a Devo-
jion for the nioft Holy Sacrament, and
hereby acquire innumerable benefits.

I will tell you one thing farther, that

>me who are much the Servants ofour
ord, and are learned too, are of Opinion^
'hat the Reafon why our Lord has ordain*

1 that this holy Etpulfion (hdtild begin id
lis Kingdorii, was that he might reward
le Devotion that is in it for the moft holy
acramerit, which is greater here: than it ii

i any other part of Spain, as is manifeil

om the Feftivities, Proceffions, Illurninati-

is, and Cereriionies which they perform
1 its admirable Feafti honouring it as

tfch ii humane Poverty and w£akn£fs is
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able to honour the eternal Son of God,wh
continues among us, for the remedying (

:

all our Evils (piritual aud corporeal. Ne
ther is it a thing of fmallConfideration,ths

hereafter we (hall all be quiet in our Con
fciences. But I do not care to infill on it

Point , on which I have formerly (aid an

writ a great deal, and could fay and writ

much more on it. For if the holy Seripi

tures dictated by the Divine Spirit do coffj

mand. us to abhor the Enemies of God, an

if tha Royal Prophet faid, That it threw hh\

into a Fever, when hefaw thofe that hadtranj

grejfedthe divine Law, how fhall we be abl

ro znEvQY for our having treated thofe Ht\

reticles famiiiarly 5
efleeming them as friends

and being in Amity with them , notwithi

(landing we. beheld.them performing th

Cere-monies of Mahomet, and we our felvefl

did acknowledge them to be Mahometan %

t&Q] .thev had b^en baptized..- Who amon<

lis Has had the Zeal of Mathias of whom th;

hohr §£ciptj ' re faith, That when he beheldon
\

tyffiheTeopU oflfrael offering Sacrifice to Idol

at the Commandment of the perverfe King An
tiQchus.hewas fofet onfire by the zeal of th$

hazd) that his Bones trembled, andflying up\

en him that fazrificed^ and him that command
\

edhim to do it, he killed them both : This i i

the zeal of a Servant of God
$
and which i»

io acceptable to the divine Majefty, thai

fin
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Phineas for the doing the fame was cora-

nended of God; and Mofes faith, thattho

ie was determined to have inflid*ed a fevere

niniftimcnt upon the people* he was appea-

ed and did remit his wrath, for the zeal of

^hineas who killed the Tranfgreflbr of the

aw of God. My Brethren, we had all need

inake a general Confeflion, and I my felf

iroght to do it in the firft place, who know-
ing the Blafphemies of thofe People, and

being it with my Eyes, have lived forty

ears in peace with them : And notwith*

anding I might plead the example ofother

earned Prelates* and who were much thd

ervants of our Lord, who have diflembled

id gone on with them, neverthelefs had I

sen worthy ofthe zeal ofour Lord,fuch Ex*

nples would not have (ufficed. A genera!

)nfeffion of theBarons,and Lords of Vaflals,

likewife neceilary who tho' when I treated

ith 'em about their obftinacy and their ob-

rving their fed: openly,ufed to tell me,that

did not belong to
?

em, but to thelnquifi-

on or the Ordinary, to punifh them for it*

everthelefs it is certain, that if they had
id zeal for the honour of God they would
2ver have permitted it.A generalConfeffion

alfo neceflary to all that have trafficked

:|id have had any dealings with 'em, for had
pu had a zeal for the honour of God, and
td efteemed it more than your profit, you

O % would
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would never have been their Friends, bu
would have abhorred 'em, and fled fron

'em. And I befeech all ofyou that know am
thing of the Language of thofe curfed Crea

tures to forget it.

I have deferred to (peak to what con

cerns Goods to the lafl, of which I know
forae have complain'd, but with the fore

mentioned moderation. It cannot be de

ny'd but that at firft, until things are wel

fettled, the Rents of the Lords of Vaflals

will be lefs than they were, neither will thi

Rents that were charged on the Villages o

thcMorifcces amount to (b much as they did

but how inconfiderable are thefe lofles

which when compared to the benefits tha

will refult from hence, cannot properlj

be called a damage ; Co they who have

fold Copy-holds, or Leafes to buy a Man j

nor, tho' their Rents may be leflenec

thereby, are not (aid by us to have done

any prejudice to their Eftates, but rather tc

Aave improved them, as they likewife do.

who do abate of their Penfions for to have

them charged on Eftates, where they will

be more fecure, this very thing has now
happened ; feeing both the quality of fi-

liates, and the Security of recovering the

Rents of them, are to be reckoned beyond

a greater Rent with a rifque of lofing it

And whofoeve* will but truly confider the

emi-
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eminent Danger we were in of lofing both

)ur Eftates and Lives, while thofe People

ived among us, will reckon himfelf happy,

nd to be in a better condition, by having

vhat remains fecured to him. For as wife

'olomon has it, Better is a little with thefear

f the Lord, than to have great treasures

nth ftrife andfighting. %

Among the Felicities of the Sons (Alfra*

lei, reckoned by the Spirit of God, in the

eign of King Solomon^ one.was, That men
ved in fafety,Jleeping under the/hade of their

vn Vine and Figtree, having none to be afraid
1

; Thus we fliall be in this Kingdom for

ic future,where thorow the mercy of God,
|e Paternal Care of his Majefty , every

ing will thrive with us, and the Earth it

If will grow more fertile,and will yield the

?uit of Blefling. It is a thing ye all know
^at we have not had one Fertile Year
(Ice the Time that the Morifcoes were Bap-

t 'd,whereas now they will all be fertii^the

1 nd having been impoverished, made bar-

r i, and poifoned by their Blafphem'es and
I irefies, or with fo many Sins and Abomi-

wions, as the Royal Prophet David huh h;

Im't think,that this is nothing but aFancy,

fiice the Divine Scriptures do every uhere
airm, that for Sins, God deprives People

I, Temporal Bleffings. Let us but live iq

ti; Service of our Lord, and obferve his

j Holy
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HolyLaw without wronging ourNeighboui

and we flrall abound with all Good Thing!;

hear what the Lord himfelf has faid, Ok
my Commandments^ and keep my Law > and

do promife, you fpall live in the Land withot

fear ; and theLand which you poffefs Jhall brin

forth Fruit in fuch abundance,thatyou jhall ec

andbe full;znd that without any/edr,but wit

an entire reft and fecurity ; and your Haj

veils (hall be fo great, that the Reapers /ha

work until feed time, and the makers of Wir
jhall meet the Sowers,andye jhall build in pit

.

ces which were Deferts, and plant Vines, an

drink of the Wine thereof, and fow Garden

%nd eat of the Fruit of the trees you haz

planted; andyejhall never be turned out ofyot

Houfes, faith the Lord. All this the Lor

has promifed by his Prophets ; I fay agan

We (hall abound with all Good Things; ft

h§ who bellows upon us the Heavenly an

Eternal Bleffings of Grace, will not, fait

the Royal Prophet, deny us Tempon
and Earthly Bleffings $ for which Reafon th

man may be called hzppy,wfro trujleth in tl

J^ord. Let us do fo, and be contented wit

what our Lord (hall be pleafed to difpeni

to us, giving him infinite thanks for th

And I with my weaknefs and rnifery d

fjpplicate him to give me light,that I ma
know how to do it, who, the? a great fir

ne:
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ner, I will venture to ufe the words fpoke

by a holy Man, to whom I am like in be-

ing Old, Lord, now let thy Servant depart

in Peace according to thy Word
y

for now ha-

ving feen my defires comply'd with, I am
contented to die, whenever our Lord /hall

be pleafed to take me, leaving my Churches

free from the impurities wherewith thofe

Hereticks defiled them, and my Flock fe-

cure from the Treafons they were machi-

nating, but above all, now that our Lord
God will be Adored and Served, and Praifed

for ever.

FINIS.
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THE

PREIFACE
^HE Wars of the Commons of Caftile,

which broke out in the beginning of the

Reign of the Emperor Charles the Vth. tho

they are mentioned in all the Hiflories ofthofe

Timesi little more isfaid of them , than that

they begun infuch a Tear ; and that the Com-
mons being at laft difperfed, andfome of their

Leaders being put to death , all things were

quieted again.

The fhortnefs of which Account • confider*

ing how great a Revolution this was , and how

full of ufeful Lejfons bothfor Princes and Sub*

jeffs ; I can attribute to nothing, but to the

known Partiality ofthe Spanifh Hiftorians for

the Honour of their Country ; on whofe fo much

boafied of Loyalty to their Princes', thefe Wars

of the Commons were thought to refleEl too

much, to be tranfmitted at large by them iopo-

ferity,

Ifhen
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When I havefad that this Hiftory is chiefly

taken out of Letters writ to Minifters ofState

by Perfons of great Note, and who were perfo*

nally engagedin thefe Wars, Ithink I havefaid

enough to recommend it to the Curious ; who
Cannot but know, that the Materials of a True

Hiflory are no where elfe to be met with fo
well; andefpecially in the Cafe of Civil Wars;
In which, as both fides are commonly fomething

in the wrong, fo for that reafon the

Wifeft andBeft Men on both Sides are always

thefartheft from a BlindBigotry for the whole

of their feveral Caufes : And which

Moderation never difcovers it felf any

where Jo plainly, as in Letters writ to

Publick Minifters by their Confidents : for

though Publick Minifters , may , in fuch

Cafes \ indufirioufly impofe Falfe Relati-

ons on others , they them)elves muft not be

abufed by fuch Relations.

This is the Cafe of moft of the Let-

ters , cut of which the main of this

Hiftory was Collet!ed ; they were written

to the Lord Chancellor of Caftile, who

was at that time in Germany with the

Emperor , by his Great Friend and Con-

fident , the Learned Peter Martyr , an

Eye Witnefs of thefe Wars } and who
,

though he was very active in them for the

-Emercr 5 Ms every where condemn the
* Evil
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Evil Counfellors by whom the Commons
were provoked to take up Arms ; much
more than he does the Commons

, for ha-

ving taken them up after having been fo
highly provoked to it.

THE
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O F

C A S T I L £,
In the Beginning of the

Reign of Charles the Vth '

OtiN A Ifabella^ the Sovereign

Qpeen of Cafiile
y
&c. and Wife

of Ferdinand^ King of Arragon,

having departed this Life on the

2.6th. of November> in the Year 1504 ; By
her Death , the Crown of Cajtile, and

of
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of all the Dominions thereunto belonging,

defcended to Dona Joanna, her Eldeft Daugh-
ter then living, and who was Marriedto
Philips Duke of Burgundy, Eldeft Son of

Maximilian, the Emperor, and Arch Duke
of Aujiria; and who, at that time was in

Flanders with her Husband, and her Eldeft

Son, Charles.

The Deceafed Queen having been fen/I-

ble of her Daughter Donna Joannas weak*
nefs, and much difpleafed with her Son in

Law Philip, for having been a very unkind
Husband ; by her Will, made not long be-

fore her Death, fhe conftituted her own
Husband, King Ferdinand, Governor of

Caftile, daring the time of their Grandfon,
Prince Charles's Minority.

But Philip, who was a brisk Prince, com*
ing not long after with his Queen into Spain,

did, with the Affiftance of the Caftilian

Nobles, who were extremely weary of

Ferdinand's Severe Government, oblige his

Father-in Law to leave Cajlile, and go to

his own Kingdoms : Philip, among other
things, being much diflatisfied with his Fa-

ther-in-Law, for having after he was above
fixty years of age, concluded a Marriage
with a young Beautiful French Princeis,

whofe name was Germana, in hopes of ha^
ving Male-Ifiue by her, to Succeed him in

the Throne of Arragon,
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But Philip, who had lived apace, dyin^
a few Months after Ferdinand had left Ca-
jtile; his Queen, whofe Brain was fbme-
what Diflemperd before ; did, upon this

Iofs, fink into (b deep a Melancholy, that

thofe which were about her, had much ado
to keep her from Famifliing her felf: And*
as during the whole time of her Husband's
Sicknefs, (he had never, tho' (he was big

with Child, day nor night, ftirred from his

Bed fide: So having, fome days after he
was Buried been told by a Monk, that he
had read in fome Legend or other, of a

King who came to life again after he had
been dead fourteen years, (he immediately

commanded her Husband's Body to be

brought into her Bed-chamber, where, ha-

ving taken it out of the Coffin, and laid it

in a Bed of State, with its Face uncover'd,

fhe kept it there as long as (he lived, which
was above twice fourteen years ; and when
fhe was awake, Was continually looking

trpon it, and watching wheri it would rife.

And as theQueen'sFondnefs for her Hus-

band, who had little deferv'dit from her; fo

her Jealoufieof him was Co much increas'd

by his Death, that (he would never fufFer

any Woman but her felf to go near his

Corps; nor none of that Sex, befides her

old Servants and Confidents to come with-

in the doors of the Room where it hf i

. !£$*•**
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And having left Burgos, with a Refolution

never to fee that, nor any other City any
more, (lie travelled in the Night by T orch

light, with her Husband's Corps drawn in

a Hcrfe by fix Flanders*Mares\ from one ob-

fcu re Village to another, until flie fetled at

lafl at Tortelas ; where, in a very mean
Houfe, (lie was delivered of a Daughter,

without the help of a Midwife : For as there

was no perfuading of her to lie inn, in any
other Room but in that where her Huf.

bands Corps was ; Co (he would not hear of

a Midwife, though never fo ancient, being

brought into it.

The Breath was not well out of Philip's

Body, when the Grandees were all to pie-

ces, about the Adminiftration of the Go-
vernment, during Prince Charles's Minori-
ty : The Nobles who had appeared moft for-

ward in driving Ferdinand out of Caftile?

;alked highagainft his being recalled to be

:heir Governor ; alledging, that if his Go-
/ernment was grievous to theNobles before;

t would be much more fo now, after he had
)een to highly provoked, by their having
oined with Thilip againfl: him ; His being^

Oarried to the Princefs German^ in hopes
>f having Male-Iflue by her, was like wife

trgedas an unkind thing to the Pofterity of

|heir Queen ffatelld; and which, if he were,

• P its"
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its Governor, might prove of dangerous
confequence to Caftile.

The Queen, who when (he would fpeak,

which was but feldom did alway gives very

pertinent Anfwers ; being addreffed to, to

know to whom (he would have the Admi-
niftration of the Government of her King-

doms committed, is faid to have anfwer'd,

My firft born SonandHeir Charles is tooyoun^

to adminifler the Government himfelf andMzx
imilian myFather- inJaw, cannot well leave th<

Empire
y
and his own Hereditary Dominions

or if he would\ he is altogether a Stranger /<

the Tempers and Cujloms of my People, whid

are all perfectly underftood by my Father , am
who has with great toil anddanger much enlar

gedmy Territories : But when fhe was defi

red, after fo wife an Extemporary Anfwer
by a Publick Inftrument to conftitute he

FatherGovernor of Caftile, during her Son'

Minority, not a Word more was to be hac

from her ; neither wrould fhe to her Dyinj

Day, ever be perfuaded to put her Hand u
any Writing, or to give any Reafbn, wh}

file would not do it ; only on other occafi

ons, the would ibmetimes fay, That it wa.

fcandalous for the Widow of a Good Husband

to let any thing trouble her Thoughts, but tfa

memory of her great Lofs.

Cardtna
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Cardinal Ximenes, Archbifliop of Toledo,

the wifeft and moft difinterefted Statefman,

that Spain j or perhaps any other Kingdom,
ever had, at firft feemed to agree with the

Nobles, to exclude Ferdinand from the Re*
gency ,• to which his near Relation to the

Prince gave him fogood a Title ; but being

fenfible that no man was Co fit as Ferdinand

to govern Spain at that time, he fo manag-
ed the Council of State, that he prevailed

with them to fend to Ferdinand, who was
then at Naples, to defire him to come and
take upon him the Adminiftratiod of the!

Government, during the time of hisDaugh-

ter's Indifpofition, and of his Grandfbn's

Minority : And though the Queen would
not be perfuaded to give any countenance

to his coming, by writing a Line to invite

him,- yet having been defir'd by his Ambaf-
fador at her Court, to order Publick Pray*

ers and Supplications to be made in all the

Churches, for his fafe Arrival inCaftile, flie

made Anfwer, It jbouldbe done; and added*

that fhe doubted not but that God would both

\rive herFather a Profperous Voyage; andwould

ifefs him in the Adminiftration of the Govern-

ment of her Kingdoms.

Ferdinand being arrived in Caftile, went
jire&ly to vifit his difconfolate Daughter ;

nd though the place he found her in, was
xtremely incommodious, both for her felf,

P 2, and
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and the Court, he had much adoe to perfu-

ade her to leave it, to go to Santa Maria de

Campofrom whence he intended to have mo-
ved her toBurgos, and to have fix'd her there,

fo foon as the Caftle of that City^w hich was
held out againft him, by one Emanuel, the

great Favourite of King Philip) was reduced

:

but the Queen, when ihe came to Arcos, fu-

fpe&ing that her Father intended to carry

her to Burgos j (he would not go a (lep fur-

ther ; telling him, That Jbe was refolved ne-

ver to fee the ?lace any more, wherein fhe had
been fo unhappy as to lofe the Beft ofHushands

:

And though Arcos was a Town of bad Air,

and very inconvenient for the Court, it w&s
five Months before he could perfuade her to

kave it, to go to Tordefillas, apleafant Vil-

lage, and wherein fhe had a Palace in the

Neighbourhood of faledolid; but hiving

at laft prevailed with her to remove, (he tra-

velled all the wTay byNight, with herHerfe;

flopping ftill at the firft Houfe (he met with,

though it was a Cottage, after the Day be-

gan to dawn, and remained there till it was
dark Night ,• and when (he was defired by

her Father who accompanied her, not to

feed herMelaocholy by travelling after fuch

a difma-1 manner , all the Anfwer he could

have, was, That the Sun ought never to fee a

Woman after fhe was fo unfortunate as to be a

Widow.
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It was happy for Spain, that it hzdFerdi*

nand for its Governor at this time; for be

fides that, during his 9 Years Regency of

Caftile, he kept it in perfed: peace at home ;

in that time he obtained for it, of the Pope,

the Inveftiture of the Kingdom of Navar ;

thorough which confiderable Acceffion, and

the immenfe Treafures of Gold, Plate and

Jewels, which were yearly imported from

the Indies, Spain was never in fo rich and

flourifhing a Condition, as it was in, at the

time of Ferdinand's Death; who died ztMa-
drugall, on the 23d of January, 1516: and

by his Death, he having had no Children by
his young Queen Germana, the Crown of

Arragon defcended to his Daughter, the

Queen of Caftile: Spain , after'Ferdinands

Death,was wiftly governed by Cardinal X-
tmenes, until Prince Charles who was juft

:henofAge„ arrived ; -which was not till

18 Months after his Grandfather's Deceafe:

This Delay w7as looked on by the Spaniards

is a Trick of the Flemings to draw Money
but of Caftile; but whether that was fo or

lot, it is certain that Flanders has been ever

ince, drawing fuch fums of Money from
hence , that it had been happy for

'pain , never to have had any tMng to do
yith it

P 1 Never
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Never was any Prince more welcome to

a People, than Charles was to the Spaniards

when he firft came among them ; the great

Character had been given of him by all that

came from Flanders, having made the Spa-

niards expedt him with great impatience,

who promis'd themfelves all manner of hap-

pinels under the government offb hopeful a,

Prince : but Charles had not been aYear a«

mong them, before he had loft their Hearts

to a degree, none of his Anceftors had e-

verdone before, thorow his being abfolute-

ly governed by his Flemijh and French Mini-

fters; and above all, by the French Lord,

Philip Crovi de Chevers
y
who had been his

Governor , and who , though otherwife

a very great man
7

was inlatiably cove-

tous.

The firft thing Charles did after he Land-

ed, was the Difcharging of his Brother

Ferdinands Governor, and Preceptor, and

all his other Spanijh Servants, and placing

French, and Flemings in their room ; which

change, as it was heinoufly taken by the

Infante himfelf, fo it was highly relented

by the Spaniards ; to whom Ferdinand^who

had been bred among them, was very dear;

as an Affront put upon their Nation : This

Qrder was executed by Cardinal Ximenei

a few days before he died; by whole Death

the Archbifhopricick of Toledo , which

next
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next to the Papacy , is the Richeft

Dignity in the Roman Church , being

commonly reckoned to be worth fourfcore

thoufand Bnglijh pounds per year; having

become vacant, it was bcgg'd by Chevers
7

and who obtained a promife of it from the

Prince, for his Nephew, William de Croy,

and who, tho' he was then Bifliop of Cam-
Iray, was but a very young man : by which
flrange promotion, and made fo foon after

the Prince came among them, the Spani-

ards plainly perceived, how great, both

the Power, and Impudence of the Northern

Minifters were, in having dared, Co foon,

to lay their hands on the higheft, and rich-

eft Dignity of the Kingdom.
The Prince, and his Sifter Donna Leonora,

whom he had brought with him from Flan-

iers, made no flay any where until they

came to Tordejillas, where their Mother
was, and where (be had been above ten

years,without havingonce furred out of the

Room where her Husband's Corps lay: She
is faid to have receivd herSon and Daughter
with great tendernefs, and to have enter-

tained them with fome Difcourle: Whilft

the Prince was with his Mother at Torde-
r
tllas

v
his Natural Uncle, the Archbifhop

:>f Saragoca, and who, had the Archbilhop-

*ick of Toledo^ became vacant, during the

:ime of his Father Ferdinand s Government,

P 4 was
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was to have had it, came to wait upon hirrj

to Congratulate his fafe arrival in Spain

But the Prince fufpe&ing that his bufinef

was to beg the Archbifhoprick oi Toledo, h<

commanded him, without having feen him
to leave Tordeftllas, and to go to Vakdolia

and to wait therefor him; fearing, it ij

like, that if he had remained anytime a

Tordefillas, he might have found fome op
portunity to have fpoke with the Queer
and to have begg'd it of her ,* the Arct
bifhop, who was a Man of a great Spirii

{b refented this unkind Entertainment, ttu

having left Tordefillas in a Rage, he wer
directly to Arragon, of which Kingdom h

had been Viceroy fome years before, an
ever fince his Father's death.

A Cortes, or Parliament having met <

Valedolid^ on the $th of February, 151!
The firft thing propofed to it, was, wh<
ther confidering the Queen's Indifpofitioi

the Adminiftration of the Goverment fliou'

not be committed to her Eldefl: Son,Princ
Charles ; but tho' this was prefently, an

unanimoufly agreed to, the fecond thin

propofed, which was, whether during h
Mother's Life, hefhould have the Title <

King, or only that of JPrince Regent, bor

a long debate,* however, it was conclude
rat laft, that he fliould prefently have th

Title of King 5 but fo that all PublickAd
(tiouf
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ihould run in both their Names; the ufual

Oaths of Governing, according to Law,
and of not Infringing or violating any of

the Liberties, or Priviledges of the Sub-

jects, having been taken by the King, the

Cortes was moved to give Money to defray

the Charges of the Government, which
were reprefented to be very great at that

time: But the Commons, before, they

would part with any Money, infiftedon ha-

ying two old Laws revived ; the one was
}

that none butNatives of"Caftile fhould be capa-

ble of anyOffice orBenefice in it^either in Church

State; and the Second was, That it fhould

be Death to fend Money out of the Kingdom -

but the Northern Minifters , at whom
jhefe two Provifions were levelled, by the

affiftance of the BiOiop of Badaiox, who
had been the Kings Spanifh Prseceptor in

Flanders and of GarciaPadi/Ja^Comm^nd^tof
of Calatrava, fo managed the Cortes, as to

prevail with the Majority, both to drop
thofe Provifions, and to grant the Sum that

had been demanded, and which is faid tQ

have been the greateft that was ever given
by any Cortes: And tho' this great Dona^
tive,for fo all the Money that is given by %
Cortes is called by the Cafliliansjms not tQ
have been paid in lefs than three years $ it

was, with the dedu&ion of an high Inte*

lepft, advanced immediately by the Itair
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^Bankers of Valedolid, and, aswasuni
vcr(ally Reported, was, as fbon as it wa
Received, Diftributed by the King, amon^
his Northern Minifters, and by them fen

into Flanders in Specie. Several of the grea

Cities, but above all, that of Toledo, beinj

Very angry with theCortesfor having givei

the King fo great a Sum of Money beforr

he had confented to the reviving of the twc

fdrementioned Laws, did, afioon as th<

Cortes was diflblved, fend Commifliofler

to Court, to Remonftfate againft Stranger

being preferred, and fuffered to fend Mo
fiey out of the Kingdom, offering to prove

that in left than a year, eleven hundrec

thoufand Ducats, had been fent by the Nor
thern Minifters out of Caftile, into Flandersl

but the yotmg King having been poflefs'tj

by thofe Minifters, that the Spaniards weri

a People not to be Governed, but with J'

Rod of Iron, he turned a deaf ear to al

(hch Remonftrances, difmiffing the Cit]

Commiflioners with Threats, as perfon

difafFedted to his Government.
Emanuel, King of Portugal having atthi:

time, by his Embaflador defired Donna Leo

nora, the King's Sifter, for his Wife, thL<

Propofition was had in deteftation by all the

Caftilians ; for befides that , Emanuel hac

been married to two of her Aunts, and hac

Children by them both; he was old enough
tc
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to be her Grandfather : But notwithftand-

ing all the World cried fhame at facrificing

(b young and beautiful a Princeis to Chever s

Covetoulnefs, who was known to have re.

ceived one and twenty thoufand Ducats, by
order of the Portugal Ambaflador from a

Banker of Valedolid: The Match was con-

cluded, and the Infante fentto Portugal, at-

tended by Chevers Lady, who had been her

Governefs, and who was faid to have recei-

ved a great Reward there, for having per-

fuaded that Princefs to fb unequal a

Match.
Chever % obferving the Difcontentsoftha

Caftilians againft the Government to run ve-

ry high, perfuaded the King to fend his Bro-

ther Ferdinand to Flanders, and to appoinf

Mr. Buere, a Flemifh Nobleman to attend

him, in quality of his Governor : The
thing that helpedBawe to this RemoteEm-
ployment, was, his having called Chever $

a Traytor to his Face, for having ever finee he

came into Spain, facrificed all the Kings
Interefis to his own and his Latys In]attable

Avarice.

The King having thus difpofed of hi$

Brother, and Eldeft Sifter, he had his Pof-

thumous Sifter, Donna Catherina, ftole from
her Mother,with whom* everfince (lie wa$
born , flie had been mewed up in a dark
Room ? but the Queen, when fg£ czmz to
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mifs her Daughter,was fo difcompofed, that

ihe vowed never to eat or drink till hei

Child was reftor'd to her again ; which at

the end of two Days > the King was

forc'd to do , his Mother , having du-

ring that time , neither eat , drunk , or

flept.

The Cardinals Hat the King had obtain-

ed of the Pope for Adrian a Dutchman, who
had been his Preceptor, and to whom Tor-

tofa> one of the Richeft Biihopricks in Spain

had been given, having been brought x.oVa-

ledotid; the King and the whole Court were

prefentat the Solemnity of Adrians receive

ing it : And though Adrian was, and de-

fervedly, the bed beloved by the Spaniards

of all the Northern Minifters, yet the Clergy

reckoning that this Hat, was, at Rome, pla-

ted to the Spanijb account, they were ex.

tremely incenfed to fee all their higheft Ec»

clefiafticalDignities thus conferr'd on Stran-

gers : For fuch they reckoned the Flemings

to be, though the King's natural born Sub-

jects.

It was not long before the Clergy let the

King know how much they refented his ha-

ving beftow'd the richefi and higheft Eccle-

fiaftical Dignities on Foreigners : Who ha-

ving been aflembled prefendy after by the

Cardinal Adrian, to fettle the Payment of

the Tenths of all the Ecclefiaftical Benefices

and
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and Promotions in Caftile, which had been

given to the King by the Pope : The Clergy

by their Prolocutor told the Cardinal plain-

ly, That as they were not oblig'd to pay

thofe Tenths, but when Spain was a&ually

invaded by Infidels ; fo fince that could not

be pretended now, they were refolv'd not

to pay them : Neither did they, tho much
urged to it by the Cardinal, and by feveral

Great Lawyers fent to them by the King,

who endeavour'd to fatisfie them of their

being bound to pay thofe Tenths, having

been granted to the King by the Pope, who
was Lord of all Ecclefiaftical Benefices, and

to carry on aWar againft theTurks,who were
bySea, as well as byLand growing formida*

bJe to all Chriftendow.

The King being ferled in the Throne of

Gaftile, went next to Saragoca, the Metropo^
lis of Arragon ; where having affembled a,

Cortes', that Aflembly was according to Cu^
ftom, opened by a Speech made to them,by
an Officer, calld, The Pronotary of the King-?

dom : Wherein he defired the Cortes , To
take into their confideration the ftate of the

Kingdom, and how the Government was to l§

adminifired, now their dueen was fo much in-

difpofed. The difcontented Archbifhop of
Saragoca made anfwer, That as the Arrago*
nefes had always heen faithful to theirPrimes,

fo.they would now take time tcr confider of what

was
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wasfit to be done by them in their prefent Cir-

cumfiances : But though he did all that he was

able, to have obftru&ed the King's Bufinefs,

the Government was fetled in the fame man-

ner as it was in Caftile, and the King took

the ufual Oath of maintaining to the Arra.

gonefes all their Liberties and Immunities,

which at this time were the greateft that

were enjoyed by any People under a Mo-
narchy. After this, the Cortes being moved
to fupply the King with Money, and to dc

it with expedition; they made anfwer, that

it was not their Cuftom to give Money before

the Grievances of the Kingdom were all redref

fed; and the Debts owing from the Crown tt

the Subjects ftated in order to be paid. Upor
which two Heads the Cortes fpent fo much
time, that the King having received Advice

of the Death of his Grandfather Maximill

an, he fent a Meflage to them* to let then:

know, That if they did not quickly di-

fpatch the Affairs they had in hand , he

Ihou d be fore'd to leave them undone,being

id a great hafte to go to Germany, to fecurt

the Imperial Crown to himfelf, and to his

Family* in which it had been fb long ; and

that the more, becaufe thzFrench King pre-

tended to it ,• and who, if he fliould gain it,

would be a much more dangerous Neigh-

bour to Spain, than before. Upon which

Meflage* though the Donative, which had

been
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been demanded, was granted, fomuchoC
it was appropriated to the Payment o'

Crown debts, and other publick ufes, that

but little remained for the King to difpofe

of.

From Saragoca where he had met with
much trouble, and but little Money, the

King went to Barcelona, the Metropolis of
Catalonia, where he met with left Money
and more trouble,- having been detained

there nine Months before the Cortes of that

Principality had fettled him in the Govern-
ment ; and had given the Donative which
he had demanded ; and when they had gi-

ven it, they appropriated it fo to the pay-
ment of publick Debts, that when they
were all difcharged, there remained but five

and twenty pounds for the King's own ufe,

who had fpent near a Million of Caflilian

Ducats which are more than Catatonia**

Pounds among them : And whereas feveral

of thoft Debts were of a very long {land.

ing, the Catalonians being ask'd by the Mi-
nisters what they meant by reviving ftch
old Debts, made Anfwer, that perceiving
how the Flemijb and French Minifters, by
whom the King was governed, were come
into Spain as into an Enemy's Country, in-

tending after they had plunder'd it, of all

they could lay their hands on, to return
with its Spoils to Flanders \ they judged it
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was time to fee thofe publick Debts difchar

ged , which out of Affedion to their for

filer Princes who had lived among them
and had been as Fathers to them, they hac

let fleep Co long : The Catalonians and at

the reft of the Spaniards complained like-

wife very much of all Offices being fold b)

Chevers and his Lady, which they faid wa!

a practice had never been heard of before ir

Spain.

Whilftthe King was detained at Barcelo-

ha, he received the News of his being chof<

Emperor, and was defifed by the Envoy:

fent to him by the Imperial Diet, to mak<

hade to come to them : The Spaniards wen
fo far from rejoicing at this News, that the]

faid, it was one of the worft things tha

could have befallen Spain, which by thi

means would become as a Province to Ger-

many, where their King would refide fo:

the raoft part, to the draining of Spain o

all its Treafure, to fupport an high, empt)

foreign Title : But the young King whc

had other Thoughts of it, was in fuch haft<

to go to Germany, that he put off his Jour

ney to Valentia, whither he was to ha&
gone next, (ending the Cardinal Adrian

thither to acquaint them with the Realbn

why he did not come to them as he had de

figned ; and to defire them after the Exam-

ple of Caftile and Aragon, to fettle him ir

the Throne.

i
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But when the Cardinal came with this

Commiffion, to Valentia, he found that Ci-

ty turned upfide down ,• the Citizens having

a few days before, turned all the Nobles,

fave one , who they laid was an honeft

Man, out of the City,* and committed the

Government of it to the 96 Syndicks or

Wardens of the 48 Companies of Tradef-

men, to whom the Cardinal having HdreC
fedhimfelf, and acquainted them with his

BuHnefs • they told him, That the Conjti-

tution of their Government was fuch, as did

not permit them to own the Trince to be their

King) before he was declared to befo by a Cor*

tes, and had taken an Oath to govern thenl

according to Law : And when they were told

by the Cardinal, that the King had taken

that Oath at Barcelona, iii theprefibnce of
their Commiffioners ; they reply'd , That

would not do, and that they would fend Com-
mijfionors to the Prince to let him know fo

much, and to acquaint him with their Reafons

why they had turned the Nobles cut of their

City, whofe Tyranny, they Jaid
y
was greven un-

fupportable to Men that were free born : And
accordingly they difpatched a fubftantial

Shoemaker, and Carpenter to the King • and

who having waited on him at Saragoca as

he was returning to Cajile for a frefli Sup-
!

ply of Money, were well received by him^

and difmifled with a Promile, that (b fooit
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as he returned from Germany, he would
come and hold a Cortes among them, and
make fuch Laws as fhould fecure them from

being tyrannized over by the Nobles. And
in the mean while he ordered the Vice*

chancellor of Aragon, and one Garcias an

eminent Lawyer to go to Valentia^vAzikz.*

mine the matters in difference, betwixt the

Nobles, and the Commons, and to make a

true Report of them to thofe he Cfiould

name, to determine them.

The King being in great want of Money
when he returned to Valedolid^ called a new
Cortes ; and to make the Caftilians fenfible

of his being highly difpleafed with them;
he appointed that Cortes to meet at the

Groin, a Sea-port Town in the Province of

Galhia, and where as foon as he was fup-

ply'd with Money, he defigned to embark
for Flanders , and upon the Caftilians having

remonftrated againft the aflembling of their

Cortes in a remote Province, that had not

fo much as one Vote in it, as the moft un-

reasonable thing that had ever been done

,

by any Prince. The King threatned that
\

if they did not behave themfelves more du-

,

tifully, and lend fuch Procurators to the'

Cortes he had called, as fiiould grant him,,

as much Money as he had occafionfor,

That he would remove all the Courts of Ju-

dicature out of Gaftile, into that loyal Pro-

vince ;
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Vince; by which (Ifarige AGts and Threat-
nings, the Cajlilians, out of whofe Purfes,
the Money given by that Cortes was to
come ,• were Co incenfed, that they every
where faid openly, That they were treated
hy their Flemifh King, cind his Countreymen,
rnote like Slaves, than like free horn SuL
nils

; the commanding a Caftilian Cortes to
meet in Galida, and the demanding ofa new
Donative, hefore the time was expired, where-
n the former was to have Iten paid; and the
ommanding all Cities and Towns to fend fuch
Procurators to that remoteCortes asfhoddgrant
11 the Money that fhould he demanded ofthem ,-

ndthreatning them if they didnot, to remove
tl Courts of Judicature out of the Kingdom

;
hey faid was a Language no Caftilian King hadw fpoke to their Subjects in before ; and

\

as indeed to rule them with a Rod of Iron,

j

hich one of his northern Minijlers had been
'ard tofay, was the only way to govern Spa-

' ards.

The Citizens of Valedolid, who Co long
they had the Queen in their neighbour-
x>d, expected to have both the Court, and

'
e Cortes, when it met, ftill in their City,

' ere fo enraged, by thefe ftrange doings,
J td feveral Stories that were grafted upon
tern by difcontented Spirits, that they
1 3k up Arms • refolving not to fuffer the
*ng to go without their Gates, before he

Q.* had
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had changed both his Meafures and his

Counfeliors : But the King not being wil-

ling to change either the one or the other,

taking the advantage, of a Tempeftuous

Night,when the Streets and Gates were thin

guarded, he got out of Town ; and having

made his Mother a fliort vifit at Tordejillas,

he rode poft to Compofietla, where he thun-

dred out a Proclamation againft the City of

Valedolid, Declaring that City, for the Vio-

lence they had offer'd to his Royal Perfonf
to

have forfeited its Charter',
and a!! its Privi-

ledges $ and commanding all its Markets and

Fair] to le kept in other places. From Com-

ppfielix, having paid his Devotions to the Bo-

c:>; of St. James the Apoflle, the Patron o:

Spau^ he went to the Groin, where he was

Waited upon byDon Peter dehaffo a vega, anc

rnfo Sylva, who were fent by the Ci
- f Toledo, to proteft againfi: the A (Tern

1
called by the King at the Groiny

as jh,

Li wiul Cortes : As alfe to let the King know

that his having nominated a Stranger tob

their Primate, was againil the Laws he hac

taken an Oath to ohierve: This Meflag*

was delivered with that Freedom and Cou

rage, that the .King commanded Lajfo upo

his AWviafi.ee to repair immediately totheCa

file cf Gibraltar, whereof he was Governor

and Sylva^ To go W Naples, and look after hi

iWjmenl that was there ; And the Conde d

Pafnw
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Talma, Governor ofToledo, who had come
along with thofe Commiffioners to acquaint:

the King with" the Turbulent Eftate of that

City, had his Com mi (lion taken from him,
for not having curbed the Infolency of that

proud place ; which the King Paid, Should
be taught better Manners than to fly in his Face

if they had not their wills in all things] ' Don
Peter deGiron^Brlsk young Nobleman wail-
id on the King at the fame time,* to defire to

have Juftice done him aginfl; the Du'ke
k Medina Sidonia, his Kinfnian, who by
Ibrce kept from him a great part of his
Lftate; to which Petition the King having
eturned a rough anfwer: Giron dapt his

sand on- the -hilt of his Sword, and fw ore,

'iat if the King would not, that fhould dk
imjitjlice; and the King having bid him
|o, and do his worflj he repiv'd, he
new what he had to do, and' (b with-

I
^p* J 7

V.I v \'+ a

TheCortes being "Aflembled,the Gafkiarit}

iho have no Voice in that AlTKnblv'
jdgingthis to be a very proper time to
wain the Priviledge of having Procurcu
1 rs in It ; the Archbishop of Cowpofleila,

Id divers Galician Nobles, went in a Be-
to the Convent, where the Houie of

CrnimonsSat; and finding the Doors Ibue,

t^yfentin word, that they defired to be
Glutted, having fb'mething of great mo-

Q^ i ment
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merit to that Body,to communicate to itjbut

the Commons knowing theirBufmefs,would

not fuffer their Doors tobeopen'd to them,

whereupon the Arcfibifliop and the Nobles

made aProteftation intheqpenStreetagainft

all that Ihould be done in that or in any o-

ther Cortes, wherein the Province of Galkia,

had not Procurators of their own to repre-

fent them : The Commiffioners of Toledo

who had not gone to their Pofts the King

had commanded thqm to repair to, made a

Proteftation likewife againft all that (houk

be done in that Aflembly ; to which, thei

City, not looking upon it as ^ Lawful Cor

tes, had fent no Procurators j and the Pro

curators of Salamanca, having protefted a

gainft the giving of a new Donative befor

the Time was expired for the payment c

the former, were expelled the Houfe fc

adhering to that Proteftation : And thoug

great numbers of the Procurators, an

of the chief Cities , did violentl

oppofe the giving of any Money

the Sum that had been demands

was granted by a Majority 5 and wh

were faid to have been hired by Bribe

$nd by Promifes of Offices made t

them by the Bifhqp of Radaiox an

the Commendador of Calatrava; wt

for fuch Pra&ices, were every where calje
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Flemifh Tools, as the Nobles for looking on,
and complying with fiich things,were call'd

Chever x Journeymen,and who,fo they couldbut
have a /hare of its Spoils,didnot care how much
their Country was Plunder d by Forigners.

The Cities and Towns of Cajltle having
been in a great Ferment before, were fo

inraged when they heard of the Cortes ha-
ving given a new Donative, and of the
Methods it had been procured by; that it

was vifible to every body, that if a fpeedy
and effectual courfe were not taken to
prevent it, there would be a General Re-
volt of all the Commons of the Kingdom,
is there was already of the Commons of
Vakntia, who had now chafed away r.heir

Viceroy, for having attempted to recall

he Expelled Nobles,- and the Citizens of
foledo having taken up Arms, when they
heard how their Commiflioners and Gover-
ior had been treated at the Groin, and how
bey themfelves had been threatned for the

Lemonftrances they had made againfl the

ling's Illegal, and Arbitrary Proceedings;

j: was generally believed, the great Com-
uftion Spain was in,wouldhave obliged the
.ing to put off his Voyage, and to have re-

irn'd to Cajlile^ to do fomcthing that might
uiet the minds of the Commons; but the

orthern Minifters being afraid togobac!^
temfelves, they perfwaded the King to

QL 4 Fro^
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proceed in his intended Voyage; and withv

out giving the Spaniards to much as a pro-

mife of ever making any change of thofe

Meafures, whereby he had rendred himfelf

and his Goverment fo odious among them ,•

and accordingly, on the 22*5/ of May, 1520,

He Embarqu a at the Groin, leaving the Car-

dinal Adrian fble Governor of Cajlile, but

with Co limited an Authority, that that ho-

neft Man was faid to have no Power, but

only to difpoft of fmall Ecclefiaftical Prefer-

1

ments as they fell/ and who,when any thing

that was confiderable was defired of him,

did ufe to tell the Petitioners, that if they

would have it, they mufl go to the King in

Flanders for it, wrhich the Spaniards faid, I

was to fend them to Chevers to buy it of him.

When the Commiffioners of Toledo return-

ed home from the Groin, they were met,

and Conduced to their Houfes by the

whole City with loud Acclamations of theii

being True Caftilians, and, who, for their

Courage and 'Zeal for their Country, deferv't

to have Statues Erefted for them, in ever)

City and Town in the Kingdom ; and the Citi-

zens who were all in Arms before, were

now Formed into Regiments ; The Chiel

Command of the Soldiery being commit*

^ed to Don John de Tadilla, a Nobleman o 1

great Courage, but very young, and of nc

Experience, and who w$$ perfwaded bj
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his Lady Donna Maria Pacheka^ Daughter

to the Marquefs de Mondeiar
9 a Woman of

rare Wit, Beauty, and Courage, to accept

of that Employment.
The City of Toledo having thus put their

Militia in Order, fent Letters to all tbg

other Cities, and great Towns of Cafiilg9
to inform them of the caufes of their h% s

ving taken up Arms,and to exhort them t@

aflbciate together, in the defence of their

Common Liberties, which were Co In(b^

lently Invaded and trampled upon by Fo*

reigners; and neither to pay the Donativt

Granted by that Illegal Aflemhly at th§

Grozn
y nor the Excifes called Alcayalq§

9

which having been given by a Cortes^hov^-

an hundred years before, only for eigbl

years, were ftill kept up, and were contra*

ry to Law, required as a (landing Tribute,

Mod of the Cities and greatTowns ofC«f«

i?//^having,after theExample,and at the In*

(tance of Toledo, taken up Arms ; They did.

all enter into an AfTociation, obliging them*
felves by an Oath to (land by one another,

and never to lay down their Arms- until

their Laws and Liberties were fecured t§

them and their Pofterity, and until all thgt

have invaded them, and had betray'd their

Country were brought to Condign PuniOi^

Itseqt, to terrify others frora ever making

ft
u.t
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But as none had rendr'd themfelves fo uni

verfally Odious as they, who in the Gaffegi

Cortes had given theirVoices for a new Do
native ; fo the People having been furni/hed

with a Lift of all their Names,they murthe-

red 'em wherever they met with 'em ; and

in all places, did either burn or pull down
their Houfes. So the People of Segovia, un-

derftanding that Tordefillas,who had bin one

of their Procurators in that Cortes, and had
Voted for a Donative, was returned home,
they went to his Houfe, and having met
with him, they asked him what news he

had brought from the Groin : Tordefil-

las, who v/as a haughty Man, having an-

fwered, That he had fomething elfe to do.

than to give an Account of what was done in

a Cortes to a Rahble : they immediately

laid hands on him, and after having drag-

ged him by the heels through all the Streets

of the City,they hang'd him upon the Com-
mon Gibbet, and that with fo great a Rage,

that they would not fiiffer a Fryer, who
begg'd it of them upon his Knees, to Con-
fefs, and Abfolve him; crying out, that

none hut the Hangman could Ahfolve Rogues^

that had Betrayed their Countrej; and a

grave Man that was (landing by, was hang-

ed up with him, only for having muttered,

That this was both Impious and Barbarous, as

was alfo a publick Notary^ who was found

ia
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xn a corner, writing down the names of the

Ringleaders of that Tumult.

At Burgos likewife, the People pul-

led down the Houfes, and burnt all the

Furniture oftwo of their Procurators, whofe

Names were Mota, and Jefferys, for having

Voted a Donative .• and Jejferys, who came

to Burgos not long after, in Company with

the French Embaffador, having threatned,

as he was going out of the Gates with the

fame Minifter to Torde/illas, that when he

returned to Burgos, He wouldhave hisHoufe

rebuilt with theSkulls andBones of the Rafcals

who had pulled it down : He was purfued

until he was fore'd to take San&uary in a

Church two Miles out of Town ,• and not-

withftanding all that the French Ambaflador

could plead in his behalf, asbeingofhisRc^

tinue, and the Priefts could fay to them a-

gainft violating the Sanctuary of their

Church, they drag'd him from the High Al-

tar, crying out, That a Rogue that had be-

tray*d his Country, ought not to have the Be-

nefit of Any of its Sanctuaries : And haying

carried him back to Burgos, beating him all

the way moft unmercifully,they hang'd him
upon the Common Gibbet , bidding

him , Go and build his Houfe with their
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At 'Zamora the people were kept from pul-

ling down the Houfes of their Procurators,

who had made their efcape, by their Bifhop

Don Antony d'Acuna
ydPretete of great Know-

ledge and Courage, and who in thisWar was
one of the Commons ChiefCaptains,as well

as Counfellers ; he had been Dean of the

Chappel to Queen Ifabella
y and was in her

Favour Co much,that had Toledo become va-

cant in her latter Years, it was generally be-

liev'd flie would have conferr'd that Archbi*

flboprick upon him: And though thisBilliop

and the Prior of Complutum
y
were the only

great Prelates that declared themfelves o-

penly to be on the fide of the Commons,
ffloft of the reft were, in the beginning of

thefe Troubles well-wifliers to them ,• that

fingle Ac5t of the Kings, having made a Fo\

reigner, and who was very young too,Arch-

bifhop of Toledo , having contributed more

to this Civil War, than all the other Male-

Ad miniftrations put together : And (b zea-

lous were mod of the Priefts and Fryers for

the Commons, that they canonized their

Caufe, Chriftning their Supreme Council,

The Santa Junta. And though few of the

Nobles did ever join with the Commons,
yet they were all Co far well-wifhers to the

main of their Caule, that none of them A<9>

ed vigoroufly againfl them, until they were

fared out of that Neutrality, by the Com-
mons
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mons threatning the Nobles, if they did not
join with therewith aRefumption of all the
Crown Lands.

TheAffociated Cities and Towns having
all agreed to lodge theSupr^me government
anddire&ion of all Publick Affairs, in an
Affembly made up of the fame Members
with a Cortes ; and having appointed the
City of Abula to be the place where that

Affembly was to meet and fit : Procurators
were accordingly chofe by all theAflbciated

Corporations, and were lent to Abula in the
fame Numbers,but with much largerPowers
than they ufed to be fent to a Cortes. The
Cardinal Governor, dreading the 111 EfTedJs

offiich a great AfTembly, did all that was in

lis power to have diverted the Commons
from calling it, having offend them if they
would not do it, both a Pardon for all that
was paft,and a redrefs of all their true Griev-
ances,- of which he affirm'd,That the great,

eft Patriot in Cajiik.wzs neither more fenfi-

ble,nor more defirous to'have 'em all reme-
dy'd than he was : And when the Junta was
iiflembled, he difpatched Commiffioners to
!:hem with the fame Propofitions, offering

if they would lay down their Arms, to pro-
cure for them all that they had defired when
:hey firft took them up,

But
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Btat the Junta,SMhich from its birth is f&i

to have deftgn'd to carry things much fa

ther than the Commons had looked whe
they firft revolted, fent the Cardinal word
That though they had a very great honourfor his

perfon,and didnot in the leaft doubt of his being

a Friend and well-wifher to the Caftilians and
their Liberties ; nevertheless, fence their Laws
did not allow any that was a Foreigner to b6

their Governor, they were obligd to command
and require him, being a Foreigner, not to ftHe

himfelfor all any longer cu Governor ofCaftile

•

Offering him at the fame time, riot only

their Protection , but their Favour, if he
would either come and live among them, or

live any where elfe in Caftile, as a Private

Perfbn: And as to the Pardon he had offered,

they faid, They were not fenfeble of their ever '

having done any thing to make them ftand in

need of one; andthat as they had beenfore dto

have recourfe to Arms, having no other way I

left to recover andpreferve their opprefsdLaws
.

andLiberties, fo whenever they were Sufficient-

ly fecured to them and their Pojlerity, they

jhould be ready to lay them down, and after the
'

Example of their Ancefiors, in the quiet en*

joymentofthe fame Rights and Friviledges, to

continue his Majeftys moft obedient andfaith*

ful Subjects. And to fatisfie all the World,

as well as the Cardinal of the juftice of their

Arms, the Junta fet forth a Manifefto, con-

taining
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taining the Reafbns of their having had re-
courfe to them, and theTerms whereon they
foould be ready to lay them down again: In
ill which, they pretended to defire nothing
hat was new, or that was not agreeable to
he Laws and Cufloms, which the King at
lis firfl; coming to the Crown , had taken
n Oath to maintain. The chief things re-
hired by the Commons in this Manifefto,
/ere

That the King {hall refide and keep all his

Courts in Caftile ; or if he {hall at any time
have occafim to be abfent.it (ball not he law-
ful for him to appoint any that are not

I
Natives of the Kingdom to he its Gover-
nors.

I

.
That none but Natives {hall be capable of

J

any Office or Benefice, either in Church or

I

State.

J [. That the King {hall not marry, but with
the confent of his Cortes.

l

r

. That no Foreigners [hall be natural*-
\\zed.

That the Procurators {hall be paid{or their
attendance on the Cortes, by the Corpora-
tions theyferve for,

I. That it{hall not be law{ul {or the King to
give any Office or Sallery to any of the Pro-
curators ofthe Cortes, or to name theirPre-

fident,
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fident, nor to fend Letters that are not ope

to any ofthe Procurators.

VII. That a Cortes jhall be ajfembled once i

three Tears atleaft, and whichjhall fit an

confult about the Publick Affairs of m
Kingdom.

VIII. That thereJhall be no Free Quarters, e\i

ther for Soldiers, or for any of the Kinm

Servants, for above Six Days, and that out

ly when Soldiers are upon a March, andtii

Court in a Progrefs : After the ExpiratiM

of which Six Days, the Chief Magijlrates

the Place where they are ,
/hall appol

how much they {ball pay for their Qua

ters.

IX. that the Rewards which have been giv

or promifed to any of the Members of t

late Ajfembly at theGxoin Jhall be all re%

ked.

X. That the Excifes Jhall be reduced to
\

ftate they were in^ at the death of Qui

Ifabelia,

XL That all that has been given fn

the Crown fince that Queens Death {hall

refumed.

XII. That all New Officers erecledin theKm
Houjbold,fence that Queens Death, {hall

1

dijfolved.

XIH. That none (hall hold two Offices int

Kings Houjhold.

XI
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XIV. That all PrivHedges which have been at
any time granted to the Nobles to the

prejudice of the Commons
, (hall be revo-

ked.

1
XV. That the Government ofCities andTowns
/ball not be put into the Hands ofany of the
Nobles.

j

XVI. Tha 1 710 chief Magifirate of any City or

I Town fhall receive any Sallery from any No-
bleman.

<VIJ. That the Lands ofthe Nobles fhall pay
to all PublickTaxes, equal with thofe ofthe
Commons.

iVIll That no Gold, Silver, or Jewels (hall

upon pain of Death be fent out of the King-
dom.

r
dX. That it fhall not be lawfulfor the King
to give away any Money before it has been
paid into the Treafury.

wX. That no Corrigidor of any City or Town
fhall continue in that Office above a Tear, un»
lefs thePeopleofthePlace do petition to have
him continued in it.

.XI. That the Corrigidors fhall be paidtheit
Saileries out of the Treafury, and not out of
the Forfeitures of People who have been con*>

demned by them.

XII. That the Goods of Perfons accufedfhaU
not be given to any, before they are convitl*

id and condemned.

i
R XXIII,
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>ptlll. That whofoever /hall prefume to exe-

cute any Office after they are convitled of

having hought it, jhall be punifhed with

Death.

XXIV. That if any of the Kings Officers are

ccnviffed of having done any Wrong to the

Subjecl, they (hall not only b& turned out of

their Tlacesfor it^but (hall be for ever ren-

der d incapable of all Publick Employ,

ments.

XXV. That none (hall be compelledto purchafe

Papal Indulgences , and thJzt all the Money

arifengfromfuchIndulgences ft)all be employ d

againft the Infidels\ and all Venftons grant-

ed upon it /hall be revoked.

XXVI. That the late Breve SubjeHingthe Ec

cleftaflicks in feveral Cafes to the K'mg/hali

be alolifhed.

XXVII. That Prelates who do not refide with

their Flocks fix Months in a Tear^ ffrall loft

all their?rofits r
during the rime they are ah-

fent.

XXVIII. That the Cuitom-houfe/tfr Indian

Goods Jhall never be removedfrom the place

where it is at prefent.

XXIX. That neither Sheep nor Wool (hall h,

fufferd to go out of the Kingdom.

XXX. That the Queen /hall be allowed aRoyai

Maintenance,

The
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The Junta, wliich was now Ador'd and

Obey'd every whore almoft, that they

flight not feem to have laid their Flemijh

King aficie, as well as his Dutch Governor,

by having never, fuice they took up Arms*
made any manner of Application to him,

they named Commiffioners to go and wait

upon him in Germany, and who having laid

all their Grievances before him, were or-

dered to let him know, That if he would

remove, and punijh thofe Evil Councilors,

who had been the Authors of all the late Male
\Adminiflrations, andwould calla free Cortes,

\md therein give his Royal Affent to all th£

Vorementtoned ?rovifions, and which being all

J

tgreeable to the Laws and Cuftoms he had la*

\\en an Oath to maintain, they faid, he could

\wt in Jujlice deny to his Commons, that they

would then not only lay down their Arms,

which they had, contrary to their Inclinations,

[eenforcd to have recourfe to,but wouldbecome

Examples of Fidelity and Obedience to his Per*

\w and Government , to all his other Subjecls.

iThey were ordered likewife to endeavour to

ittisfie the King, That by granting to the

lommons all that they defired, bis Crown
'ould be enriched, and his Power and Au-
lority, by leflemng' of that of the Nobles,

ould be much increafed.

R ^ With
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With thefe Inftru&ions the Juntas Com
miffioners, of whom Father Taulde Leon, a

zealous Dominican Fryar, was the firft, pafs'd

thorough France to have waited upon the

King in Germany ; but having, before they

were got out ottheFrench Territories^recei-

ved intelligence from fome Friends they had

in the Court, that there was an Order from
the Emperor, To apprehendand make them all

clofe PrifonerSy as foon as theyfetfoot ^Ger-
man Ground \ they all returned home, full

of Furious Exclamations againft the Nor-

thern Miniflersjwhom they called the Kings

Governors^ inflaming their Countreymen,
where ever they came, by alluring them,

That nothing but their Swords could ever open

a wayfor theirGrievances to the KingsEar tho-

rough thofeBrigades of Harpys that were about

him.

This Treatment of their Commiffioners

was highly relented by the %unta^ as a thing

that had no Frefident in CaJ}iie,none of their

Kings having ever before denyM the hear-

ing to the Complaints of any private Subjed

thataddrefled themfelvesto them,and much
lefs to the whole Body of the Commons oi

the Kingdom, waiting upon them with a

reprefentation of publick Grievances : and :

fo defpairing of ever being able to obtain a-

ny Relief from the King, they refolved tc

apply themfelves to the Queen, and if they

found
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found her in her Senfes, which (lie was uni-

verfa ly reported to be in, to perfuade her

to come abroad, and take the Government
of the Kingdoms upon her felf, which upon
a falfe fuppofition of her not being capable

ofmanaging it, had by a Cortes been raflily

committed to her Son ; by whom, and his

Northern Minifters, the Caflilian Laws and
Liberties had been Co trampled upon, that

the Commons had been forc'd to have re-

courfe to Arms, to preferve them from be-

ing utterly deftroy'd.

TheCardinal, who hitherto had ufed no
! violence with the Commons, being unwil-

ling to begin the Oiedding of Blood in a Mi-
litary way, when he came to be acquainted

with this Defign of the Juntas, he refblved

:o hinder its execution by entring upon acti-

on,- and having been informed that Segovia

j.vas but weakly fortify
?

d« and had no itrong

:jarifon in it., he ordered one Ronjuetos, an

l^xperienc'd Commander, to march with a

jtody of Veterane Troops, and furprize that

pity, which was one of the mod mutinous

. jnthe whole Kingdom ; but having to that

; :nd fent to Medina Campi, where the King's

t|>toresof War were kept, for fome Canon
;|.nd Ammunition, the Inhabitants, who had

nade themfelves Matters of all the Maga-
zines, fent him word, That they would blow

p the Magazine

s

y
and themfelves with them

,

R 3 foonsr
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fooner thanfurnifhCanon andAmmunition to de~

Jlroy their Countreymen for{landing in dejence

of their Common Liberties : Which Repulfe,

though it mortify
?

d the Cardinal extremely,

did not divert him from profecuting his De-

fign on Segovia ; toward which, Ronquelos

marched in great hafte ; and though he

fought and defeated aBody of the Commons
much {uperior to him in number,which had

rartily attempted to have ftopd him in his

March, he had not well inverted that City,

when he was glad to draw off his Men, and

retreat with great precipitation toValedolid^

upon having reeeiv'd intelligence, that Ta-

dilla was advancing towards him with an

Army to force him te a Battel, for which

he was no ways prepared.

The Cardinals firft Hoftile Enterprise

having thus mifcanried ; his fecond was, to

recover, if it were poiTible, the King's Maga»
£ines in Medina, before the Junta had put a

Garifbn into that place, which he reckoned

now he had begun to commit Hoftilities up-

on them, they would do fpeedily ; and ac.

cordingly he commanded Don Antony defon-

feca^ General of all the King's Forces inGi«

fiUfi to draw together all the Troops he

could, and whatever it cofl him, to make
htrnfelf Matter pf thofe Magazines,
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Fotofeca, when he cafne before M$dfaa%

having receiv'd the fame Anfwer to a Sum-
mons he had fent to the Magiftrates by a

Trumpeter, as was given by them before to

the Cardinal, he began to thunder upon
them with his Canon, and with Granado's,

defigning Co fbon as he had made a Breach

in their Walls, which were not very ftrong,

to hive afiaulted them ; but a Granado, or

Canon Bullet happening to fall into the

Magazine where all the Powder lay, fet fire

toit, and which blowing up, laid not only

(the Magazines, but all the Buildings in the

Town in Rubbifti, under which moft of the

Inhabitants, that were not upon the Walls,

j#ere fmothered and buried. Fonfeca, upon
/his dreadful Blow, fummoned them a fe-

:ond timej for the fake of the Canoft,which

jjvere all the Stores that were left uncon-

fjurn ci, to furrender upon difcretion ; which
I She. inhabitants having refuted to do, he af-

i faulted them on all fides,* but the Defendants

j being put into a perfed:fury by the lamenta-

ble deilrucftion of their Town, maintained

^ ! heir Walls and Gates fo well, that Fonfeca,

i
I
fter having made feveral Attacks, and in

i /Inch he loft a great many of his bed men,
i /as obliged to retreat, leaving the unhappy
^habitants Mailers of the great Heap of Ru?
ifh he had made.

***> -4
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The News of the Defoliation of Medina

enraged the whole Kingdom aim oft to mad
nefs; for befides that, it was a large and wel

builtTown,theMerchants Goods which hac

been lodg'd in thzFrancifcan Convent again!

the approaching great Fair,and which wer

all burnt, were valued in three hundret

thouiand Ducates : The Junta fo refentec

this great Lofs. that they proclaimed Fonft

ca, an Incendiary and a Tuhlick Enemy t<

his Country; commanding ail people,where

ever he came, to treat him as fuch; and th

Cardinal, to throw the Odium of an A<5ti

on which had put the #hole Kingdom int

(b great a flame, off the King, and himfef

wholly upon Fonfeca, did by a Proclamati

on declare fblemnly, That Fonjeca had n I

Order from him either to fire Canon upor I

or to throw any Granado's intoMedina • an i

that for having done it, to the utter deftrul

£tion both of that Town, and of his Majel

fty's Magazines, he had not only taken hi I

Commifiion from him, but did further del

clare him for ever uncapable of an;|

Publick Employment, leaving him tothl
Vengeance of the Law, for what he hai 1

done.

The People of Valedolid,w\\o by the Car

dinals refiding with them, and refloring t<

t^em their Charter, and all their forme,

Priviledges, and promifing not to require

:

-
th<
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the new Donative ; had till this time been

kept from aflbciating with the Commons,
did now break loofe, and having taken up

Arms, they declared, that they wouldlook on

no longer, to fee their Count rey deftroyed, for

afferting its Rights andjuflLiherties; and not

being fatisfy'd with what the Cardinal had

done to Fonfeca, they fet fire to a noble and

richly furnifli'd Houfe he had in their City,

lamenting that they had not its Owner to

I have burnt him in it : From burning of Fon-

^ca'sHoufe, they went to theHouieof Don

J
Francifco Serna , who had been adive for

1 the Court in the late Aflembly at the Groin;

I which they pulled down, and burnt all its

I Furniture ,• as they did alfb the Houfe of one

FortellL a rich Italian Banker, for having

not long before given a Projed into

the Lords of the Treafury , how the

Revenue of the Excites might be advan-

3 ced.

At Burgos, the People had Murder'd their

1 Bifhop, who was Brother to Fonfeca, for

having drop'd fome words in Fonfecas Vin-

i

dication, had he not efcaped out of Town
before his Palace was befet by them; and

tho' they fpared his Palace, they vented

their Fury on all they found in it that be-

ii| longed to him, bringing all his Goods out,

\\ and burning them before his Gates : And
uMedrna^onQ GorneUwNepos was ftabb'd by

Badilla,
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BaJilla$% (hearer of Cloath, only for having
faid, That had they let the Cardinal have the

Canon he fent for, Medina had net been in

Ruins : and one Vera a BookfeUer was torn

in pieces by the People, only for having
laid, That he faw nor-eafonwhy the King fhoud
not have had his own Canon when he fent for 1

them : and upon a Report that JFonfeca, who
|

did not know where to hide his head, wras ty

coming to abfcond himfelf in the Queen's J

Court in Tordefillas r the People told the

Marquefs of Denia the Queen's Keeper,

That if that Incendiary dared to come within

their Walls, he fhould find no Sanfluary a~

mong them, no not in the Queens own Bed-i

chamber.

The Cardinal, now that Valedolid, where

he had all along Refided, had joyned w7ith,

and fent Procurators to the Junta, appre-

hendingjthat that Aflembly would now exe-

cute their Defign of letting up the Queen,

offered to them, that Ifthey would promife to.

let all things remain in the fame (late they

were then in, until he returned again, to 60 in

Perfon to Germany, to reprefent all their

Grievances to the King in fuch a manner ; that

he did not doubt of prevailing with him to

Redrefs them, and to remove all thofe Mini-

Jlers from about him, who had been the Au-

thors of them : But the Junta, which did not

doubt of the Cardinal's having! all a long

foil
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bticited theKing byLetters to do that which

ie now offered to go in Perfon toGermany to

>erfwade him to ,- defired the Cardinal to

ct them fee the Anfwers he had from time

otime received from the Court to the true

,nd free Reprefentations he had made, be-

•aufe, by that they (hould be better able to

adge what would be the Succefs of his

raiting upon the King in Perfon, and up-

»n the Cardinal's defiring to be excufed for

tot making the Anfwers he had received

rom the Court Publick, the Junta conclu-

ed thofe Anfwers to be fo unfatisfa6tory,

hat the Cardinal durft not puhlifh them
or fear of making things more defperate,

they thanked the Cardinal for his good
/ill, and told him, that they had reafon to

elieve, that his going in Perfon to Germa-

y would have no other efFedt than his true,

nd honeft Remonftrance had had,and that

: was a vain thing for him,or them, ever to

ope for Redrefs of any of their Grievances,

fhilft the King was entirely in the hands

•f thofe who had been the Authors of them
11, and whqm the Commons infilled on ha-

ing removed from Court, and puniflied.

The Junta having thus anfwered the

Cardinal, whom they commanded a fecond

ime, not to ftyle himftlf, or to Ad: any
onger as Governor of the Kingdom ; they

ifpatch'd Von John 4$ Fadilla, the Dar-

y

W
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ling of the Commons, with a Guard
two hundred Horfe, to wait upon t\

Queen, and to perfwade her, if it was po
fible, to come abroad, and take the G<
vernment of the Kingdoms upon her fel..

When Tadilla arrived at Tordefillas, hi

was received with a wonderful joy b\
all the People; and having obtained leavl

from the Marquefs of Denia\ to wait upo?
her Majefty, after he had kifled her hanci
he acquainted her at large with all the Ma.ii

Adminiftrations, and Tyrannies of her Sor
and his Northern Minifters, by whom h
was abfolutely Governed, and who, he (Sic

treated the Caftilians more like Slaves tha
like free born Subjects, and did either fe!

all Offices and Benifices, both in Churc
and State, or give them to their own Rela
tions; and how the Commons of.Caffih
having in vain Petitioned to have thofe E
vil Counfellors removed, and their Infup
portable Grievances Redrefied, had beei

forc'd to have recourfe to their Arms, t<

preferve thoie ancient Laws and Liberties

which had been before always peaceabb
injoyed by their Anceftors, under her Ma
telly's Royal Progenitors : And at laft ht

conjured her, as (he had any love for he:J

Countrey, and the good people of Cajiile]

who were fb dear to her Blefled Mother, feu

to come abroad , and take upon her feli

the
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he Government of her Kingdoms, which
vould otherwife be abfolutely ruined.

The Qneen, to whom all that Padilla had
old her was News, having heard him with
;reat atten r ion, made anfwer, That fo long

•sjhe lived'hergood people of"Caftile jhould'not

eopprefs'd: But when (he was defired by
Willa to come abroad,and make a publick
)eclaration of her having taken upon her
m theGovernment of her Kingdoms,which
e faid was the only way whereby (he could
referve them from being ruined, (he would
ot (peak a word more, though fadilla up-
n his Knees urged her mod paffionately to
romife to make fijch a Declaration, and to

% her loving Subjeds fee her abroad,which
e faid,was the thing in the world they de-
red the moil.

However, upon what the Queen had faid,

adilla reported to the Junta, that upon the
eprefentation he had made to her of the
reatMiferiesofC^?//^flie had promifed,to
:fume theGovernment,and to rule them ac-
ting to their Ancient Laws and Cuftoms,-
pon which Report the Junta removed from
\bula to ViUahraxim, aTown in the Neigh-
Durhood of Tordefillas ; from whence, af-

* a few Days, they went all in a Body to
ait upon the Queen, with a Petition to her

t the Name of all the Commons of Caftile,

> come abroad and take upon her felf the

Government
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Government of her Kingdoms, which
would otherwift be ruined : The Queen
made Anfwer, That fo foon as her Health

would permit it, /he mould do all that her good

People had defend of her : But when fhe was

importuned to fignifie fo much prefently by

a Proclamation, and to take her own time

to go abroad,.(he intreated thejunta, to have

a little patience, without faying a word more
to them.

But though the Queen her felf would not

do it, the Junta upon the Promife (he had

made them, fet forth a Proclamation, de-

daring, that her Majefty had refolved, out

of the tender love fhe had for Cajlile, and

the good people thereof, to take upon her

felf the Government, and after the Example
of all her Royal Progenitors, to govern her

Subjects according to theAncientLaws, and

not to fuffer them to be any longer tyran-

nized over by Strangers.

Never was any thing receiv'd with a great-

er or more univerfal joy than thisNews was

all over the Kingdom of Caftile^ in which

for feveral Days nothing was hear'd, but

Long may our Caflilian Queen live, andmayTo-

reign Counfellars perifh ; and as the next

ni^ht after,^£ Qgeens having affumedthe Go*

vernmenty was celebrated at Tordefellas, Va-

kdolid,md all the neighbouring places with

Illuminations and Fireworks; it was cele-

brated

;
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crated fo in all parts of the Kingdom, as
bon as they had the News of it : And to
jive the Queen fbme Diverfion, a Tilt on
iorfeback was performed by feveral young
Noblemen under thewindows ofher Apart-
nent ; the Queen flood in a Balcony to fee
t, and ftemed to be well pleafed both with
he Exercife, and the loud Acclamations of
he People,who had flocked together to fee
ter.

Upon the Queens having been thus di-
erted, the Junta conceived hopes that fhe
light be perfe&ly cured of her Melancho-
\\ and to that end they difimfs'd her Keep-
r,and all the other Officers that were about
er, that were fiifped:ed to be in her Son's
Ttereft, putting Don Alonfo Quintinilia znd
is Lady, in the room of the Marquifs of
"tenia and his Marchionefe ,• and believing
lat a Living Husband might be a proper
leans to cure her of her diftemper'd fond-
eft for her Dead Hubands Body, they re~
:afed Don Ferdinand^ a Prince of the Houfe
f Maples out of his Prifon, in which he had
een kept feveral Years, with an intention
f marrying him to the Queen : But that
rince, we are not told for what Reafon,
aving quickly left the Commons

}and made
imfelf a Prifoner again, this great Defign
ame to nothing: The Junta being,it is like,
fraid that they might have difobliged their

Queen,
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Queen, had they gone about to have perfua-

ded her to have married one of her Sub-

jects.

It had been happy for the Commons ne«

ver to have taken any notice of this diftem-

pend Princefs ,• who having relapfed foon

after into her former Melancholy, and tc

which the removing of all her old Servant*

might probably have contributed, the Jun.

tas having contrived to have fet her on the

Throne, was the caufe of the firfl; difunior

that had appeared in that Body : For thougl

the defiring the Queen to take the Govern
ment upon her felf has been carried in th<

Junta by a great Majority, yet its havinj

been violently oppofed by feveral of the Pro

curators of fome of the chief Cities, an<

particularly by thofe of Burgos^ made fuel

a Rent in that Aflembly, as was never wel

cemented : For befides that, that great Ci

ty was much influenced by the Conflable c|

Caftile, who lived in it : It was very muc!

difobliged by the Juntas having given th

firfl Place in a Cortes to the Procurators c

Toledo, to which Bugos had always pretend

ed : Which Controverfie , betwixt thof

two great Cities, though it was of a ver

long Handing, no Cortes had ever taken uf

on it to decide.

Th
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The Cardinal, who was extremely trou-

bled at the Juntas having got the Queen
in their keeping, and at the great joy the

dews of her having promifed to come a-

broad, and take the Government into her

own hands, had been entertain
?

d with, all

over the Kingdom, difpatch'd the Bi-

Ihops of St. hucar\ and of Ovezdo , who
l^vere both reckoned to be well-wifhers to

he Commons, to Tordeftllas ; to which
place the Junta was come, with fome new
ropofitions.

But tho' the Junta would not receive

hofe two Popular Prelates, as Deputies

ent to them by the Governor of the King-
!om,they gave them anAudience,as Meflen-

;ers (ent to them by the Cardinal, and
aving confidered the Propofitions which
bey brought, they defired them to let the

Cardinal know, that tho the Commons of

aflzle did not doubt of his being a true

riend to them and their Liberties, yet they

ad no reafon to think, that he had Inte-

nd enough in the King to be able to do
bem any Service.

A few days after, four Perfons of Quali-

f were by the Junta di(patched to Valedo-

'di to Command the Cardinal, in the

lame oftheQueen,and of all the Commons
f Gaflile^ not to prefume to call himfelf,

Ir
Ad any longer as Governor of the Kiog-

S dom
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dom, and to command the Council ofState
j

to come with all its Books, and Officers, tc
;

Tordejillas, where their Sovereign Queen
kept her Court : the Perfons in this Com-i
million were, Don John de Padilla, General;!

of the Forces of Toledo, Don Francis Bravo\
General of the Forces -of Segovia, Don a\
lonfo Aguila, General of the Forces of A-J

bula; and Don Jibn Zapata General ol

J

the Forces of Madrid, and who had fojt|

their Speaker, Father Alonfo Medina, ar

Eloquent Dominican Fryer.

Theft Commiffioners were received bj

thePeople of Valedolid with all the expreffo

ons of a great Joy,and having been admittec

into the Council of State, which had beer

Aflembled by the Cardinal, at their requefl:

and at which, the Cardinal himftlf was

prefent; the firft thing they defired, was.

that Father de Medina might be heard, which

having been granted, that Fryer in along:

Tragical Harangue, laid before the Coun<

cil, the great Miferies the Kingdom groan- l

cd under, and thecaufes of all thofe Mife-

riesr and having extolled the Holy Junta,

as he calfd it, to the Skyes, as an Aflem-

biy of the wlfift Me.% and beft Patriots,

that had ever been before in Caftik ; he

can eftly exhorted the Council, as they

defiredto prevent the Ruin of their Coun-

try, to joyn theixiftlves to the Junta, which
had
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ad no other Aims, but the Security of the
'ublick Liberty, and the Prefervation of
le Rights of the Subjed : All which, he
id, iliou Id the Commons, now they had
iken up Arms, to aflert them, be Con-
uered by the King, and his Court, would
-eternally loft, and Caftile, of the mod
unowned, would become the moil Con-
mptible, and Miferable Kingdom in the
orld. After the Fryer had done fpeak-

g, the Commiffioners delivered their Mef-
*e, and commanded the Cardinal and
wnfel of State to yield Obedience to it,

on pain of the Queens', and Common's
;h Difpleafure,

' The Cardinal, after having complained
I the Juntas having flighted all the kind,
H fincere Offers he had made them of fajte

I -vice, and re-primanded Father Medina

f erely, for having left his Cell, to turn a
twpeter of Sedition; defired the Com-
% Tioners to let the Junta know, that being
I Kings Natural horn Subjett, he was no Fo-
nyerin the Eye of the Law of Caftile,and
It as he had never been in a correfpon-
lice with any that were Enemies to the
vertys oftheSubje&,ro he was refolvdne-
I to enter into any fuch Correfpondence.
jer the Cardinal had done fpeaking, the
fident of the Council told the Com-

Boners, that the Cardinal having been

S % ap«
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appointed by the King, Governor of the King

dom,during the time of his Abfence ; it was no\

Lawful for them to Ajfemlle any where with

out his Order : The Commiffioners Anfwer'c

TheJunta will he Qbeyed,d.nd Co left the Coun-

cil, and went ftrait to the Town-houfe
where the Magiflrates ofthe City had beer

order'd to attend them ; and who having

been Harangu'd by Fryer Medina, and told

among other things, That if they did no

execute the commands of theHoly Junta on tk

Cardinal, and the Council of State, they wouU

pull down the Vengeance of Heaven, and o

the whole Kingdom upon their heads, the;

promifed to fee the Junta obey'd in that

and in every thing elfe, fo far as they ha<

power to ferve it,* and they were as goocr

as their word, for after this, they did no;

only hinder the Cardinal from appearing ',

and a&ing as Governor of the Kingdom
but confined him to his Houfe, obliging al

the Privy Councellors they could mee
,

with, to go with their Officers to Tordefil

las ; the Cardinal who had been twice ta .

ken, and brought back to his Houfe, as h<j

,

was attempting to have got away, under

(landing that Dr. Olmedilla, and Dr. Benar

dino, two Famous Lawyers, and who hac

always been iufpe<5ted of being Friends tc

the Commons, were going of their, owr

accord to Tort/eftHas ? he fent to fpeak with

them
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them before they went, and when they
waited upon him, he told them, that fince

they would go to the Junta> he would have
them let that AfTembly know, that if they
Ivould promife to let things continue as

|:hey are until he returned, that he would
;o to Germany, as the Solicitor of the Com-
mons of Caftile, with their King, and from
Idiom, if he were with him in Perfon, he
lid not queftion to obtain as much for

!iem as they could in reafon defire of him.
lie Lawyers did not only promife to ac-
uaint the Junta with this Propofition, but
hid they would ufe their utmoft endeavour

p perfwade them to accept of it; which,
hen they were at Tordefilla-s, they were fo

r from doing, that inftead of telling the
\wta, that the Cardinal defired to go to
\?rmany, to Serve the Commons, they told
! tem, that he defired to have leave to come
I them at Tordefillas, to confer with them ;.

i which the Junta agreed, but upon four

Onditions.

The Tirfl was, That he fttould not Al-
ine the Title, nor ufe any of the Enfigns
Governor of the Kingdom,
The Second was, That he fhould not come

ith any Guards.

S % The
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The Thirdwas, That he fliould go ftrait

to the Lodgings which fliould be provided

for him, and not go abroad without the

juntas Leave.

And the Lafl was, That he (hould fend

no Letters to the King, nor to any other

Perfon, without having firfl: fhewed them tc

the Junta.

Von Teter Girony who was a great Frien<

of the Cardinals, was fent by the Junta, t»

wait upon him to Tordefillas, if he would a

gree to thofe Conditions ; but the Cardinal

when Giron had acquainted him with the bu

finefs t
deny'd that he had ever laid any thini

to thofe Lawyers, about having leave to g,

to the Junta ; and being vehemently urgej

by Giron, to go to them, however; alledj

ing, That he would be able to do both the Kb
and the whole Kingdom great Service by it; ll

YvplyG^That unlejs he were carried to theju.'

ta by force\ he was refolved never to go to U

place whe: e they fat upon any terms, and mm
lefs upon the dishonourable terms which they hi

been pleafed to prefcribe; So he continued uj]

der confinement atFaledolid> until herecej

ved Advice of Don Henrique Henriquez, til

Admiral of Cajlile, being marched into til

Kingdom with an Army he had drawn o
J

of the Garrifons Gf Arragon and Catalonia

and having after that ftole out pf the Cia
- - '-

t
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)y Night, attended only by one Servant, he

fed to Riofeco, a Caftle belonging to theAd.

rtiral : And where he had not been long,

)efore the Bifcainers, whofe Barren Conn-
rey is their only grievance, feflt him fbme
Proops for his Guards,with an offer of more

reduce the Commons of Caftile to ohe-

ience.

The Ifland of Gervis, which is one of the

>yrtes
y
having at this time been taken from

he Spaniards by the Turks, the Garifbn that

/as in that Ifland, when it was landed in

pampas courted by both fides to join with

liem ; and Giron having been employed
lerein by the Junta, acquitted himfelf fb

'ell, by having with hisown Money gain-

i moft of thofe Soldiers to declare for the

Commons, that he was for that Service de-

lared Generaliffimo of all their Forces, to

le great difcontent of the Soldiery, and of

II the Commons, who could not endure

latany one, and much lefs Giron, of whofe

delity they were dill jealous, ftould be (et

ver Padilla ; who was commonly called by
lem the Hannibal of his age: and who if

le Populace could have had their wills,had

ten proclaimed King ofCafiile ; as he was

y the Vicar of Meaiana, a Town in the

Neighbourhood of Alula ; who exhorted

is Auditors to fay three Ave Marys with a

loft profound Devotion ,* one for the Holy

5 4 fwt**
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Junta, That God would profper it ; A fecond

for his Majefty, Don John de Tadilla ; and

a third for her Majefty, Donna Maria de Pa
dilla , That God would prolong their Days ;

And when he obferved the Congregation

appear'd aftonifti'd at what he had faid ; he

told them boldly , That they who aimed at

nothing but the Publick Good, were jit to bt

Sovereigns* and not they who oppreft the Peo.

pie, and went about to rob them of their Liber*

tks.

The firft thing Giron, after he was made
Generaliffimo, was ordered by the Junta tc

do, was to fack Alhagio, a Caftle belong

ing to Fonfeca, in revenge for his having

burnt Medina Campi : but that Caftle bein^

well fortified and manned, Giron, after ha-

ving aiTaulted it feveral times, and loft i

great many Men before it, was obliged tc

give it over ; which ill fuccefs in his firfl

Enterprize, did very much increafe the fu-

fpicion the Commons had of his Fidelity tc

them, by reafon of his being nearly related

to the Admiral, and moil of theGrandee$.

which they looked on as their moft dange-

rous Enemies : But the Junta having been

fatisfy'd byGira*,of his having done all that

he was able, to have executed their Orders,

continued him in that high Poft , until he

gave them their Deaths Blow j but whither

tharow
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thorowTreachery, or only thorow ill Con-
dud, is not known certainly.

Don Tftigo de Felafco, Conftable of Caftile,

having ftill appeared extremely difcontent-

led with the Court, had been differed to live

i

quietly in his Houfe in Burgos, until now,

that it was difcovered, that in the beginning

of the Troubles, he had perfuaded a Mefl

fenger that had been fent by thatCity to the

Province of Marindatis, to invite them to

enter into the Afibciation, not to go, and

that he had kept him concealed in his Houfe
ever fince : The Rumour of which Difco-

very, having raifed the Populace, they fur-

rounded the Conftable's Houfe, threatning

I

to fet fire to it, if their Treacherous Mel-
I fenger were not immediately brought forth

I to them : At firft the Conftable deny'd that

there were ever any fuch perfon in his

I Houfe, and gave the people leave to fearch

it all over for him, and when he found that

j

would not do, he offered to deliver their

Meffenger, if they would promife only to

fpare his Life; but being told, that they

would not make any fuch Promife, but

i would burn him with their Meffenger in his

I Houfe, if he did not immediately bring him
forth ; the poor Wretch was put into their

hands, and was forthwith hanged upon the

j

Conftable^ Gates, on which they threatned

to hang ths Cpnftablp himfelf tpo
3
if he did

mi
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not immediately leave Burgos : The Con-
ftable promifed to obey them, and before
Night he removed with his whole Family to
hisCountrey Houfe in the Neighbourhood
of that City ; where having lived private-
ly till the heat of the Populace was aflwa-
ged : He entred into a Treaty with the Ma-
giftrates, offering, if they would promife,
not to commit anyAcSt of Hoftilityuntil they
could have an Anfwer from the Court, to
join with the Commons,in cafe the King de-
ny'd to give his Aflentto the following Tro-

vifions being pafled into Laws

:

i. That none but Natives of C^QCAt fhould be
capable of any Office or Benefice in it, eiiher

in Church or State.

%. That it fhould be death to carry Money out

of the Kingdom.

3. That there fhould be nofuch thing as Free
Quarters,

4. That theExcifes fhould be reducedto what
they were anciently.

Laftly, That it fhallnot be lawfulfor the King
to lay any new Taxes upon the Subject, unlefs

they be given by a Free Cortes.

Whether the Conftable was in earned in this

Treaty, or defigned only to amufe the Com*
mans, and to gain time till the Army he had
fent for out of Navar was come up to him

;

upon theMagiftrates ofBurgos having agreed

to
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to it, he put two of his Sons asHoftages into

their hands: And after that, he prevailed

with them to order their Procurators, in

the Junta, for to labour to perfwade that

AfTembly to come to the fame Agreement,

and to threaten to leave them if they did

not, or if they talked any more of depri-

ving the King of the Authority and Title

which had been conferred on him, by the

Cortes of the Kingdom.
The Cities of Zamora and Soria, having

come to an Agreement with the Nobles in

their Neigbourhood, upon the fame Arti-

cles, fent the fame Orders to their Procu-

rators ; to which Articles the Junta having

abfolutely refuted to agree,or not to ait any
longer in the Queen's, without the King's

Name, a great heat and difunion was cau-

fed by it ; all which (eparate Treaties, and
feeds of Diflention, the Junta, had it been

as hot in Execution, as it was in Council,

might very eafily have prevented: For, if

upon the Burning of Medina Campi, hj
which the whole Kingdom was put into a

Flame, they had but removed the Queen

,

to Toledo, and had ftcured the Cardinal,

the Conftable, the Conde Beneventum, and
a few more of the Grandees in the fame

City, they bad never been troubled with

thefe Diyifions, nor in all probability had

ever been deftroyed by any Sfanifn Army.
But
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But from making fuch bold, but neceflary
ftepsf the 'junta was hindred, partly by the
the hopes they were (till in of gaining the
Nobles to joyn with 'em, but chiefly by
the feeble fear of making their Cafe defpe-
rate, which, confidering what they had al-

ready done, was certainly a great weaknefs
in them.

The King, who had not feem'd to regard
the Remonftrances which had been made
to him by the Cardinal, and others, con-
cerning the dangers his Crown was in, in

Caftile, when he heard of the Junta's ha-
ving got his Mother into their hands, and
of its being given out, and univerfally be-
lieved that fhe was perfe<21y in her Senfes,
and had promifed to take the Government
of the Kingdom upon her felf, he was very
much alarm'd, and judging it to be abfo-
lutely neceflary for him to do fbmething to
quiet the minds of the Caftilians, and to
give them hopes of having all their grie-

vances redrefled, he appointed theConfta-
ble, and Admiral of Caftile, in Conjuncti-
on with the Cardinal Governors of the
Kingdom, and promifed to return (peedily
to Cajlile, and to call a Cortes, and therein
to grant his good People all that they could
in reafon deiire of him.

But when this Commiflion arrived, and
was opened, as the Conftable and Admiral

dicj
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did bpth declare that they would not ac-

cept of it, becaufe it did not give them
Power fufficient to accommodate Matters

with theCommons,- (b the Junta declared

it to be void, for two Reafons ;

i . Becaufe it made the Cardinal, who was

a Foreigner, one of their Governors.

z. Becaufe it had been Signed out of the

Kingdom, which they faid, fuch a Commiffion

ought not to be.

But at this time a Letter of the Cardinal's

to theKing was intercepted,&made publick

by the jF«»^,which,as it increafed their for-

mer good Opinion of theCardinal,fo It con-

firm'd 'em in their defpair,of ever obtaining

any Redrefs of their Grievances from the

Court.In which Letter the Cardinal told the

Kmg,with a Dutch Freedom,thzt all the Mi-
leries oiCaftilehzd flowed from his own fide,

nnd that as often as he confidered how great

the Evils were which that Kingdom had
been brought under by his Covetous, and
Tyrannical Miniflers, and how he had left

the Cajlilians, without giving them any
hopes of feeing thofe Evils ever remedied,

he knew not well how to condemn the

Commons, feeing their Cafe fo defperate,

for having had recourfe to Arms : He told

the King farther, that he muft not hope
ever to fee a good end put to the prefent

Difturbances, until Caftile found it felf Go-
verned
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verned by its King, and according to its

Laws, and not according to the Wills and
Paflions of Covetous and Arbitrary Mini,

fters : and that the King might not truft

too much to the Power and good Affedion

of the Nobles, he allured him, that they

were no lefs discontented than the Com-
mons,with theGovernment of his Minifters,

the Conde of Beneventum having told him
plainly

5
that if the King did not fatisfy the

Commons, by granting them all their juft

Demands, that he was refolved to joyn

with them ; and for the Admiral, that he

had faid openly, that the Sparks in Germany,

who had no Honours and Eftates in Cafiile

to lofe, and who, after they had enraged

the Commons almoft to Madneis, were got

out of their reach, muft not think, that

they who had both to lofe, and were in

the Jaws of the Enraged Commons, would

not take fome courfe to prefervethemfelves,

and their Families; and that he had faid

farther, that he would joyn with the Com-
mons, to help them to a Redrefs of their

known> great Grievances. In the con-

clufion, he told the King, that if he did

not remove all thofe Minifters that had op-

prefs'd and provok'd the Caftiliansfo highly,

and did not Govern the Cajlilians with

more Wifdom and Moderation, that they

wrould certainly lay both him and his Mini-

fters
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Iters afide ,- at leaft, whilft his Mother liv'd,

who in one great Point was faid by the Ca-
(lilians^ To be voifer than her Son: Which was,
:hat none could perfuade her to part with
my thing; whereas her Son knew not
low to deny any thing to the Harpys
ie was governed by.

The Commons made great ufe of thisLet-
er, to juftify their having taken up Arms,-
if they did alfb of a new Projed: of theiVi?/--

7;mz Minifters, which had fallen into their
lands, how the Revenues of the Crown
night be foincreafed, that the King fhould
ever have any occafion to call a Cortes for
4oney.

The Admiral having advanced with his
irmy near to Riofeco, left it there, and with,
ut having feen the Cardinal, went, atten.
?d only by his Menial Servants, to Torde-
[las ; where finding the Gates fhut againft
im,he fent aServant to defire leave to come
i, having an Affair of great moment to
3mmunicate to the Junta , and which
b was certain would be acceptable to
lem.

But the Junta knowing the Admiral to be
crafty Man, fent him out word, That if

p
had any thing to communicate to them, he

ightdo it by writing; the Admiral then de~
red, That his Kinfman Giron might be fent
vi to hear what he had to offer; who having

been
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been left by the Junta to his liberty, to go
out to the Admiral, or ftay, fent him word
That the Pofl he was in, would not Juffer him tc

wait upon him , knowing very well, that if

he had gone out to him, he ftiould have en-

creafed the Jealoufies the Commons had oi

him already.

But though the Admiral was much dif-

pleafed with the Junta, for having deny'd

to hear what he had to offer to them, yet

having, when he was come near to Riofeca

been met by theCardinal,with all theTroop;

he had got about him, he cry'd out to the
\

Soldiers, Toumufi turn your Arms againft th< I

Moovs,andnot againft the Commons ofCaftile

who are our ownflefb and blood^andmufl not b
]

reduced to obedience by force, but by a redrej

of all their true Grievances : And fo zealou:

did the Admiral appear to have thefe Com
motions ended in that manner,thathewen
within a few days a (econd timetoTordeJillas

attended only by his ownDomefticks,wher<

finding the Gates fiiut again, he defired th<
j

Junta, if they would not fuffer hkntocomt
in, to fend out fome Deputies to hear wha
he had to offer ,• which having been done

the Admiral delivered the following Article

to the Deputies, offering, if the Common

would be fatisfy'd with them, to join witf

them, until the King (hould give his aflen

to their being patfed into Laws.
Th<
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The Articles were,

I. That none that are not Natives of Caftile

/ball he capable ofany Office or Benefice in it,

either in Church or State.

II. That it (hould not be lawful to fend Money
out of the Kingdom.

III. That the Excifes fhall be reduced to what
they were formerly.

IV. That the Authority of the Alcaldes of the

Court fhall be retrenched.

\

V. That the great Exfences of the Courtfhall
be leffened.

VI. That Sumptuary Laws fhall be made.
VII. That no Wool fhall be exported.

Laftly, That all the Commodities ofthe King-
dom fhall be exported on Homebuilt Bot-
toms.

The&Articles having been perufed by the

Deputies, the Admiral asked them, What
l

hey thought of them? they told him, They
bad no power to conclude or treaty but only to

report to the Junta what fhould be offer d : He
:hen defired to know, whether they belie-

/ed the Junta would be fetisfy'd with them j

hey anfwered, they did not think they would;

ind being asked why, they faid, becaufe

*hey had rejected better Articles, offered to
:hem by the Procurators of Burgos, from the

«onftable : However, they promifed to make
T a true
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a true Report to the Junta of all that he had
laid and offered ,• which having been done,

the Junta (ent the Admiral out word ; That
though all that he had offer d was good, yet it

fellJo muchJhortof what the Commons in/ifted

on, and with good reafon ; that they could not

without betraying the TruJl repofedin them by

the Commons of Caftile, be fatisffd with Jo

little; and did therefore refer him to theMa-

nifejlo; which had been publifhed by them,

of the Things the Commons infifted on ha-

ving granted ; intreating him, as he loved

his Countrey, to join wTith them upon thofe

Terms : This Anfwer (b incenfed the Ad-

miral, that being returned toRiofeco, he took

upon him the Title of one of the Governors

ofthe Kingdom ; and having called a Coun-
cil the next day, he declared in it, That the

Commons werefo high and unreasonable in their

Demands\that nothing was to be thought of but

fighting it out with them; and accordingly ali

that were in Arms, under the name of the

Communities oiCaJlile, and all their Coun
iellors andAbetters were by found of Trum-
pet, commanded to lay down their Arms
and to diflblve all their Junta's and Coun
cils, upon pain of High-Treafon ; offering

them a Pardon for all that was paft, if thej

did fo immediately : Which Proclamatior

was for far from ftriking anyTerror into the

Junta, that they anfwer'd it with another

am

1
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and which they commanded to be read in all

the Markets of Caftile; wherein they decla-

red all of whatfoever degree or quality,that

ihouid by force of Arms, or by any other

way oppofe the Commons of Caftilefin the af-

ferting of their Rights and Juft Liberties,and

in their Endeavours to remove Evil Coun-
fellors, and bring them to condign punifli-

ment, to be Traytors to their Sovereign

Queen, and their Country, commanding all

people to look on them, and treat them as

fiich, upon pain of Death.

The Admiral,who did not exped: to have

had his Proclamation fo briskly anfwer'd,

was forry for what he had done; and being

fenfible that the Commons at that time were
very ftrong as well as high, he refumed the

thoughts of amufing them by Treaties un-

til the Navar Army were got into Caftile $

and fo having added fome new Articles to

thofe which he had formerly offered,he fent

them to Fillabraxim^htxt the Army of the

Commons had their Head Quarters, by Fryat

Antony de Guevara, who at that time was
much cry'd up by theCommons for the free-

dom he had ufed with the Minifters and the

Nobles in fbme Sermons which he had late-

ly preached at Riofeco.

Friar Antony,who was a vain felf conceit-

ed man,imagining that nothing w7as able tor

Withftand the force of his Oratory, gladly

T % accepted
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accepted of this Employment ,• but having
gone five times betwixt Rtofeco and Villa-

braxim, without having been able to obtain

an Audience, he grew angry ., and was (b

clamarous, that the Junta thought fit to ap-

point fbme Deputies to hear what he had to

offer; who having called Fryar Antony,

before them , he begun an Harangue,

which lafled above half an hour , in

which he wifhed that the Duputies had
heard the Sermons which had been lately

preached by him before the Governors and

the Nobles that were at Riofeco ; and of

which, becaufe they had not been fo happy
as to hear them,he gave them fbme account,

and particularly , of the bold and free Ex-

preffions which he had ufed ,• and after ha-

ving told them how roughly he had treated

the Nobles, he took the Junta to task, and

reprefented all their Defigns and Anions, in

the blackeft colours his hot Head could fur-

nifhhis fluent Tongue withal,' and without

fparing to refled; feverely on feveral of

the Deputies that were prefent, as

Ringleaders of Sedition , and Enemies to

Peace.

When the Fryer had done his Declamati-

on, which was much more like the Speech

of 2.Terrcefiliusfh'3.n of a Mediator, the Com-

wiffwners demanded a Copy of it, together

with the Propositions he was ready to make
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both which he"
1

delivered to them in Wri-

ting, and aflured them, in the King's

and the Governors, and which was more,

in his own name, that 'they (hould stll be

faithfully obferved to them, ifthey were ac*

cepted by the Junta : which, having had the

Propofitions and Declamation fent to them,
they judged, that the Propofitions having

nothing new in them that was material,

fhould have no Anfwer returned to them,

but for the Declamation, they commanded
the Bilhop of Zamora, who was one of the

Deputies, To give it the Anfwer that it de-

Jerved
9 and fo to difmifs thefawcyFryer; com-

manding him, not to prefume to come any

more to Villabraxim, or to any other place

which had declared it [elf for the Com-
mom.

The Deputies having ordered Fryer Antony

to appear before them, the Biihop of Za»
mora gave him the following Repri-

mand. -

Fryer Antony de Guevara,

HE Declamation you made here the o»

ther day\was long, filly ^ andfaucy; for I
muft tell you^ that you prated to us like a Bey

that neither underflood what he Jaid, nor what

he would be at : Ton muft certainly either have

\taken the (lahit of a Fryer upon you when yoti

. T 3 were
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were very young, or you muft he one of ftrong

Taffions, anda weak Judgment, or elfeyou could

never have imagined, that hyfuch a Declama-

tion
f

you fhould have been alle to have

perfuaded us to accept of what you had to

offer: I have been told, that you were one

of a Free and Bold Tongue ; and fo long

as jou exercifed that Faculty on the No-
bles

,
you were reckoned to have fome

Judgment , as well as Zeal ; but though

they bore with you when you lafhed them as

they deferved, there is not the fame Reafon

that we fhould fuffer you to rail at us as

you did the other day : And I muft tell you,

that it was happy for you, that none of our

Captains were prefent when you did it
, for

if they had, they would certainly have made
that faivcy andimpudent Declamationyour loft;

for which, though we fhould have been very

forry, we fhould not have known how to have

helped it : However, fmce a Fryer in his Cell

may poffibly not be fenfible of what this poor

Kingdom has fuffer d, thorough the covetouf-

neft and tyranny of Foreign Counfellors, we

willjudge charitably ofyour Intentions, though

we cannot hut condemn the Folly and fawcinefi

of your Words ; andfor the future, whenyou

(peak to perfons of Gravity and Authority, you

muft learn to obferve the Rules of Decency and

GoodManners -, and when you would perfuade

people to any th'mg^you muft ufefoft words, and
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notfuch as provoke and exafperate : Go there-

fore in Gods Name, anddo notyou come among

us any more : for ifyou do, you will he treated

as a Spy : Andfor thofe you call the Governors
,

you may tell them, that though they may have

power to promife9
it does not appear that they

have power to perform.

But though Fryer Antony did not fucceed

in his Publick Negotiation, yet, if he may
be believed, he did in his Private Negotiati-

on with Giron, who he faith, was engaged by
him to betray the Junta ; but as it is not pro-

bable that Giron did ever betray his Party, fo

if he did, it was by perfons of higher Qua-
lity, and better Conduct that he was perfua-

ded to it, and particularly, the Admiral's

Lady, who was his near Kinfwoman ; and
who after ¥ryerAntonys Negotiation was at

an end,went feveral times toTordeJillaj,whm

Giron was there, to promote a Conjundion
ofthe Nobles with the Commons,for whom
and for their Caufe, that Lady pretended to

have an extraordinary Zeal.

But whoever it was that perfwaded Giron

to betray the Commons, if he ever did if,

it is certain, that the Junta, in order to re-

move the Governors farther from the Qmen
and their Head Quarters did by (j/to/s Ad-
vice, command their Army,which had been

Quartered about Tordefi/las
r
to March, and

T 4 make
i
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make themfelves Matters of Villa Panda,

by which means they hoped to be able fo

to hinder Provifions from going to Riofeco,

that the Governors would be fcrc'd to leave

it. But Villa Panda was no fooner Inverted

by their Army, than the Admiral was be-

fore the Gates of Tordefillas with a Body
of three thoufand Difciplin'd Foot, and fe-

ven hundred Horfe ; and having in the

King's Name Summoned the 'junta to Sur-

render the Town to him ; upon their ha-

ving denied to do it, he Affaulted it on all

fides at once, and in a few hours carry'd it

by Storm, but with the lo£s of great part

of his Men; the People, but above all, the

Priefts and Fryers having defended the place

until their Ammunition was all fpent; nei-

ther would they after that, capitulate, but

defended their Walls to the very laft, with

Sword in hand,- the Admiral, tho
?

he car-

ry'd the place by Ailault,gave Quarters,and

moft of the Procurators of the Junta having

fallen into his hands, he made them clofe

Prifbners, giving the Plunder of the Town
to his ill paid Soldiers.

When the Admiral firft appeared before

the Town, the Queen was defired by the

Junta, to go upon the Walls, and command
him upon pain of High-Treafon, not to

Attack a place where (he was in Perfon,

which fhe not only refufed to do, but com-
manded
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manded them to go and open the Gates to
him, faying, The Nobles had never been
Traitors to the Crown of Caftile.

When the News of this terrible Blow
reached Villa Panda, the Army, which had
made themfelves Matters of that place
without any lofs, , was ready to have Mu!
tiny'd, and it was in every Body's mouth,
that they had been betray'd by Giron, and
had been drawn by him from about Torde-

fillas on purpofe to give the Admiral an op-
portunity to Surprize it ,• and Giron fearing
that if he (laid any longer with the Army,
he might be torn in pieces by the Soldiers,
he ftole out of Villa Panda by Night, and
tho' when he was mift next Morning, eve»
ry Body concluded that he was gone to th<*

Admiral to receive the reward of his Trea-
chery, he never went near him, but fled di-
redtly to a Remote Caftle, where he lived
privately till the Wars were ended,- and tho

J

after that, his Life was fpared, he was Ba-
nifhed, for the whole term of it, into Africk:
So that if he did betray his Party, abating
:he twelve extraodinary Priviledges, which
Fryer Anthony, in a confolatory Letter to
iim, told him, were annexed to the hap,
pinefs of a perfbn of Quality, being Bani-
[hed his Native Country, he was but ill re-
garded for that Service.

The
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The Procurators of the Junta, who had

efcaped falling into the Admiral's hands,

fled toValedolidfoom whence they difpatcht

a Currier to their Army, commanding it to

come to 'em with all poffible expeditionjthe

Army did fb, having left a ftrong Garifon

in their dear bought Villa Tanda, which,

now the Governors had left Riofeco, and

were removed to Tordejillas, was of little

u(e to the Commons,* and Tadilla fearing

left the Admiral might have followed his

blow, and have attacked Valedolid, threw;

himfelf into that City, with the Recruits

he had Railed at Toledo, to have formed a

Flying Camp.
And feeing it would have required time I

to have filled up the Junta with new Procu-
]

rators, a feleit number was prefentiy cho-

fen by the Heads of the Commons, to have

the Supreme Government in all publick Af-

fairs, with the Title of a Council of State.

And as this New Council, finding the

Queen in the hands of the Nobles, never

made ufe of her Name, but in conjunction

with her Son's, according to the conftitu-

tion of the Cortes, fo from its very Birth

it pretended to have an extraordinary Zeal

for the King's Perfon, and the Support oi

his Royal Dignity, giving out, that if the

King would bur grant the Commons their

juft demandsjthat they would make him the
"

*

Greatefh

1
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ireatefl, and Richcfl Prince that ever wore
lie Crown of Caftile, by a refumption of

11 the Crown Lands, which were in the
'ofleffion of the Nobles; and fo confident

yere the Commons that the Court would
dte at this great Bait, that it was in every
iody's Mouth, that yet before Harveft, the
lobles would be allfentaBegging,and that
without being injured, feeing all their E-
:ates had been given to their Anceftors by
>eak Princes, to whom they had been
forthlefs Favourites, and not on account
f any Services, which had ever been done
y them, either to the Crown, or to their

pountry: Infomuch,thattheComiTions now
?em'd quite to have dropt their Quarrel
7ith the Northern Minifters, to fall the
eavier upon the Nobles, and after this, no
rie vance was fo much infifted on, as the
'hole charge of the Government being
irown upon the Commons by the Nobles,
laving Robb'd the Crown of all its ancient
>ands and Revenues, and which intolera-

ble Burden the Commons declared they
'ould not bear any longer.

But to whatfbever this great and fudden
hange in theCommons owed its Birth,whe-
tier only to the great indignation they 1^1
onceived againft the Nobles, for having
aken the Queen out of their Hands , or to

Defign of terrifying the Nobles into a con-

l,

r •- ; ' ;

; : '\
iuncti-
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jun&ion with them ; or to their having e

tertained fame hopes, that they might ha\j

gained the King and hisMinifters by the teij

der of fo great a Donative, as that of al
the Alienated Crown-Lands and Revenue!
or to the perfons whereof this new Councl
confiftedjbeing better affeded toMonarch),
than the leadingMen in the^«^,who werl
ftrongly fuFpe&ed of having had adefign t|

form Qajtile into a Commonwealth ,• certai

it is,that after this new Council was ere&ec
theNobles having rob'd the Crown of all it

Lands, was made the chief and flandin

Grievance of the Kingdom, and the Public
Evil of all others, the Commons teemed t

have fet their hearts the mod on having n
medy'd ; this Council was likewife earefu

not to employ any, of whofe Fidelity the;

were not: well aflured ; and not judging it t<

be fafe to truft a fingle perfon any mor*
with the chief command of their Armies
they appointed the Bifhop of Zamora, anc

Don Gonzalo Gufman
y
Nephew to the Com

mendador of Calatrava, and James Gufman
in one Commiilion Joint Generaliffimo of al

their Forces ; but the Soldiers,who were foi

having Padilla and none elfe for their Gene.,

ral,would all have mutiny'd upon this Com
million, had not Tadilla gone among them,,

and told them, That the Chief Command'had ,

been offer d to him by the Council, and that k
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towing himfelfnot to be qualify d for fo diffi-

it a Pofty
thorough his want of Tears andEx

~

rience, had abfolutely refufed both to be fole

hncraliffimo, and to be one of the three; to

immand the Forces ofToledo, which he had
lidertaken, being a burthen heavy enough for

\young Shoulders : And upon the Soldiers

j>t being fatisfy'd with that, Commands
l.ving been given from him upon his hav-
h been fo modeft as to refufe it ; he told

Rem plainly, That ifthey did not immedi-
:ly approve of, and fubmit to what the
until had done, that he would leave the
my,and retire to his CountryHoufe, and
t meddle any more with Publick Bufinefs.

le Soldiers perceiving by this that TadiL
was in earned, promised to obey their new
:nerals in all things; and new Levys of
m having been ordered to be made in all

; Provinces, the people lifted themfelves
;ry where in much greater numbers than
y had ever done before, fo that within a

fchnth after the lofs of Tordefillas, the Com-
ims were much ftronger in the Field than
fcr they had been fince the beginning of
lib Troubles.

But there were two things the Council
t itated the Junta in, and which in the end
a re the ruin of them both ,• the one was,
I keeping in amanneronly on the defence,-
ul fo though for above eighteen Months,

they
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they had the whole Kingdom almoft at the

devotion; yet neither of them did any thir|

in a Martial way, that was confiderable, m
wards the difabling of the Nobles to mail

head againft them : The other was, Th!
the Council notwithftanding its having bj

gun fo briskly with theNobles,as to threa

en them witfaaRefumption of all theCrow:

Lands, did afterwards no lefs than the Ju
ta fiiffer it felf to be amufed withTreaty i

ter Treaty , until a powerful Army w
brought out .of Mavar to deftroy them.

But in the mean while the Admiral pe!

ceiving that the Commons by the gre

blow he had given them, were become bo

ftronger and more refolute than they we
before, he endeavoured to have created

j

Jealoufy in them of all theNobles that we
among them,by fbme Letters which he pr

tended to write to the King, but which I

took care to have intercepted by the Coi

cil; in whichLetters he acquainted the Kir

with the Nobles, which were among tl

Commons, being grown fo weary of fen

ing them,that they were entred into a fecr

treaty with him; and did all offer, if thei

might beaflured of a Pardon, to leave tl

Commons at his Mercy i and having nan^

ed all theNobles that were among the Cm'-

)

rnons^ he earneftly intreated the King, Thi'l

they might all have their Pardons in as an
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)le aForm as they could defire,- affuring him,
hat thtCommons

y
Co foon as they were defer*

ed by thofe Nobles, would quickly moul"
per away, and come to nothing : But this
Itratagem of the Admirals , was defeated
>y his havingo ver a<5ted in it : His having
tamed Padilla and fome others of theNobles
n thofe Letters, of whofe Fidelity to them
he Commons were too well aflured, to enter-
tain the Jeaft fufpicion of their being in any
ich fecret correfpondence to their preju-
iee, made the Council conclude, that it
las nothing but a Trick of theAdmiral's to
ave made diem miflruft their beft Friends,
> that inftead of being jealous ofthofe per-
ms that were named in theAdmiral's Let-
ps,they confided the more in them for his
laving named them,- concluding from
|ience,that they were in no correfpondence
litii him.

This Trick of the Admiral's having fuc-
|-;eded fo ill, his next was to get the Pope's
l|
undo to offer his Matter's Mediation, and

Hhicfa that Mmifter,who was entirely in the
I tereft of the Court and the Nobles,was fo
ijrward to do, that he counterfeited a Let-
|ir from the Cardinal de Medicis, by whom
iie Papacy was governed at that time, com-
Binding him to offer it: This Mediation
tiiving been firft offer'd zo the Governors,U to theNobles, they readily accepted of

it

;
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it ; and the Council of the Commons, tho
they were fenfible, that the Nuncio in this

Negotiation would be the Admiral's Spy 01
[

Agent, much rather than a Mediator, yet

fearing left it might bring them under a

great Odium,ftiould they refufe the Pope's

Mediation, they accepted of it too, wher
it was offered to them, but at the fame time,

did intend to obferve the Nuncio narrowly

and if it were poflible, not to fuffer him tc

come within the Gates of Faledolid; anc

accordingly, having had word fent to then

by the Nuncio, that he intended to be witl

them the next day, they ordered the De
puties named by them for the Treaty, tc

go and meet the Nuncio, and condudl hirr

to a Monaftery of St. Hierom, that ftooc

in the Suburbs.

But the Nuncio, when he was in th<

Monaftery,having been told by the Deputie

that was the place , the Council had ap

pointed to Treat with him in, he anfwer

ed them in a great Paffion, that if he wen
not fuffered to Treat with the Council i<

felf, and in the City, that he would im
mediately give over his Mediation,- the di

ftrufting the Sincerity of the Minifter o

the Common Father of Chriftendom, in i I

Mediation of Peace, as it was plain the)

did, being fuch an Affront as was never be

fore put upon His HolineG by any thai

!

were
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were called Catholicks ; which Anfwcr
having been fent to the Council, tho'

it increafed their Sufpition of him, yet,

dreading that they might offend the Pope,

by thus diftrufting his Nuncio, they order-

ed their Deputies to let him know, that

Lodgings were provided for him in the Ci-

ty, and that they wrere ready to hear what
he had to defire of them : The Portugal

Ambaffador, who was in company with

the Nuncio, Offered his Mailer's Media-
tion likewife, but the Council knowing him
to be a Tool of the Admiral's, put him off^

by telling him, that they hoped, the Nun-
cio alone would be able to accommodate
Matters : That Minifter, however^ kept

clofe to the Nuncio, who having had
an Audience of the Council in an hour

or two after he was in Valedolid, he defired

them to let him have their lowed terms

they were content to come to an agreement

with the Nobles upon, which having been

put into the Nuncio's hands the next day,

he lent them by his Secretary to the Go-
vernors, who having perufed them, defi-

red that the place of the Treaty might be

ian Houfe, which flood in the mid-way, be-

jtwixt Tordefillas and Faledolid; and that the

Deputies of the Commons might have full

power to Treat, and Conclude upon all

Points, as their Deputies ftiould have,

U But
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But tho' the Council agreed to the place

nominated by the Nobles for the Treaty,

they would not give their Deputies power
to conclude any thing before they were ac-

quainted with it, and had approved of it,

notwithftanding the Nuncio urged them
ftrongly to have done it.

But the next Morning, as the Nuncio
and the Portugal AmbafTador were going

out of the Gates with the Dupties of the

Commons to the place of the Treaty, the

Guards having obferved, that thofe Mi*
nifters had two laden Mules more in their

Retinue than they had when they came,

their whole Retinue was ftopp'd, by an Or-
der from the Council, and their Baggage
having been narrowly fearch'd, there was
a great Sum of Money found in it, and

which after a fhort Examination, was dif-

covered to have been paid by a Banker in

Valedolid, to a Servant of the Nuncio's, by

the Admiral's Order; which Money, as

was fuppofed, the Nuncio was to have em-
ploy'd in Bribes, to fome of the chief of

the Commons Deputies at the place of the

Treaty.

The Nuncio having returned in a great
I

Storm, to his Lodgings, fent his Secreta-

1

ry to the Council, to demand the Money :

that had been taken from him* and fittis-

faction for the Affront that had been put i

upon

I
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upon the Common Father of Chriftendom,
accufing them 01 having Violated the Laws
otall Nations,in what had been done to him
by their Officers ; and as he was told, by
their Order, the Council bid the Secretary
tell his Mailer, that they could juftify what
they had done, and that were it not for

the great Veneration which they had for

his Ho!inefs,whofe Minifter he was,tho' un-
worthy of that Chara&er,that they would
have made him have known, that one that
has taken upon him the Perfbnof aMedia-
tor,ought not to be employd as anAgent by
either fide,- and as for the Money,they (aid,

:hey knew it was none of his, but the Ad-
miral's, and that they were refblved to
ieep it.

The Nuncio having received thisanfwerv
eft Valedolid^ and when he came to Tor-
tefillas, he told the Admirl in a Fury, that
he Commons were Rebels, fit to be hang*
d, and not to be treated withal, and that
icre was no other way of reducing them
Obedience, but by purfuing them in all

laces with Fire and Sword.
But the Admiral, having fbmething more

1 Caftile to lofe than the angryNuncio,did
lot think fit to take his Counfeljonly to gra-
fy him a little, he writ a Letter* and fent

1

by a Trumpeter, to the Magiftrate£ of
idkdolid

i commanding them upon pain cX
U % High1
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High Treafon, to Diflblve the Council that

was in their City, and having done that,

to lay down their Arms, and return to

the Obedience of good Subjects

:

To which Letter, the following Anfwer
was returned by the fame Trumpeter, by
the Magiftrates of that City,

HE Letter your Excellency fent us

ly this Trumpeter, contains two heads.

The Firft is a Command to return to theObedu
ence of their Catholick Majeftys. And, The

Second is aThreat,to purfue usasRebels,ij we do

notprefenily comply with this your Command.

As to the firft, as this Noble City, and in

Truth, all the Commons of Caftile, have been

always Faithful to their Princes, fo it was no-

thing but the great Affection andZeal this Ci-

ty has for their Catholick Majeftys, that in-

duced them to joyn themfelves to the reft oj

the Commons that are now in Arms, by whom
nothing is\defired that, is not for theirCatholick

Majefty's Intereft, as well as for the Intereft

of the whole Kingdom^ to both which great

Interefts, the Nobles are at this time, andhave

cdways been Enemies : For, who were they that

Apprehended King John, and made him aclofe

Prifoner ? were thuy not the Nobles ? And by

whom was that Kingfet at Liberty, and Refto.

redto hisRoyalDignityf was it not by the Com-

mons, and particularly
}

thofe. of this City?

Am
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And who were they that deprivedKing Henry*
Son to that King John, of his Crown, and af

;

ter an Ignominious manner gave it to his Bro-

ther .•> were they not the Nobles ? and by wbom
were the Authors of all thofe Evils driven out

of Abula, and that King re/iored, was it not

the Commons ? and by whom, but by the No-
bles, were the Portugueze brought into this

Kingdom, with an intention of taking the Crown
from Queen Ifabella, and her Husband Don
Ferdinand, to give it to a Stranger? and by

whom were ^Portugueze driven out of this

Kingdom, and the Crown fecured, but by the

Commons ?

And who are they but the Nobles, that have
Robb dthe Crown of its ancient Lands andRe-
venues, fo that in the hundredLeagues which
ire betwixt thisCity and that of CompofteJla,
he Crown has only three Towns, the reft being

II in thepojfefton of theNobles,by which means
he Crown is forced to Burden tbe Commons
"nth new Taxes, and Tributes, to fupport its

Authority, and Dignity; and for that reafon

he Commons, before they will lay down their

irms, are refolved to have all the Alienated

Mnds, and puhlick Revenues reftored to the

'rown ; the Nobles being fo Rich, and the

rown fo Poor, being vifibly the great and
anding Grievance of the Kingdom, and where-

\s the Commons, if their Catholick Majeftys
\ill but be peafed to grant them all their jufi

U 3 demands
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demands, will defire nothing farther of them
;

the Nobles, when they Jhall bring in the Ac-

count of the Charges they have been at in this

War, againft their Country, the /mall pittance

of Lands that remain fiill to the Crown will

ftot be foundSufficient to fatisfy them.

As toyour threatning to purfue us as Rebels,

with Fire and Sword, if we do not prefently

yield obedience to your Command, it is not un-

likely that you, and the Nobles that are with

you, may begin fuch a War upon us; hut ifyou

do, as we know certainly that it will be offen/ive

to God, andcontrary to their Catholick Maje-

Jlys Intentions, and pernicious to our commot

Count rey,fo we are refolved to fight it out wit!

you; and whereas we aim at nothing but thefup

port of their Majejiys Authority, and thefecu
rityof the Laws and Tublick Liberties of th

Kingdom,fo we doubt not but thoroughGods aj

fijiance, info jujl a Cauje, that we Jhall be abl

ftot only to defend ourfelves againfi allyourVi

olences , but to dejlroy all the Forces yo,

Jhall be able to bring into the Field again] \

us.

We do neverthelefs out of the great love w ,

have for our common Countrey, and to preven

theMifery andDefolation it will be brought un

der by fuch a War, once more intreatyou, an<

the Nobles that are with you, to join with th

Commons, infupplicating his Majefty to redrej

all their great Grievances
9
which if you Jhai

continu
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continue to refufe to do, we will come againft
1 you with the Armies of their Catholick Maje-

JlieSy as againft Traytors and Enemies to your

Countrey.

It is plain from this laft Paragraph, that

the Commons, for all their talking fo high of

ftripping the Nobles of all their Crown
Lands,would have let them alone with thole

Lands, if they would but have joined with

them to have procuredthe redreHing of their

other Grievances ; for it would otherwife

have been a madnefs in the Commons to

have expe&ed that of them.

The Council, by whofe dire&ions this

Anfwer was returned to theAdmirafs Letter,

to let him know how they refented his car-

riage towards them, ordered part of their

Army to go and fack Turrelahaton, a Caftle

that belonged to him ,• with which Defign,

the Admiral having been acquainted, by the

Spies he had among the Commons,he march'd

with all the Troops he could draw together,

to have covered it ; but not finding himfelf

ftrong enough to face the Forces that came

againft it, he withdrew to fome Mountains

:hat were near, from whence he locked on,

md few hisCaftle plundered and burnt down
:o the Ground ,• and as he was retreating to

Tordefillas, the Commons fent him word, by

)ne of his Servants, That it jhouldnot he long

V 4 hefou
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before they would make that place too hot for

him. Prefently after they plundered and
iicked Ligalos, a Caftle of the Conde Bene-

ventum,. and bid his Servants, go and tell

their hoicd,That they who were Enemies to the

Liberties oftheir Countrey , ought not to be

fufferedio have any Fortrejfes in it, for tofup-

port their Tyrannies.

Had the Commons handled the Gran-
dees thus a Year fooner, they had cer-

tainly forc'd them to join with them; but it

was now too late, the Navar Army being

now ready to enter Cafiile: But to put a flop

to their prefent furious Hoftilities, till that

Army came to put an end to them, the Bi-

fliop of Laodicea, and Garcia Loiafa , a fa-

mous Dominican^who were both very popu-

lar, were difpatched by the Admiral toFa-

ledolidy to try if they could obtain a ceflati-

on of Arms of the Council, and could fet on

foot a new Treaty.

But the Council, when it was vehement.

ly follicited by thofe two Popular Ecclefia-

fticks for a Ceflation,and a newTreaty, told

them plainly, That they hadbeenfo often abu.

fed by fuch Shams ^ that they were refolvedne-

•ver tolifien to any Propofition made to them by

the Admiral ; Neither would they, had not

Padillq, to whom they did not well know
how to deny any thing, defired that there

might be a Ceffation cnjy for a Week, that
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the Recruits of Toledo, which had begun to

march, might get up to the Army, without

being difturbed. Upon which fhort Cefla-

tion, a Treaty was likewife yielded to, at

which the Admiral and Nobles offered fuch

Terms to the Commons, that Don Peter de

Laffo, Padtlla, and moft of the Commons
Deputies were Co far fatisfy'd, as to endea-

vour to have promoted a conjunction upon
them.

But theCouncil,when thofe Proportions

came to be reported to it, rejected them for

two Reafons ,• the one was, That they fell

(hort of redreffing fome of the Commons
chief Grievances : And the other was, That
they did not give the Commons a fufficient

fecurity ofthe Fidelity of the Nobles
?
if they

Ihould join with them: And thus ended the

lad Treatybetwixt the Nobles and the Com-
mons

y
their Differences being, after that, left

j;o the Sword to decide.

And fo the Council having had intelli-

gence, that the Prior of St. John had got a

iconfiderable Body of Men together about

MotajmA was very a&ive againft them
3
they

Tent the Bilhop of Zamora with a Force much
fuperiorto the Priors,to clear the Countrey

of him: But the Prior when tbeBifliop drew
near him, finding that he was not flrong e-

nough to keep the Field, pretended to be io

great a Friend tp the Con^nions and their

Caufe
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Caufe, that he offered tojoin his Troops tc

thofe of theBifhops, to maintain it: And ha-

ving by this Pretence obtained a Truce for

two days, he fell upon the Bifliop thenigh,

before the expiration of that term; and ha

ving made a great Slaughter of his men be.

fore they could ftand to their Arms, the refl

were all difperfed ; the Bifliop himfelf hav,

ing narrowly efcaped being made a Prifb-

ner.

The Prior endeavoured to excufe this

Breach of Faith, by pretending that his

Men had fallen upon the Bifhop without

his Order; and the Town of/Jf<?ta,which had

been the Prior's Head Quarters, having in

his abfence, Declared for the Commons^
fhut its Gates againft him, tho' he returned

to it Victorious : and being refblv'd to de-

fend it felf againft him to the laft, aflbon

as the Prior began to Fire upon them, they

lodg'd all their Women, Children, and befl

Goods in the great Church, from whofe

Tower they annoyed the Prior very much
1

with a piece of Canon they had planted up-
|

on it; but a Barrel of Powder hapning to

take fire in the Tower, (haked the Church
1

fo, that its whole Roof fell in, and killed

all that were under it: by which terrible

Blow, the Befieged werefo diflieartned, that

they immediately Capitulated, and delive-

red the Town to the Prion
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The people of Burgos being alarm'd with

the News of a great and well difciplin'd Ar-

my, which had been drawn out of Navary

advancing towards them; they feiz'd on the

Conftable ; and having made him a Prifoner,

they fent to the Council for Men, Artillery,

and Ammunition, to defend their City, in

cafe it (hould be attacqued, as they had caufe

to fear it would very (peedily : The Coun-
cil knowing of how great importance it was
totheirAffairs,not to fiiffer thatCity to come
into the Hands of the Nobles, they imme-
diately difpatched the Bifhop of Zamora and

Tadilla with a great Body of Troops, and

all other Neceffaries, and with Orders, to

fortify thatCity, and put a ftrong Garrifon

into it ; and to afTure the people,that if they

were befieged , the whole Force of Cafiile

fliould be Tent to their relief: But before

thofe two Generals were got half way to

Burgos^ they had intelligence of that City's

having come to an agreement with the Con-
ftable, and that they had received the King's

Regidor,whom in the beginning oftheTrou-

bles they had chafed from among them: up-

on this fiidden change Zamora and Tadilla

were ordered by the Council to go and help

the Conde de SalvaTerra to xtcovtvAwpudia^

which had been taken from him by feme
Troops of JSifcainerS) upon that Condts ha-

ving declared himfelf on the fide of the

Commons %
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Commons ; which having been done b
thofe two Generals with very little lofs,thej

returned to Medina Campi, where they rei

frefhed their Troops, which were much fei

tigu'd by a long March thorow aMountain
ous Countrey, until the Recruits of the Ci-

ties of Salamanca, Segovia, and Abula cam
thither ; which Recruits, notwithftandin]
all the Admiral's Endeavours to have inter

cepted them, they conveigh'd in fafety f
Valedolid ; to which place, fuch large rei

cruits came at this time from all parts of th
Kingdom, that the Commons Army wa
now much greater than it had ever been be
fore,

But as their Soldiers were all raw and un
difciplin'd, fo among all their General Oi .

ficers , though they abounded with fuch
there was not one of anyExperience inWar
and among the Subalterns there were bu
few that knew much of it.

And though the Council could not but b<

fenfible that fuch a Herd, though never f<

numerous, and perfonally never fo ftout
would not be able to (land before the Fete*
rane Army that was coming againfl: their
from tfavar, we do not read that they evei
apply'd themfelves to the French, though ai

that time in open War with the Crown oi

Spain,to have diverted thatArmy from com-
ing into Caflile, by cutting them out work

at
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at home: And if it is ftrange that the Coun-
cil did not make life of the French to divert

an Army which was the only Force that

could have destroyed them, it is more won-
derful that the French, who have never dif-

fered much by their being too flow, fliould

taot,without being fbllicited to it, have done

p the Commons ot Caftile fo great a piece of
" Service : For tho' it is true that the French

( 3ver-run the Kingdom of Navar, with the

\ nore eafe, for their not having invaded it,

K intil after the Army was drawn out of it in-

i! :o Caftile
;
yet by having given that Army

\ eifure to fubdue the Commons, and which
hey mull needs know it would do with

*reat eafe, they loft that Kingdom again
?

n as fhort a time as they had conquered it;

ipon that Armys having returned home vi-

ctorious and much ftronger too by having

jeen reinforced in Caftile by the Admiral's

Troops which could not otherwife have been

pared out of that Kingdom.
It was in this Navar War , that Ignatius

Loyola, the Founder of the Jefuits was, to

he great unhappinefs of the whole world,

eifliurt at Pamplona with a Bullet; that hurt ha-

ring been the occafion of his giving over

he Soldiers Trade, and of his having turn-

i d firlt an Enthufiaft, and afterwards the

Contriver of a Society that has done much
nore mifchief in the World than Bullets and

Gun*
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Gunpowder, abating them this one thing of

their having wounded Loyola and not killed

him.

ThtNavar Army being come near toBur-

gos, the Conftable forgetting all the Promi-
ses he had maae to thatCity,concerning the

redreffing of feveral of the Commons chief

Grievances, went and put himfelf at the

head of it ; and having taken upon him the

Title of one of the Governors of the King-

dom, he by (bund of Trumpet proclaimed

all that were in Arms under the name of

the Communities of Caftile ; or that were
any way affifting to them, Traytors ; but

at the fame time,offered them a general Par-

don, if they would immediately lay down
their Arms,and return home quietly to their

Houfes; and having put a good Garifon in-

to theCaftle of Burgos, he marched towards:

Tordejillas, having fent to the Admiral to i
\\

come and meet him with all his Forces,that

being joined they might, if it was poffiblc,i

bring the Commons to a Battel, before the i \

French, who had entered Navar as foon as ;

the Spanijb Army was drawn out of it, had :

made themfelves Matters of that King- ft

dorn.

The Council, whofe Wifdom it would

certainly have been, to have donq all that

was in their power to have avoided being I

brought to a Battel, and which might have
|
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been done, by having drawn theirArmy out

of theField,to garrifbn theirCities and great

Towns ,• few or none of which the French

would have allowed theGovernors leifure to

lave befieged ; neither were the Governors

Provided of a Train of Artillery, and other

heceflary Materials for fuchaWork,- But in.

tead of taking this fafe courft in their pre-

ent circumftances, trufting, it is like, to

heir great numbers, they commanded their

/hole Army to march, and Encamp it (elf

bout Turrelabaton, with Orders to prevent

tie Conjundion of the two Royal Armies,

Ind to Fight either of them fingle, if they

J>und it neceflary to keep them from joyn-

But the Conftable, who before had Mar~
lied directlytowards7^rr^^f^,having re-

vived Intelligence of the Common's,whole
jrmy being Encamped about that place,

J

2 altered his courfe, and Marching day
Ind night, chopped berwixt Valedolid and
'.yrrelabaton^ (b as to cut off ail Commu.

ii cation betwixt the Council and their Ar-

j|y, where having been joyned by the Ad-
miral, they immediately fent a Trumpet
1 Valedolid^ commanding that City, upon
],in of Treafon, to lay down their Arms

?

sid to receive the Garifbn they were rea-

\y to fend to them : with which Summons
ie Magiftrates, and others, that had any

thing

1
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thing to lofe, were fo terrify
?

d, that they
were for fending the Keys of their Gates

prefently to the Governors, with an hum-
ble Petition for a General Pardon.

\Neither would the Council have been

able-to have hundred them from doing it.

had not a Dominican^ &vAz.Trinitarian Fryj
er run through the Streets, crying out

the City was Betray'd, and would, if ii|

were not fpeedily prevented, be put intc

the hands of the Nobles, upon Difcretion

with which out-cry> the Populace having

been raifed, they, with their two Fryer

at their Head, ran in a great Furyto.th<

Town-Houfe, where having threatned t<

cut the Throat,and burn down theHoufe c

the firfl: Man that talked of delivering u

the City to the Nobles; they brought ou

the City-Standard, and having fet it up i

the Field without the Gates, they com
manded all that were able to bear Arm*
upon pain of Death to repair to it immedi

ately, to defend the City, and the Commo
Liberties of their Country, which were a

at the point of being loft.

But theGovernors being fenfible,that if th

Commons Army were once routed, thatm
ledolidznd all their other Places would fa

into their hands of courfe, never intende

to lofe time ,• which the French being vid(| %

rious ia Navar, made to be very precioi

t

ii

i
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to them in flow Sieges ; and accordingly,

the very next day after their Armies were
joined, they marched dirc&ly toward furre-

lalaton, where the Commons Army (till re-

mained; and fearing left when they heard of

their Conjunction, and of their advancing
towards them, that they might retreat to

fomeMountains which were near, they fent

all their Horfe, with a great number of

Trumpets before, with Orders, If they found
the Commons moving towards the Mountains ,

to fall upon their Reer, and keep them in play

till the Foot came up : And
It was fo as the Governors had appre-

lended, the Common's Generals, lb foon
is they heard of the conjunction of the

:wo Royal Armies, having refblved to de-

:amp, and intrench themfelves among the

Mountains, where, if the Governors fhou'd

ittempt to force them to a Battel, their

"avalry, in which their main ftrength con-

ifted, would be but of little ufe to them.

But as a great, but undifciplined,

md ill Officer a Army, is an unweiN.

iy Body for any Regular Motion ; fo before

he Commons had diflodged, news was
Drought by their Scouts, of the Governor's

vhole Cavalry being come within a few
Vliles, and that they Marched fo faft, that

:hey would quickly be up with them : The
Common's Raw Generals, who were at their

X wits
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wits end, were fo long in deliberating,

whether, now that Night was coming on,

it would be fafeft for them to keep their

Ground, and wait for day-light, or decamp
immediately, and make their Retreat in the

dark ; tkat before they could come to any

Refblution upon that point, they were A-

larm'd with a mighty noife of Trumpets,

upon which, they Commanded the Arm)
to Diflodge immediately, and with th(

greateft Silence poffible, to retreat toward i

the Mountains.

But fo ftrangely were the raw Soldier

terrify'd by the darknefs of the Night, an<

the great noife of Trumpets, which ftil

drew nearer and nearer, that they no foon

er began to move, than their Horfe anc

Foot were all thorow one another, and thei

Ranks being ail broke, inftead of Retreat

ing Orderly, they fled towards the Moun
tains in the greateft Confufion imagtna

ble.

So that the Royal Cavalry, when the;

came up, meeting with no manner c

Oppofttion, trotted thorow them in th

dark, without lofing, or killing one fingl

Man, unlefs it were fbme that they rod

over,- and before it was light, they ha<

put themfelves betwixt the foremoftof th

Foot and the Mountains. And tho' after i

was day, the Commons Officers did al

tha
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that was poffible to have brought both their

Horfe, which were got among the Moun-
tains, and their Foot into a Body, telling

them, that if they would but fall upon the

Royal Cavalry, which was Co tired with
their long March, that their Horfes were
fcarce able to ftand, or their Riders to fit

them, that they might with great eafe, cut

them all to pieces ; yet ib great was the

Confternation they were in, that there was
no perfwading either the Horfe to faee a-

bout, or the Foot to draw into a Body to

Fight their way to them : So the Officers

perceiving that it was in vain to drive any
longer, fhifted every Man for himfelf as

fecretly as he could, endeavouring by bie-

ways, to have got into tfavar, of which
Kingdom they had heard the French had
made themfelves Matters.

The Foot having laid down their Arms,
cry

1

out for Quarter, which was not on-

|ly granted to them, and to all the Subalterns

by the Governors, who having left their

Foot behind them, were at Turrelebaton ve-

ry early in the Mornings but they were all

commanded to leave the Field immediatly,

ind run home to their Houfes before the

Sovernor's Infantry came up, which wou'd
lot eafily have been kept from ftripping

:hem.

X a But
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But tho the private Centinels and Subal-

terns were treated fo Mercifully by the Go-
vernors ; the General Officers that were
taken by fome frefli Horle which were lent

in purfiiit of them, leaped not fo well : Don
John de Tadilla, and Don John Bravo, and
Don Francis Maldonada having been taken

Prifoners, were all three Beheaded the next

day after the Rout ; Don Feter Maldonada,,

was likewile Sentenced to die; but having

been Reprieved, at the interceliion of his

Uncle, the Conde of Beneventumjie, and the

Bifliop of Zamora were committed dole

Prifoners to the Caftle of Zimanchas.

The News of this cheap, and compleat

Victory, brought the Keys of Valedolid,

and of all the other Aflbciated Cities and

Towns, except Toledo, to the Governors,'

with humble Petitions for a General Par-

don, and Co ftrangely intimidated were the

Commons in all places by this Tingle Blow,

that notwithfknding the Army they had

been difperfed by, and all the other {land-

ing Forces of the Kingdom March'd
forthwith againft the French, who having <i

over-run Navar like a Torrent, were ready r

to enter Caflile^and tho' there did not want

thole who did all that was pofiible in all h

places to have perfwaded them to take up

their Arms again, and not to lofe fo fair an

opportunity, to recover their loft Credit,

and
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and dying Liberties ,• they were not to be

moved any where to do it. So that never

did any Caufe which was efpoufed by the

whole Body of a People, and which had
been allowed time to put it felf under fome
Government, fall fo flat all at once as this

of the Commons of Caftile, no Place be-

fides Toledajxwmg made the Jeaft Effort to

renew the War,after they had once heard of
their Army's being difperfed.

And as to Toledo, it was kept from Sub-
mitting by the Clergy, but chiefly by Pa-
dillas Widow, who having the Populace at

her devotion, called on them inceflantly,

not to lay down their Arms, until they had

fecured the Liberties they had taken them
upon to defend, and until they had taken

Vengeance too on thofe Butchers.meaning

the Governors,who had cut the Throats of

:heir beft Patriots; and having fent a Curri-

er to the French General, to (blliclte hirq,

Now he had conquer dNavar,/0 march into Ga-

lile with all Qojfibk Expedition, to give life to

'he Commons again; upon a Promifejrorn that

3eneral, That he would do fo ; fhefent-Let-

:ersa!l over Caftile, to exhort the Comwem.

fo take up their Arms which they hadfo dijho*

mably laid down ; telling them. That if they

lid not make ufe of this favourable ^uuiare,

hey muft, to their Eternal Infamy, entail Sla-

very upon themfelves and their foftenty^

X 3 fince
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ftnce they could never expett to have the like

Opportunity again, of preferving themselves a

Tree People.

There not being ftrength enough left in

Caftile, to reduce Toledo by force, the Go-
vernors emploid the Marquifs of Vilena, who
had a great intereft in the Sylvas, a nu-

merous Family in that City, to try if he
I

could perfuade it to fiibmit ; but thaxNegoti*

ation having taken air, the Sylvas were all

turned out of the City ; as was Don John de

Cardenas alfo, upon fufpicion of his being in

a correfpondence with the Governors. Pa^

dif/asWidow was vehemently fbllicited too

by her Brother the Marquifs deMondeiar, ei-

ther to perfuade Toledo to fubmit,or to leave

it ;
promifing her a great Reward from the

Governors, if flie would do either ; but ali

the Anfwer he could have from her, was.

That as /he did not care to outlive the Liber-

ties ofherCountrey, fo,hadfhe a thoufandLives

fhe would lofe them all, rather than receive an)

favour from thofe Traytors to their Countrey

who had butchered the brave Padilla, for ni

other Rfafon, but for his having flood up foi

its Liberties.

But wrhilfi this Hero of a Woman waj

thus labouring to have raifed a newWar,th<

News came of William de Croy
y
the younj

Flemi/h Archbijhop of Toledo being dead ir

Flanders, and of Don Antony deFonfeca, Arch

bifio

i

i

s
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bifbop of CompofleUa , who was a Caftilian,

being named by the King to fucceed him •

And whereas that young Flemijb Archbifhop

had been all along the Clergys chief Grie-

vance, as foon as they knew of his being

taken away, they did not only defert Tadil-

las Widow, but confpired with her Enemies

to have turn'd her out of Toledo ; and when
they found that was not to be done whilft

the people were Co much at her devotion, to

ruin her credit with them, the Clergy con-

fidently gave out, That /be was a Witch, and

that the Negra Maid Jbe kept was no Woman
,

but an Imp of Hell, that furniftid her with

charms tofafcinate people into a veneration for

her: And to fatisfie all herAdorers, that they

were bewitched by her, they affirmed,. 7fo*

by virtue of fome very flrong Exorcifms, they

had forcd the Devil to confefi as much

mt of the /Mouths of feveral of her chief

Admirers,

But Co refolute was this Lady, who had
10 other Charms but thofe kind Nature had
oeftow'd on her, that though file found her

!:redit ruined, by this Report, with the Po~

|)ulace, who began now to look upon her as

no other than a Devil, yet no Promifes nor

Threats were fufficient to oblige her, either

I

o leave Toledo, or to endeavour to perfuade

hat City to fubmit it felf to the Governors:

Vnd when her Houfe was afTaulted by the

X 4 BiShop
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Bifhop of Leon at the head of a Multitude

whom he had difinchanted with Exorcifms,

(lie, with her own Servants, and fome ofthe

Ringleaders of the firft Tumults, defended

itagainn him for fome hours; and when at

Jaft ihe found that there was no remedy, but

that flie muft either capitulate (Vhich that i

Bifliop offered feveral times to do) or mud 1

be made a Prifoner, (he ftole by night out oi

the Back-Gate of her Houfe, in a difguize.

with her Sifter, theCountefs of Montecute, \

and having efcaped out of the Gity, fhe fled

to Portugal^where ihe was kindly entertain-

ed by the Noble Family of the Pacheico's.

which was her own Maiden Name, and tc

which (lie was nearly related in Blood ; nei-

ther did fhe ever return to Caftile, or make
any Application to the Emperor, or to any

of his Minifters, for a Pardon.

The day after Padillds Widow left Tole

do
y
which was the ic/^of February, of the

Year tfi%^ that City fent Deputies to th(

Governors with its Submiflion, and with x

mod humble Supplication to them for a Ge

tieralPardon for themfelves,and for all other;

who had been any ways engaged in thelatt

Troubles : And thus ended the War of th<

Commons oj'Qaftile,which began in the Monti

of Aprils of the Tear i 520. Neither did the

War of the Commons of Valentia lafl: mud
longer ,- Which having been all along carri-

ed
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ed on with much greater fury and deva-

ftations than that of Caftile, ended in a great

(laughter of the Commons in a Field Bat-

tel.

I have no where met with the Particulars

of that War, and though it was on foot at

the fame time with this of Caftile, I do not

find that there was ever any correfpondence

or communication of Councils betwixt the

Commons of thofe two Kingdoms, either be-

fore, or after they took up Arms.

The September following the Emperor re-

turned to Spain,where he was the more wel-

come for having loft Chevers, who died in

Germany, and as it was faid, Of pure paffion,

upon his Mafters having enter d into a ftrifit

Alliance with the Pope, againjl the French,

without having made him privy to it.

It was generally expe&ed that the Empe-
ror,to quiet the Minds of the Caftilians^nd

to reconcile them to his Perfon and Govern-
ment,would prefently after he came among
them, have granted them a General Indem*

nity; but he was fo far from doing that, that

i
the firft Thing he order'd, was, The behead*

ing oftheBiJhop ofZzmom, and ofDon Peter

Maldonada, at Simanchas,- and offeven ofthe

principal Procurators ofthe Junta, at Medina
Campi 1 and when an Indemnity came to be

granted^ it was fo clogg'd with Exceptions,

that
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that it gave but little (atisfa&ion to the Ca-

fiilians ; two hundred and feventy perfons

being excepted in it from pardon, by name,
among whom were Padillas Widow, Don
Peter Giron, Don Peter de Laffo, the Conde

de Salvaterra, and a great many of the Ca-

dets ofthebeft Families in Caflile.

The Emperor having returned from Ger-

many very poor, and much in debt, he at
fembled zCortes at Valedolid; and though the

Procurators ofthat Aflemby were all Courti-

ers, and mod ofthem had been ill treated too

by the Commons, when they were in Arms,
yet they had both too much Senfe, and too

much Honefty , to facrifice the Liberties of

their Country , either to their own Pri-

vate Interefts , or to their Refentments

;

which upon (uch an occafion, a weaker and

lefs fteddy People, than the Cafiilians are,

would have been in danger of having done
;

for at the opening of this Cortes, the fol-

lowing Wife and Honeft Speech was made
to the Emperor, by Dr. John Rodrigo Pifa%

the Prolocutor of the Commons.

THE

If

l
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THE
Prolocutor's Speech,

Moft Sacred Emperor, and our CatbolicJi King,

WE the Procurators of thefe Kingdoms

do humbly fupplkate your Majefty, to

do the Kingdoms we reprefent, the Juftice, as to

believe that they do not yield inLoyalty and Fi-

delity to their Princes , to any ofyour otherDo*
minions.

And as there is not one Procurator in this

Cortes,that is not either ofyour MajeJlysHouf*

hold, or infome Office or other ofyour giving,

and that was not a fujferer too for your Crown

in the late Seditions
; fo they do all with heatts

full of Loyalty, and with much ajjeclionforyour

Royal Perfon and Government, befeech you to

be informed by this your Great Council, of the

true State oj the Affairs ofCaftile, with which

the Senators^ which are ftill about your Maje-

fty, may not be fo thoroughly acquainted. And
though this Cortes cannot but lament the great

Mifchiefs of the late Seditions, yet Imuft take

the liberty to tell your Majefty, That ifyou will

but be pleafed to confider what it was that gave

birth to thofe Seditions, you will not be able to

wonder at them ; For is it any wonder that the

demanding of a Tribute fo imperioufly as that

, at
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at the Groyn was demanded ; and that the ha-

ving deny d,at the inftigation offome who pre-

jerrd their own Private Interefts to thoje oj

the Publick, to give ear to the Commijftoners

which offer dfound Council^ fhould beget great

Dijturbances ? and which would never have

been, had the People, according to the Ancient
\

Cujtom, been heardj and had their Grievances
$

redrefi'd : For had a Cortes been calld to con-

fult about the Publick Good, and not only for

to giveMoney, which was the cafe of that at the

Groin, they would not only have givenyourMa-
jefty the Money you dejired, but a great deal

more, if you had occafion for it; But thoje

things being paft, I fhalljay no more of them,

but willfpeak to what is prefent. Tour Majejiy
\

i

was pleafed in your Letters for our affembling^

firft to promife, To confult us about what will

be for the Advantage of thefe Kingdoms ; and

after that, to demandfome Money of us for the

fupport of your Government ; which Order, for

being agreeable to the Ancient Cuftom, was ve-

ry welcome to allyour Majeftys Good Subjects-,

whofe Grievances fhall be firjl laid beforeyour

Majejiy ; and which we. do moft humbly fuppli-

cafe to have redreffed ; neither ought it to be

any prejudice to this courfe, that of lateyears,

it has been the cuftomforCortefes, firft
to give

Money., and after that to deliberate about the

PublickAffairs ,folong as the other is both more

ancient, and more reafona,b!e»

We

t;
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We do therefore throw ourfelves atyourMa-

jeflfs feet, humbly fupplicating, that the Grie-

vances of the Subjetts may be firft confiderei

and redrefsd, that fo we may afterwards with

the more freedom, do every thing that will any

ways contribute to your Majefty's Grandeur and

Happinefs, which wefhall always fludy to aug-

ment.

The Emperor, who was not at all plea-

fed with this free Speech of the Prolocutors,

< told the Cortes upon it, That though no Prince

could be better difpofed than he was, to make all

his Subjetls eafy, yet he could not give way te

the altering of a Cuftom introduced by fo good

Policy, as that had been, ofa Cortes firft di-

(patching what was demanded of them by the

Crown : Becaufe, ifthe giving ofMoney were

t ^oftporid to the remedying of Grievances, the

* I redrejfwg of them would no longer be looked on

is an Atl of Grace in the Prince, but would be
t- reckoned to have been purchafed with Money

;

kxtnd which otherwije would not have been given:

1 3e'fides ,
fhould it be known at the Great

kfurkV, andfome other Courts, that his Sub*

c \etls hadpreferibedNew Laws to him, his Fi-

n Vure andAuthority wouldbe much leffened by it;

::< 3e defired them therefore, Not to lo/e time

ic n needlefi Debates, but to go immediately up*

"' \n the Supply which he had demanded of them,

\\nd after that was finifhed, he prornifed, that

they
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they fhould have no caufe to complain of htm.

for having denfd any thing that is reafonalh

to the goodpeople 0/CaftiIe.

But the Cortes, notwithftanding this Pro-

mife, being ftill jealous, that if theMonej
were once given, they might be fent home
with their Grievances unredrefe'd, did in £

Body humbly fupplicate the King,That the

Grievances of the Kingdom might be firfl

taken into confideration,giving him all pof
fible AfTurances, of fupplying him with the

Sum he had defired,after they were all once I

remedy'd :But having been told by theKing
That it was in vain for them to firuggle wit) \

him for a thing which he was refolved never t\

grant ; they gave it over, and prefently vo
ted the Sum that had been defired; whicl f
was, forty hundred thoufand Ducats , to b<

paid in threeYears. After that the follow-

ingBi/ls having been agreed to by the whole

Cortes, were prefented to the King, to have

his Royal Aflent to them.

I

51

1!

I. that no Benefice or Office, Ecclefiajiical, o>

Civil, fball be Conferredon any Foreigner.

II. That the Kings Guards /hall all he Cafti- h
lians.

III. That the Judges in the Country /hall not

be paid out of the Fines of Perfons that

have been Sentenced by them.

IV.
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IV. That no Money /ball be given, or promt-

fed to any Perfon whatsoever, out of the

Penalties of Delinquents, before they are

Convitted.

V. That no Money fhall be given away, before

it has been paid into the Exchequr.

VI. That no Monk, or any other Ecclefaflical

Perfon fhall be capable of buying any hands

now in the PoffeJJion of Laicks, and in

cafe any fuch Land Jhould fall to them by

Inheritance, they fhallfell it to the Laity.

VII. That it fhall not be Lawful to fell any

Grain ftanding in the Field.

VIII. That no Man fhall be hindred from

wearing a Sword.

IX. That no Mafqueradcs fhall be Tolerated.

-

The King is (aid to have given his Royal

Aflejnt to fome of thefe Bills; but to which
>f them, we are not told.

The Clergy, who three Years before, had
leny'd to pay the Tenths of their Benefices

to the King, were now glad to compound
ritfa him for their Fourths, which were gi-

ren to the King by Pope Adrian, their late

rovernor; who had been chofenF^ whilft

te was in Caftile.

But the Italians , when Adrian came a-

aiong them, finding him too honeftaMan
to
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to make a good Pope, they difpatched him
quickly into the next World ; neither have

they ever fince thought it fafe, to truft a

Tramontane or any other, that was not by

Birth, Education and Conference, an Ita-

lian, with the Reins of the Papal Em-
pire.

FINIS.

-

«

ii » iw
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VIEW.•/• * *

OF

Two Caftilian Corte s.

INTRODUCTION.
.. -

.

• -•>

Aving in the foregoing Hiflory^Joof^
ten had occafion to mention, the Cafti—

i$n Qortes, 1 fbould have leen glad hereto >

aye gratify d the Curious with, a Hiftory vft

>&<? Qrigen, Progrefi, Authority, Cuftoms,'&$^
\fj$>&i Augufl Ajfembly ; ofwhofe greatWant&t

\e Modem Spaniih Gortes is aMadomvnly^i
\}yt}feawifig neverfee&. nonheard of any Book %

Hn that Su&jeffy which is very Jtrange, com£ -

Bering that no Mation in the World is fo un-

*/;^ Y mercifully
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mercifully opprefid, as Spain, with Volumi-

nous Hifiories of Particular, and many times

very Little, Perfons and Places * Injlead of
fuch a deferable Hi(lory, lean only prefent the

Reader with a Short Account of Two of thofe

Affemblies, and which are not very Ancient

:

The Firft having met in the Tear 1 3 90; and the

Second in the Tear 1406. They were loth cal-

led by Don Henry II. King of Caftile; in

whofe Life written in Spanifti ly Gill Gonca-
lez D. Avlh,HiJloriographer to King PhihlV.
/ met with the following Accounts ; and which

thofhort and imperfeft, yetarefufficienttofa-

tisfy any perfon, of the Ancient Spanifh Cortes

having been thefame with the Englifh Parlia-

ment : And with the Ajfembly of the States in

France .• The Northern Nations, which pulfd

down the Roman Empire, having all had th

fame Form of Government, which was a mixt

Monarchy, as well after.,
as before their Crowns

became Hereditary ; which the Gothick Spa-

nidi Crown was not for feme hundreds of Tears

after the Goths had fetled themfelves in

Spain ; the Authority of the Government in aH

thofe Hations being lodgedfo, in the King, and

the EJlates, that no Laws could be made,

repealed, or fufpended, nor no Money raifed

upon the Subject, but with their Common Com
f§V&k

Which
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Which Happy Conjlitution of Government)

is now no where to he met with, where the

Crown is hereditary, but only in England and

Scotland : And way it for ever continue in

them, to be an Impregnable Bulwork againfi

Anarchy and tyranny, the Two Great Plagues

!?f Mankind.

2 A VIEW
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CORTES
Ar-wff- s

Aflembled at MA V ^ IT) in t

Year ijpo.

P^T^HE People of Caftile being ex-

tremely diflatisfy
J

d,with the Per
fons named by King John I. in hi<

wT^ I
^M'» to ke theirXiovernors, du

ring*hisSon King Henry lis Minority ; the

young King by the Advice of his Council

did on the zxd of ORoler, in the Year 1 39c

call a Cortes to meet at Madrid, on the 1 5 tl

of November, for to fettle the Regency, a

they fliould judge to be moil convenient

for his, and his Kingdom's Honour am

Safety.

Th'

j
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ThePerfons named by the deceafedKing

to be Governors^ were Don Alonfo, Marquifi

deVilena, Conftable of Caflile, Don Peter,

Archbifhop oiToledo, Don John, Archbifhop

of Compoftella, Don Peter Nunnes, Matter of

Calatrava, Don John Alphonfo, Condeof Ni-~

ebla, and Don Peter Goncales Steward of the

Houfhold.

The WRIT fent by the King

to the City ofAbula.

Von Henry, by the Grace of God, King -of-

Caflile, Leon, Toledo, Gxlicia, Sevil, Cor-

duba, Mureia, Jaen, Algarve, and Alge-

ziva ; and Lord of Bifcay, • Molina, Con-

ceio, &c.
- *. . • -

To the City of Abula, Health and Grace, as to thofe in

whom we do much confide $

fAving in my former Letters acquainted

JL you with the Death of the King, my
ather andLord; whom mayGodpardon ; This

to letyou know, that by the Advice of the

erfons who were Counsellors to my Father

\

horn may God admit into his Holy Paradife, I
ive determined to call together all the Pre-

tes, Mafters, Condes, and Ricojhomes, and
£ the other Nobles, and all the Procurators

t'M the Cities and Towns of thefe my Kingdoms

Y X and
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and Lord/hips ; to treat ahout the Regency

,

and about whatsoever elfejball he for my Ser-

vice, and the Honour and Safety of my King-

doms.

And having tos that End, fummoned all the

faidPrelates, Dukes, Maflers, Condes, Rko-

(homesj and all the Procurators ; you having «

Right tofit andvote in a Cortes, mufl, fofoon

as this wyWrit comes toyourHands,choofe from

among your Selves , Two Good and Sufficient

Procurators^ to Aft for God's and my Service,

andfor the Common Good of thefaid Kingdoms

,

and with this we commandyou to comply fo, thai

your Procurators may without fail, meet me ai

Madrid on the x§th of November next.

Given at Madrid the

- sad of October, in

theYear of our Sa-

viourJefus Chrift,

1390.

I, The KING.

I Peter Alfonfo, caufed this to be written

at the Command of our Lord the

King.

note;
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NOTES on this WRIT.
[DUKE SJ] Though this Was an Antient

Title in Spain, it was never Hereditary

in any Family, before the prefent King's

Father made it fo, after the Example
of France; who Created his Brother,and

who was prefent at this Cortes, Duke of

Bonaventum.

[MA R QJJISE] This was no Hereditary

Title in Spain neither, before the time of

the prefent King's Grand Father, who
made Don Alonfo, a Son of Don PeterV,

King of Aragon, Marquife of Villena.

[MASTERS.] Thefe were the heads of

the three Military Orders, of St. James
?

Alcantara, and Calatrava ; which three

Rich and Powerful Mafterfhips are now
lodged in the King, who fets Presidents

over them, with the Title of Cornmen-
dador Major.

[c ND E 5.] This was for many Ages^
the highefl hereditary Title in Spain, un-

til the prefent King s Father, and Grand-
Father, to leflen the great power of the

Condes, Created Dukes and Marquifes

above them ; and that the Condes might
be the left fenfible of their being Suffe-

rers by this change, the firft Dukes and
Marquifes were all Infante^ or Vthces

Y 4 of4
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of the Blood, and who, before they had
thofe new Titles, were fuperior to the
Condes.

[R idsHO MES.] This was the com-
mon Title of the Barons of Spain, it is

the compound of a Gothick and Latin

Word; whereas Manrique, the name of

a Noble Spanijb Family, and that figni-

fies the fame, is wholly Gothick ; this 1% !

tie is agreeable to the defcription of Noli-
lities, being nothing elfe but Riches long

Voffeffedin a Family.

The Richofhomes were of two forts, the

Firft, and mod Honourable, were thofe that

were fuch by Prefcription, and were reck*

oned to be of the fame Antiquity with the

Monarchy, if not older; the Caftilians,

having at firft been under the Government
of a Conde, and afterwards under that of

twoMagiflrates, who were called the Jud-
ges of Caftile. The Second were thofe that

were made Rkofhomes by a Patent from thq

King. ;

j

One was created a Ricohome, by the

King's giving him. Lands, with Royalties,

and Vanals ; and the Ceremony ufed at

th£ir Creation was, the King gave thcrn a

Standard, and a Caldron, fignifying by the

Standard, that when there was occafion,

they might Arm their VafTals, and:oblige

them
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them to follow their Standard in the Field;

and by the Caldron, that they were boun3
to Maintain their Vaflals, when they fought

for them.

From among your Selves] The Procu-

rators of the Cities and Towns in a Cortes

were anciently Members of their own Bo-

dy; and lived in, or near the Place they

Reprefented : The Cities and Town's of Cd-

ftile had always chofe all their own Magi*
ftrates, until they were deprived oflhat
Priviledge by this prefent King, who/eta
Magiftrate^ over them, with the .Title.,of

Corrigtdor $ this great Innovation cod mucli

Blood in feveral places ; above a thoufand

having been kill'd in Sevil9 before that Ci-

ty could be brought to Submit to it: -All

which Blood wasfpilt to little purpofe, the

Cities andTowns having in the next Reign
recovered theirAncient Priviledge,tho' they

have fince loll it, with all their other Li*

berties.

A LIST of the Procurators that

were prefent at this CORTES.

For tine Gity of Burgos. Garci Radz,.

cpEter Fernandez, de John Alonfo de Cafiro

ViUegas. DitarcQ.

John de SanSfoap. . •* Martin Goncalez, de Cen-<

..~ -. cerra< . Samba



Sancho Garcia deMedia,

Garci Perez, deCamargo.

John Lopez, de San Sv->

les, 8.

For the City of Toledo.

Peter Lopez, de Ayala.

Perafon de Ribera.

John Gmtmu
John Alphonfo de Zurita.

Martin Goncalez, Tra-

peros y.

For the City of Leon.

Pero Nunnes de ViUa*

fanna.

Fernand Alvarez, de

Leon.

Goncalo Fernandez,

John Ruiz,.

Alonfo Fernandez,.,
f.-.

For the City oiSevil

Feman Goncalez,.

Diego Fernandez,.

Garci Perez, de Mora-

les, 3.

For Corduba,

Lope Guitierrez.

Peter Vanegas.

Alfonfo Tannez,, 3.

F©r Murcia.

John Sanchez, de Ayala,

Rodriguez-j 2,

A Vim of a Cortes

Sancho

For Jatn.
John Pelais.

Feman Arias.

Peter Sanchez,, 3-,

For Abula.

Alfonfo Goncalez.

Sancho Sanchez,, -2.

For SalarHanca.

Rui Goncalez.

John Sanchez,.

Rui Fernandez,.

Rodrigo Tannez.

El Dr. Antony Sanchez,.

Alfonfo Godinez.

Andrew Dominguez.

Julian Gofnez, 8.

For Ztimora.

Feman Rodriguez, Efpa-

regas.

Ordonno Ruiz,.

Perivan de la Rua.

Gomez, de Torrez, 4,

For Segovia.

Garci Alfonfo de Uva*
cana.

Feman Sanchez, de Vir~

resy 2.

For Soria.

Garci Alvarez, de vera.

Feman
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Fernan Sanchez,

John de Morales.

Fernan Sanchez* de Ta-

lavera, 4.

For ValedoUd.

John Manfi.
Goncalo Nunnes.

Goncalo Gomez*.

Rui Sanchez,. 4.

For Placentia.

Garei Goncalos Marifcal.

Diego Gomez de Alma"
rez,3 2.

For Baeza.

Fernan Ruiz, Narvar.

Lewis GoncaleZj.

Jphn Garcia. 3.

For Ubeda.

Michael Ruiz,.

Gil Sanchez,. 2.

For Toro-

Diego Garcia.

John Nunnes.

Fernand Gomez,.

Alfonfo Ruiz,, 4.

For Calahorra.

Diego Ximenes Arnedo.

Goncakz, Falcon, 2.

For Oveido.

John Efirevanes, 1.

For Xerez,.

Lucas Fernandes de.Lo-

cam.

PeterGarcia deMiferia. 2

For Aftorga.

Diego Alvarez,> 1.

For Rodrigo.

Sancho Gomez, de Ferre-

ra, 1.

For Badajox.

Goncalo Sanchez,, 1.

For Coria.

Rodrigo de San Millan.

John Alfonfo Pany A-
gua, 2.

For Guadalaxava.

John Ortega.

Gorci Lopez.2.

For Coruna.

Goncalo Annes Ferreiro.i

For Madina del Camfo.

Goncalo Ruiz,,

John de San Pedro, 2.

For
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tewo9

For'Cuenca.

Nunno Goncalez de Torre,

John Rodriguez, de Na*
valtan.

John Sanchez, jj

•For Carmona.

John Martinez de Lea.

Goncalez, Martinez,, 2.

For Ezija.

Alfonfo Terriandez.

Peter Diaz,, 2.

For Vitoria.

Peter Goncolez.

Peter Garcia, the* Son
of Michael Garcia, 2.

For Logronno.

Goncalo Garcia, 1

.

For Fruxillo.

Feman Afonfo.

Rui Gutierres
y

2. r

For Carceres.

Lprenco Tannes.

Garcia Martinez,* 2*

For Cadix.

Sancho Garcia.

Fernan Gomalez. 2;

<*Gortes

For Xeriz.

Goncalo Kuiz.

Alonfo Sanchez.

John Fernandez de San~

doval.

John Garcia. 4.

For Bejar.

Gill Fernande^.

Diego Sanchez 3.

For Villa Real.

Bartholomew Martinet
Goncalo Gome^.

Alfonfo Sanchez. 3.

For Cuellar.

Velafco Pere^.

Diego Garcia.

Alfonfo Garcia. 3.

For Tariff.

John Ramires de Alien-

mar, 1,

For Hucte.

Peter Fernandez Barajas.

Alfonfo Rodriguez, 2 *

For Anduiar,

AlfonfoGoncaks dePriego.

John Sanchez, 2.

For
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.

Rui Goncale^ 2.

For At'mica.
:

"Peter Alvares. For St. Sebaftian.

Goncalo Sanchel. Velegrin Gomel.

Al'var Nunne%, 3. John de Heneras. 2.

For Madrid. For Sahagun.

John Sonde'val. Garcia Alfonfo.

John Garciay 2. Fernan Goncale^, 2.

For AlcaraX.. For Fuente Rubia.

Al'onfo Lope. Stephen de Aluda. 1.

Theft are the Trecurators that were pre-

fect in this Cortes but whether they be all

that belong to that AfTembly, I cannot fay*

having never ften any other Lift of them
but this.

- The Cortes having met at Madrid, on the

the day appointed ; it was Opened with a

Speech, made by the Archbifhop of Toledo^

who exhorted them to Settle the Regency
fo,that theKingdoms might not fuffer under

this, as they had done under fome former

Minorities.

But tho the Cortes began with the Re-
gency, they would not Settle it, nor do no
other Bufinefs, until the Coin of theKing-

doms, which had been rais'd by the King's

Grand- father, to the great Damage.of the

Subje&Sj as it always is ,• was brought down
to its ancient Standard, and Value, which

having
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having been done by a Law, on January iij

on the laft day of the fame Month the whole
Cortes AflTembled in the Church of St. Sal-

vador, and did by a Solemn A& Declare;

That the Regency, during the Kings Minority,

jhould he in a Council, which they had named,
and, that the King, at Sixteen Tears, Jhould

be of Age ; Obliging all the Perfons narn'd

by them to be of that Council before they

A&ed, to take aft Oath to Obferve the foJU

lowing Ordinances.

I. Not to Increafe the Standing Forces of the

Kingdoms, above four thoufand Soldiers in

Garifons, and fifteen hundred Ginets.

II. That they /hall not begin any War without

the confent of the Cortes.

Ill* That they Jhall not Raife any Money upon

the Subjea, that has not been given by a

Cortes.

IV. That they jhall not Ranifh, nor put any

to Death, hefhre they have been Try'd and
Condemn d by their proper Judges*

V. That they (hall not Pardon Murder.

VI. That they (hall preferve all the prefeni

Alliances, and enter into no new ones, with-

out the conjent of the Cortes.

The Perfons Named, and Appointed by
the Cortes, to be of this Council, were,

Don Fadrique,T>ukt of Bonaventum, Don Pe-

dro, Gonde de Trajfamara, Don Peter, Arch
bilhop
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bifliop of Toledo, Don John, Aichbifhop of

Santiago, Don Goncak Nunnes, Mafter of

Calatrava, Peter Lopez d' Ayala, Alehald of

the City of Toledo, Alvar ferez Offer io, Rui

Ponce de Leon
%
Peter Suarez, Aldelantadi of

Leon, and Anurias, Garct Goncales MarifcalL

For the Kingdom of Caftile , Garci Ruiz,

Sancho Garcia de Medina, and Ruy Sanchez.

For the Kingdom of Toledo, Perafande

Ribera, and John Gaiton.

For the Kingdom of Leon, Alfonfo Fer-

nandez, and Rodrigo de Efparriegos, and

John Alvarez Maldonada.

For the Kingdom of Andulacia, Fernan

Goncales, and Lope Rodriquez.

For the Kigdom of Murcia and Jaeni John

Sanchez de^ Ayala, and John Pelais de Burcio.

For Eftramadura^ Fernan Sanchez de Vervis^

and Alfonfo Goncalez.

This Council confided of Ten Nobles,

md Fourteen Commoners, who were Pn>
curators in this Cortes. And to make this

Charge the eafier, one half of each were
Drdered, untill the Kins was of Age, to

ittend on him one fix Months in the

Year, and the other half, the other fix

Months.

The Regency being thus fetled ? the King
i:ame to the Cortes, and having thank'd

:hem for their Care and good Affection,

ie took the Following Oath.
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do Promife and Swear , to Maintain, and

to caufe to be Maintained, Jo all the Nv-
*rtes, Prelates, Churches, and Majlis of the

Orders : And to all Cities, Towns, and Villa-

ges, all the fame Priviledges, Grants, Fran-

chises, Exemptions, Good ufages andCuftoms,
which they enjoy d in the Reigns of the King

my Grandfather, and of the King my Father,

and in the fame manner.

*9r

A
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CORTES
Aflembled by the fame King at

TO L ED 0, in the Year 1406.

I N G Hen. II. Intending to have

a War with theMorijb King of Gra-

nada; who, he faid, had broke

the Truce that was made betwixt

them, in feveral particulars; would not be-

gin it until he had advifed about it with a

Cortes; and having to that end, called a

Cortes, to Meet at Toledo, on the zyth of

November, in the Year 1406. It was Open-
ed when it Met, by the following Speech,

made by the Infante, Don Fernando, the

King s Brother ; the King, tho' then at To-

ledo, being fo much Indifpofed, that he was
not able to be prelent at it in perfbn.

Z * Tou,
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YO U, The Prelatesj Condes, Ricofhomes\

Procurators, Knights, and Efquires>

need not be told that my Lord the King is kin-

dred by Sicknefs from coming to you in Per/on
,

as he intended; He has therefore Commanded
me to acquaint you with the Reafon of Hh
having Called you together at this time, which*

is to let you know, that upon the King of Gra«

1

nada's having broke the Truce, by having de^

nfdto Reftore the Cafile of Ayamonte, ant
\

to pay the Tribute that is due, he intends tt

begin aWar upon that Barbarian; you an

therefore defired to take this Matter into yom
Conjideration, and if you fhall judge ihisWa,

to be Juft, and for God's, His Majeftys% an*

His Kingdoms Honour and Service, to conful

what Provifions and Forces will be necejjar

to carry it on with Vigour, and to Supply hi

Majefty with Money Sufficient to defray all it

Charges.

To this Speech of the Infante's, the fol

lowing Anfwer was returned, in the Nam*
of the whole Cortes, by the Bifliop of Si

guenca.

Moft Iiiuftrious Lord,

HE Prelates, Condes, RicoJhemes,Prc

curators, Knights^ and Efquires, her

jffembledj having heard what your HighneJ

has acquainted them with in the Kings Nam
with very great fatisfaftion ; do all fupplicat
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ypyrfflghnefs, asyon are Lord ofLara y
and the

Judge of all the Nobles, to let them, accord-

ing to ancient Cuftom, firft have your Opinion

of this War, that having your judgment of

itsjuftice^and Conveniency they may Confult to-

gether about what has been hy you propofedto

them in our Lord the Kings Name, and may

do whatfoever fhall be judged to he mofl con-

venient.

Upon which Addrefs of the whole Cortes^

the Infante, as Lord of Lara, declared,

That he judged the War he had propo-

fed to them to be fo Juft, and fo much for

God's, and His Majefty's Service, that he

was ready to Serve in it with his whole
Torce, and Eftate, and to be the foremoft in

all Toils and Dangers.

After this Declaration of the Infante's,

the War was, after a fliort Confutation,

Voted, to be both Juft 3 and Holy, by the

whole Cortes, and, which promifed to Affifl:

the King in it, to the utmoft of their

Power.

But though the Cortes was unanimous in

voting theWar, yet when they came to con-

fider how great an Army and Fleet would
be neceflary to carry it on with vigor, they

were Co divided, that the King, that no more
time might be loft, fent a Paper to them by
Dr. John Rodriguez, one of the Procurator

s

Z % of
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of Salamanca; wherein was a Lift of the For-

ces and Provifions his Maiefty judged to be

neceilary: Which were, ten thoufand Lan-

ces, four thoufand Ginets,and fifty thoufand

Foot, for the Land Army : And a Fleet of

thirtyArmed Gallies, and fifty Ships of War
to guard the Streits, and Six heavy Canon,

a hundred Shot of Powder , two Engines,

twelve Battering Rams of Iron, a great num-
ber of Spades, twelve pair of Bellows, and

fix thoufand Waggons.
The Cortes having very minutely com-

puted the whole Charge of Maintaining

fuch a Fleet and Army for fix Months, and

of all the other Provifions in the King's

Paper, found it would amount to an Hun-
dred Millions , and two Hundred Thou-
fand Maravedies ; which being judged by
them to be a Sum much too great for the

Subject to pay, they Ordered, that one

third ihould be Raifed upon the Subject,

and that the other third Ihould be taken out

of the great Treafure that wras in Oviedo^

and the lafi: third out of the yearly Reve-
nues of the Crown. And a Bill having been

PafTed accordingly, aad prefented to the

Throne,— the infante told them, that the

King expe&ed to have the whole Charge
of the Forces, and Provifions contained in

the Paper he had caufed to be laid before

them, fupply'd by the Subject ; all that the

King
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King could fpare out of his own Treafury

and yearly Revenues, being to be employ-
ed in the Hiring, and Paying of the Fo-

reign Troops, over and above thofe men-
tion'd in that Paper, which the King inten-

ded to make ufe of.

But the Cortes adhering ftifly to their Bill,

and which they faid, laid more on the Sub-
jects than they were well able to bear, the

King at lafl: pafled it; but at the fame time

defired,that in cafe theStam which they had

I

given, fliould be found not to be fufficient,

j

that they would impower him, without

I

Aflembling a Cortes
r
which would require

j

time, to Raife Money upon the Subjed, to

fuppfy that Deficiency. And tho' the giv-

ing the King luch a Power was fiercely op-

, pofed, by a great many of the Procurators,

r as a thing that (truck at the very Root of

. the Authority of z Cortes^ it was carried

. by a Majority; and tho' it wasGrantedonly
for that year,yet that was enough to create

j'fuch aPrefident, as wou'd encourage their

jfutureKings to defire to have the famePovver

.and to take it very ill if 'twere deny'd them;

1

and by fuch weak, or corrupt concefiions

c
as thefe,it was, that the Spanijh Cortes came

e

;to lofe all their Authority.

{

The King, who by having taken from

fi

the Cities and great Towns the power of

t
iChoofing their own Magiftrates, and by le-

Z x vera I,
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veral other Oppreffiotis, had rendfed him-
felf very Odious ; hapning to die before

the Members of the Cortes had left Toledo

;

they CabalTd together to lay afide his Son,

who was but a Child, afrd to beftow the

Crown on his Brother the Infante, Don Fer-

dinand, who had alWdy9 httn Very Popular,

But the Infante, when the Crown was offe-

red to him in the nattie tif tfioft of thfe No*
bles, and of all the Commons, by Rui Lo-

pez de Avila, Conftable of Gaftile, and wh6
was one of the young King's Governors ;

he generoufly refuted to accept of it, tel-

ling the Conftable, and the Nobles that

were with him, That neither Covetoufnefs,

nor Ambition were ftrong enough in his Breaft,

to make him do fo Barharous and Inhumane a

thing, as to Roh an Orphan, and who was his

Nephew, of his Crown: But the Conftable,

who would not be put offwith this Artfwer,

endeavoured to perfwade the Infante by the

following Speech, to change his mind.

THE
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THE
Conftable's Speech.

SIR,

HAving humbly Supplicated Tou to ac*

cept of the Crown of Tour Father, and

Grandfather, andwithal affuredTou, that this

is fo earneftly defired, not only by the Nobles,

hut by the Body of the People, that Tou need

not fear meeting with anyOppo/ition in it ; We,
who Scorn, either to Diffemble or Flatter,

mufl now tell Tou farther, that as it is a Dif-

hourable thing to obtain a Crown by Vile and

Bafe Methods 1 fo to refufe a Crown, when

finding it felf in Danger, it begs Tour Prote-

ilion, looks like Weaknefs, and Cowardice.

Do not the Nature andOrigen of all Royal

Powers fufficiently teach us, that Crowns,

when Reafon of State requires it, may Law-
fully be taken from one, and given to another ?

For in the beginning of the World Men li-

ved feattered in the Fields as Wild Beafts do

now, neither was there any fuch thing among
them as Societies or Communities, only in par*

ticular Families, fome refpetl waipaidto thofe

among them, who were in Age and Prudence

fuperiour to the reft ; but the Dangers People

found themfelves expofed to, of being Oppreft

ly others that were ftronger, and the frequent

Z 4 Quar*
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Quarrels which happened among themfelves,
and with Strangers, were the things that in-

duced them to form themselves into Societies

;

and to chooje one for their Head, who was by
his known Valour and Prudence, able to Pro-
tec! and Defend them again]} all others.

This was the beginning of Societies, and
the Origin of all Royal Authority, which in

thofe ancient times was not procured by Nego-
inations and Subornations, but by Tempe-
rance* fortitude^ and Integrity : neither did
Royal Authority in thofe days defend by Inhe-
ritance from Father to Son, but it was fiill

given by the confent of the People,, who, when
their Prince died, chofe one from amoig them-
felves to Succeed him

; for it was nothing but
the exorbitant Power of Princes that firfi
made Crowns hereditary, So, that they mufl
defcend to their Children, tho never Jo unfit

for them-, and can any thing be more dangerous
than to have the Arms, the Treafures, and Go-
vernment of a People committed to one Blind-

fold, and for no other Reafon, but becaufe he
was the Son of the deceafed Prince^ by which
means, that which was due to Virtue and Me-
rit only, comes to fall into the hands of one

that has never given the Publick any Affurance

of his being fit to Govern them. Ifhall not

make ufe of remote Examples to confirm the

truth of this to you.

Upon
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Upon the Death of King Heny I. was not

his Elder Sifter, Donna Blanca, who was
Married into France, laid aftde, and his youn-
ger Sifter\ Donna Berenguela DeclardQueen>
The Wifdom of which Aclion was made Illu-

flrious, by the Sanctity, and perpetual Felicity

of her Son, Don Ferdinand ? was not the

younger Son of Don Alonfb the Wife, for the

proofs he had given of his Valour, and good
Conduct, preferred likewfe to the Sons of his
elder Brother, Don Ferdinand ? But we need
go no farther back than Tour Highnefss own
6rand-father King Henry, who deprived his
Brother, andhis Daughters of the Crown, to

which, had not this Aflion of Tour Grand-
fathers been Lawful, our deceafed King could
have had no Title. Andin Portugal, did not
the Majlerof Aviz Seize on the Crown in the
fame manner! whether he didit Lawfully, or
not, is none of our Bufinefs to inquire; but cer-

tain it is, he has kept it on his Head, againft
all the Power of Caftile ; And in Aragon,?iw
not the Crown but the other day takenfrom the
Daughter of King John, and given to her
Uncle, Don Martin, tho he was then in Si-
cily > In a word

9 has it not been always held
Juji, for the Communities or People, when ne-

l

cejfity required it, to alter any Conftitution,
tho at firft Eftablifhed for the Tublick good?

Had
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Had we pitch d on a Stranger, or on one

not Royally Defcendedj we might then have been

blamed for doing fuch a thing ; but who can

reckon that we
y

in our prefent circumfiances do

amifs, in defiring to have a Prince of the Roy-

al Family for our King, and of whofegood

Government we are fo well affured>

Confider therefore how difhonourable a thing

it will be for Tou to flight the univerfal Affe-

ction of this Nation, and to avoid the Trou-

ble and Burden of a Crown , by denying

Tour Countrey Tour Protellion , at a time

when it has fo many difficulties to flruggle

withal, thd it begs it of Tou with bended

Knees : Grant us therefore but this Requefl^and

we will not
y becaufe it is needlefs, charge you

to Govern us with Tour cuflomary Prudence,

and Temper.

This Speech, though it had its Policy

backed with feveral Ancient Prophecies,

and very freili Vifions of the Infante's being

King of Caflile; could not move him to

accept of that Dignity : and fo he difmifs'd

the Conftable, and the reft of the Nobles,

with telling them, that though he could not

but thank them for their good Will, he was not

able, in this Matter, to do them any Service,

but only to promife^ not to acquaint hisLordjhe

King, nor the Queen Mother with any fuch

Proportion) having ever been made to him.

And
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And it was not long before this Angu-
lar Virtue of the Infante's was Rewarded

;

for within fix Years after, he was Chofen
King of Aragon, and in left than an hun-

dred years, the Crown of Caftile came by
Marriage to his Grand-fbn Ferdinand, and

is to this day on the Head of his Po^

fterity.

FINIS,

pnOHWWWHi
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AN

ACCOUNT
O F T H E

Manufcripts and Keliques

Found in the Ruins of the Uninhabi-

table Turpian Tower; in the City of

Granada, in the Year 1588: And
in the Mountain called Valparayfo,

near to that City, in the Year

(parturient Monies, nafcetur ridiculusMus.

DON Peter de Caflro, y QjAinnones,

Archbifhop of Granada, having
in the Year 1588, ordered an
old Tower,which was fome nui-

fance to his Cathedral, to be taken down 5

the Workmen, in digging amongft its ruins,

lighted
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lighted on a Leaden Box,- and having open^

ed it* infteadoi theTreafiireof BarfaryGcAd
,

they expe&ed , they found in it a large

Sheet of Parchment, written on both fides,

after a very uncouth fafliion , and in it a

pi^ce of linn^n -Cloth, abe^it tjhe fcignefi

of half n Pocketflanke/chie^ and.a final)

Bone.

The Workgieif P
pot jkrxwing what tc

make of fuch a Conjuring Sortment, for

fiich it myfl have appeared to them, lodged

it all in its Box again ,• and having carried

it to their Mafter the Archbifhop, he not

skilling fiiqh things himfelf, or at leaft pre-

tending that he did not, fummoned all the

Critieks and Antiquaries that City and

Country afforded to try their skill up
on it.

The Letters in the Manufcripts were al-

ternatively black, and coloured, and the I

Words were all in Chequers, and fa legible, I

that it was plain at firft fight; that in onei

part of the Writing, the Words were all A *

rahkk $ and in another part all barbarous

and HI fpelt "Lafine ; and in the third and
J

greateft part, the Words were #11 Sppuijb,

and the #ery fa*ne that is nowjfpoken:

a doughtyEvideiice of thefeManuferipts fif-

teen humdred ¥ears Antiquity,

But
-

i
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But notwithftanding the Criticks under-

ftood the fignification of every Word in this

Venerable Manufcript., they could make no
lenfe of them as they lay ; nor perhaps ne-

ver would, had not its Author, who had
been at to much dull pains, to make it my-
fterious, been (b kind as to leave a Key in

the Margin, to let the Age into it, that

ihfculd be fo happy as to find it : Which was
done by ftill skipping over the next Word
from the Top to the Bottom, and fo back
again : And though by thushobling it over,
the Criticks could make no very good fenfe

of it, yet they found its Author's meaning

j

as well as they could have done had he pla-
ced his Words in their common Order.

At the top of the Parchment there were
five fmall Crofles within one large Crofs.

The firft thing in the Writing was, A Th
tie in Arabick, declaring, That therein was

)

contained, A Prophecy of St. John the Evan-
e
geiift, concerning the End of the World.

I The next thing was a Narrative , decla.

( ring how St. Cecilius came by that Pro-

{
phecy, and the Linnen Cloth, and the Bone

i
that were in it.

Tfce Third thing was a Commentary of

[ of St. Cecilim's upon that Prophecy.
And the lad was a Relation of.one Father

Patrick, by whom this Treafure was hid in

:
the AfofilesDays.
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The Prophecy of S.foh

the Evangelijl, concerning

the Consummation of the

World, in the fameWords
as it is in the Parchment.

A *edad de la lux? ya commencada por el

_J Maeftro, y con fit pajfwn redimida con do-

lor del cuerpo : y los prophetas pajfados ; quo

alumlrados de la tercera perfona efperaranfu
venida.

Del mundo el acalamiento quiero contar

:

porhoca defie Maeftro, en la mifericordia prefe-

rido : alosfeys Jiglos cumplidos de fu advent-

mentopor peccados graves el en mundo, q come-

tidosferantinieblas
, fe levantaran muy efcuras,

en las orientales partes y a los Occidentales ft

oftenderan por miniftros furioffbs, (f en ellas

feran criados ; com q la lux de nueftro Jol ft

eclipfera
; y el templo del Maeflroyfu fe\ gra-

ves perfecuciones padeceran: y los quinze Jiglos

cumplidos por los pertinaces coracones endurice-

dosjegundas tinieblasfe levantaran en las par•

tes de aquilon y d ellas un dragon faldra, qut

por fu boca
y

arroiara fimiente ; que fembradt

lafee dividira en fetas y con la otra iunta*

da el mando ocatparan, de las Occidentales par-

tes
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tes faldran los tres enemigos^fu malicia aumen-

tandoy for fu Maeftro lafenjuali dad truerany
con lepra nunca vifta el mundo, fe nilicionara

la lux en parte diminuta de la tierrafe retira-

ra adonde con naufragiosfuflentada feran en el

ahrigo de la columa de piedru
y

con eftas fenale$

prodigiojfosy otras que elCielo wo/irara el ge-

nere humano [era amenazado y en efpecial elfa-

cerdoctoy annunciado el Antichrifto^ que /era

brebe fu venida con que efta prophecia fe cum-

pliru, y el iuyzo final fe acercara, quando fe

manifeftara aI mundo, efta verdad
9 verdad

y

verdad, cumplida, del medio dtafaldra el iuez

de la verdad, quando le plazera.

This Prophecy rendredinto Englifti.

H E Age of the Light now begun, by
the Matter, and with his Paflion re-

deemed with the pain of his Body : And
the paft Prophets who being enlightned by
the Third Perfbn, waited for his coming :

I having been preferred in Mercy, will by
the Mouth of this Mafter give an Account
of the End of the World. Six Ages being

accomplilhed from his coming on account

of the grievous Sins of the World, which
being committed,will be Darknefs,and very

greatDarknefs will a rife in theEaJern parts,

and which will extend it felf to thePFe/?by

the furious Minifiers that are bred therein ;

A a with
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with which the light of the Sun will be

eclipfed, and the Temple of the Mafter and

his Faith will fuffer grievous perfecti-

ons.

\ And fifteen Ages being accomplifhed tho-

rough obftinate and obdurate Hearts , a ft-

xond Darknefs will arife in the Northern

Parts, out of which will come forth a Dra*

gon,who will throw Seed out of his Mouth,
which being (own, will divide the Faith in-

to Secfts, and which being joined with the

other,will occupy theWorld. FromtheWeft-
ern parts three Enemies will come forth,

who having Senfuality for theirMafter, and

increafing in their Malice, will infedt the

World with fuch a Leprofy as was never

feen before ; and the Light being much di-

minished will retire* but will in its Ship-

wracks be fupported, by being under the

protection of the Pillar of its Stone.

With thefe prodigious Signs, and others

which Heaven wilt fhew, Mankind will be

threatned, and particularly the Priefthood

:

And Antichrift, whofe coming is at hand,

being manifefted, this Prophecy will be ac-

complifhed, and the Final Judgment will

draw near: and when this Truth, Truth,

Truth lhall be manifefted to the World, and

accomplifibed, the Judge of the Truth fliall,

when he pleafethy come from the South.

MM
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TheNARRATIVF.

&T. Cecilius to partake of the Merits which

are purchafed by thevifiting of Holy Places,

fantered to Jerufalem, and as he was returning

home, having taken Athens in his way, hepro-

feffed Theology there, according to the Greek
Method ; but having been fo unhappy as to lofe

his Sight in the Voyage, he continued flone

blind until he hadvijited Dionyhus the Areo-
pagite, who was at thai timeBifbop of Athens^
and who having confejfedSt. Cecilius, andgi-
ven him theBody ofChvift, rubbed his Eyes as

foon as Mafs was /aid, with the Hankerchief

wherewith the Bleffed Virgin had wiped off the

'tears minted with Blood, which were fhedby
]her

9
when (he was prefent at her Sons Paf-

! Hon,

Dionyfius having helped St Cecilius ihiti

to Eyes y Jhewedhim a Prophecy written inHe-

brew by £/.John the Evangelift, and which

had been rendred by him into Greek.

Concerning theConfummation of theWorlds
and a Bone of the Firfl Martyr St9 Stephen
St. Cecilius having by ftrong importunity ob-

taineda Copy of this Prophecy, he tranflatedit

into Spanifh, and writ a Commentary upon it

in AraHck ; which was his MotherTongue t He
obtained likewife one halfthe Handkerchief

A a % which
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which had cured him of his Blindness ; and the

Bone ofthe FirftMartyr St. Stephen; all which

Reltques he laid together to he preserved until

Godfor thelnftruclion ofPrinces Jhould be plea-

fed to difcover them to the World.

The next thing is St. Ceciliuss Commen-
tary in Arabick, which the Inventors have

not thought fit to publiffa, in that, or in any
other Language ; and all they tell us out of

it, is, That by an Age is meant an hundred
Years • Co that the Falfe Prophet was not to

rife in the Baft till Six hundred Years ; nor

the Diabolical Dragon to appear in theNorth

till fifteen hundred Years after Chrift'sBirth;

but faith nothing ofthe three Enemies in the

Weft,nor of thePillar of its Stone: which are

the two things in theProphecy,that wanted
a Commentary mod. But as it is plain, that

by the Falfe Prophet in the Eajl, Mahomet
is meant ; and by the Dragon in the North,

Dr. Luther ; fb I do much fufpedt, that Dr E-
gidioy and Dr. Condantino , and Dr. Cazala

f

who were all burnt in Spain for being Protc
Hants, in the beginning of the Reign ofPhi-

lip the lid, are the perfbns meant by the

Three Enemies in the Weft : And as for the

Pillar of Stone, though St. Cecilius faith

nothing of it in his Commentary, Dr. Ma-
dera, the Publiflier and Champion of thefe

Antiquities, faith, That Spain is meant by

jt
5
and that upon no lefs Authority, than

that
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that of the Prophet Efaias; who fpeaking
of the Spaniards in the z^th Chapter of
his Prophecy, calls them, Habitatores
Petne.

St. Cecilius clofeth his Commentary with
the firft (even Verfes of St.Johns Gofpel, in

Arabick^s they are (img inthtRomanChurch^
and with this Subfcription :

Cecilius Bijbop of Granada

The Laft thing in this Immortal Vellum^
is, A Relation in Latin, not very ckffical,

tho writ in Nero's days, by one Father Pa-
trick aPriefh

ather Tatric/^s Relation.

QJLlatio
P
'atricii Sacerdotis, fervus Dei: Ce-

cilius Epifcopus granatenfis, cum in Iberia

*f[et£§ cum videret dierumfuorumfinem, oculte

mhi dixit, fe habere pro certofuum martyri-
m & apropinquayef

, @ utpote qui ilk qui in

eo amavit,thefaurum fuarum reliquiarum mi-
i commendavit, & me admonuit, yt oculte ha~
erem, & in loco locarem, & ut in potentiam

Waurorum nunquam veniret, afirmans ejfe the-

%urumfalutu atq; fcientiaz certaz & plurimum
iboraffe, fig> iter Fecijfe terra maria h & de-

Aa'3 here
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here effh in occulta loco: donee Deus velit ilium

manifeflare , & ego melius quum intellexi , in

eo loco clauft uli jacet, deum rogans ut eumvh-

fervet reliquiae qua hie jacent funt profccix

divi Joannis Evangeliftae, medius pannus quo

Virgo Maria abfterfitab oculis lacrimas in paf

[tone fuifiliifacrati.

Qs divi Stevaniprimi martyris

Deogratias.
Qtn&V

This Relaiion turned into Englifh.

H E Relation of Patrick a Prieft

the Servant of God : Cecilius Bi
" fliop of Granada, being in Iberia, and fee i

$ ing the end of his days approaching, tolc
jj€C me in private, That he knew for certain ij

" that he (hould fpeedily fiifFerMartyrdoir

"and. whereas he loved me in God, he re

"commended to me the Treafiire of his Re
" liques, and charged me to keep it fecret

"and to lodge it in a fecret place, that i

ff might never fall into the hands of th<

^ Moors ; affirming it to be a Treafure c
c£ Health and certain Knowledge, and tha
€C he had been at great pains, and travelec
u both by Sea and Land, and that it ough
a
to be Jcept in a fecret place5 until God ftal
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"be pleated to bring it to light : I to the

* befl of my knowledge hid it in this place,

" befeeching God to keep it : The Reliques
" which lie here zxzfheTrophecys ofStJohn
** the Evangelifl, concerning the End of the

3* World ; Half of the Cloth wherewith the

" Virgin Mary wiped the Tears from her
" Eyes, /hed by her at the Paflion of her
u Holy Son ; and a Bone of St. Stephen the
li

firfl: Martyr. Thanks be to God.

Thus far Father Patrick, a Proper Name
enough for the Relator of fuch a blind Sto*

ry, and in truth for the Contriver of this

whole Farce : which has not fo many Sen-*

tences as it has Blunders in it, with clear E-

vidences of its being fuppofititious.

But as Blind as it is, thedifcovery of the

Indies was not entertained in Spain with

greater joy than this Difcovery was ,- but

chiefly in theCity and Kingdom atGranada;

which having been recovered out of the

hands of the Moors long after all the other

Spanifb Provinces, had but a poor flock of

Reliques ; the Treafures of all others, the

Spanijh Cities and Towns do value them-

felves the mofl upon : A Famous Miracle-

working Relique being of more advantage

to any place that has it , than twenty

Fairs.

A a 4 The
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The Galicians , whole true Legend of

St. fames of Compoftella, flood in great need
of fome ancientEvidence,rejoicedextremely

at its having received Co Authentick a Con-
firmation.

One good Effed: however, tho it was not

miraculous, this Difcovery had; which was,

that it furniftied the Spaniards with fome-
thingelfe to think and talk of, befides the \

lofs of their great Armado, which happen-

1

ed the fame Year.

This Invention having (ucceeded fo well,

gave encouragement to new Adventures;

and a Report having been fpread abroad^

That 4 prodigious Treafure of Gold and Jewels

had been hidhy the Moors in a Mountain cal-

led Valparafo, about half a Mile from the

City of Granada ; the people, after having

received the beft Dire&ions, which were

to be had from Cunning Men,went to work
in fbme of its Caverns, which it was very

full of; where they had not dug long, be-

fore they met with a Plate of Lead,with the

following Infcription upon it

:

Corpus ujlum Divi Mejttonis Martiris,

pafits eji^ fub TSLeronk Imperatoris po*>

tentatu.

The burnt Body of St. Mejiton, who
fuffered under the Power of Nero.

Thi,s
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This Relique having been carried to the
lArchbifliop, he was Co tranfported with
joy, that he refolved to fpare for no Coft

,

nor Pains, to find the Afliesrof this burnt
Martyr,- and having fet all hands to work,
the teeming Mountain was on the 28th of
March , 1^$ delivered of a fecond Plate,

with the following Inscription upon it.

Anno fecundo Neronis Imperii, Marci Ca.
lendis pa/us fuit Martirium in hoc loco illupali-

tano eletlus ad hum effeclum, fantlus Hifcius

Apofloli]zcobi decipus cumfuis Difcipulis Tu-
rillo, Panuncio, Marenio, Centulio, per me.
dium ignem in quo vivi ambufli fuerunt eter-

nam vitam petentibus tranfiere, ut lapides in

calcem converfifuerint ;
quorum pulvens in hu-

jus facri montis cavern is jacent, qui ut ratio

poftulat in eorum memoriam veneretur.

1

In the (econd year of Nero's Empire
" on the Kalends of March, St. Hifcius a

t Difciple of the Apoftle St. James differed
' Martyrdome in this place of I/lupulis

,

which was chofen for that purpofe, with
his Difciples TuriHus , Panuncius, Mara-

\ nus, and Centulius
r
paffing thorough the

* c
midft of the Fire wherein they were

1

burnt alive, to Life eternal, and were
" burnt as Stones are to Lime : whofe Du&
*'

is lodged in the Caverns of this holy
H Moun-

u
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W Mountain ; which as Reafon requires,

" ought to be venerated in Memory of
c4 them.

On the ioth of April of the fame Year,

the Workmen as they were digging after

this great Vein of Allies, did light on a

third Plate of the fame Mettal, with the

following Infcriptionupon it,

Anno fecundo Neronis Imperii Kalendis

Aprilis pafus eft Martirium in hoc loco illupi- i

lito, Thefiphon diclus priufquam converters

fir Abenathar^ix'i Jacobi Apoftoli difcipulusy

vir Uteris & fantlitate prtcditus.plumbi talu-

Ih esfcripftt librum ilium, fundamentum Ec-

clefur appellatum, & fimul pafifimt fui difci-

puli
y
dhis Maximinus, Luparius, quorum pul-

vis & liber funt cum pulverilus divorum Mar-

tyrum in hujus facri rnont, cavemis in eorum

memoriam veneretur.

" In the fecond Year ottferos Empire, on

" the Firft of April, St. Thefiphon, who be-

" fore he was converted,was named Abena-

" ther, fuffered Martyrdom in this Place of

<;
Illupulis, he was a Difciple of the Apoitle

" Sr. James^nd was endowed with Learning

* and'San&ity ; he tranfcribed into Tables

" of Lead, the Book called, The Foundation

"of the Church; and with him fuffered

u Maximinut and heparins: His Duft and
M Book
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*' Book with the Dud of divers Martyrs are

jg in the Caverns of this holy Mountain,
" and let them be reverenced in their Me-
' ;

mory.
After fo many Notices of fo great a trea-

sure of Martyr's Afhes ; the Workmen at

laft came to a large Cavern , which looked

like a Prifon or Dungeon , wherein they

met with a great many Bones ; and with

lumps of Earth of a whitifh Colour, and

which were judged to be the Aflies of the

Martyrs ; who in one of the Plates were

(aid to have been burnt like Stones into

Lime : This Dungeon fupply'd the Church
of Granada, which before had few or no

Reliques, with more ancient facred Bones

and Aflies, than all the Churches in Spain

had befides ; but as Covetoufneft has no

Bounds, they went on ftill with their work,

and on the nth of April they met with a

leaden Box wherein was a Book with this

Title Liber Fundament i Ecclefite Salo-

mons characteribus fcriptus, A Book of the

Foundation of the Church written in the

Characters of Salomon,

Upon fo ancient a Manufcript and upon

fa great a Subjedfc, not having been publifh-

ed all this while ,• and nothing having been

ever quoted out of it, one cannot but think

that either the Spanijh Criticks, who have

in their keeping, do not know how to
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decipher Salomons Chara&ers, or that there

is nothing in this Book, that favours the

Papal Supremacy in the Church.
But tho' this ancient Manufcript has ne-

ver been once quoted , one of the fame
Antiquity, and found at the fame time and
in the fame place, has been frequently;

and to decide a Controverfy which the

Pope himfelf dare not mount his infal-

lible Chair to determine, tho' follicited to

do it by a fplendid Embafly fent to him by
the King of Spain folely for that Purpofe.

''":.

This Manufcript is in Arabick, and was
writ by St. Cecilius : its Title is ™~—

*

De Domo Gloria & Domo Torments.

Of the Houfe of Glory, and the

Houfe of Torment.

In this Book, after divers high Encomi-

ums of the Blefled Virgin Mary, is found

the following Definition made by all the

Apoflles of her Immaculate Conception.

Ilia Virgo Maria, ilia fanffa, ilia ele£la
y

a primo originarioq; peccato prcefervata fuit>

atqy hcec Veritas Apoftolorum Concilium eft

;

quam qui negaverit, malediBus, & excommu-

nicatus erit3 & falutem non confequetury fed

hi atermim damnahitur.

She

-
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" She the Virgin Afcrjv She the Holy,

V She the Elecft, was preferved from the
" firft and original Sin, and was free from
<c

all Guilt : this Truth is a Council of the
ic

Apoftles, and let who will deny it, he is

" accurfed, excommunicated, and (hall not,
<c

acquire Salvation, but (hall be damned
" for ever.

It was an unhappy thing for thefe Manu-
fcripts and Reliques that this Apoftolical

Definition was found in their Company,
for had it not been for this Definition, their

Truth and Authority had never been que-

flioned by any Perfbn in Spain : And the

Dominicans, who, where they dare do it,

do now call them late and grofs Impo-
I ftures , would have been their boldefl;

j

Champions.
The Vein of Manufcripts holds out -{till;

and on the ',% 5th of Aprils Box covered

with thick Lead was found, and in it a Book
written on leaden Plates, with the follow-

|
ing Title.

Liber de Effentia Dei, quern Divas Thifi*

phon Apofloli Jacobi difcipulus in fua natu-

rali lingua Arabica Salomoni charatleribus

fcripfit : Qtalium, fundamentum Ecclejite ap-

pellatum, qui in hujus facri Montis Cavernis

jacet.

Deus
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Dens aNerone Imperatore bos duos liberet

tibros
y
impofuitfinem\hicfuis operibus fcribens

miracula & vita inte-itatem fui magiftri-vi

in hujus facri montis ea eft.

" A Book of the Effence of God, which
divine Thifiphon z Difciple of James the A-

" poftle, writ in his own natural Tongue
ig
which was Arabick in Salomons Chara-

" £ters, and another called The Foundation
4<
of the Churchy which is in the Caverns of

a
this holy Mountain.

God deliver thefe two Books from Nero

the Emperor ; he put an end to his Works,

writing the Miracles of his Matter-—— who is in the - Caverns of this
r

holy Mountain.

I do fufpedfc that the Storm the pretend-

ing to have St. James's Body in their Grana^.

^Mountain, would have brought upon
all thefe new found Reliques from Compo-

ftella, and all the other quarters of Spaing

was the thing that made all the Chafmes at

the end of this Writing ; for it is pretty

plain from the remaining pieces of words,

that when they were entire, they (aid, that^

the Body oi Thifiphon s Matter who was

St. James the Apoftle, was buried in the

Caverns of this holy Mountain. So that

had not the Founders of thefe Manufcripts

md Reliques, had more Judgement tharf

the
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the Forgers of them, their Credit had been
ruined for ever in Spain by this fingle In-

difcretiorl.

For tho' fome poor Churches rather than
go to Law, and fpend a great deal of Mo-
ney at Rome^ havefuffered fuch differences

to be compofed by the common Miracle
of multiplying the fame individual Body
(b, that they all had it ,• Compoftella is both
too rich , and has its Title to St. James's

Body, too ilrongly guarded by a nume-
rous Order of valiant Knights, to have
(loop'd to Co common an Expedient.
And this they who had the Examination

pf thefe Manufcripts, when they were firft
:ound, knew very well, and fo did very
Jifcreetly obliterate that bold Pretence,con-

enting themfelves with what they knew
Compoftella would be willing to allow them,
hat is,the Bones and Arties of that Apoflles
)ifciples ; and which had they pretended
o more, would never have been allowed
hem.

I cannot iinderftand how the Church
/ould have fuffered much had this Book
nth the Title of its Foundation^ and its

]ompanion
y fallen into Nero's hands, and

ad been deftroy'd by him, againft which
e that hid them prays, as if it would have
een the .greateft Ms the Church could

Qii
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On the 30th of April the Basket was
pinned with a Plate of Lead: with the fol-

lowing Infcription upon it.

Anno fecundo Neronis Imp. Kalendis Fe-

Iruarii pafus eft Martirium in hoc tano

divus Cecilius fancli Jacobi difcipulus, vir

Uteris Unguis & fantlitate praditus, Prophe*

Has divi Joannis commentavit, quaz funt po-

fita cum aliis reliquiis in fublimi parte inhabi*

tabilis turris Turpiane, fecut Mxerunt mihifui

difcipuli dius Setentrius, & Patricias, qui cum

illo paci funt quorum puheres jacent in unim

facri montis cavernis in quorum memoriam ve*

neretur.

" In the fecond Year of the Empire o
*' Nero on the Kalends of February , St
cc

Cecilius a Difciple of St. James fufferec
ic
Martyrdom in this Place of Ilipulis, %

6 Man endowed with Letters, Tongues
* c

and Holinefs ; he Commentaried all the
li
Prophecy of St. John the Apoftle, whicl

' with other Reliques are lodged in the

" high part of the uninhabitable Turpiat

" Tower, as I was told by his Difciple;

" St. Setentrius and Patrick, who fufferec
<c
with him, and whofe Dufts do lye in the

" Caverns of a certain Mountain, whirf
<c

in Memory of them ought to be vene-

"rated.

This
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This Plate helps tis to the Name of the

Tower wherein the firfl: Reliques were
founds and tells us farther, that it was then

uninhabitable,- but it does not tell what
made it to be fo, neither is it eafie toguefs;

fmce it could not well have been ruinous

1 500 Years before it was taken down ; and
haunted it could not be, having (b facred a

Treafure lodged in it.

This Golledion of Manufcripts having

been unanimoufly judged to be genuine by
all the Criticks and Antiquaries, in Lead,

and Parchment , as well as in Words
Phrafes and Hiftory ; the Archbifliop caU-

fed a Te Deum to be fung with great So-

lemnity in his Cathedral, for the Inventi-

on of fo ineftimable a Treafure, and which
having been magnify'd by the Preachers as

the greateft Largefs any City had ever re-

ceived from Heaven ; the Peoples Devotion
for the Mountain which had been delivered

of fo blefled a Treafure, was fo great, that

in a (hort time there were above four hun-
dred CrofTes credited upon itj neither would

I the People have refted there, but would
[have had Altars likewife fet up, and Mafles

Taid upon them, had not their Zeal been re-

trained by the Archbifliop, until the Moun-
tain was judicially ,< and according to the

Canonical Forms, declared to be holy

Ground.

Bb And
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Afid to tfeafr end, the Archbifliop Tent a

Ml NaMtive of the whole Matter to Pope
CieWnt the VIII. from whom he received

a (pecial Cortimiffion to call an AfTembly to

•determine it* But before the meeting of

'that AflemblV; the Dominicans, who
Ihould thofe Manufcripts be judged genu-

ine, were by the Apoftles accurfed, excom-
municated, and damned to the Pit of Hell,

¥or denying the Immaculate Conception of

the blefled Virgin ; muttered all their For-

ces , and madfe fuch Objections againft

them, as one would think fliould fo far have

ruined their Credit, that it was not poffi-

ble for tfne of cdflHiion Senfe ; 'and much
lefs for an Afferfrbly of wife and learned

teto, to have Judged them to be genuine,

and of fifteen huftdred Years {landing.

The firft Objection was, That the Pro-

phecy which was found in the Tower, was

in true modern Spanijh ; a Language that

was no where in the World for fome hun-

dieds of Years, after Nero's Death*

The lecond Objedlion was, That St. CV
j

cilius is called in them Bifhop of Granada
\

whereas there was no fuch Bifhoprick, noi
;

no fuch City in a great many hiihdred yean

after Nero's Death,- Granada having beer
f

built , and named fo by the Moors 70c
;

Years after Nero's Time, neither was it

ever
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ever a Bifhoprick till if was made fo by
Ferdinand and Ijal/el, above 1400 Years af-

ter Nero.

The third Obje&ion was, That in the

Writings the Moors are named as in Spain;

(b that the Writings were in danger of fal-

ling into their hands ,• whereas it was 700
Years after the Death of Nero before the

Moors came into Spain.

The fourth was , That Arabick was a

Language not known either in Barlary or

in Spain, till above 500 Years after the

Death of Nero.

The fifth was, That in the Apoftles days

nor a great many Years after, the Titles of

Dims, and Saniius^ were not given to Chri-

ftians; and efpecially whilft they were a*

live.

The fixth was, that the fourteen firfl Ver-
fes of the Gofpel of St. John as they are

fung in the Roman Offices, are in this Wri-
ting, which Gofpel was not writ till feve*

ral Years after Neros Death.

The ftventh was, That St. Stephens Bo-
dy was not found before the Reign of ths

Emperor Honorius^ who was 300 Years af-

ter Nen?.

The eighth was, That the Holy Ghoft

*vas not called the Third Perfon till after the

Apoftle's Days*

B b 2 The
I • \
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The ninth was, That fuch a fantaftical

way of Writing, was late and unworthy of

the Gravity of St. Cecilius.

The tenth was, That the whole had the

Air of a Fraud in it very fenfibly.

Thefe were the Objedions which were
made againft the Writings found, in the un-

inhabitable Turpian Tower.
Neither were the Objedions made a-

gainft thofe which were found in the Moun-
tain left unanfwerable.

The firft Objedion was, That all Hifto-

rians do agree , that there was no Perfec-
tion in the fecond Year of tfero.

The fecond was, That it is certain, that

TUipuh was not near the Place, where Gra-

nada Hands.

The third was , That the Mountain

wherein thefe Reliques were found, having

been the place where publick Malefadors

were put to death and buried ; there was

Ca!ufe to believe that the Bones and Afhes

which had been found in them, were the

Reliques of the publick Malefadors.

The fourth was, That the ancient Book

called Funclamentum Ecclefice, was condem-

ned a thoufand Years before, by Pope Ge*

lafius as fpurious.

The fifth was, That the Word Fffentia,

as
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as it is here ufed , was a Term lately devi-

fed by the Schoolmen.
The fixth was, That St. Hifcius having

been called Ahenathar before he was con-

verted, and St. Thifiphon having writ in

Arabick and in the Characters of Salomon,

has the Air of an idle Tale.

The lafl: was, that the Words,the Phrafe,

and the Spelling of the Lathe in thefe Ma*
nufcripts are fo barbarous and falfe,that they

mud have been written a great many hun-

dred Years after tferos Death.

To thefe Obje&ions which were made in

Spain, feveral others may be added.

1. That the whole of this blundering

Impofture, (lands upon the Story of St.

'james the Apoftle, having been in Spain,

and having made a great many Difciples

there ; which is as grofs a Fi&ion, as any

in the Roman Legends ; and was condem-
ned as fuch by an Archbifhop of Toledo

when it was firft broached, which was a

thoufand Years after the Apoftles Days.

2. There are feveral Dodrines found in

thefe Writings, which were not hatched till

fome hundreds of Years after the Death of

the Apoftles ; as its being meritorious to

vifitholy Places, Tranfiibiiantiation, auri-

cular Confeffion, the immaculate Concep-

tion, &c.

B b i Lattlv
j 3
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Laftly, none of the Perfons named in

theft Writings were ever heard of in a great

many hundred Years after the Apoftles

Days ; and fome of thfcm, as Centurius, Lu-

pariuSy Patrick^ &c. werd never heard of be*

fore the time of this Difcovery.

I (hall give the Reader only a Tafte of the

Anfwers returned by Dr. Madera to (bme

of thefe Ohje&ioris.

One Anfwer is, That the Spanifb Latt?

guage was the very fame as it is now; not

only in Nero's Days, but before any Roman

ever came into Spain.

Another is, That the City of Granada

was in being, and was a Bifhoprick, and was
called by that Name in the Apoftles Days.

A third is, That Arabick was a Language
ufed in Spain and Barhary^ long before they

were conquered by the Arals,

And a fourth is, That St. Johns Gofpel

was written before the fecond Year o(Mero
9

and that in that Year there was a &reat Per-

fecution c

All which are fuch monftrous Abfurdj-

ties, that one would not think it poflible,

for a Perfon of any knowledge in Antiqui-

ty , to affirm them to be Truths, And yet

Dr. Madera, who was a very learned Man,
does it, and with an Afiurance which no

Truths that are not undeniably attefted can

lay Claim to j only in his Preface where he

fpeaks
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(peaks of the Pifpofit{on of Mind, that i&
;

neceflary to the puffing of a ti;u<? Judgement
on fuch facred Antiquities $ he feems to

have had fome Misgivings about them, in

exhorting all that would judge aright of

(uch Matters, not to fuffer Thoughts to su

rift in their hearts again ft them ,• that is to

fay, they muft not allow themfelves the li-

berty to think of any thing, that would
fhake their implicite Belief of them.

Now it is by this very courfe that all fen-

fible Roman Catholkks are kept from difco-

vering the grofs falfliood of Trajtfubjlantia-

tiotiy and of divers other Errors gqd preten*

ded Fadts, the vile Bondage of thought the

Roman Church keeps her Sheep urjder, being

her chief fecurity.

But though they whofe Minds (land thus

affected to any thing, do not disbelieve it,

becaufe they are refolved not to fufFer thei^

Minds to do that,yet they cannot he faid to

believe it, any farther, $han a forced not dif.

believing, is believing.

And how acceptable fuph a belief, if i|

deferves that Name, even wherj its Objects

happen to be true, c$n be to God, vyho r§-

quires aReafonable Service from hisReafo^
able Creatures, I leave to any one to judge.

And as the x^nfvvers returned by the

Champions of thefe Manufcripts and Re-

ljques to the Objections which had been

B b 4 made
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made againfl: them, are monftroufly abfurd,

fo their Arguments to prove them to be ge-

nuine, are of the fame Stamp.
One of their Arguments is, That theft Ma-

nufcripts and Reliques have as ftrong Evi-

dences oftheir being true,asthofe had which
were found much after the fame manner at

Corduba, or as thofe of St. Tlacidim, found

in Sicily.

I believe this may be true; and if it would

have given any itrength to their Argument,

they might juftly have added, and as of

thofe ofCompoftefla^nd of theltinerantChap-

pel of Loretto, and as of an hundred more,

which are all equally kept in credit, by pure

dint of Forehead,or by bondage of Thought.
Their zd Argument is. That if thefe Wri-

tings were fiippofititious, they muft have bin

forged either by a Mahometan, an Heretick,

or a Catholick : The two firft, as great Friends

as they are toForgeriesofthis nature,wou!d

not forge Writings which ftiould condemn
their ownSedrs;& as for zCatholickfiz is not

capable of fo ill a thing as the counterfeiting

ofWritingsand puttingSaintsNames tothem.

It will eafily be granted, that the Maho-

metan and Heretick had no hand in theft

Writings ; but that a Roman Catholick is not

capable of doing fuch things, and of reck-

oning it to be meritorious, cannot be-

granted fo eafily; fuch Pious Frauds as

thefe
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thefe having never been ufed fo much by
all the Se&s of Religion put together, or

with (b good fuccefi as by the Roman

Church and her Members, for fome hun-

dreds of Years.

The 3d. Argument is, That they have

proved themfelves Genuine by the vaft Mul-
titude of Miracles,which have bin wrought
by them, fince they were difcovered.

What ftrange Infidels does this Argu-

ment make the Dominicans, who live mQra*
nada, to be, who will not be convinced by
fo many Miracles wrought under their

Nofes ? but fince in Difputes among them-
felves, when innumerable Miracles are, by
both fides affirmed to have been wrought
in favour of their contrary Caufes,- that

pretence is by both rejected with Scorn and
Contempt. Why may not fuch a pretence

in this Cafe, deferve to be treated in the

fame manner ? however, there is one thing,

would the Patrons of thefe Reliques be

perfwaded to, that wrould help them to

more Credit in the World, than their gt»

ving out, that they have wrought a thou-

find Miracles in Granada, and that is, if

they cannot fpare them all, to fend one of
'em to work but one fingle Miracle on the

Exchange of London, or of Awfterdam ; for

\vhat ever th?y may think, it is no (mall

pre*
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prejudice to the Reputation of the innume-
rable Miracles, which are Confidently faid

to be wrought daily by the Reliques in the

Roman Church, in Confirmation of their

own Truth, and of feveral of that Churches
Dodtrines, that it is their conftant ill Fate,

to be wrought no where, but among thofe

who do not want their Teftimooy ; but ne-

ver among thofe that do.

But their Lad, and in Spatn
y unanfwer-

able Arguments the following folemn, and
unanimous Decifion made in their Favour,

by the ArchbiShop of Granada, in a full

AiTembly of Ecclefiajlkks and Laick$
%
called

together for that purpofe,

In the Name of our Lord Jejus thrift.

E, Don Peter de Caftrojoy the Grace
of God, and the Holy Apoftolick

c See,Archbi(hopof Granada^ndoi his Ma-
4

jelly's Council, with the Aflent of the

f the moft Reverend Prelates, Don John de

• Fonfeca, Billiop of Guadu, and of his Ma-
jefty's Council, our Co-Provincial and

c
Suffragan, and Don Sebaflian QjAintera,

1
Bifliop of Galipoli, and Don Alfonfo de Men-

f
doca, Abbot of Alcala la real.

' Having Examined all the Reliques
* which vvere found at the taking down of a

moft
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c mod ancient Tower in this our Church,
' in the Year, 15885 as alfo all thofe which
* were found irt the Mountain near this Ci~
' ty, called Valparayfo, in the Year, 1595,
1 and the Knowledge and Approbation of
c
fuch things belonging to us by com-

* mon Right, and by the Council of Trent
9

1
as alfo by a Special Commiffion from our

' Moft Holy Father, Clement VIII. We
- have feen this Procefs, and all the Infor-

* mations, Confirmations, and Diligences
* which are made therein ,• and having con-
* fulted and deliberated with moft Learned,
4 and Pious Men, as well Divines, as of all

* other Faculties, whom we have Aflembled
' and having done every thing elfe that was
necefiary, or that feemed to be conve-

' nient.
4 We being all Unanimous, do with one

6 Mind and Senfe, declare what we ought ;

* and we do Declare, Define and Pronounce
c
the {aid Reliques concain'd in this Proceft,

' to wit, The half of the Cloath where-
4 with our Lady, the Glorious Virgin Mary
c wiped off her Tears, flied at the Paflion of
* her Son, our Redeemer ; and the Bone of
c
St. Stephen, the firft Martyr, to be, and

? they truly are half the Harikerchief of our
* Lady, and the Bone of the firft Martyr,
* St. Stephen; and to have been hid, fhnt up,

? and kept within the Wall qf i moft an*
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4
ci ent Tower, which flood in the place

* whereon the Chief Church of this City
4
was Built: having been put ino a Leaden

4 Box,glewed within and without, in which,

'Box there was likewife a Relation of one
4
Patrick a Prieft, written in very ancient

€ Parchment,* which declares, that the (aid
c

Reliques were there, and that they had
4
been hid by the Command of St Cecilius,

* all which was found in the faid Leaden
4 Box in the faid Year, 1588. on the 19th.
4 of March, being Saturday, the day of
4

St. Jofeph, in the taking down, and De-
4 molifhing the faid Tower.

4 And we do likewife Declare, Define,
4 and Pronounce, the Bones, Allies, Duft,
4 and the white Clods, which in the Year,
€

*59fi were found within the Caverns of
* the (aid Mountain, called Valparayfo, to be
1 the true Reliques of the Holy Martyrs,
4 who are now injoying God, and are Reign-
4
ing with him in Heaven; to wit, of the

4
Holy Martyrs, St. Cecilius, and St. Hif-

€
cius, St.TheJiphon, the Difciples of the

4
BlefTed Apoftle, St. James of Zebedee; as

4
alfo of St. Septentrio, and of Patrick, the

4 Difciples of St. Cecilius, and of St. Tu-
6
rilluSy Panuncius, Maranius, Centulius, the

c
Difciples of St.Hifcius, and of St.Maxi-

(

'minus and Luparius^ the Difciples of
*

' St.Thefiphon, as alfo of Mefnon
y and that

'all
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1

* all the faid Saints, Cecilius, Hifcius, and
' Thefiphon, and all their faid Difciples, and
* St. Mefiton, did Suffer Martyrdom, and

? were all Burnt alive within the Caves and
' Caverns of the faid Mountains, for Jefus

*Chrift, our Redeemer, and for His Holy
* Catholick Faith, and for Preaching, and
4
Publifhing of the Holy Gofpel, in the

4 Second Year of the Empire of Nero.
4
St. Cecilws and his Difciples on the firft

c

of February ; St. Hifctus and his Difciples
4 on the firft of March, having been burnt
4
as Stones turned into Lime : And St. The-

4

fiphon and his Difciples on the firft of April
4
as is declared and fhewed by four Plates

4
of moft ancient Lead, written in the La-

4
tine Tongue, in moft ancient Chara&ers

;

4 andfome other Inftruments of moft anci-
4
ent Lead ; all which were inclofed and hid

4
within the faid Caverns until now, that

4 we found them in the faid Year 95^ all
6 which is manifeft , and is refolved and
4
confirmed by this Procefs, God having al-

4
fo demonftrated and proved the fame by

6 many Miracles.
4
In confequence whereof, we do declare,

cThat the faid Reliques ought to be received,
1

honoured, venerated, and adored, with
4 due honour and worfhip, as the true Re-
4

liques of our Lady ; and of the faid Mar-
1
tyrs, who do reign with our Lord God ;

4

according
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' according as die Roman Cathelkk Church
' ufeth tovenerate the Reliques ©f Saints :

4
Andthat they ought to be pubjiefely (hew'd

'tfoChriffiaci people, and toall the Faithful
* Jbr that purpofe,that all muyinvocate 'em*

And we withal! thefe here Aflembled, do
fo receive and venerate chem, and we do
taMBflnand, that they i>e all put in a fafe place*

and wlaich fliall be judged by Us, or Our
Succoflbrs to be moft Decent.

'And we do farther declarejtheftidiplace,
£
and Mountain of Fatparayfo, in whole Ca^

' verns all the {aid Saints (uffer'd Martyr-
'' dom, to be a holy and (acred place, and
* which ought to be honoured and venera-

'jred, asthe (aid Plates do command, in me-
*:tnory of the faid Saints, who (uffer'd Mar-
6
tyrdoro in them ; and to enjoy all the Pre-

rogatives, which are by Common Right*
c

and by the Canons given to (uch facred

'places; and we do command this to be ob-
' ferved ; and by this our Senteuce we do (b

'pronounce and command,anddo.ftgn itwith
c ourNamejand feal it with ourHaogingSeaL

Peter de Cajiro Joannes Epifcop.

Jrchiep. Granat. Guadix.

S.Epifcopus Galipol Jlphonfw Jbbas

Subfcripfi. Subfcmpji.

*We the Lords of the Royal Audience,and

'Chancery offoisMajefty redding in thisCi-
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*ty,and who having been namedby hisLord-

*ftiip the Lord Archbifliop, are here prefent,
* do fubferibe and fign it : Licentiate Peter
4 Mallem de Ruecla, Dr.Antony Burrah, Dr.An-
* tony CorrierOy Li. Don Ochao de Lugando,
1
Li. Don John de Cuniga , Li. Don Baltafar

1
de Lovencana, Don John de St. Vincente^ Li

c Don Francis deTeiada^y Mendoca; Li. Grey*
4
ory Lopez Madera.

4 For the mo'ft Illuftrious Archbifliop of
4
Santiago Li. Den John de St.Clemente,hxch-

i deacon of Neodes; Li Alonjo Lopez Canon :

4 For the Dean and Chapter of the faid Me-
4 tropolitan Church of St.Jago, Dr. LukeA-
c
lonfo de Caftro, Archdeacon -of Viux, and

4 Canon : For the Dean and Chapter of the
6 Holy Church of Cordula, Don Rodrigo ve-
6
larde de Mori/Ion : Dr. Diego Lopez de Fro-

c
mejla

y
John de RiacadeCaneto, Dr. Alvare

* de Cardenas: For the Dean and Chapter of
c

the Holy Church oiGuadix, Dr. Don James
w de Sancla Cruz. SaaredaChantor Li. Chrifto"
cpher Sanchez de Soto doctoralCanon: For his
4
Lordfliip and the Dean and Chapter ofthe

'4 Metropolitan Church of Granada^ were
4

t
prefentDr. Don Peter Guerrero Treafiirer ;

4 Li Don Peter de Molina, Doctoral Canon
* and Profeflbr of Canon Law, and Apofto-
1
lical Inquifitor : Li. Don George de Texeri-

6
na Dean : Dr. Don Lewis de Caftella, Arch-

* deacon : Dr. Don Lewis de Raya Schoolma-
' iter,
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c

iter : Dr. Don John de la Canal Trior :
4

Dr. Don Francis Pacleco, Canon and Pro-

feflbr of the Scripture : Dr r Don Goncalo
4
Sanchez Luzcno Magiflrall, Canon and Pro-

* feflbr of Divinity : Li. Juftin Antolinez de
* Burgos; Provifbr andVicar General of Gra-
* nada ; for the mod Reverend the Bifhop of
* Alemeria, Dr. Peter Martinez de Efpinoza,

- Chaplain ofthe Royal Chappel ,• Yryerjohn
i
Ramirez, Provincial and Difinidor General

* and Confultor of the Holy Office of the
6 Order of St. Francis : Fryer James Ocon

t

4

Dr.Provincial,andVicar General of the Or-
4

der of the mod; Holy Trinity : Francis de
i

Quejada^ Provincial ofthe Society of Jefus;

'frytrjohn de Polanco, Prior of xhz Carthu-

sians : Fryer Vincent Cam Valenceula, Matter
* of Divinity,and Prior de Santta Cruz lareal;
c Fryer Fuftero, M. Guardian of St. Francis 4

,

* Peter de Vargas, Redtor of the Society of
i

Jefus : Matter Fry er Hernando de Peralta,
4
of the Order of St. Aujlin : Mafler Fryer

1 Francis de Segoria, of the Order of St.Hie-
4 rom : Fryer JohnRomera, M. and Redtor of
4
the Study of Santa Cruz de Real of Granada:

4 M. Fryer Francis iJunez, the ChiefPreacher
4
of the Convent of St. Aujlin, in Granada

;

1 M. Fryer Peter de Medina, Profeflbr of Di-
4
vinity, and Difinitor of Andulazia of the

* Order of the Mercy ; Thomas Sanchez, a
4
Theologue, and a Profefled of the Society

*of
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'ofjefus; Mart deCaflillo, M. of Divinity,
' and Re&or of the Jefuits College in Sevil;
' Auftin Qjtirefw a Theologue of the Society
' of Jefus.

Note,That though there areFryers ofall other

Orders among thefe Subfcribers, there is not

one ofthe Dominican ,- the Eyes ofthat Or-

der, which in all fuch Matters are comrnon-

lyjhut as clofe as any others, having been

opened, as to this, by the Apoftolical Defini-

tion ofthe Immaculate Conception which was

found among thefe Manufcripts.

The Glorious Vi&ory , bold Authority

here had over Learning ; Reafbn,and com-
mon Senfe, plainly demonflrates how little

regard in matters of Religion, is due to the

determinations of any Aflembly, that holds

it to be lawful, if not meritorious, tq lie

for God, by making ufe of pious Frauds

for the encouragement of Devotion ; Jet

fuch Afiemblies be never fo numerous, and

the Perfons they confift of be never fo emi-

nent for Wifdom and Learning, and for In-

tegrity too in all other Cafes: For could

anything, but that vile Opinion having

feigned in this Aflembly, ever have made,
fo manyPerfbns of greatWifdom and Learn-

ing, and in fuch high Polls, fo far to have

difgfaced their Judgments, and proftituted

C c their
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their Conferences, as Solemnly, and as in

the Sight of God, to pronounce Writings,

which are Co palpably Spurious, and but

of yefterday, for to be genuine, and of

fifteen hundred years Handing. [fan

For that all theft Manufcripts were For-

ged, and hid, after the City oi Granada y wzs
in the year i49x,Recover'd from the Moorsr

is too Notorious for any that is able to

Readjthem to doubt off: And if by the three

Enemies in the We(lr mentioned in the Pro-

phecy, Dr. Egtdio^ Dr, Conflantine , and
Dr. Cazala, are meant, as it is more than

probable they are, thefe Manufcripts muft
not then have been forty years old when
they were found; thofe three great Glories

of Spain, for Learning, Zeal, and Piety,

not having been taken up by the Inquifiri-

on for being Proteftants until after the year

lyyo.

But though theManufcripts are all palpa-

bly very Modern, it is not improbable that

the Reliques of Bones and Allies may be as

ancient as the Plates fay they are; the Ca-
verns wherein they were found having been

the Burying place of publick Malefactors,

in the times of the Romans.

Neither is it any new thing, that the

Bones and Afhes of fuch fhould come to be

Venerated, and being vifited with great De-
votion,that they (hould be reckond to work

Mira-
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Miracles; the complaint, that fbme whofe
Souls were in Hell, had their Bodies, or

fomepart of them Venerated on Earth, be-

ing near as ancient as theSuperftition ofVe-

nerating Reliqucs : And let Reliques be

whofe they will, when they are vifited by
great Multitudes of People with Devotion,

for to help them to Health, unlefs none that

vifit them do ever recover, which in fiich

Multitudes would be a Miracle indeed, they
will infallibly be reckoned to have wrought
Miracles.

'
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VIEW
O F T H E

Court of Inquisition

i N

<P RTV G A L:

Wi:h a L I 5 T of the Prifoners that

came forth in an A& of the Faith

celebrated at Lisbon, in the Year

1682.

TH E Court of Inquifition, which
in Portugal is commonly called,

The Holy Office, and the Holy

Houfe
9
con(\fts of an Inquifitor Ge-

neral: The Supreme Council, Inquifitors,

AfTeffors, Qualificators, a Secretary, an Ad-
Cc 3 vocate,
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vocate Fifcal, a Treafurer, Familiars, and
^orfersi

The Iuquifitor GeHeittl, who is common-
ly called the Jnauifxdor Mor, is named by the

King, but confirmed and authorized by the

Pope, to a&jis his Delegate ; he lives con-

ftantly 2kL>isbon, in%n Hodfe in the Inqui-

fition, Which belongs to hfc Office .• It is a

a Place of fo great Dignity and Profit, that

the Cardinal Infante 'Bon Henry , and Albert

Cardinal, Arch-Duke of Auftria, were in it,

and Don VerijfimoAlencafin left the Primacy
of Bragb for it.

The Counfellors of the Supreme Court
are all named by the hquifitor Major, but

ffluft before they ad: have the Kings' appro-

bation: This Council Sits conftantly twice

a Week at Lisbon.

The Inquifitors, who are commonly Se-

cular Priefts, do belong either to the Su-

preme Court which is fixed at Lisbon, or

to the Inquifitions ofConimbra,Ebora
9
or Goa

in the Eaji Indies^which Courts have all the

fame Inferior Officers, and Stiles, and have

all their Ads of the Faith.

The AflefTors are Divines, Civilians, and

Canonifis, which are confulted by the In-

quhltors in all different Cafes.

The Qualificators are employed in cor-

recting and amending of Books, and are

commonly Dominican Fryers,

- u
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brlt is to be hoped, the Herefy oiDoftrines^

is better underftood by thefe Qualificators,

than the Etymology of the Word Heretick
9

was by theWriter of theirRepertorzum print-

ed at Venice in the Year 1588,who tofliew

his Critical Learning, faith, the Word Ha-
reticus^ according to fome is compounded
of Erro, and Reclo; becaufe an Heretick errs

from what is right : According to others it

is derived from Ercifcor, which fignifies to

divide; and according to fome it comes
from Adh&reo, becaufe it is one's adhering

obftinately to an Error, that makes him an
Heretick. And with the fame (lock of Learn-

ing it was, that another hquifitor proved

from St, Pauls Words , Hazreticum devita
%

that Chriftians were commanded to deprive

Her-eticks of their Lives

The Secretary writes down whatever is

(aid judicially in the Inquifition.

The Advocate Fifcalpvokcutes the Prifo-

ner with his utmofl skill and diligence to

-convift him of^ Herejy.

The Treafurer has the Eftate and all the

Goods of the Prif ner put into his hands,

when the Prifoner is apprehended.

The Familiars are the Bayliffs of the In-

quifition; which tho it is a vile Office in all

other Criminal Courts, is cfteemed fo ho-

nourable in this of the Inquifition, that there

is not a Nobleman in the Kingdom that is

Cc 4 not
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not in it, and who are commonly employed

byxhtfoquifitorsto apprehend people : Nei-

ther is it any wonder , that perfons of the

higheft Quality do defire to be thus em.
ploy'd, fince the fame plenary Indulgence

is by the Pope granted to every fingle ex-

ercife of this Office, as was granted by the

J^atcran Council to thofe that fuccoured the

Holy l*and.

The Gaolers are direded by the Inquifi*

tors, how to difpofe of, and how to treat

their Prifcners, and are ftraitly charged not

to give, nor to fuffer them to have any man-
ner of Intelligence.

The Inquifitors, and all their Officers do

t&ke an Oath, not to difcover any thing

that ^ (aid or done within the Walls of the

Inquifition to anyPerfbn whatfoever, nei-

ther is there any thing more feverely pu-

niflied by this Court, than the violation of

tfyat Oath. doidw t
n

And whereas the Popes having thus ap-

pointed Inquifitors to be the Judges of He-
refie, was a great Incroachment on the E-

pifcopal Jurididion, which, the Papal ever

fmce it pretended to be Monarchical, has^

fought by a thoufand ways to leflen; the"

Popes, to make this Encroachment go

4own the eafiert allowed two Priviledges to

the Biftops | the one was, that the Inquifi-

fm fkmli not hiveAuthority to {tnprifon a -

giihop t
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Bifhop ; And the other was , that before

they condemned any perfbn as a Heretick,

they fhould fend to the Bifhop ofthe Place,

tp concur with them in tfrat Sentence; which
two Conflitutions, though they are ftilj in

force, are of little benefit to the Bifhops; who
though they may not be imprifoned uporj

fufpicion of Herefte by the Injuifitors^ may
be confined to their Houfes by them, until

they have inform'd the Pope, as the Archhi^

Jhop of Toledo was in the Reign of Philip II?

And ifthe Bifhop when he is acquainted with
the procefs of the Prifoner, fhould refufe to

agree to his being condemned,the/#y0/jfa?r.r

may pafs Sentence notwithftanding ; for in

this, as in all other Cafes, the Divine Au-
thority of Bijhops, when it happens to cjafh

with the Tapaly mud ftill give way to it.

The Court of Inquifition proceeds fum«
marily,and mod commonly upon a Denuri-

ciation, which, does not like an Accufatiori,

difable the perfbn that makes it to be aWit^
nefs, and to denounce ,• Thelnquifition, for,,

ceth all that can do it, byEditts in the Form
following.

yQ All and fingular Chrijlians, as voeH

Ecctefjafticks as Laicks of loth Sexes
%

of whatfoeyer Degree, Order, Condition, Pre-

tmin$n&, pignity, or Authority, the higheji

mt excepted. Know ye , That we ty
the Se-

ries
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ries and Tenor ofthefe Prefents, and by our

Authority, and by that ofthe Office we execute

here, do Charge a^d, Command, That within

twelve Days after the Publication hereof, the

firft four of which are to be as the firft, and
the next four asthefecond, and the laftfour as

aperemptory and third Canonical Admonition
\

all that do know or fufpeft any ofHerefy, td

come and inform againft them, upon Pain of
the greater Excommunication lat# Sentential,

and which fhall be ipfo fa£to incurred\ and
from which they cannot be abfolved by any, but

by our Lord the Pope or by us : And we do

further Certifie,Thatwhofoever, defpiftngthe

Penalty of this Excommunication, fhall for-

bear to inform us, ftall moreover be proceeded

againft as a Favourer of Hereticks.

If theInformer,when he comes in, names
any Witnefies befides himfelf, they are fent

for privately, and before they are examined,

do take an Oath , not to difcover to any
perfon their having been with the Inquifi-

tors, nor to fpeak of any rhing they faid,

favv, or heard within that Court.

All people, tho never fo infamous, and
though they (land convicted of Perjury, are

in favour of the Faith, and in deteftationof

Hereticks, admitted by the Inquifition to

be Witn.efles , Mortal Enemies only excep-

ted,

This
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This Exception is of little benefit to the

Prifoner, by reafon of his not knowing who
they are that have informed and witnelled

againft him.

The Depofitions of the Informer, and

Witneffes, if there be any, being thus pri-

vately taken>a Familiar is fent for5and being

come, he has the following Order put into

his hand.

T the Command of theReverendFather N.
an Inguifitor of Heretical Pravity, let

K. he apprehended, and committed to the Pri-

fons oj this Holy Office , and out of which he
l

fhaS not he releafed, hut by the Exprefs Order

of the faidReverendhquifetor.
'

. . ..

If feveral perfbns are to be taken up at the

fame time,the Familiars are commanded Co

to order things, that they may know no-

thing of one anothers being apprehended ,•

and at this the Familiars'-are fo expert, that

aFather and his three fbns, and threeDaugh-

ters, who lived together in the fame Houfe,

were all carried Prifoners to the Inquifition,

without knowing any thing of one anothers

being there, until feven Years afterwards,

when they that were alive, came forth in an

Ac! ofthe Faith.

ThePriibner being apprehended and car*

ried with all poflible fecrecy to the Inquifi-

tioty i$ delivered to the Goaler,

The
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The Prifons of the Inquifition are little

Dark Rooms, and which have n£ other Fur-

niture but a hard -Quilt, and a ufeful Pot

:

The Prifoners are not fuffered to fee anyBo-
dy but their Keeper, who brings them their

Diet, and with it a lighted Lamp, which
burns about half an hour; neither muft their

Keeper without leave from the Inquifitors,

entertain any Difcourfe with them.

After the Prifontr has (pent two or three

days artd nights in his Melancholy Apart-

ment, he is carried by his Keeper before the

Inquifitors; who before they ask him aQue-
ftion, do make him take an Oath, to return

true Anfwers to all their Interrogato-

ries i and if he has ever been guilty of any
Herefie, to confefs it to therb;

The firfl: Queftion the Prifoner is asked,

jl^ Whether he hows
y
why he was taken up by

ihe Inquifition f and if he anfwers, That he

does not know ; he is thfcn asked, Whether he

knows for what Crimes the Inqu fition ufeth to

mprifon people ? if he anfwers, For Herefie,

he is admoniflied upon the Oath he has tak-

en, to confefs all his Herefies, and to difco-

Ver all his Teachers and Complices : If the

Prifoner denies that he ever held any Hert-

fiehpx had ever any communication with a.

ny Hereticks^ he is gravely told, that the

Holy Office does not uje to imprifon people rafh-

ly or without having good grounds for what

they
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they do, and that therefore he would do well to

cpqfefi his Guilt, and that the rather', becaufe

the Holy Office, contrary to the cuflomof all

other Courts, ufevere to thofe that deny, lut

merciful to all that confefi their Guilt.

If the Prifoner perfifts in denying, that

he ever held any Herefies,h\s Goaler is cal-

led in, and commanded to carry him back

to the place from whence he came, and the

Prifoner is admonifhed ftri&Iy to examine
his own Confcience, that the next time they

(end for him, he may be prepared to make
true and full Confeflion of all his Merejies,

teachers, and Complices : The Prifoner ha-

ving been allowed two or three days mom
to do this in : He is brought before the In-

quifitors a fecond time, and is asked, Whe-
ther he comes prepared to confefi I and if he
anfwers, That he cannot without accujing him*

ifelfor others falfly^ make anyfuch Ccnfejfionas

they defire of him ; they do then ask him,
Where he was born, andwhat his Parents were,

and where he went to School, and who were hu
Schoolmaflers, and where he has lived all kU
time I and with whom he has converfed moft $

and who has been his Confejfbr ? and when he
was[laft at ConfeJftonf and at the Sacrament|;>

with twenty more fiich Queftions: Andb&,
ing told, That they have fufficient proof $f
his being a Heretick j they command him,
ftnce he cannot repent of his Herefies^ uo-
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left be eonfefleth them all, to "go back to

his Prifon, and there pray to God for Grace
to difpofe him to make a true and full Con-
feflion to the {aving of his; Soul, which is

all they feek after : And being again allow-

ed two or three days to pray, and confider

on what the Inquifitors have faid to hirn,lie

is brought before them a third time ; and in

cafe he perfifts in pleading, Not guilty, he

is then asked fome Queftions concerning

the Heretical Docirines he Hands charged

withal : For example, Whether he believes

Chrijl to be bodily prefect in the Sacrament,

and that it is /awful to adore Images , and to

pray to Saints and Angels > And if he affirms,

That he did alwaysfirmly believe fhefe, and all

the other Dottrines of the Roman Church ; he

is asked, Ifhe always believed thefe Doctrines

how he came tofpeak againJ} them ? and if he

denies that he ever did,he is then told, That

fince he is fo obftinate in his Herefies, ofwhich

they have a fufficient proof before them, they

will order their Advocate Fifcal to form his

Procefs, and to conviB him of them. But in

cafe the Inquifitors have not fuffieient EvL
derice, notwithstanding, to draw a Confef-

fion from the Prifbner, they have told hinj

oftner than once, That they had: They do

then fail aNote lower; and teli theprifoner*

That though they may not have fufficient

proof of his HereticalIWords and Anions to'

convid;
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convift him of them, that yet they have

efficient to put him on the Rack to make
him confefs them : And having fixed the

day when he is to undergo theTortures, he,

when thatdilmalDay comes, if he does not

prevent it by fuch a Confeffion as is expe-

ded from him, is led to the place where the

Rack is, attended by an Inquifitor, and a

Publick Notary, who is to write down the

Anfwers the Prifoner returns to the Questi-

ons which (hall be put to him by the Inquifi

tor,whilft.he is upon the Rack: During the

time the Executioner is preparing that En-

gine of unfpeakab'Ie Cruelty, and is taking

off the Prisoner's Cloths to his Shirt and

Drawers, the Inquifitor is {till exhorting the

Prifoner to have companion both on hisfio-

dy and Soul, and by making a true and full

Confeflion of all his Herefies^to prevent his

being tortmed: But ifthePrifoner faiih,That

he will fuiter any thing, rather than accufe

himfelf or others falfly, the Inquifitor com-
mands the Executioner to do his Duty, and

to begin the Torture ,• which in the Inqui-

fition is given by twitting a fmall Cord hard

about the Prifoners naked Arms, and hold-

ing him up from the Ground by an Engine
to which the Cord is faftned : And as if the

miferable Prifoners, hanging in the Air by
his Arms, were not Torment enough, he

has feveral quaflations or fliakes given

him :
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him ; and which is done by fcrewing his

Body up higher, and letting it down again

With a Jirk, which disjoints his Arms, and
after that the Torture is much more ex-

quifite than it was before.

When the Prifbne*4

is firft hoi (led from
the Ground, an hourglafs is turned up, and
which, (if he does not prevent it by making
fuch aConfeflionof his Herefies as the Ini-

quifitor that is prefent all the while, and
is continually asking him Queftions, ex-

pe&s from him,) muft run out before he

is taken down, to promife to make fuch

a Confeffion, if they will take him off the

Rack, not being fufficient to procure him
that Mercy, no more than his crying out

that he fhall expire immediately if they do
not give him fbme eafe; that, as the Inquifi-

tors tell us, being no more than all that are

upon their Rack do think they are ready

to do.

If the Prifoner endures the Rack with-

out confefling any thing, which few, or

none, though never fo innocent, are able to

do ; (b foon as the Hour-glafs is out, he is

taken down, and carried back to his Prifon,

where there is a Ghirugeon ready to put

his Bones in joint. And though in all other

Courts, the Prifoners having endured the

Rack without Confefling the Crimes for

whichthey were Tortured, clears them, and
makes
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makes void all the Evidence that was agamft
him, yet in the Inqufition, where what-
foever Humanity and right Reafon have
eftablifhed in favour of the Prifbner, is

left to the difcretion of the Judge, it is

commonly otherwife; the Prifoners that

will not confels any thing, being ufiially

Racked twice ; and if they (land it out,tho'

few of them can do that, thrice.

But if the Prifbner makes the Confeffiott

the Inquifitor expects he (hould on the

Rack, it is writ down word for word by the

Notary, and is, after the Prifoner has had
a day or two reft, carry'd to the Prifoner,

to fet his hand to it, which if the Prifbner

does, it puts an end to his Procefs, the

want of fufficient Evidence to have Con^
vi&ed him, being abundantly fupply'd by
this extorted Confeffion, being thus fign-

ed by him : But in cafe the Prifoner, when
it is brought to him, refufeth to fign it, af-

firming it to be falfe, and to have been ex-

torted from him by the extremity of the

Torture, he is then carried to the Rack a

fecond time, to oblige him to repeat and
fign the fame Confeffion;

It is a vey hard matter for any one that

is a Prifoner in the Inquifition for Herefie,

to efcape the Rack, fmce neither the Pro-

fefling and Maintaining the Dofirines to be

true wherewith he is Charged, nor the de-

D d nying
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nying of them, can fecure him from it,

the firft being commonly Racked, to make
them difcover their Teachers and Accom-
plices, and the Second, to oblige them
to confefs their own Guilt ; and if a Prifo-

er does codfefi his having fpoke fome He-
retical words, but to fave his Eftate, (lands

in his having fpoke them Rafhly, and in a

Paffion, without an Heretical Mind, he is

Racked to make him difcover whether it

was fo or not, or whether his Thoughts
were not the fame with his words. If a

Prifoner either makes no Confeffion at al/,

or does not confefs the particular Heretical

Words or Fads wherewith he (lands Charg-

ed, and with which the Inquifitors will

never acquaint him; he is asked whether he

has any thing befides his denial to offer in

his own defence, and if he has, torn

is ordered to form his Procefs. Here, if the

Prifoner alledgeth* that unlefs they will be

pleafed to let him know the particular He-

retical words, or Fa<5ts, he (lands charged

withal, and who the perfoos are that have

informed and witnefled againfl him, that it

will not be podible for him to make any

defence ; he is told, that cannot be done,

becaufe, to let him know the particular

-Heretical words or Fa&s might lead him to

the
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the knowledge of the Informers and Wit-

nefles ; who, by the fundamental Law of

the Inquifition, muft never either diredHy

or indire&ly bedifcovered to him.

Now for this Angular and inhumane Cu-
ftom of not letting their Prifbners know
the particular Fads they (land charged

withal, nor who they are that have inform-

ed and witneffed againft them, the Inquisi-

tors have nothing to fay i but that it is

neceflary to the Security of the Lives of

the Accufers and Witnefles, which, if they

were known, would be in fo great danger $

that none would dare to venture to inform

or bear witnefs againft Hereticks in their

Court. Which Pretence tho
?

it might have

fome ground, when Courts of Inquifition

were firft ere&ed i
no City, no not Rome it

felf, having fubmitted quietly to them whert

they were firft introduced : it is nowr noto-

rious to all the World, and to none more
than to the Inquifitors themfelves that it is;

altogether groundlefs , and efpecially iri

Spain and Portugal, where the Inquifition

is not only eftablithed by Law, but by a

wonderful Fafcination, is fo fixed in the

Hearts and Affedions of the People, that

one that Ihould offer the leaft Affront to

another, for having been an Informer or

Witnefs in the Inquifition, would be torn

in a thoufand pieces ,* and did the Prifoners

D d % tha
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that have been in the Inquifi^ion .butknovif

certainly, who the Perfons were, that had

informed and witnefled againft"them, they

durft not for their Lives fpeak one word a-

gainft them, or fliew them the lefs Refped
on that account.

Now for a Court to continue a Cuftom
fo Angularly unjuft and cruel, and upon a

Pretence all the World knows to be alto-

gether groundlefs, is a Confidence not to

be matched any where, that I know of.

The Prifoner being thus deny'd the

knowledge of the Things and Perfons,with-

out which it is fcarce poflible for him, tho
5

never fo innocent, to make any Defence,he

is notwithftanding thatgraciotifly asked by
the Inquifitors, whether he defires to have

an Advocate and Prc&or to help him to

make it : If the Prifoner faith he would,

he is not to name them, but muft take thofe

the Inquifitors (hall appoint, and who be-

fore they have feen their Client, muft take

the following Oath.

T N". ®°ft°r of 'loth Laws, do in the

Prefence of the Lords Inquifi-

tors of this Place againfi Heretical Pravity

having my Hand on the holy Gofpel of Godypro*

mife and fwear fincerely andfaithfully, to de-

fend and maintain the Caufe of N. a Prifo-

ner, in the Prifons of this holy Office, who

flands
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Jland$ accufed and impeached for Caufes men-

tioned in its Ails : But fo as not to ufe any

Trick or Cavil, or to inftruft my [aid Client

how to conceal the Truth in Judgment : And
I dofarther promife andfwear, That iflfhall

by any way difcover myfaid Client to be guilty

of the Crime or Crimes wherewith he /lands

Charged, That I will thereupon immediately

difmifshis Caufe ; and if by having fearched

narrowly into his Cafe, I /hall difcover that he

has had Complices in his Hereftes, that I will

inform againfi them to this holy Office .• All

which I do promife upon Pain ofPerjury, and

of an Excommunication, from which fcarindt

be abfolved by any but by this holy Office* So
help me God, and thefe holy GofpelsP

..
...

. , ..

-

The fame Oath is taken by the Prifo-

ner's Prodtor, as the Inquifitors call him,
tho' in Truth, both he and the Advocate
are the Inquifitor's Engines, made ufe of
to fifh what they can out of the Prifbner a~

gainft himfelf and his Friend?, rather than
any thing elft.

The Prifoner being thus fitted with an
Advocate and Proctor, and who are not

differed to know any thing more of his Ac-
cufers, and of the Witneffes againfc him,

than he himfelf knows ; he is asked by
them whether he would have any Quefti-

ons put by the Inquifitors to thofe that have

D d i inferm-
3
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informed and witnefled againft him, or

would have them examined upon any
Points : And in cafe the Prifoner furnifli-

eth his Advocate with any fuch Queftions

or Points , they are put by him into Form,

and delivered to the Inquifitors.

The Prifoner is asked alfo whether he

has any Witnefles of his Orthodoxy; and

if he names any, they are fent for, and

heard by the Inquifitors : And as thefe

Witnefles do go to the Inquifition with

trembling hearts, fo they are extremely

cautious, not to fay any thing concerning

the Prifoner, that (hall imply their having

lived in any intimacy with him, for fear of

bringing themfelves under a fuipicion of

Herefie ; and by the Laws of the Inquifi-

tion, no Relation of the Prifoners within

the fourth degree can be a Witnefs for him.

When the Prifoner s Advocate and Prodtor

are difmifled, they take an Oath that they

have no Copy of the Defence, the Prifoner

made for himfelf, and that they (hall never

fpeak of it to any perfon whatever, neither

is the Prifoner ever fuffered to fee the De->

pofitions of his own fearful Witnefles, no
more than the Depofitions of thofe that are

againft him.

Befide the forementioned,there is another

common Procefs in the Inquifition,which is

drift thofe that haveMurder'd themfelves,

bv<
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or died a natural death in their Prifons.The

Procefs againft the firft is (hort ; his having

Murdered himfelf, being judged fuch an

evidence of his Guilt as is fufficient to Con-
vict hirn of the Herefies wherewith he was

Charged : The Procefs againft the fecond

is carry
?

d on by the Advocate Fifcal in the

fame manner as it would have been, had

the Prifbner been alive, and the Prifoner's

Relations and Friends, or any other that

have any thing to offer in defence of the

deceafed, are by a Publick Edid: fummon'd
to appear before the Inquifitors within

forty days, to give their Evidence ; and

if upon this Summons none do appear to

offer any thing in vindication of the de--

ceafed, as I believe few are ever fb hardy

as to do, the deceafed, after the expiration

of that term of days, is acquitted f or

condemned, in the fame manner that he
would have been had he been alive; and if

he is Condemned, his whole Eftate is for-

feited, and his Body, and Effigies are burnt

at the next Ad: of the Faith, as are the

Bodies and Effigies of thofe that had Mur-
dred themfelves.

But the power of the Inquifition extends

not only to thofe that died in its Pri*

fbns, but to the Bodies, Eftates and Good
Names of all, that after their deceafe (hall

be Convided of having died Hereticks

:

Dd 4 and
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and tho' as to the Eflates of thofe that affc

Convided of having dy'd Hereticks, they

can go no farther than forty years^as to the

taking of their Bones out of their Graves
and Burning them, and the depriving

them of their good name, there is no limi-

tation of time. When a competent number
of Prifoners are Convided of Herefy, ei-

ther by their own voluntary, or extorted

Confeflion, or upon the evidence of cer-

tain Witnefles, a day is fixt by the chief

Inquifitor for a Jayl delivery, which is cal-

ted by them,an Ad: of the Faith,and which
is always upon a Sunday. In the Morning
of the Day the Prifoners are all brought

into a great Hall,where they havethe Habits

put on, they are to wear in the Proceflion,

Which begins to come out of the Inquifiti-

on about nine of theClock in the Morning.

The Firft in the Proceflion are the Domi-

nican Fryers, who carry the Standard of

the Inquifition, which on the one fide hath

their Founder, Dominic's Pidure, and on
the other fide a Croft, betwixt an Olive

Tree and a Sword, with this Motto, Jufti-

tia & Mifericordia : Next after the Domini-

cans come the Penitents,fome with Benitoes>

and fome without, according to the nature

of their Crimes ; they are all in blackGoats

without Sleeves, and barefooted, with a

Wax Candle in their hand ; next comes the

4?enijents who have narrowly efcap'd being

Purntj
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Burnt, who over their black Coat have

flames painted, with their points turned

downward, to fignify their having been

faved, but fo as by Fire; this Habit is calPd

by the Portugueze, Feugo revolt 0, or Flames

turn'd up fide down : Next come the Ne-
gative and Relapfed that are to be Burnt,

with Flames upon their Habit, point-

ing upwards, and next come thofe who Pro-

feft Doctrines contrary to the Faith of the

Roman Church, and who befides Flames on
their Habit pointing upward, have their Pi-

<5ture, which is drawn two or three days be-

fore upon their Breafts, with Dogs,Serpents,

and Devils, all with open mouths painted

about it.

Pegfia
y
a Famous $pani(h Inquifitor calls

this Pfoceffion, Horrendum ac tremendum

Spettaculumy and (b it is in truth, there be-

ing fomething in the looks of all the Pri-

(bners, befides thofe that are to be Burnt,

that is ghaftly anddi(confo!ate,beyond what
can be imagined, and in the Eyes andCoun-
tenance of thofe that are to beBurnt, there

is fomething that looks fierce and eager.

The Prifoners that are to be Burnt alive,

befides a Familiar, which all the reft have,

have a Jefuit on each hand of them, who
are continually Preaching to them, to ab-

jure their Herefies ; bnt it they offer to fpeak

any thing in defence of the Doctrines ihey

are going to faffer Death for profefling*they

<4 are
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are immediately gagg'd, and not fuffef'd to

fpeak a Word more.

This I faw done to a Prifbner, prefently

after he came out of the Gates of the Inqui-

fition,upon his having look'd up to the Sun,
which he had not feen before in (everal

Years, and cry'd out in a Rapture; How is

it pojfihle for people that heboid that glorious

Body, to worjhip any Being hut him that crea-

tedit > After the Prif6ners,comes a Troop of
Familiars on Horfeback, and after them the

Inquisitors, and other Officers of the Court
upon Mules ; and laft of all comes the In-

quifttor General upon a White-Horfe, led by
two Men, with a Black Hat, and a Green
Hatband, and attended by all the Nobles,

that are not employed as Familiars in the

Proceflion.

In the Terreiro de Paco, which may be as

far from the lnqmf\ttGn
y
aslVhite-hall is from

Tewple-har ; there is a Scaffold ereded
,

which may hold two or three thoufand peo-

ple; and at the one end fit xhelnquifetors, and

at the other end the Prifoners, and in the

fame order as they walked in theProcefiion,

thofe that are to be burnt, being feated on

the higheft Benches behind the reft, and

which may be ten Foot above the Floor of

the Scaffold.

After fome Prayers, and a Sermon.which
is made up of Encomiums of the Inquifition^

. and"
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1

and Inve&ives againit Heretics, a Secular

Prieft afcends a Desk, which ftands near

the middle of the Scaffold, and who having

firft taken all the Abjurations of the Peni-

tents who kneel before him, one by one in

the fameOrder they walked in theProceffi-

on, at laft he recites the final Sentence of

the Inquifition upon thofe that are to be put

to death, in the words following,

6

\ 1\
/E,theInquifitors of Heretical Pra-

' V V vltY> having, with the Concur-
c

rence of the moft Uluftrious N. Lord
4
Archbifliop of Lisbon, or of his Deputy,

* N* called on the Name of the Lord Jefus

'Chrift,and of his Glorious Mother,the Vir-

\ gin Maryland fitting on our Tribunal, and
'Judging, with theHolyGofpels lying before
4
us, that fo our Judgment maybe, in the

4
fight of God, and our eyes might, behold

* what is juft in all matters betwixt the
4
Magnifick Docftor ISf. Advocate Fifcal on

* the one part, and you, ISf. now before

us on the other, we have Ordained, that
4
in this place, and on this day you fliould

* receive your definitive Sentence,
4 We do therefore by this our Sentence

4
put in Writing, define, pronounce, declare,

4 andSentence thee,N".of the City of Lisbon,
4
to be a Qonvided, Confeffing, Affirmative, and

j>rofejJedHeretick,and to bedeliverd,and left by

us
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us asfuch, to the Secular Arm : and we by this

our Sentence, do ca$ thee out oftheEccleJi-

aflical Court, as a Conviiled,Confejfing,Affir'

mative and profejfedHeretick,andpe do leave

and deliver thee to the Secular Arm, and to

the Power of the Secular Court; but at the

fame time do mojl earnejily befeech that Court

fo to moderate its Sentence, as not to touch

thy Blood, or to put thy Life in any danger.

Is there in all Hiftory, an Inftance of fo

grofs and confident a Mockery of God,and
the World, as this of the Inquifitors ear-

neftly befeeching the Civil Magiftrates not

to put the Hereticks they have Condemned
and delivered to them, to Death? For were

they ]n earned when they make this So-

lemn Petition to the Secular Magiftrates,

why do they bring their Prifoners out of

the Inquifition, and deliver them to thofe

Magiftrates, in Coats painted over with

Flames? why do they teach, that all He-
reticks, above all other Malefa&ors, ought

to be punifhed with death? and why do

they never refent the Secular Magiftrates

having fo little regard to their earneft and

joynt Petition, as never to fail to Burn all

the Hereticks which are delivered to 'em

by the Inquifition, within an hour or two
after they have them in their Hands? And
why in Rome, where the Supreme, Civil,

and Ecclefiaftical Authority are lodged in

the
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the fame Perfoh, is this Petition of the In-

quifition, which is made there as well as

in other places, never granted? Certainly,

not to take any notice of the old Canon,

which forbids the Clergy to have any hand

in the Blood of any Perfon whatfoever
9

would be a much lefs Difhonour to the In-

quifition, than to pretend to go on, obferv-

ing that Canon, by making a Petition

which is known to be fo contrary to their

Principles, and Defires.

The Prifoners are no fooner in the hands

of the Civil Magiftrate, than they are

loaded with Chains, and before the eyes

of the Inquifitors ; and being carried firft to

the Secular Goal, are within an hour or

two brought from thence before the Lord
Chief Juftice ,• who, without knowing any
thing of their particular Crimes, or of the

Evidence that was agaift them, asks 'em one
by one,/# what Religion they do intend to die >

If they anfwer , that they will die in the

Communion of theRowan Church,they are

Condemned by him, To be carried, forthwith

to the place of Execution,and there tole firft

Strangled and afterwards burnt to Ajhes.But if

they lay, They will die in the Proteftant, or

in any other Faith that is contrary to the

Roman, they are then Sentenced by him, To

be carry d forthwith to the place ofExecution,

and there to be Burnt alive.

At
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At the place of Execution, which at Lis-

hon is the Rihera, there are fo many Stakes

fet up as there are Prifoners to be burnt,

with a good quantity ofdryFurz about them:
The Stakes ofthe Profeft'

d

y
as the Inquifitors

call them, may be about four Yards high,

and have a fmall Board whereon the Prifb-

ner is to be feated,within halfaYard of their

top ; the Negative and Relapfed being firft

ftrangled and burnt; the Profeft go up aLad*

der betwixt the two Jefuits which have at-

tended them all day ,• and when they

are come even with the forementioned

Board, they turn about to the people,

and the Jefuits do fpend near a quar-

ter of an hour in exhorting the Profeft to be

reconciled to the Church of Rome ; which
if the Profeft refufe to be, the Jefuits come
down, and the Executioner afcends, and

having turn'd the Profeft off the Ladder up-

on the Seat, and chained their Bodies clofe

to the Stake, he leaves them, and the Je-

fuits go up to them afecond time, to renew

their Exhortation to them, and at parting

tell them, That they leave them to the Devil
y

who is ftanding at their Elhovo to receive their

Souls , and carry them with him into theFlames

of Hell Fire\ fo foon as they are out of their

Bodies :\J\>an this a greatShout is raifed,and

as (boa as the Jefuits are offthe Ladders, the

cry is, Let the Dogs Beards^ Let the Dogs

Beards
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Beards he made; which is done by thrufting

fiamingFurzes fattened to a longPole agatnft

their I aces; and this Inhumanity is com-

monly continued until their Faces are burnt

to a Coal, and is always accompanied with

fiich loud Acclamations ofjoy as are not to

be heard upon any other occafion,- a Bull

Feaft, or a Farce being dull Entertainments

to the ufing of a profefs'd Heretick thus in-

humanly.
The Profefts Beards having leen thus made,

as they call it in jollity, Fire is fet to the

Furz which are at the bottom of the Stake,

and above which the Profeji are chained fo

high,that the top ofthe flame (eldom reach-

eth higher than the Seat they fit upon : and

if there happen to be a Wind, and to which
that place is much expofed, itfeldom reach-

eth fo high as their Knees : So that though

if there be a calm, the Profefl are commonly
dead in about half an hour after the Furz is

kt 00 fire ;
yet if the Weather prove windy,

they are not after.that dead in an hour and a

half, or two hours, and fo are really roafted,

and not burnt to death : But tho out of Hell

there cannot poffibiy be a more lamentable

Spe&acle than this, being joined with the

Sufferers 5 fo long as they are able to fpeak,

crying out, Mifericordia por amor de Digs,

Mercy for the love of God; yet it is beheld

by people of both Sexes, and of all Ages,
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with fuch Traniports of Joy and Satisfacti-

on, as are not on any other occafion to be
met with.

And that the Reader may not think that

this inhuman Joy may be the effed of a na-

tural cruelty that is in thofe peoples difpo-

fition, and not of the Spirit of their Religi-

on, he may reft aflured, that all publickMa.
lefadtors, befides Hereticks, have their vi-

olent deaths no where more tenderly la-

mented, than among the fame people, and

even when there is nothing in the manner of

their Deaths that appears inhuman or cruel.

Within a few days after the Execution,

the Piclures of all that have been burnt, and

which were taken off their Breafts when
they were brought to the Stake, are hung
up in St.Domingos Church, whole Weft End,

tho very high, is all covered over with thefe

Trophies of the Inquifition hung up there in

honourtoDomMic, who, to fulfil his Mother's

Dream, was thefirft Inventor of that Court:

Dominies Mother, when flie was ready to

be brought to Bed of him, having dream'd

that flie was delivered not of aHumanCrea-
ture, but of a fierce Dog, with a burning

Torch in his Mouth.

A LIST
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A

LIST
Of the Perfons who received

their Sentences in the A6t of

the Faith, celebrated in the City of

Lisbon, on the iothofAf4)/, 1682.

Men that died in the Trifons, and wre ab~

fohed.

Ages. Punifhments,

TTVtfga de Chaves a new"1

"*^Chri{tian,aFarmer of

the Revenue, and a pro-
h

fefled Knight of a cer- y

tain military Order, a
!

Native and Inhabitant

of this City.

Simaon Roiz Chaves a

new Chriftian, a Man
of Bufinefs,a Native and

Inhabitant of this City.

E e Antonio
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Ages.

Antonio Uunes de Royga*

a new Chriftian, a Ba-

cheler , a profefled

Knight of a certain mi
litary Order,the Son ofv
Seiafitdon Kunes de Lis-

Boa, a Farmer of the

Revenue, a Native and
Inhabitant of this City.j

Bernardo de Souza 9 who^
was of no Calling, aNa-
tive oftheTown ofMon-
femor vethoy iff the Bi-

jhoprick of£otfim$ra,and

Inhabitant ofthis City.

Luis de Silva de Menezes?

part of a New Chriftian,

who lived upon his fi-

liate, aNative of the Ci-

ty of Bvora, and tnha- i

bitant of the Town of \

Aveiro.

Manoel da Cofta, a New
Chriftian , a Merchant
and Native of the Cityj

of Leyria, and an Inha-

bitant of this of Vision.

-..

•

1 *%.

Perfons
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Perfons who did not Abjure.

r̂»
- . if..: ..*! '•..... , I /•_>

Puniihments.Ages.

54. Antonio t'ere ire , A New"

Chrijlian, a Merchant,

a Native of the Town of

Chajim, in the Biftiop-

rick of Miranda, and In- >

habitant of this City, for

having fwore falfly be-

fore the Tribunal of the \

Holy Office , in Matters
J

of the Faith.
*

7 j, Swiaon Henriques* a New
Chriftian

y
who was^tFar-

mer of theRevenue,Na-

tive and Inhabitant of

this City, who abjured

de vehement

e

, for the. 5 Tears

Crimes of Judaifm, in

an AS of the Faith, ce-

lebrated therein in the

Year 1 6$6 :Imprifoned

a (econdtime for having

relapfed into the fame.

,

til

3 Tears d/Ca-

ftro Ma-
rim.

-

ir

Brafil.

tn

Eel %6. Manoel
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%6. Manoel Dos Santos Annes?

who has no Calling, a

Native and Inhabitant

of the Town of SantaA
rem, for having feigned I

himfelfaFamiliar of the
j

Holy Office\ and- -in the

^

name of thefaid Tribu.
|

nal, teftify'd the clear-

1

nefs of theBlood of cer-

tain perfons, having ac-

cepted of Money iromj

fbme for the (aid Effect

the Court Oj

Puniftiments,

!o no3

.

For Sodomy.

30, Salvador veira, a Mer-

chant, Native and In-

habitant of the Vil-

lage of Amoro, in the

County of the Town of

Almada, Negative.

1 8 . Antonio de liveroflTay-^

lor, a Bachelor, the Son

of Manoel de Oliver
,

who was a Wine-Mer-

chant in the Village of \>

Bellem, in the County
j

ofthis City, convided,

conMeth, and was the

Patient.

5 Tears

BrafiL

in

To be Whip-

ped, and to

be three

Tears in the

G'allies.

to.
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Ages. Punifliments.

20. Manoel Baijaon , a Car-"

penter, a Bachelor, the

Son of Mainoel Roiz, a

Carrier, aNative andln-
[

habitant of the Village >

ofBellem^in theCounty
of this City, convi&ed,

confefleth, and was the

Patient.

2,3. Domingo Lopez, a Bache-

ler, and Footman, the

Son of Pedro Lopez
y a

Labourer,Native of the

Parifti of St. Pedro di A-
dais, in the County
and Village of Guiemo-

raon
%
Inhabitant of this

City, convi&ed, con-

fefleth, and the Patient. J

19. Jofeph Gomez, a Taylor,-

a Bachelor, the Son of

Miguel GtfwezjNative of

the Parifh of Sileiro, in

the County of Guima-

rains, and Inhabitant of

this City, convicted,

confeileth, and was the

Patient.

Thefame, and

5 Tears in

theGallies.

The fame, and

toTears in

the Gallies.

Ee 3 37.
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Ages,

37, ManoelMachadotfegueira^

z Bachelor^ Schoolma-
fter of Children,aNative

and Inhabitant of the

''•V

Punifhments.

Thefame, and

idTmrs in

Town oiPorlodemosfind \ the Gal.

Inhabitant of this City, lies.

convi&ed , confefieth

,

and was the Agent.

Aljuration de Leve.

..

Whipping,

and $Tears

in the Gal-

lies.

4C. AntonioLaurencodeAlmai-

da, a Soldier of the Re- „ . r /

gimentof^ariwjNaJ M**™*
tive of the City of Far; \ ^ure

>

and Inhabitant ofSpiri- \
to Santo, in the State of

Brafil, for having mar-
ried twice,his firit Wife

being alive.

Francifco Antunes, a La-1

bourer of theVillage of

Fernaon foam , in the

County of the City of
y The fame.

Guarda, and Inhabitant
|

of Rapoila, of the laid]

Bifhoprick, for the faid {

Fault.
J

J
"

;i

:
:!':

34-
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Ages. Putiiflimcnts.

34. Joan de Conto Toledo^ who'

has no Calling, Native

of theTown of Fraya,in

«i x thelfland of7Ww*,and ! fi. rnme
Inhabitant of Santos,

>

under the Government
of theRio de Janeiee,for

the (aid Fault. ^

3 j. Manoel tfunes, a Taylor,*

Native of the Village of
Qttintaon clos Gallegos, in

the County of the City ^ *£
of Quarda, and Inhabi- r

tant of the Hamlet of

iMauracaon, of the ftjd

City, for the faid fault, !

46. Manoel Jerge, a Seaman,
Native of the Mand of,

Pico, and Inhabitant off
this City, for the fame
fault

37. ManoeldeAlmeydafiTay-J
lor, Native and Inhabi-ffhe[ame%

and

tant of the Village qQ* 7 Tears m
Cadafaon in the Bifliop-A the Gal-

rick of Guarda, for the) lies.

{aid fault.

E e 4
;

41
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Age. AharoColaco,iBachtkr,^ Punifliments.

43. and who was a Soldier,

aNative,and Inhabitant
of the Town of Lourin-

jj

han,and who,as it is pre-

fumed, did deny the

Faith,and go over to the

Se<a of the Moors.

Prifon during

Tleafure

,

and} Tears

in the Gal-

lies.

Abjuration de vehemente.
30, Manoel dos Anios, mOld

Chrifiian, a Bacheler, &
has no Calling, the Son
of Maiheas Correa, a La-
bourer, a Native and

Thefame, and
toleWhip-

Inhabitantof the Vil-[ fed, and be
lage of Alagoada, in the 3 Tears in

Ifland of Gracioza, for the Gal
having taken fbme Con- lies.

fecrated Crumbs out of
the Sacrary of a certain

Church.

3 6. Manoel Joan, a Bacheler,!

and Barber, the Son of

Francifco Joan, a Labou- '

rer, Native of the City
of St« Luis, in the State

of Marignaon^ for the \ The fame,

faults of Witchcraft,and

for Preemption of his

having made a Cove-

nant with the Devil *
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The fame, and

ThreeTears

in the Gal-

lies.
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Ages.

32. Agoflino Rolz de Olivier 0^

w a Painter, Native of this

City, and Inhabitant of

v\xK Torrefnoves, for having

fpoke Heretical, Rafli, y
Scandalous, Injurious,

and to Pious Hearers,of.

fenfive propofitions, a-

gainft our Lord and his

molt Holy Images.

35\ Joan vas
y
a Bacheler,and->

who was a Soldier, the

Son of Simaon vas, a La- Thefame', and

bourer, Native and In- > 7 Tears in

habitant of theTown oi theGallies.

Ahrantes, for the faid

fault.

Abjuration for Judaifm de vehemente.

Ages. Punifhments.

j 1. Luis de Mattos Couto^ z

New Chriflian who lived

upon his own Eftate, a
;

Native ofthis City, and \Trifon during

Inhabitant in the Go
vernment of Spirit San-

to
}

in the Sate oiBrafil^

pieajure.

ft
<7. rmro
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Ages. Punifcmeflf:&

57. PedroRoizdaMaya&New^
C£ri/?ia»,Native,andIn- f £fe? fame.

habitant of this City.

48. fajper Francifc$y a New
Chriftian, a Native and,

Inhabitant of this City.

6z. Eflavaon da Tar Morenoy
aNewChriftian who liv-

ed on his own Eftate, a!

Native andlnhabitant of

the Town of Alchacere.

Pedro Cardozo , a New
Chriftian, a Skinner, and

(

Bacheler, a Native and)

Inhabitant of the (aid

To^vn.

Vafcofrancifco Azietado?

d. New Chriftian , who
was a Soldier, the Son
of Benjamin Gomes Azei*

tado who was a Judge,

Native of the Town of

Vidigitoira
y and Inhabi-

tant of this City.

Vincente de Seixas,z New\
Chriftian, a Bacheler, the I

Son of Manoelde Seixasx,

an Advocate, a Nativel

and Inhabitant of the]

Town of Alcatere* a

The fame.

The fame.

The fame.

§7>
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Punifhments*m 1IlMAges.

6j. Mamel Paiz de Souza, al

New Cfitiftian, the Son
of Manoel Lopez Paiz

y
\

an Advocate, a Native t

and Inhabitant of the
J

laid Town,

55. Francifco de Almeida NeA
graon, a tfew Chriftian,

|

who belonged to the

Sea, a Native and Inha-

bitant of the Town of
m

Pedrenero, for the fame

>

fault of Judaifm,and for I

having (poke Propofi-

tions with an Heretical

Obflinacy after he had
been Reproved for 'em. j

52,. Manoel Lopes de Leon, a^

Hem Chriftian, a Mer-
chant, a Native of the

Town of Totnar, and an

Inhabitant in this City,

for the fame fault of J«-
daifm, and for having,

when he was in the Pri-

fon,had communication
with perfons abroad.

The fame.

Thefame, and
Three Tears

in Brafil.

Thefame, and
Two Tears

in Algar-

ve.

A Per[on



4 1 8 A View of the Court of

A PerCon who wore the Habit, butdid not Ah
jure.

Ages. Punifliments.

48. foan Alexio, a New Chru-\

fiian a Merchant,Native

of Montemor^n theKing- Frifon and

dom ofCaflile> an Inha-

bitant in Sevil, and Refi-

dent in this City, re-

conciled by the Church

ofSevilyin theYean672
for the Faults of Juda-

ifm; and imprifoned a

fecond time for having

relapfed into the fame.

Habit per-

petual
,

without re-

mijfion, and

$ Tears

Brafil.

in

The Reafon of this perfon's not having

Abjured, was, becaufe he was taken up for

having relapfed,and Co muft have died with-

out Mercy, had he been convi&ed.

Abjuration in Forma for Judaifrn.

1 *? Diego Lopes Ferraon
r 3? Prifon^during

a New Chriftian, a Scri-

vener, Notary, and In-

habitant of the Village

of Fradaon, in the Hun-
dred of the Town of

Covilhan. j

pleqfure,and

the Habit
,

which fhall

be taken off

in thekd: of

48,

-
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A
4

:es. Puniftments.

y

The fame.

Si

The fame.

Martos Mendes, a Mew\
Chriftian, a Smith, a Na-

tive of the Town of Def I

danha a Nova, an Inha-

bitant olFundaon, in the

Hundred of Covilhan.

Francifco Mendes, a New
Chriflian, a Shoemaker,
Native of the Town of

Benamanon , an Inhabi-

tant of the Village of

FundaoH) in the Hun-
dred of the faid Town.

%2. Mathias Roizp New Chri-

ftian, a Merchant, Na-
tive, and Inhabitant of

Villa Real, in the Arch-

bifhbprick of Braga.

44, Antonio Lopes Arroyijo, a?

Mew Chriftian, and To-
bacco-Merchant, Native

of the Town of Chafim,

and Inhabitant of Carra- The fame, and
zedo Montenegro^ in the t Habit du-

The fame.

Hundred oftheTown of

Chaves,m theArchbifiiop

rick of Braga^who Abju-

red deLevi for the fault

ofc^udaifm, in an Ad; of

theFakh celebrated in the

ring Plea-

fure.

City



4 A Vieiv of the Court of

Ages. Punilhments.
City of Santiago, in the

Year, 1662, Impfifon'd

the fecond time for ha-

ving been! defe<aiveyand
for a Rekpfe into the

fame.

% j . ManoelLopez, ttfew Chri^

Jlian, a Carrier, a Ba*

chelor, the Son of Pe-

dro Lopez, an Inn-keep-

er, Native and Inhabi-

tant of the Town of A-
rogolos irl the Archbi-

fhoprick of Bwra.
6i. Joan de Santa Maria , a

Mo&r byNatiofl, the Son
of Macafi Native of Sal-

The fame,

:

#€1 3S3

Perpetual

/e,and Inhabitant of this V Prifon and
City, for having return- Habit.

ed to the Si?// ofMahomet

after he was baptiz'd a^

chriftian.

A Second Abjuration.

3 1 . Bernardo Sepeira, part of

^

a Mew C/^^to,aBarber,

/

Native of the City of> The fame.

Lamego, and Inhabitantj
of the City Porto.

3 o. Joan de Crus, a Afoy Qhri-~)

ftian,Native end Inhabi-r ^ ./***•

tant of this City. ^ 68*
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Ages. Punifliments.

68. Pedro Alvares de Moras

^

halfaNiw Chriftian, z /The fame, and
Chirurgeon, Native andr z Tears in

Inhabitant of the Cityj Craftemain.

ofEhas.

3 j. Domingo Cardozo, part of^

a New Chrifiian \ an/ Perpetual

Officer of the Chanceryb Prifon and
a Native and Inhabitant} Habit.

of the City of Lamego.

54. Gahriel Gomes , a Newl
Chrifiian, a Native and r the fame.
Inhabitant of Fundaon. ->

49. Luis de Bulaon,\\d\{ zNew^
Chrifiian, an Officer in)
the Court ofthe Crown^r The fame.
Native attdlnhabitant of\
this City.

The Third Abjuration.

41. Ayres Roiz, zNew Chrifti-

an, a Practitioner and
Native of the City of£ The fame.
Guarda, and an Inhabi

tant of this of Lisbon.

6% Fernaon Roiz Pencop. t&m
ChriftianfiSztmzr ofthe

J

Revenue^Native of the I fhe fmg
City 01 Badayos, in the

Kingdom of Caftile, and

Inhabitant of this Gity.

33



43 z 4 View of the Court of

Ages. Punifliments

33. Luis Sen-acn
}
more tharr

half a New Chrifiian^ a

Bachelor, a Student in

Divinity, the Son oiAn-
^ Jhe fam€t

tonio Serraon de Crafto,

a Hem Chriftian, an Apo-
thecary, a Native and
Inhabitant of this City/

35*. Laurence de Cofta, half ai 1

New Chriftian, a Dealer

in Horfes, the Natural

Son of Martin da Cofia, > T-he fa*?-

a Farmer of the Reve-

1

nues, a Native and In-

1

habitant of this City.

^.S.MancelCarralhO) halfzNew*

Chriftian^ who lived by
his Pra&ice, Native of
the Town oiCavalhaon, y The fame,
in the Hundred of the

City ofGarda, anlnha-

bitant of this City.

39, Framifco RoizMogadourojs

a New Chrtftian , a Ba-

1

chelor, theSon oiAntonio y The fame*
RoizMogadouro, aNative

*

and Inhabitant of this

'City.

The
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Age. Punifhment-

The Fourth Abjuration.

jz. Antonio Serraon deCrafto^)

a New Chrifiian, an A-C^ r
pothecary,a Native,and\-^ J^me.

Inhabitant of this City. ->

29. Pantaleon Roiz Mogadouro*

a New Chrijiian
y
a Bache*

lor, the Son of Antonio Thefame, and
Roiz Moga douro, Na- >> to le confined

45,

tive and Inhabitant of

this City, who did pro-

fefs the Law of Mofes.

Pedro Duarte Ferraon ;

the fourth part of a New

to a Convent

P rifon and
Chriftian, an Officer in y Habit with-

the Kings Bench9 & Na-
tive and Inhabitant of

this City.

fofeph Francifco
9
aNick^

named, Barraon, Ba-

chelor, and Shepherd,

the Son of Domingo

Francifco Vagado , a

Native and Inhabitant

of the Town of Azam-
luija^ for the Crime of

Witchcraft, and for ha-

ving made a Covenant
with the Devil.

out rerniffion.

Perpetual

Prifon and
Habit^ and

5 Tears in

the Ga//ieSy

and to It

whiffed*

Ff 53



434 A View of the Court of

Ages. Punifhments.

Perpetual

Prifon and

Habit with-

53- Miguel da Cunha, half %

New Chriflian , a Shop-

keeper a Native ol tbr

Village of Alcaides , in> eat remiffion^

the Handted of Govil- 1 with the En-

han, Inhabitant of thej ftgns of Fir e,
'

1 Village^ • J and ? Tears

,

in theGallies.

m that did net Abjure, and wears

the Habit.

Ages.

68. Henrique NunesSalvador,

a Mew Chriflian, and

who was a Merchant, a

Native ofColminar el Vi
go, in the Kingdom of

Caftile, and an Inhabi-

tant of Villa Flor, who
was Reconciled by the

Inquifition of Conimbra,

Pnnifliments

in the Y'"ear, 1652, ha-

ving been twice fince

Imprifoned for having

been defective, i. e. in

his Confeflion, and for

the faults of aRelapfe.

Perpetual

Prifon and
Habit, with'

out remiffion,

3 Tears in

Crafto Ma-
rim , with

the Enfigns

ofFire,

Women
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Women that died in tke Prifons, and were

Abfolved.

Age. Punifliment.

Anna Lopez de Barros
% a

New Chriflian, the Wi-
dow* of Manoel de Medi-

na, a Native of the

Town of Morchola, and
Inhabitant of this City.

Izabel da Cofta, a New
Chriftian, the Widow of

Simaon Lopez Torrez> an

Advocate, a Native of

this City, and an In-

habitant of the Village

of Sacavom, in the Hun-
dred of this City.

Perfons who did not Abjure.

27. Anna Roiz> nick-named"

a Toupa, Married with

Manoel Roiz a Carter, a

Native and Inhabitant

of Abrantesy for having

feigned Vifions, and for

Prefumpiions of her ha-

ving had a Covenant

with the Devil.

Ff 2 46

3 Tears to

Crafto Ma-
rin.



Braf-1.

436 A View of the Court of

Ages. Punifhments.

46. Magdalena da Cruz, the

Wife of Augufthto Nuttes,

who was Alcaide of the

fecret Prifons of this In-

quifition, a Native and
Inhabitant of this City

for having co-operated f
5" *can in the

to corrupt certain Offi-

cers of the Holy Office

to give intelligence to

perfons in the Prifons,

and to receive anfwers

from them to Perfons

that were abroad.

58. Juliana Pereira Marry'd'

with Francifco de Matos
y

a Surgeon^Native of the

Town of Setuval, and

an Inhabitant of this

City, for having difor

dered the juft regiment

of the Holy Office, in > *

having by Bribes cor

rupted a certain Officer

of rhe faid Tribunal, to

reveal the Secrets there-

of, to know the State

feme of the Prifbn-01

ers aiiajrs.

Tears in

Angola.

tfiu&x
79<
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Ages. Punishments.

j9. Catheirna Antonia, who
has fome part of a Mew
Chriftian^ the Widow of

Chriftovan Roiz^ a Na-
tive and Inhabitant of

the Town of Buarcos
y

Reconciled by the In-

quifition of Conimbra, in

the Year 1619, impri-

foned the fecond time

for the faults of a Re-
lapfe into Judaifm.

Abjuration de Leve.

a'8. Joanna Da Paz> who has

three fourths of a New
Qhriftian, married with

JofephFeffoa aMerchant,

a Native and Inhabitant

of this City , for the

Faults of Juda/fryi, and

for having co-operated

in the corruption of a

certain Officer of the

Holy Office. J

48. Catherina Baretta^Maid^

theDaughter of Antonio ?ye fame^ anj
de Craflo, a Native of t0 yt ^ippd,
FiliaFrancafindanlnhz- \ anj . Tears
bitant of this City>

for -

tn Brafil.

theFaults of Witchcraft.]

F f 3 30,

Pri/on during

pleafure^ and
2 Tears

the Al

ves.

in

:ar~



438 A View of the Court of

Ages. Puniftiments.

Thefame, and

five Tears in

Brafil.

30. UrfulaMaria, a Maid, the^

Daughter pf franctfco de

S^tfj,aGlafsMerehant,

a Native of theTown of

Alhas FedroSj and an In*

habitant of this City for

the fame Fault.

41. Maria Pinheira^ married

with Goncalo da GamaVo*
lante, a Native and In-ythtfame.
habitant of this City,

for the faid Fault.

A Terfon who wears the Habit , but does not

Abjure.

Maria Cardoza, part of a

J$erx> Chriftian, theWidow
of Joan Mendes,aTaylor9

a Native and Inhabitant

of Montemor novo^ in the

Archbifhoprick ofEvora,

reconciled by thelnqui-

fition of the faid City,

for Judaifm^ in theYear

1667. imprifbned a fe-

cond time for having

been defective in her

Confeffion.

:

t .

A

1
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An Abjuration in forma for Judaifm.

Ages. Punifhments.
22. Maria Gonfalvez, nickna-"

medArnarintha,part ofa

NewChriftianfheD2LVi$i-

ter of Joan Francifco, a

Labourer, a Native and v the Habit•,

Inhabitant of thisVil-J which fhe is

lage of Majorca, in the!

Hundred oftheTown of •

Montemor$ velho, in the
j

Biflioprick of Cmimbra^

3 J. LeonorMendes,d.NewChri-\

ftian, married wiihMar-
J

Prifon during

pleafure, and

to take offin.

the AH.

cos Mendes Ferron, who
is in the Lift, Native of

Idanhaanova, an Inha-

bitant in Fundaon i

62. Joanna da F^more than

half a New Chriftian
,

married with Diogo Ra~

mos, a Native r

of the City of Samora,

in the Kingdom ,of Ca-

fiile, and an Inhabitant

in this Cifty.

55-. Qatarina d$ Cefta, a New
Chriftian, married with
Francifco da Rocha, anAt-

torney
3
Native andlnha

bitant of this City.

Ff 4

The fame.

L Prifon and
Habit during

pleafure.

The fame.

%,l



A View of the Court44°
Ages.

%l.Anna Manoela, part of a*

New Chriftian, a Maid,

the Daughter of Joan

Lopes Cardozo, a Mer*
y

chant,Native of theVil-

lage of Berim , in the

Kingdom of Ga/Iiza^nd

Inhabitant in Chares.

z^. Maria de Soaz,a Chares*

part of aNew Chriftian,

a Maid, theDaughter of

Salvador de Souza^a Salt-

merchant, Native of St.

fagof
in the Kingdom of

Galliza, and an Inhabi-

tant in Chares.

The Second Abjuration.

57. Anna Roiz, atfewChri
^

ftzan, the Widow of ?e-

dro Alecia, a Merchant,

a Native of theTown of

Bonaventua, in the Bifh-

oprick of Saworra in the

Kingdom of Caftiley
and

an Inhabitant of Chares..

Puniftiments.

The fame.

The fame.

The fame.

baibmj

Ml



^Perpetual

Trifon and
Habit.

of Inquljition in Portugal, &c. 441

Ages. Punifliments.

zj. Izalel Borges, the fourth'

part of a Mew Chriftian^

the Daughter of Manoel

Roiz, a Shopkeeper, Na- > The fame.

tive and Inhabitant of

the Town of Montemoro-

noro, in the Archbi(hop

rick of Evora.

42. Anna Maria deSouza, a**

NewChriJlian> Married

with George Coelho, Na-
tive of Sevilj in the

Kingdom of CaftUe, an

Inhabitant of Fendaonx

in the Hundred of Co-[

vilhan. J

64. Catherina de Crafto^ New'

Ghriflian^ the Widow of

Domingos da Silva, Na- >
tiveofSVz/Z/intheKing- The fame.

dom of Gaftile, and an

Inhabitant in this City.

49. GuiomarHenriques^Mew^
Chriflian^ Married with

Miguel da Cunha, who is

in the Lift a Farmer of

Taluceo, Native of the

Village ofAlcaide in the
>

Hundred of Coviihan,zn

Inhabitant in Fundaon

in the Hundred of the

faid Tovfn,

The faami

4
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Ae •

Punifliments.

4J. Gracia de &ima, Married

with Mawel l$unes
p

a

Native ai*d Inhabitant^ The fame.

of Fundon*

TheThird Abjuration.

zz. Izabel Maria, half a tfew\

Chriflian, Married with!

Raphael da Silva , who
J

lived by his Pra&ice, t
Native of Sevil9 in the!

Kingdom of Caftile^ an I

Inhabitant of this City.
J

40. ViolanteHenrlques^New^

Chrtftian, the Widow of

Miguel Henriques aMer-
chant, Native and Inha- £

bitant of the Village of

Fundaon, in the Hun-
dred of (the Town of

Corilhan.

53. Brittes Rebellay part of'

a tfeiv Chri/lian, Marri-

ed with Manoel das Ne-

vas a Surgeon, Native

and Inhabitant of the

To \vn oiMontemoro novo

in theArchbiflioprickof

Evora.

The fame,

The fame.

The fame.

59.
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Ages. Punifliments.

59. IfalelRoiz, part of zNew
Chriftian^ married with

Luis Nunez, a Labourer,

Native and Inhabitant}. The fame.

of theVillage of Major-

ca, in the Bifboprick of

Conimlra.

zj. Maria Semeda
,
part of ^

Mew Chriftian , a Maid, I

the Daughter of Mathe- \^ The fame.

usSameda& Notary, Na-

1

tive and Inhabitant of
J

the City of Portalegre, j

sp^MariaNunes da Cofta^New
Chriftian, married with

Ayres Roiz, who?* The fame.

is in the Lift, Native and
Inhabitant of this City.

5 j. Francifca Serraon, half a

New Chriftian , the Wi-

dow of Luis de Bulhaon

a Thyfician, Native and
Inhabitant of this City.

The Fourth Abjuration.

6 6. Izalel Henriguez, a New"
Chriftian, the Wife of

Simon de Sou&a, a Mer-
chant, Native of this

City, and an Inhabitant 1

of Fundaon, in the Hun- r

dred of the Town of J

Qovilhan. J 4%,

The fame.

Thefamt



444 ^ Vtem °f d)e Court of

Ages;

4X. Anna Pejfba
i
a Mew Chri "*

ftian, married with Ma-
noel "Lopez de Leon , a

Merchant,who is in the

Lift, aNative and Inha-

bitant of this City, for

the Crime of having co-

operated in the corrup-

tion of a certain Officer

in the Holy Office

\

This poor Woman's Crime was, That
fhe bribed an Officer of the Inquifition to

conveigh a Letter to her Husband, after he
had been a Prifoner in it above 8 Years.

Punifhments

Thefame, ana
Two Tears

/Mlgarves

70. Ignes Luiza, a New Chri-

stian, theWidow of Pe-

dro Alexio, a Merchant,

Native of the Town of

Alvito , in the Archbi

fhoprick of Evora, anln-

habitant in this City.

27. lgnes Paftana, the fourth
1

part of a New Chrijlian,

a Maid, the Daughter of

Laureneo Toftana, a Far-

mer of the Revenue, a

Native and Inhabitant

of this City.

Perpetual

Prifon and
Habit

without

remijfion.

The fame.

3
X -
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Ages. Punifliments.

32. Conftantina Navarra> a

New Chriflian, married

with fofephRoiz a Gold-

fmith, Native of Sevil,

in the Kingdom of Ca
Jlile, and Inhabitant in

this City.

2,6. Brittees Henriques, &New
Chriflian, a Maid, the

Daughter of Antonio

Roiz, Magadauro^ a Far-

mer of the Revenue, a

Native and Inhabitant

of this City, who pro

felled the Law of Mofes^

Perpetual

Prifon and
Habit\and

reclufion in

a Religious

Houfe.

This Gentlewoman had been 10 Years

a Prifoner in the Inquifition, and Co mud
not have been above 16 when fhe was taken

up ; ftie was Co rack'd in it, that (he was
quite cri]

72" Paula de Craflo, half a

New Chriftian, marriedj

with Antonio Duarte
y a

Scrivener of the Civil!

Court, a Native and In-

habitant of this City,

Perpetual

Prifon and
Habit\and

3 Tears in

Brafil.

^7.



446 A View of the Court of

Ages. Punifhments.

zjTherezaMariadeJefus9mor&
than halfzNewChriJiian,

a Maid, the Daughter of

The fame,
with the

Enfigns of
Antonio Serraon, an Ap- > p^ md
thecary, who is in the

Lift, a Native and Inha-

bitant of this City.

7 Tears in

BrafiL

Women that died in the Prifons, and were re-

ceived.

Ages. Punifhments.

Ignes Duarte, half a Mew

Chriftian, a Maid, the

Daughter of Antonio

Serraoan, an Apotheca-

ry, a Native and Inha-

bitant of this City.

Ifahel do vatte , a New
Chriftian, the Wife of

Diogo Roxes, a Native

of the Village of Berim

in Caftile, and Inhabi-

tant of Vilhron, in the

Hundred of Chaves.
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Ages. Punifhments.

The Perfons delivered to the Secular Arm.

43 • Gafpar Lopez Pereire, a

Mew Chriftian, a Mer-
chant, a Bachelor, the

Son of Francifco Lopez

Pereire, a Native of the

Town of Mogadouro, an
Inhabitant of Madrid,

and Refident in this Ci-

ty of LisIon , convi<5ted,

confefiing, affirmative,

profefling the Law of

Mofesy Obftinate, and
Impenitent

3 3 . Antonio de Aguiar, & New
Chriftian, a Merchant,

a Native of Lamilunilla,

near to Madrid, an In-

habitant of Sevil, and
Refident in this City of

Lisbon, convicted, con-

feffing, affirmative, pro-

felling the Law of Mo*

fes, Obftinate, Impeni-

tent.

4X «



44 8 A View of the Court of

Ages. Punifhments

qz. Miguel Henriques da Fon-

fecay a New Chriftianjm

Advocate, Native of the

Town of AvioS) an In-

habitant in this City of

Lisbon, convicted, con-

fefting, affirmative, pro-

fefling the Law ofMofes9

Obftinate, Impenitent.

Theft three were Burnt alive, within

two hours after the Inquifitors had deliver-

ed them to the Secular Arm.

32. Pedro Serraon, more
than half zNewChrifti-

an, a Bachelor, the Son
of Antonio Serraon, an

Apothecary, who is in

the Lift, a Native, and

Inhabitant of this City,

convided,Negative,and

Obftinate.

This Laft, was firft Strangled , and af-

terwards Burnt to Allies with the other

Three.

F in I $>
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att^ologp.

Bv Michael Geddes* LL* D. and Chan*'

cellor of the Cathedral Church of

Sarum.

How long) Lord, holy and true
y

dojl thou

not judge and revenge our Blood on them

that dwell on the Earth ? Rev. VJ. 10.
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THE

FAC
HE Eminent Spanifh Divines, that

were fent by the Emperor, Charles V.
and his Son Philip, into Germany,

England, and Flanders to Convert the Pro-

teftants in thofe Countries to the Roman Faith,

having by Converging with the Reformers, and
Reading their Books , been themfelves Con-

verted to the Catholick, returned home, full

ofZeal to Propagate that Holy Faith through

their Native Countrey ; and being Perfons,

loth by their Exemplary Piety, and great

Learning, extremely well qualified for Jo great

and Blejfed a Work ; their Succefs in it was

fuch, that had not a fpeedy , and full Stop

been put to their Pious Labours, by the Met-
cilefs Inquifition, the whole Kingdom of Spain

had in all likelihood been Converted to thi

Proteftant Religion , in lejs time than

any other Countr-ey had been ever before.

G s % SS
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So Mightily grew the Word of God, and pre-

vailed by the Lahours of fuch Great Men,
andwho had been called to the Knowledge and
Love of it j after fuch an extraordinary wan-
ner.

And to fatisfie the Reader, that I do not

Affirm this without goodWarrant, I JhaS here

fet down what is faid concerning thofe Holy
Men, by the Writer of the Hiftoria Potifi-

cal, a Zealous Papijl, and by Paramus, an

Inquifitor, in his Hi/lory of the Inquifiti-

on.

In former times, faith the Author, of'the

Hifioria Pontifical , The Prifoners that

were brought out of the Inquifition to be

Burnt, or with St, Benitos, were mean Peo-

ple, and of a bad Race : But in thefe latter

years we have feen its Prifons, Scaffolds,

and Stakes filled with Illuftrious Perfons of

Noble Families, and with others, who, as

to all outward appearances, had great ad-

vantages over their Neighbours, as well

for their Learning as for their Piety. Now
the Fountain of this, and of many more
Evils, faith he, was our Catholick Princes,

out of the great Affection which they had
for Germany, England, and other Countries,

that were not under the Obedience of the

Roman-Church, having fent divers Learned

Men, and Preachers out of Spain into thofe

Parts; hoping by their Sermon?, to. have

Coil-
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Converted thofe that were in Error, to the

way of Truth; but fuch was their Misfor-

tune, that inftead of Reaping Fruit by
that Diligence ; the Preachers that had been

thus fent by them, to give Light to other?,

returned home Blind thernfelves : And ha r

ving either been deceived, or pcfTeft'd with
an Ambition of being eileemed Lear-

ned, and of having improved thernfelves

in thofe Foreign Countries, they followed

the Example of the Hcretkks, who had
Broached Herefy in them.

And in another place the fame Author fpeak-
ing of the fame Perfons

9
and of the Converts

which they hadmade, faith 9 All the Prifo.n-

ers in the Inquifitions of Valedolid, Sevi/
9

and Toledo? were Perfons abundantly well

Qualified. I fhaUhere pafsJhe r Names, in

Silence, that J may not^ by their had Fame
9

Stain the Honour of their Anceflors^ and the

Mobility of the feveral Illuftrious Families

which were Infected vj't^h this Poifon : And as

ihofe Prifoners, faith he, were Perfons thus

qualified, fo their number was fo great, thai

had the flop? which was put to that Evil, been

delayed but two or three Months longer^ I am
perfwaded) all Spain had been put in a Flame,

by them.

And of the Difpofition Spain wash at. this

time, viz. betwixt the Tear, i > zc\dnd 1 560,

i$ have Embraced the Proreftant Religion 1

G \ we
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w~e have a farther Teftimony from Pararnus,

ivho in his Hiflory of the Inquijition, Affirms,

That had dot the Inquifition taken cafe in

time, to have put a flop to thofe Proteftant

Preachers, the Proteftant Religion would
have run through Spain lihetVild-Fire; Peo-

ple of all Degrees, and of both Sexes ha-

ving been wonderfully difpofed to Embrace
it.

So Powerful were the Doclrines of the Re-
Formation in thofe days, that no Prejudices,

nor Interejts were any where flrong enough to

hinder Pioujly difpofed Minds , after they tame

thorowly to underftand them, from Embracing
them ; And that the fame Dotlrines have not

flill the fame Divine Force, is neither owing

to their being grown Older, nor to Popery's

not being fo grofs, nor to any change in Peo-

ples natural Difpojitions, but is owing purely to

the want of the fame Zeal for thofe Dotlrines

in their Profejfors, and efpecially, for the

three great Doctrines of the Reformation,

which thefollowing Martyrs Sealed with their

Blood: which were, That the Pope is Anti*

Cbrifi; That the Worfliip of the Church of

Rome is Idolatrous, and that a Sinner is Jufti-

fied in the fight of God by Faith, and

through Ghrift's, and not through his own
merits,

Tit0
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There he two things the Reader of this Mar*
tyrology ought to le advertized of.

DJ

The one is, That no Credit is to le given

to Inquifitors and their Creatures Reports of

the Prisoners that are put to Death, by them^

fince nothing is more notorious, than their reck-

oning it to be fo far from being a Sin, that

they reckon it to be Meritorious, by Slanders

and Calumnies, to Rob all of their Good Name,
whom they deprive of their lives

9 reprefenting

them always as fuch Monfters of Wickednejs^

that whatever their Religion had been, they

had deferved for their Immoralities to have

fuffered death.

And fo the vaft Numbers of the Albigenfes

were put to death for having feparated them*

felves from the Communion of the Roman
Church, on the account of the Idolatry of her

Worfhip, the Inquifitors had the confidence to

affirm, That they held it Lawful to deny
the Chriftian Faith with their Mouths, to

avoid being Perfecuted for it ,they affirmed,

that the Devil, having been unjuftly thrown
out of Heaven, ought to be Worfliipped

more than God, and that Promifcuous Ye-
nery was Lawful, but Matrimony was Hell

and Damnation,and that the Murthering of

Infants,and drinking of theirBlood was their

daily practice in their Ailemblies of YVor-
iliip.

G g 4 Arid
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j And whereas the Tnquijitors do in this vile

and unmanly Courfe imitate their Predecejfors,

the Heathen Persecutors ofthe ChriftianFaith;

fo, if lam not miftaken, all fuch Perfecutors

are forced to take this bafe Courfe in their own
defence*, and that thorough the great Body of
Mankind, having flill too muchgoodnature and
humanity left in them, long tofuffer people ivhofe

lives are owned to he unblamable, to be tortu-

red, and put to cruel Deaths, meerly on the

account offeme Speculative Perfuafions in Reli-

gion.

The Secondthing the Reader of this Marty-
rology is to be advertizd of, is ; Mot to won~

der at his meeting with no Account of what was

faid by the following Martyrs, either at their

Tryals, or at their Death : For as all things

within the Inquifition, where they were tryd,

were tranfaiied with a wonderful feerecy ; Jo if

any its Prifoners, when they are brought out to

be burnt, do either in the Proceffion, or on the

Scaffold where they receive the Sentence of
Death, or at the Stake, offer to fpeak a Word
in defence ofthe Religion they are about to die

for, they are immediately ga£d, andnot"fuffer

d

to fpeak a Wordmore.

And this that Unity, the Roman Church
loajls of fo much, is preferved by methods,

which mufl neceffarily maintain Unity in any

Body ofmens For can any Society that deftroys
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allpresently that differ from it, let its Errors

be neverJo many, or fogrofiy
be poffibly troubled

with any Divifions ? And as that Pope, who on

hisDeath-bedjailed the Inquijition^ihe Pillar

of the Church of Rome ; was perfectly in his

Senfes when he [poke thefe Words
; fo I doubt

that Church will never do its bold pretence to

Infallibility , which it would perjuade the

tVorldy is the caufeof its Unity
y
the honour to

try how it would maintain Unity in it^ without

the help of fnquijitions, and other fanguinary

Methods.
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Bout the Year 1440, great numbers
of people were> at the Inftigation

of the Inquifitors, driven by the

King's Mufqueteers out of the

Highlands otDuringo in Bifcay, to Valedolid,

andDomingo deCakadar^nd who were burnt

alive at thofe places, for having refufed to

abjure divers Dodlrines which are condem-
ned as Heretical by the Roman Church.

We are not told what the Doctrines were

fuch multitudes of people were thus put to

de^tJiL fpjr profeffing ; but it is more than

probable
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probable,that they were the fame with thofe

of the Vadois among the Alpes \ the Primi-
tive Faith having, till about this time, been
preferved entire in lome Mountainous and
almoft inacceffible Countries, by reafbn of
their having never been before haunted by
any PopifhFryers or Inquifitors to corrupt it,

or to punifh its ftediaft Profeflbrs with
death.

Afr. Nicholas Burton.

The firfl: that Suffered Martyrdom in

Spain for being a Proteftant, that we Read
of, was Mr. Nicholas Burton, an Englijb

Fadior, who was Burnt at Sevil^ in die

Reign of Queen Mary of England; Mr, Bur-

tons Goods and Notes having been all Sei-

zed when he was Apprehended, the Mer-
chants of London, to whom thofe Goods
and Notes belonged, (entoneMr. Frampton

to recover them, and difpofe of them : But

the Inquifitors,after having Baffled M.Framp-

ton forfome Months with frivolous preten-

ces, did put a full flop to his Negotiation,

by Imprifoning him on fufpicion of Here*

fie.
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Dr. Auguftine CazaUa.

In the Tear 1558, Df*. Auguftine Cazafla,

Canon of the Church of Salamanca, and
who had been for feveral years,Chaplain and
Preacher to the Emperor, Charles V. in

Germany was taken up &nd imprifoned by
the Inquifition oiValedolid, for being a Pro-

teftant ,- as was alfo his Mother Donna Le-
onora de Vivera, at whofe Houfe the Prote*

Hants ufed to aiTemble to wor/hip God ,• and
his three Brothers, and two Sifters , and
their Servants ; who had been all converted

by him to the Catholick Faith ,• for fuch I
do reckon the Proteftant to be, for being

the fame with that Faith 5 that was protefted

by the whole Chriftian Church when the

Creeds were made. This mod pious and
learned Martyr is acknowledged by Para-

miis an Inquifitor, to have been a moft Elo~

Icjuent Treacher; And who after having un-
dergone all the Cruelties of the mercilefs

Court of Inquifition, in which his Mother
died, was with thirteen more, profefling

the Proteftant Religion brought forth and
burnt to Allies in an Ail ofthe Faith. The
Inquifitors gave out after his Death, That he
had reconciled himfelf to the Church of
Rome in their Prifbns ; which they did on
purpofe to prejudice his Converts againft his

Memory
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Memory and Do&rines : For had he been
penitent, why did they burn him, having
neyer rekpfed ? And would it not have been
more for their Inter^ft to have fuffer'd him
to liye, and to have obliged him to have
preached to his Converts to follow his Ex-
ample * than to have burnt him out of the

way ?

Herezulo.

Herezulo, a mod Devout and Eminent
Lawyer, was burnt alive at the fame time,

and in the fame place with Dr. Cazalla, by
whom he had been converted. I have no-

thing more to relate of this Blefled Martyr,

but what is (aid of the admirable Conftancy
and Courage wherewith he fufferedthe cru-

el Death of being burnt alive, by the Wri-

ter of the Hifioria Pontifical, who was pre-

fent at his Martyrdom : / was fo near the

Bachelor Serezulo, when he was hurnt alive

faith the Writer, that I ohfervsd all his Ge-

Jlures and Motions
; for he couldnot [peak^ ha-

ving his mouth gag 'dfor the Blafphemy he had
uttered againfl the Roman Church ; he ap-

peared to me to he a mofl refolute and hardned

perfon ; and tho I marked him very narrowly
y

I didnot difcover the leafi Sign or Exprejfion

of any uneafinefs in him $ (mly^ that he had a

fddnep



fadnefs in his Countenance, beyond any thing I

had ever feen before.

m
Dr. Perez.

Dr. Perez, A Secular Prieft, of great

Learning, and Exemplary Piety, and a mod
fervent Preacher, was brought out of the

Inquifition, and burnt in the fame Ad: of

the Faith : Of all which Glorious Martyr-

doms, Charles Prince of Spain was a Specta-

tor ; and who was afterwards privately put

to death by his Father ,• and as was com-
monly faid, For his having difcovered a

ftrong Affedlion to the Proteftant Faith.

Don Carlos de Sefo.

At an k& of Faith celebrated not long

after, by the fame Court of Inquifition, Don
Carlos de Sefo, a Nobleman of an Illuftrious

Family, with forty Proteftants more, was
brought out and burnt alive, profeffing the

Proteflant Religion ; of whom, and of one

John Sancho, who had been a Servant to

Don Peter Cazalla , who was burnt at the

fame time with his Brother : The Writer of
the Hifiorm Pontifical faith, That they endu*

red being burnt alive, with a Courage that aflo-

nifhed all that beheld it.

Donna
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Donna Leonora de Cifneros.

Donna Leonora de Cifneros, the Widow of
the Bleffed Martyr Herezulo, after feveral

Years imprifonment in the Inquifition of
Valedolid, was brought out and burnt alive;

which painful Death flie underwent with a

courage nothing inferiour to that ofherHuP-

band : Of which Blefled Couple, and Don
Carlos de Sefo, theWriter ofthe HiftoriaPon-

tifical faith, That they endured being lurnt

alive) as if they had been made of Stone, and
not of Flefb and Blood.

Soon after the Inquifition of Valedolid

had made this terrible havock of the

Church of God within her Diftri&s, that

of Sevil broke in with no lefs cruelty and

fury upon the Church of God gathered in

the City, by the Miniftry of Dr. Egidio, and

Dr. Conftantino, the Two great and fhining

Lights of Spain, and who before they were

fuipe&ed of being Protefhnts, were univer-

fally acknowledged to be fo.

Dr. John Egidio was firft Recftor of the

Univerfity ot Comphtum, and from thence

was called to be Do&or of the Chair in Di-

vinity at Liquenfa, where he had not been

long before he wras chofe Canon and Preach-

er
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er of the Cathedral Church of Sevil by
the Dean and Chapter of that City. In all

which PoftSj but particularly in the laft*

he behaved himfelf fo well, that he was
beloved and admired for his fhining Piety,

his profound Learning, and great Humili-

ty, by all that knew him, and by none more
than by the Emperor, Charles V. who us'd

to Call him His Preacher, and who, in the

Year 1 S5°y beflowed Tortofa, one of the

Richefl: Bifhopricks in all Spain' upon him*

But before this Great, and Holy Man was
Confecrated a Bifhop, he was taken up by
the Inquifition of Sevil for being a Prote-

flant, and a Teacher of that Faith: when,or
how he died in the Inquifition we knw not*

but it is certain, that forne years after he
was Apprehended, his Boties were brought

out and Burnt in an Ad: of the Faith Cele-

brated in that City,as the Bones ofone who
had died an impenitent Protejlant Heretick*

In a Letter writ, and dated from Trent, ori

November i9, ij^i, by a TituIarBiftiop, to

the Bifliop of Arras , it is faid, We hear from
Spain, that the nominated Bifhop of Tortofa,

meaning Dodor Egidio, is Condemnedby the

Inquifition to Perpetual Imprifonment ; 1 fhall

therefore, faith thar Hungry Titular, be in-

finitely obliged to your Lord/hip, if you will

be pleafed to remember me, in cafe the Bifhop

H h of
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of Elna be Tranjlated to Tortofa, which is

by this means become Vacant.

Don 'john Pontio de Leon.

On September 24, 1559, Don John Pon-

tio de Leon, Son to Don Rodrigo Conde of

Baylen
y\xzs,with divers others, ProfeiSng the

Proteftant Faith, Burnt at Sevil; thefe Blef-

fed Martyrs were all Converted to the Ca-
tholick Faith by that Learned Saint,Do<9:or

Egidio, and did, both in their Lives, and
at their Deaths difcover themfelves to be

Sons, not unworthy of fuch a Ghoftly Fa-

ther. The Dodtrines they Suffered Martyr-
dom for Profefling, were,

1. That the Worfhip of the Church of

Rome was Idolatrous.

2. That the Pope was Anti-Chrift.

3. That Men were Juftified by Faith, and

not by Works.

Dr. Confiantino Pontio.

Dr. Confiantino Pontio^ Chaplain, and as

fome lay, Confeflbr to the Emperor Charles

the V. and Canon and Preacher of the Ca-
thedral ofSevil, was after that Prince's re-

Agnation of his Crowns, and retreat to

Spain, taken up by the Inquifition of that

City,
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City, as a Proteftant Heretick; and who ha-

ving died in the Prifons of the Inquifition*

the Inquifitors bed knew how, his Body
with divers of hisBooks in Manufcript,were

brought out and burnt in an Aft of the Faith

:

Among his Books that were burnt, one bore

the Title, of An Account ofthe True Chrifti-

an ; which he maintained the Proteftant to

be; and Of the Antichriftian Church ; which
he proved was the Roman. There was like-

wife among his Books a Treatife againft

Purgatory and Indulgences. A Second Trea-
tife againft Tranfubftatiation, and a Third,

againft the Merit of Good Works*

This Learned Dodtor was Ordered by
the Emperor to attend his Son, Prince Phi-

lip
•> in Quality of his Preacher, into Flan-

ders, on purpofe to let the Flemings fee that

Spain, at that time, was not without its

polite Scholars and Orators. And (o in the

Hiftory of the Prince's Voyage, Printed at

Madrid in Spanifh, in the Year 1 5 J0. Do&or
Conftantino his Preacher is faid to be, The

greateft Philofophery
the moft Profound Di-

vine, and the mod Eloquent Preacher, that

had been in Spain in many Ages.

Which Juft Chara&er of this great Saint*

was, after he was Condemned as a Prote-

ftant, by the Inquifition, by order of the

Index Expurgatorius Blotted out of that Hi-

ftory ; and on this Paflage the Expurgatof

H h % of
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of the Book, which is in my Hands, was

fo liberal of his Ink, that I had much ado

to Read it.
. , -

Here the Reader is to take notice, that

among the other vile Artspra&ifed by the

Church of Rome, to fiipport the Credit of

her grofs Errors, one is, that fee will not

allow any that have been her Adverfaries,

ever to have had any fort of Learning; as

if it were not poffible for any that had any

decree of Learning, to doubt of the truth of

any of her Boarines : And fo if in any of

the Books permitted to be read by the In-

dex'.Expurgatorius, Erafmus, Calvin, Scali-

<w, Grotius, Cafanion, or any other Prote-

ctant Writers, do happen to be honoured

with the Title of Learned, that Title muft

be blotted out, as a thing that did not be-

long to them.

It is reported, That the Emperor Charles

tbeV.when he heard of his ChaplainDr.Ow-

iavtino being taken up by the Inquifition,

fliouid fav, /jfConftantino he an Heretick,

he U not an ordinary one ; alluding to his ex-

traordinary Piety and Devotion, as well as

Learning,

%hn GonfaivO} a Secular Pried
as

Father John Gonfalvo, a pious and fervent

Prewhcr, and who was converted to the
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Catholkk Faith by Dr. Egidto, was burnt at

the fame time and place with his Dear and
Intimate Friend Don John de Leon; to which
blefled Couple, what was faid of Saul and

Jonathan, may be properly applied : They

were pleafant andlovely in their hives, andin

their Deaths they were not divided.

This blefled Saint, as he was going to the

Stake, began tofing the 109 TJalm, but be-

ing commanded to give over finging, he
obeyed, well knowing, that if he had not,

he ffaould not have been permitted to fpeak

a Word more,* and having when he came to

the Stake, obferved, that one of his Sifters,

who was to be burnt with him, looked much
dejeded, hecry'dout to her, Be of good

courage, dear Sifter, andkeep the Faith • but

as he was going on with his Exhortation,

the Officers ordered him to be ftrangled,

pretending, that he meant the Faith of the

Roman Church : And thus Policy, when no-

thing eife can, will makeloquifitors be mer-
ciful : For the truth is, the mquifitors find-

ing the people much affeded with the ad-

mirable Courage and Conftancy of Mind
wherewith the Proteftant Martyrs did fufFer

the moil painful of all Deaths, being burnt,

or rather roafted alive, thev began to fear

the confequence of entertaining them daily

with fuch dangerous Spedacks ; and for

that Reafbn ", until thole great Examples

Hh 3
were
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were pretty well forgot, they either ftrang*

led the Profeft before they burnt them, pre-

tending they had at the Stake defired to be

reconciled to the Roman Church ; or having
died in the Inquifition, they burnt them in

Effigte.

Juliano Fernando,

fuliano Fernando, who for his low ftature,

and thin Body, was commonly called Little

Julian, was taken up by the Inquifition of

Sevil, for having imported, and difperfed

great numbers of Spanifh Libels, which had
been Printed in Germany. And tho' it is a

hard matter to know any thing that pafleth

within the Walls of the Inquifition, we
are told by fbme that were in its Prifons at

the fame time with this Saint, that thev

once heard him, as he pafs'd by the doors

of their Prifons, cry out, Vencidos van los

Franks, vencidos van, that is, The Fryers

are Baffled, they are Baffled*. And at ano-

ther time, Curridoz van los lolos, curridos

van, that is, The Wolves do fiie, they do

fiie. And in the Morning before he was to

be Burnt, meeting with a great number of
Proteftants in the Hall where their Flaming
Habits were put on, he cry'd out to them,

pear Brethren and Siflers, be of good Cou-

#g$ &n4 Triumph over Death, And ha
vina
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ving thereupon been gagg'd all day, a cer-

tain Prieft, whofe name was Ferrando Ro-

driguez, and who formerly had himfelf

been well inclined to the Proteftant Reli*

gion, when that Saint was brought to the

Stake, ddired he might be ungagged, boalU

ing, that he fliould be abletoperfwadehim
to be Reconciled to the Romifb Church,

which he was fo far from being able to do,

that that Saint, after he had with great

Patience, heard all that that Pried was able

to fay to him, aufwered him with a holy

2<2al, Thou Apoftate, how darejl thou> contra-

ry to the Convictions of thy own Conference, go

about to perfwade me to fave my life hy Ahju-

ring the Truth? with which fevere Reproof,

that Apoftate was fo enraged, that he cry'd

aloud, Shall Spain, the Conqueror of Nati-

ons^ have its Teace difturtid by fuch a Dwarf
as this ? Executioner, Burn that Incorrigible

fleretickywtiich wzls done immediately; one

of the Officers that flood by, having, either

out of Compaffion or Fury, given him a

dreadful blow on the head withapole^amidft

theFlames.

Father John de Leon.

John de Leon, a Monk, of St. Ifedore,

in the City of Sevil, having been Conver-

ted by Doctor Egidio, to the Catholick

H h 4 Faith
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Faith ; did, with feveral more Monks of the

fameMonaftery,and who were likewifePro-

teftants,make his Efcape toFrankfort in Ger-

many; and not thinking himfelf lafe there,

he went to Geneva, and there remained,
till Queen Mary of England's death : When
being invited by the Englifh Refugees to

go along with them to England, he kindly

accepted of that Brotherly Invitation ; but
having efcaped the Traps which had been
laid for him, and the other Spanifh Refugees,

at Cologn, and other places in Germany, he,

and one John Fernaidel, another Spanifh

Confeflbr, were discovered at Middleburgh

in Zealand, which was then under the Spa*

nifh Dominion, as they were ready to have

Embarqu'd there for England.

And having been told by the Officer

that feized him, That he was the Man he

looked for, he turned about to his Compa-
nion, and faid. Come Brother, let us go,

God calls us to Suffer for his Gojpel; if we
do not forfake God, he will not forfakeus.

This Saint, after having been carried to

P-rifan, and racked there to make him dis-

cover the places where the reft of theSpaniJk

ftigees abfconded themfeives, was put

bard a Ship, which carried him to Sevil,

having been kept in Chains and gagg d all

oyage^ but when he eat his Victuals,

whicfi
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which was nothing but dry Bread and Wa-
ter : He was likewife brought gagg'd out of

the Inquifition, and fb continued until he

was burnt, without difcovering any thing

that looked like fear or uneafinefs.

Pr. Chriflopher Lofada,

Chriflopher Lofada, an Eminent Phyfici-

&n, was burnt at the fame time for being a

Proteftant, who, as all the reft did, fuffer-

ed death with a joy and unconcernednefs,

that amazed all that beheld it,

I am apt to think, that the unhappy Mi-
chael Servetus, themoft Eminent Phyfician

of his Age, was one of the Spanifb Refugees

of this Perfecution ,- but where ever that un-

happy man learnt the Herefies forwliich.he

was put to death at Geneva^ certain it is,

that he did not bring them out of Spain with
him 1 none that were put to death in that

Kingdom for being Proteftants, having by
their Adverfaries, ever been charged with
gny of his Herefies.

CIVYl-
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Chriftopher Aurelio.

Chrijlopher Aurelio, an Eminent School

Divine, and who by reading the Scriptures

had been converted to the Gatholick Faith,

was burnt in tfie fame AB of the faith, tri-

umphing over Death as a conquered Ene-

my.

Garfias Arias.

Garftas Arias, a Monk of St. Ifidore, and

who was commonly called Dr. Blanco, did

like St. Paul, of a Violent Perfecutor, turn

a Zealous Profeflbr of the Catliplick Faith,

for theTeftimonv whereof he was burnt at

Sevil, rejoicing that God had thought him
worthy to fuffer for fo good a Gauie. This

Monaftery of St. Ifidore was the great Semi-

nary of the Proteftant Religion in Spain, five

Monks having been taken out of it by the

Inquifition, and Burnt; and tyvelve having

made their efeape out of it, rep^irejd to

Geneva.

Terdinando
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Ferdinando a Sanfto fohanne,

Ferdinando a Sanffo Johanne^w/ho^ though
but a young Man when he was Burnt, had
been eight years a Profeflbr of Humanity
in St, Ifidores Colledge in Sevil ; he was a

Perfon of great Zeal and Devotion, and
was brought gagg'd out of the Inquifition,

and continued fo till he was Burnt, praifing

God with his eyes and hands, not being per-

mitted to Praifc him with his Lips.

Donna Maria Bohoryuia.

Donna Maria Bohorquia, a young Lady of

fiich admirable Knowledge and Piety, that

Dr. Egidio did uft to fay, That none could

difcourfe with her of Divine Matters Qandfhe

did not care to talk of any other } without

leing made loth wifer and letter ly hen When
die was but a Girl, (he Learnt Latin to be

able to read the Bible, which in Spain

was not at that time to be met with in any
other Language, and having by indefati-

gable Study, in a fliort time acquired (b

much skill in that Tongue, as to be able to

hear the Divine Oracles fpeaking in it to

her Conference, fhe fo apply'd her felf to

them, that fhe had the whole Bible almoft
hv
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by heart; neither did (he, after (he had once
tafled of that,ever care to Read in any other.

When (he was brought out of the Inquifi-

tion to be Burnt, with an heavenly joy,

fpread all over her Countenance, (he began
to fing Praifes to God, with a moft Melo-
dious Voice; and having, when forbid,

refufed to give over ftnging, (lie was gagg'd,

and continued fo till (he was brought to

the Stake, But the Fryers, dreading the

ill effeds, her Example, both in her Life,

and at her Death might have on the

Minds of the People, if they believed her

to die a Proteftant, cry'd out after (lie was
fafmed to the Stake, She is Converted, and

deferes before jhe dies, to be Reconciled to

the Church of Rome. And fo pretending to

give her Abfolution, (he was immediately

ftrangled, and Burnt
There were a great many more Women,

and feveral of them of high Quality, burnt

at this time both at Valedolid, and. at Sevil,

for being Proteftants ; and who being all

learned in the Scriptures , the Inquisi-

tors, who are all utter Strangers to thofe

Divine Books, were not able to difcourfe

with them about the Truths revealed in

thofe Oracles of God : This provoked Pa-

ramus, a Furious Spanifh Inquifitor, to de-

claim vehemently againft Women's being

Tut-
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Fuffered to read the Bible, and againft the

Proteftant Religion likewife, for permit-

ting Women* contrary to St. Paul's pro-

hibition, to fpeak in their Publick Aflem-

blies of Woriliip : As if Women that Stu-

died the Scriptures could not forbear to

take the Minifterial Office upon them ,• and

as if the Proteftant Religion, when they

are (b qualified, did allow them to do it;

whereas in Truth, no People are fo far

from affuming any of the Minifterial Fun-
ctions, as thofe who are mod Converfant

in the Scriptures, which do exprefly con-

demn that Preemption ,• neither did any
of the Spantfh Proteftant's Laity, Men or

Women, ever take upon them to Preach
in the Aflemblies. of their Worfliip, nor

did any of their Teachers ever allow the

doing of it to be Lawful But thus the

Inquifkors, as I have obferved, do make
no Confcience of Calumniating thofe they

Burn, and of loading the Religion, for

which they Suffer, with uojuft, and many
times, inconfiftent Reproaches.

The Blefled Saints, I have here named,
tho' they wgtg the Leaders, were for num-
ber, but a final S part of that Glorious Ar-

my of Spantfh Proteftant Martyrs, Burnt at

this time by the Inquilition, and who for

the exemplary Piety of their Lives,
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and the admirable Patience and Courage,
wherewith they Triumphed over Death,
in the moll Terrible of all its Shapes, were
nothing inferiour to the Martyrs of any
other Nation in any Age.

FINIS.
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